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Series A: University Senate Constitutions and Meeting Minutes
Box 1
2. Senate President's Correspondence
3. Meeting Minutes, 1966 through March 1973

Series A: University Senate Constitutions and Meeting Minutes
Box 2 Minutes, 1975-1983
1. Meeting Minutes, September 23, 1975
2. Meeting Minutes, October 14, 1975
3. Meeting Minutes, November 11, 1975
4. Meeting Minutes, December 9, 1975
5. Meeting Minutes, February 10, 1976
6. Meeting Minutes, March 2, 1976 (2)
7. Meeting Minutes, March 16, 1976
8. Meeting Minutes, April 6, 1976
9. Meeting Minutes, April 29, 1976
10. Meeting Minutes, May 4, 1976
11. Meeting Minutes, September 28, 1976
12. Meeting Minutes, October 19, 1976
13. Meeting Minutes, November 15, 1976
14. Meeting Minutes, December 14, 1976
15. Meeting Minutes, February 15, 1977
16. Meeting Minutes, March 15, 1977
17. Meeting Minutes, April 19, 1977
18. Meeting Minutes, May 10, 1977
19. Meeting Minutes, September 20, 1977
20. Meeting Minutes, October 18, 1977
21. Meeting Minutes, November 15, 1977
22. Meeting Minutes, December 13, 1977
23. Meeting Minutes, February 21, 1978
24. Meeting Minutes, March 14, 1978
25. Meeting Minutes, March 18, 1978
26. Meeting Minutes, April 25, 1978
27. Meeting Minutes, May 9, 1978
28. Meeting Minutes, September 19, 1978
29. Meeting Minutes, October 17, 1978
30. Meeting Minutes, November 14, 1978
31. Meeting Minutes, December 12, 1978
32. Meeting Minutes, February 6, 1979
33. Meeting Minutes, March 6, 1979
34. Meeting Minutes, April 3, 1979
35. Meeting Minutes, May 8, 1979
36. Meeting Minutes, September 18, 1979
37. Meeting Minutes, October 16, 1979
38. Meeting Minutes, November 13, 1979
39. Meeting Minutes, December 11, 1979
40. Meeting Minutes, February 12, 1980
41. Meeting Minutes, March 11, 1980
42. Meeting Minutes, March 20, 1980
43. Meeting Minutes, April 15, 1980
44. Meeting Minutes, May 6, 1980
45. Meeting Minutes, May 13, 1980
46. Meeting Minutes, September 16, 1980
47. Meeting Minutes, November 11, 1980
48. Meeting Minutes, December 9, 1980
49. Meeting Minutes, February 10, 1981
50. Meeting Minutes, March 10, 1981
51. Meeting Minutes, April 7, 1981
52. Meeting Minutes, April 30, 1981
53. Meeting Minutes, May 12, 1981
54. Meeting Minutes, July 1981
55. Meeting Minutes, September 15, 1981
56. Meeting Minutes, October 13, 1981
57. Meeting Minutes, November 10, 1981
58. Meeting Minutes, December 8, 1981
60. Meeting Minutes, February 9, 1982
61. Meeting Minutes, March 9, 1982
62. Meeting Minutes, April 13, 1982
63. Meeting Minutes, May 4, 1982
64. Meeting Minutes, September 14, 1982
65. Meeting Minutes, October 12, 1982
66. Meeting Minutes, November 9, 1982
67. Meeting Minutes, December 7, 1982
68. Meeting Minutes, January 25, 1983 (Special)
69. Worthen Controversy, 1983, Senate News
70. Meeting Minutes, May 3, 1983
71. Meeting Minutes, February 8, 1983
72. Meeting Minutes, March 8, 1983
73. Meeting Minutes, April 12, 1983

Series A: University Senate Constitutions and Meeting Minutes
Box 3 Minutes, October 1983-April 1986

Series A: University Senate Constitutions and Meeting Minutes
Box 4 Minutes, September 1986-March 1989

Series A: University Senate Constitutions and Meeting Minutes
Box 5 Minutes, April 1989-September 1993

Series A: University Senate Constitutions and Meeting Minutes
Box 6 Minutes, October 1993-December 1996

Series A: University Senate Constitutions and Meeting Minutes
Box 7 Minutes, January 1997-December 1998

Series A: University Senate Constitutions and Meeting Minutes
Box 8 Minutes, January 1999-January 2003

Series A: University Senate Constitutions and Meeting Minutes
Box 9 Minutes on computer disks, 1997-2003
1. Minutes & Agendas, 1997 & 1998 meetings
5. Minutes, April 2002 – September 2002
6. Minutes, January 2003

Series B: Rules Committee Files and University Senate Committee Minutes
Box 1A: Rules Committee designation by the Senate
1. A-1, Rules Committee Correspondence and Minutes, 1982-1983
2. A-Rules Committee Correspondence and Minutes, 1971-1974
3. A-Rules Committee Correspondence and Minutes, 1985-1988
5. A-Rules Committee Correspondence and Minutes, 1975-1981
6. A-1 Sub-Committee on Nominating, 1967-1983
10. Senate Elections 1988-1999
11. Senate elections April 6-7, 1999
12. 1999 Senate committee election results
13. Rules committee 1998-1999 Minutes, etc
17. Department Rep Assignments 1997 IUP senate
18. Administrative Election 1997 IUP Senate
19. Faculty at large elections 1997 IUP Senate
20. Committee Elections 1997 IUP Senate
21. March 96 elections
22. Rules Committee Minutes & Senate reports prior to Fall 1996
24. Rosters & elections, 1995 & prior

Series B: University Senate Committee Minutes
Box 1 University Senate Committee Minutes
1. F-Student Affairs and Athletics, 1967-1973
2. Case of Ivo Omrcanin, Foreign Languages
3. Case of Jay Smith, Education Psychology
4. F-Student Affairs and Athletics, 1967-1969
5. F1-Student Affairs, 1973-1981
6. F1-Student Affairs, 1983
10. Faculty Affairs, 1972-1975
11. Minutes, 1972-1979
12. Faculty Affairs, 1970-1971
13. Ad Hoc Committee on the President's Reorganization Plan, 1974-1976
17. Ad-Hoc Committee on Faculty Evaluation, 1972
19. Ad-Hoc Committee for the Purposes of the University, 1979
20. University-Wide Committee, 1986
23. Minutes, 1998-1999

Series B: University Senate Committee Minutes
Box 2 University Senate Committees

Series C: Committee B1
Box 1
1. Agendas, Minutes, Chairman's Remarks, 1971
2. Secondary School Counseling Program

Series C: Committee B1
Box 2
1. Academic Grievance Reports, 1972-1979
2. Subcommittee on Early Finals
3. Subcommittee on Grade Forgiveness
4. Subcommittee on Honorary Degrees
5. Subcommittee on Honors
6. Subcommittee on Honors for Second Degrees
7. Subcommittee on Incomplete Grade Conversions
8. Subcommittee on Interdisciplinary Studies
9. Subcommittee on Minors
10. Subcommittee on Pass/Fail
11. Subcommittee on 120 Hours to Graduate

Series C: Committee B1
Box 3
1. Subcommittee on Admissions Policy
2. Subcommittee on Attendance
3. Subcommittee on Awards and Degrees
4. Calendar Subcommittee, 1972
5. Calendar Subcommittee, 1974-1975
7. Correspondence, 1974-1975
8. Subcommittee on D-transfer

Series D: University-Wide Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (UWUCC Syllabi of Record Archive)
Box 1 Curriculum Committee Minutes and Agendas
1. Senate Committee B, Curriculum Committee Agenda & Minutes, 1965
2. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1966
3. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1967-1969
4. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1970
5. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Correspondence, 1970-1971
6. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1971
7. Senate Committee B-2, Exam Committee Minutes, 1971
8. Senate Committee B, Curriculum-Academic Affairs Committee Minutes, 1972
9. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Correspondence, 1972
10. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1972
11. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Agendas, 1972
12. Senate Committee B-2, Educational Research, 1972
13. Senate Committee, Academic Affairs Committee Minutes, 1972
15. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1973
16. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Announcement of Meetings, 1973
17. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Agendas, 1973
18. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Completed Business, 1973
20. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes/Master Copy, 1973-1974
21. Senate Committee B-2, General Education Miscellaneous Documents, 1974
22. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1974
24. Senate Committee B-2, Revision of General Education Program, 1974-1975
25. Senate Committee B-2, General Education Committee Minutes, 1975
26. Senate Committee B-2C, Senate Subcommittee Agendas & Minutes, 1975
27. Senate Committee B-2A, Senate Subcommittee Agendas & Minutes, 1975-1976
28. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1975-1977
29. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1976-1977
30. Senate Committee B-2, Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1979-1980
31. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1978-1979
32. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes & Agendas, 1980
34. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Correspondence, 1980-1982
35. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes & Agendas, 1981
36. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1982
37. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1983
38. Senate Committee B-2, Undergrad. Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1986
39. Senate Committee B-2, Undergrad. Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1993
40. Senate Committee B-2, Curriculum Committee Minutes, 1998-1999

Series D: University-Wide Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (UWUCC Syllabi of Record Archive)
Box 2 Curriculum Committee Meeting Dates
1. Senate Committee B2, Agendas, Materials, and Minutes, September-December 1976
2. Senate Committee B2, Agendas, Materials, and Minutes, February-May 1977
5. Senate Committee B2, Agendas, Materials, and Minutes, April-May 1978
7. Senate Committee B2, Agendas, Materials, and Minutes, September 1978-March 1979
8. Senate Committee B2, Agendas, Materials, and Minutes, March-May 1979
10. Senate Committee B2, Agendas, Materials, and Minutes, November-December 1979

Series D: University-Wide Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (UWUCC Syllabi of Record Archive)
Box 3 Committee Procedures and Departments, 1986-1988
2. Committee Spanish Phonetics and Phonemics
3. Committee I-1-Title Change FN 408
4. Committee I-2-Course Change H&PE
5. Committee 1-Home Economic Ed/Child Development
6. Committee 2-Modification Geology Minor
7. Committee 3-Criminology
8. Committee 4-Health and Phys Ed
9. Committee 5-Computer Science
10. Committee 6-Chemistry
11. Committee 11-Geography
12. Committee 12-Finance/MIS
13. Committee 13-Intro to College Math LC 090
14. Committee 16-Change of Name of CS 213 to Residential Appliances and Con Electronics
15. Committee 17-Home Economics Education
16. Committee 18-Mathematics Education
17. Committee 19-Principles of Mathematics
18. Committee 20-Psychology
19. Committee 20-Computers/Cal in Math
20. Committee 21-History of Mathematics
22. Committee Natural Science Consultants Liberal Studies Proposal
23. Committee Liberal Studies in Education
26. Committee 26-Non-Credit Bearing Cooperative Education Courses, U N 299/399
27. Committee Liberal Studies
28. Committee Dr. Cashdollar
29. Committee Charles Cashdollar
30. Committee Budget
31. Committee Liberal Studies Committee
32. Committee Consultant Responses-Gen Education
33. Committee Critical Thinking into Gen Education, Mechanicsburg, Holiday Inn
34. Committee General Education Symposium, November 13-14, 1986
35. Committee Liberal Studies Proposal, January 1987
36. Committee Hilda Richards
37. Committee William Becker
38. Committee Gary L. Buterbaugh
39. Committee Charles Cashdollar
40. Committee Anita Henry
41. Committee Ronald Juliette
42. Committee Donna Streifthau
43. Committee Preliminary Report, May 1986
44. Committee Reactions/Revisions/ Responses to Proposal
45. Committee New Course Proposals
46. Committee Proposed Course TU, April 7, 1987 8:00 AM
47. Committee Members
48. Committee Minutes
49. Committee Agendas
50. Committee Handbook
51. Committee Hearings
53. Committee Women Studies
54. Committee 1-Program Changes in Physical Education and Sport Program
55. Committee 2-Minor in Business for Non-Business Majors
56. Committee 3-Changes in Food and Nutrition Science Curriculum
57. Committee 4-New Course-FN 413 Advanced Food Management
58. Committee 5-New Course-SA 482 Independent Study
59. Committee 6-New Course-SA 299, SA 399 Initial Experience and Subsequent Experience in Cooperative Education
60. Committee 7-Geoscience, 1987-1988
63. Committee 12-Philosophy (Christianity)
64. Committee 13-Philosophy (Internship), 1987-1988
65. Committee Learning Center Curriculum Proposal
66. Committee 17-Finance/Mis, 1987-1988
70. Committee 10 ASBED Curriculum Changes, BE 364 and AD 413, 1987

Series D: University-Wide Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (UWUCC Syllabi of Record Archive)
Box 4 Committee University Senate Curriculum Committee, 1988-1989

1. Committee Minutes, 1988-1989
2. Committee Agenda UWUCC, 1988-1989
6. Committee 11-BS in General Studies, 1988-1989
8. Committee 15-Spanish and Classical Languages Ed 453
10. Committee 17-Liberal Studies: Changes in Degree Requirements
11. Committee 19-Spanish and Classical Languages Program Changes
13. Committee 21-Anthropology Program Revision
15. Committee 23A-GE 213 Intro to Cartography
16. Committee 23B-Ge 313 Advanced Cartography
17. Committee 23C-GE 103 Intro To Human Geography
19. Committee 24-GE 101 Intro to Geography: Human Environment Interaction
21. Committee 26-CO 205 Programming Languages for Secondary Ed
22. Committee 27-GE 100 Cloisters & Brothels: Portraits of Women in French Novel
23. Committee 27B-GE 201 Intro to Literature
24. Committee 27C-FR 261 West Africa in Literature
25. Committee 28-CH 322 Prerequisite Change
26. Committee 29-Computer Science Curriculum Change
27. Committee 30-Mathematics Course Changes, 1988-1989
28. Committee 31-QB 401 Forecasting Methods for Business
29. Committee 32-ASBED: Course Deletion DE 434
30. Committee 33-Liberal Studies: Adjustments to Requirements in Major, Part II
31. Committee 34-Liberal Studies: Course Revisions to Meet LS Criteria, Part
32. Committee 35-CR 101 Crime and Justice Systems
33. Committee 36A-FN 110 Introduction to Nutrition Dietetics
34. Committee 36B-Fn 130 Nutrition and Wellness LS
35. Committee 36B-Fn 145 Introduction to Nutrition and Wellness
36. Committee 37-Culinary Arts (Information Only)
37. Committee 38-HI 195 History of the Modern Era LS Provisional Approval
38. Committee 39-English: Name and Number Changes (A) EN 101 to College Writing (B) EN 102 to EN 202 Research Writing, (C) EN 201 to EN 103
40. Committee 41-Prefix Changes: Music MU to MH
41. Committee 42-LS Course Revisions II
42. Committee 43-FN 140 Nutrition and Wellness LS Provisional Approval
43. Committee 44-Program Revision: Geoscience GS 123-133
44. Committee 45-Course Number Change Safety Science
45. Committee 46-New Course BI 101 Contemporary Biology
46. Committee 47-Liberal Studies Course Revisions III
47. Committee 48-Liberal Studies: Adjustments to Requirements in Majors III
48. Committee 49-General Biology BI 103-104
49. Committee 53- RT 481 Special Topics
50. Senate Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Member Roster, 1989-1990
51. Committee UWUCC Agendas, 1989-1990
52. Committee UWUCC Minutes, 1989-1990
53. Committee UWUCC Agendas and Minutes, 1989-1990
54. Committee 1-Pre Law, 1988-1989
55. Committee 2-Writing Across the Curriculum
57. Committee 4-Rehabilitation Program Revisions, 1989-1990
58. Committee 5-Geoscience: Program Revisions: Environmental Geoscience
59. Committee 7A-History: New Course HI 210 Ancient Civilizations
60. Committee 7B-History HI 212 Ancient and Medieval Europe
61. Committee 8-Biology BI 160 Biology of Aging
62. Committee - GS221: Physical Resources of the Earth
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Box 5 Committee University Senate Curriculum Committee, 1989-1991

2. Committee 10B-Accounting AC461 Accounting Systems
3. Committee 11-Program Revisions Psychology Applied Track Revision
5. Committee 13-Special Topics Course Descriptions, Tom Goodrich
6. Committee 14-MA 100 and EN 100 Issue, 1989-1990
7. Committee 15-SSHE Worksheet for New Program Development
8. Committee 16-Special Topics Conflicts Economics
9. Committee 17-Liberal Studies: Course Revision to Meet LS Criteria
11. Committee 19-Program Revisions: Consumer Services Co-op Agreement
12. Committee 20A-AG 299 Co-op Ed I and Committee20B-AG 399 Co-op Ed II
13. Committee 21-W Designation Course EC 233 (Information Only)
14. Committee 22-Program Revision BS in Natural Science/Pre-Engineering 3:2 with University of Pittsburgh
15. Committee 23-JN 327 Layout, Design and Production Course Revision, 1989-1990
16. Committee 24-Minor in Women's Studies
17. Committee 24B-New Course: WS 200 Intro to Women Studies
18. Committee 24C-New Course: PC 379 Psych of Human Sexuality
19. Committee 25A-New Course: CO 105 Fund of Computer Science
20. Committee 25B-New Course: CO 419 Software Development w/Ada
21. Committee 26-Title Change CO 110 Problem Solving & Structured Programming
22. Committee 27-Program Revision: BS in Computer Science
23. Committee 28-Program Revision: Minor in Computer Science
25. Committee 30-Writing Intensive Courses
27. Committee 32A-Title Change: CS 216 Clothing and Culture
28. Committee 32B-Title Change: Housing Culture
29. Committee 33-Program Revision: English Education
30. Committee 34A-New Course EN 314 Speech and Communication Secondary English Classrooms
31. Committee 34B-New Course EN 323 Teaching Literature and Reading in Secondary Schools
32. Committee 35-ASBED/Title Change BE 311, 1989-1990
33. Committee 36-Program Revision: ASBED BS in Ed in Bus and Marketing
34. Committee 37-New Course: GS 141 Intro to Ocean Science
35. Committee 38A-ED 150 Educational Planning
37. Committee 38C-ED 170 Career Exploration
38. Committee 39-Liberal Studies: Writing Intensive Course Revisions to meet LS
39. Committee 40A&B-Safety Science SA 299 and 399 Co-op Education
40. Committee 41-PH 232 Phil. Perspectives on Love, Marriage, and Divorce
41. Committee 42-New Course: GE 340 Geog of Fresh Water Resources
42. Committee 43-LS: Writing Intensive & Revised Courses to meet LS Criteria
43. Committee 44-Program Revision: Home Ec Ed
44. Committee 45-Inactive Status BS in ED Marketing Distributive ED
45. Committee 46-Course Deletions: Comp Science CO 210,403,462
46. Committee 48-LS: Writing Intensive
47. Committee 0-Curriculum Revisions Art Department
48. Committee 1-Revised Course and LS Approval: SO 237 World Societies/Systems
49. Committee 2-Title Change RS 312 to Archeology and The Bible
50. Committee 3A-New Course: Religious Studies RS 365 Native Am. Religions
51. Committee 3B-New Course: Religious Studies RS 360 African Religions
52. Committee 4-Special Topics Adjustment (Walker-Economics)
53. Committee 5-Title and Description Change PY 101 Energy and our Environment
54. Committee 7-Course Sequence Restrictions EC 101 Prerequisite Change
55. Committee 8-Revised Course: Computer Science CO 405 Artificial Intelligence
56. Committee – Changes in Credits for BA in Theater
57. Committee 9-Number Change PS 281 and PS 299
59. Committee 11-New Course: 281 Special Topics in Non-Western Studies
60. Committee 12-Course Revision: BI 114 Environmental Science
61. Committee 17-Course Review FN 101 and Fn 151
62. Committee 19A-FN 101-Careers in Food and Nutrition
63. Committee 19B-FN 212-Nutrition
64. Committee 20-New Course CO 424 Compiler Construction
65. Committee 21-New Course CO 362 Unix and C
66. Committee 22-FN 470 Evolution of Human Food Behavior
67. Committee 24-Program Revision History
68. Committee 25-New Course HI 195 History of the Modern Era
69. Committee 26-New Course Approval GS 151 The Age of Dinosaurs
70. Committee 27-New Course Proposals GS 150 Geology of National Parks
71. Committee 29-Program Review Spanish
72. Committee 30-Course Revision MG 310 Principles of Management
73. Committee 31-Course Revision MG 330 Production and Operation Management
74. Committee 32-Coursework Prefix Changes College of Business
75. Committee 33-Minor in Business Administrator for Non-Business Majors
76. Committee 34-New Course Proposal Entrepreneurship and Small
77. Committee 35-New Course Proposal Special Topic-Generic Approval of Concept
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Box 6 Committee University Senate Curriculum Committee, 1989-1991
1. Committee 36-New Course Proposal HI 366 African American Women
2. Committee 37-LSC Report to UMUCC LSC Approvals
3. Committee 38-New Course Proposal AN/SO 273 Cultural Area Studies SE Asia
5. Committee 39-American Military History
6. Committee 40-Prerequisites for Economics
7. Committee 41-Course Revision Variable Credit for Music Ensembles
8. Committee 42-Course Revision/Liberal Studies Approval MH 301/302 Music History I and II
9. Committee 43-Program Revision Undergraduate Music Degree Program
10. Committee 45-Program Revision Bachelor of Science in Education Social Science/History Track
11. Committee 46-Course Revision MG 428 Seminar in Management
12. Committee 47-Course Revision MG 402 Seminar in Human Resource Mgmt.
13. Committee 48-Course Revision MG 412 Small Business Management
15. Committee 50-Catalog Description Change HI 391 Film and History
16. Committee 51-New Course Proposal VO 395 Vocational Ed. Writing Competency
17. Committee 52-Program Revision College Foreign Language Requirement Natural Science and Mathematics
19. Committee UWUCC Correspondence
21. Committee Spring Hill Report
22. Committee Professional Studies in Education
23. Committee Teacher Ed Standards NCATE and PDE
24. Committee 0-Art Curriculum Revisions
25. Committee 1-Revised Course and LS Approval SO 237 World Societies/Systems
26. Committee 2-Title Change RS 312 to Archaeology and the Bible
27. Committee 3A-New Course: Religious Studies RS 365 Native N. Am. Religions
28. Committee 3B-New Course: Religious Studies 360 African Religions
29. Committee 4-Special Topics Adjustment (Walker-Economics)
30. Committee 5-Title/Description Change PY 101 Energy & Our Environment
31. Committee 6-Theater: Change in Credits for TH 486 Practicum
32. Committee 7-Course Sequence Restrictions EC 101 Prerequisite Change
33. Committee 8-CO 405 Artificial Intelligence/Revised Course
34. Committee 9-PS 300 Research Methods in Political Science
35. Committee 10-LS Report
36. Committee 11-New Course: IS 281 Special Topics, Non-Western Studies
37. Committee 12-Course Revision BI 114 Environmental Science
38. Committee 14-Revised Elementary Education
39. Committee 16-CM 301 Instructional Media
40. Committee 17-FN 150 Foods Lecture
41. Committee 18-Degree in Biochemistry
42. Committee 20-CO 42 Compiler Construction
43. Committee 21-Unix and C Computer Science
44. Committee 22-Evolution of Human Food Behavior
45. Committee 23-LSC Report to UWUCC, October 1990
46. Committee 24-BA in History Revised Program and four new courses
47. Committee 25-HI 195 The Modern Era
48. Committee 26-GS 151-The Age of Dinosaurs
49. Committee 27-GS 150-Geology of National Parks
50. Committee 28-FR 261-West Africa Literature
51. Committee 29-Revised Spanish Curriculum
52. Committee 30-MG 310 Principles of Management
53. Committee 31-MG 330 Production and Operations Management
55. Committee 32-Request to Change Course Prefixes College of Business
56. Committee 33-Minor in Business Administration
57. Committee 34-Entrepreneurship and Small Business Management Track
58. Committee 35-Special Topics/Lower Division
59. Committee 36-African American Women HI 366
60. Committee 37-LCE Report to UWUCC, December 1990
61. Committee 38-AN/So 273 Cultural Area Studies: SE Asia
62. Committee 40-Prerequisite for Economic Courses
63. Committee 41-Variable Credit for Music Ensemble
64. Committee 42-MS 301/302 Music History I and II
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Box 7 Committee University Senate Curriculum Committee, 1990-1992
1. Committee 43-Undergraduate Music Degrees Program
2. Committee 44-Business Administration Core
3. Committee 45-Bachelor of Science in ED Social Sciences/History Track
4. Committee 46-MG 428 Seminar in Management
5. Committee 47-MG 402 Seminar in Human Resource Management
6. Committee 48-MG 412 Small Business Management
7. Committee 49-Proposed Secondary History Education
8. Committee 50-HI 391 Film as History
9. Committee 51-VO 395 Vocational ED Writing Competition
10. Committee 52-College Foreign Language Requirement
11. Committee 53-Minor in Applied Statistics
13. Committee 91-2 MA 219 Discrete Mathematics
14. Committee 91-3 EN 382 War in Literature
15. Committee 91-4 Introduction to Human Geography
16. Committee 91-5 Intro to Geography: Human Environment
17. Committee 91-6 HP 143 Health and Wellness
18. Committee 91-7 FN 143 Nutrition and Wellness
19. Committee 91-8 IM 241 Introduction to MIS
23. Committee 91-10 Gerontology Certificate Program
24. Committee 91-11 French Language Coursed Program Revisions
25. Committee 91-12 Revisions to Office Administration Program
26. Committee 91-13 Social Science Education Geography Major Program
27. Committee 91-14 Association of Arts in Business
28. Committee 91-15 CO 319 Software Engineering Concept
29. Committee 91-16 CO 320 Software Engineering Concept
30. Committee 91-17 BS in Social Science
31. Education/Sociology/Anthropology
32. Committee 91-18 BI 420 Biology of Higher Invertebrates
33. Committee 91-19 HI 214 Themes in American History
34. Committee 91-21 FI 310, Finance I
35. Committee 91-22 PY 299, Cooperative ED I
36. Committee 91-23 PY 399, Cooperative ED II
37. Committee 91-24 PY 493, Internship in Physics
39. Committee 91-26 ES/MG 275, Introduction to Entrepreneurship
40. Committee 91-27 ES/MG 325, Small Business Management
41. Committee 91-28 ES/MG 403, Small Business Planning
42. Committee 91-29 ES/MG 492, Small Business Entrepreneurship
43. Committee 91-30 BS in Social Science Education History Track
44. Committee 91-31 HR 116 Commercial Food Preparation and Sciences
45. Committee 91-32 Fashion Merchandising
46. Committee 91-33 CS 480 Apparel Industry II
47. Committee 91-34 CS 380 Apparel Industry I
48. Committee 91-35 Minor in Journalism
49. Committee 91-36 Computer Science
50. Committee 91-37 CH 114, Basic Inorganic Chemistry
51. Committee 91-38 CH 113, Concepts in Chemistry
52. Committee 91-39 CH 410, Advanced Inorganic Lab
53. Committee 91-40 CH 412, Advanced Structural and Synthetic Methods Inorganic Chemistry
54. Committee 91-41 MA 342 Advanced Math for Applications
55. Committee 91-42 IM 300 Management Information Systems: Theory & Practice
56. Committee 91-43 NU 280 Core I
57. Committee 91-44 NU 280 Core I
58. Committee 91-45 Minor in Psychology
59. Committee 91-46 GS 338 Geology of the American Southwest
60. Committee 91-47 SC 101 Fundamental of Physics
61. Committee 91-48 SC 102 Fundamentals of Chemistry
62. Committee 91-49 SC 103 Earth and Space Science
63. Committee 91-50 SC 104 Environmental Biology
64. Committee 91-51 Bachelor of Science in Education Biology
65. Committee 91-52 BS in Education; Social Science ED/Economics Concentration
66. Committee 91-53 Dietetics Addition
67. Committee 91-54B Dietetics Deletion
68. Committee 91-55 Sports Nutrition
69. Committee 91-56 FN 430 Professional Topics in Food and Nutrition
70. Committee 91-57 FN 213 Life Cycle Nutrition
71. Committee 91-58 Nutrition Minor
72. Committee 91-59 Nutrition Program Specialist Certification
73. Committee 91-61A-CS 299 Cooperative ED
74. Committee 91-61B-CS 399 Cooperative Education Consumer Services Department
76. Committee 91-62 HRIM
77. Committee 91-63 MK 434 Marketing Logistics
78. Committee 91-64 EN 332 Language, Gender, and Society
79. Committee 91-65 EN 384, Intro to Literature by Women
80. Committee 91-66 AG 471 International Accounting
81. Committee 91-67 MU 136 Advanced Jazz Ensemble
82. Committee 91-68 EC 351 Russian Economic Development
83. Committee 91-69 Ph 493: Internship in Philosophy
84. Committee 91-70 EN 121 Introduction to Literature
85. Committee 91-71 Plan for an IUP Honors College
86. Committee 92-1 IUP Honors College (1992)
87. Committee 92-2 Applied Mathematics Program BS
88. Committee 92-3 PC 375/CM 375 Mass Media and Behavior
89. Committee 92-4 EP 202 Educational Psychology
90. Committee 92-5 JN 375 World News Coverage
91. Committee 92-6 Mathematics Program BS
92. Committee 92-7 HI 367 Native American History
93. Committee 92-8 IM 200 Problem Solving w/Structure Program
94. Committee 92-9 Culture Area Studies: Latin America
95. Committee 92-10 Speech Language Pathology and Audiology
96. Committee 92-11 MA 445 Programming Models in Operation Research
97. Committee 92-12 GS 325 Structural-Field Geology
98. Committee 92-13 GS 326 Field Geology (formerly Structural field Geology)
99. Committee 92-14 BI 251 Field Botany
100. Committee 92-15 BI 451/551 Plant Taxonomy
101. Committee 92-16 BI 446/546 Dendrology
102. Committee 92-17 MG 432 Business and Society
103. Committee 92-18 FL 121 Humanities Literature
104. Committee 92-19 MG 432 Business and Society
105. Committee 92-20 Major in Mathematics/Economics
106. Committee 92-21 Color Theory and Application
107. Committee 92-22 BI 466/566 Principles of Virology
108. Committee 92-23 Bachelor of Science in Educational Physics
109. Committee 92-24 GS 493 Geoscience Internship
110. Committee 92-25 BS In Natural Science
111. Committee 92-26 BA in General Sociology
112. Committee 92-27 Critical Language Program
113. Committee 92-28 Respiratory Care Seminar I and II Course Proposals
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Box 8 Committee University Senate Curriculum Committee, 1992-1994
   1. Committee 92-30 Early Childhood Education
   2. Committee 92-31 EL 357 Pedagogy II
   3. Committee 92-32 Request Program Revision
4. Committee 92-33 Elementary Education
5. Committee 92-34 EL 482 Independent Study
6. Committee 92-35 Education of Except Persons
7. Committee 92-36 Marriage, Kinship, and the Family
8. Committee 92-37 Art Title & Number Course Change
9. Committee 92-38 Journalism Minor
11. Committee 92-40 Communications Media in American Society
12. Committee 92-43 World Societies and World Systems
13. Committee 92-44 Secondary Social Studies
14. Committee 92-45 Numbers Methods/Supercomputer
15. Committee 92-46 Semiconductor Development I
16. Committee 92-47 Semiconductor Development II
17. Committee 1992-1993 AY UWUCC Minutes and Dockets
18. Committee 92-48 EN 218 to En 318 English
21. Committee 93-2 Elementary Education
22. Committee 93-3 Education of Hearing Impaired; Name Changes
23. Committee 93-4 Math\Economics
24. Committee 93-5 Design Graphics
25. Committee 93-6 Mathematics for Early Childhood
26. Committee 93-8 Environmental Geo-Science Program Revision
27. Committee 93-9 Geology
28. Committee 93-10 GeoScience Internship Course Revision
29. Committee 93-11 Psychology, Applied Psychology Track Revisions
30. Committee 93-12 Psychology
31. Committee 93-13 Experimental Developmental Psychology
32. Committee 93-14 Experimental Social Psychology
33. Committee 93-15 Human Cognition Psychology
34. Committee 93-16 Comparative Psychology
35. Committee 93-17 Biopsychology
36. Committee 93-18 Experimental Organized Psychology
37. Committee 93-19 Writing for Print Media
38. Committee 93-19a Journalism
39. Committee 93-20 Issues in International Community
40. Committee 93-21 LSC Report UWUCC
41. Committee 93-22 Introduction to Dance
42. Committee 93-23 Urban/Regional Eco
43. Committee 93-24 Urban Eco
44. Committee 93-25 Financial Analysis
45. Committee 93-26 International Financial Management
46. Committee 93-27 Business Negotiation
47. Committee 93-28 Basic Journalistic Skills
48. Committee 93-29 History of American Journalism
49. Committee 93-30 Management in Mass Communications
50. Committee 93-31 Advanced Reporting
51. Committee 93-32 Public Affairs Reporting
52. Committee 93-33 Advertising Writing
53. Committee 93-34 Public Relations II
54. Committee 93-35 Presentation making in Public Relations
55. Committee 93-36 Problem Solving in Public Relations
56. Committee 93-37 Document Design II
57. Committee 93-45 Real Estate Practice
58. Committee 93-45a BL 382 Real Estate Fundamentals
59. Committee 93-47 BS in Education\General Science
60. Committee 93-47 PC 390 Industrial - Organizational Psychology
61. Committee 93-48 Teaching Mathematics in Elementary School
63. Committee 93-50 LSC Report, September 20, 1993
64. Committee 93-51 LSC Report, October 8, 1993
65. Committee 93-52 TH 150 Fundamentals of Dance
66. Committee 93-53 Contemporary Dance
67. Committee 93-54 Jazz Dance
68. Committee 93-55 Ballroom & Tap Dance
69. Committee 93-56 Ballet
70. Committee 93-57 Ethnic Dance
71. Committee 93-59 LSC Report, November 4, 1993
72. Committee 93-60 Special Topics & Independent Study
73. Committee 93-61 Contemporary Analytic Philosophy
74. Committee 93-62 BA in Psychology
75. Committee 93-63 LSC Report, November 18, 1993
76. Committee 93-64 Nuclear Medicine Technology
77. Committee 93-65 JN 430 Public Opinion & News Media
78. Committee 93-72 MG 400 Compensation Management
79. Committee 93-79 EN 348 African American Liter
80. Committee 93-82 LSC Report, February 24, 1994 and March 17, 1994
81. Committee 93-87 LSC Report, March 31, 1994
82. Committee 93-91 LSC Report, April 14, 1994
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2. Committee 94-1 new course w/variable titles BI 450 Pymatuning: Field Studies
3. Committee 94-2 EC 241 Contemporary Economic Issues
4. Committee 94-3 EC 283 Environmental Economics
5. Committee 94-4 EC 340 Economic Development II
6. Committee 94-5 EC 346 International Economics II
7. Committee 94-6 EC 360 Economics of Health Serves.
8. Committee 94-7 EC 373 Economics of Human Resources.
9. Committee 94-8 EC374 Economics of Education
10. Committee 94-9 SP 290, Spanish for Elementary Teaching
11. Committee 94-10 BS in Education, Secondary Spanish Education,
12. Committee 94-11 Foreign Languages and International Studies for Elementary Teaching
13. Committee 94-12 African History I
14. Committee 94-13 HI 344 age of Big Business in America: 1877-1917
15. Committee 94-14 African History II (1600 to present)
16. Committee 94-15 MG 351 International Management
17. Committee 94-17 MG 305 Organization Staffing
19. Committee 94-21 MG 334 Quality Management
20. Committee 94-22 MG 437 Operation Management System
21. Committee 94-24 BS in International Business
22. Committee 94-24a MG 452 Comparative Management
23. Committee 94-24b MG 454 International Competitiveness
24. Committee 94-24c MG 459 Seminar in International Management
25. Committee 94-24d MG 400 Compensation Management
26. Committee 94-24e MG 350 International Business
27. Committee 94-25 BS/BA in Biology, BS in Environmental Health, BS in Biology Educ., Biology
   Minor program revisions
28. Committee 94-26 BI 111 Principles of Biology I
29. Committee 94-27 BI 112 Principles of Biology II
30. Committee 94-28 BI 210 Botany
31. Committee 94-29 BI 220 General Zoology
32. Committee 94-30 BI 250 Principles of Microbiology
33. Committee 94-31 BI 105 Cell Biology
34. Committee 94-32 Education of Person with Hearing Loss
35. Committee 94-33 BE 132 Computer Keyboarding and Formatting
36. Committee 94-34 OS 430 Seminar in Office Systems
37. Committee 94-35 OS 400 Telecommunications
38. Committee 94-36 OS 315 Records Administration
39. Committee 94-37 GE 316 Introduction to Geographic Information Systems
40. Committee 94-38 GE 254 Geography of Russia and the Soviet Sphere
41. Committee 94-39 GE 462 Planning: Development Principles and Theory
42. Committee 94-40 SA 492 Safety Science Internship
43. Committee 94-41 CS Aesthetics of Fashion
44. Committee 94-42 CS 385 Ready-to-Wear Analysis
45. Committee 94-43 Dual Certification-Elem Educ/Early Childhood Education with Education of
   Persons with Hearing Loss/ Educ of Exceptional Persons
46. Committee 94-44 int. Spanish Composition
47. Committee 94-45 SP 260 Introduction to Hispanic Literature
48. Committee 94-46 SP 321 Adv Spanish Conversation
49. Committee 94-47 SP 340 Hispanic Civilization through 19th Century
50. Committee 94-48 SP 342 20th Century Spanish Civilization and Culture
51. Committee 94-49 SP 344 20th Century Spanish-American Civilization and Culture
52. Committee 94-50 SP 382 Contemporary Spain
53. Committee 94-51 SP 383 Geography and History of Spain
54. Committee 94-52 SP 384 History of Spanish Art
55. Committee 94-53 SP 385 Survey of Spanish Literature
56. Committee 94-54 SP 389 Theory and Practice of Spanish Language
57. Committee 94-55 SP 400 History of the Spanish Language
58. Committee 94-56 402 Translation and Interpretation
59. Committee 94-57 BA in Spanish
60. Committee 94-58 The Soviet Union and Contemporary Russia
61. Committee 94-59 Geographic information Systems Applications Development
62. Committee 94-60 BS in Education-Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology
63. Committee 94-61a BA in Theater, Performance Track
64. Committee 94-61b TH 340 Acting II
65. Committee 94-61c TH 342 Acting Shakespeare
66. Committee 94-62a BA in Theater, Design/Tech Track
67. Committee 94-62b TH Sound Design
68. Committee 94-63a BA in Theater, Dance Track
69. Committee 94-63b TH 351 Choreography
70. Committee 94-63c TH Dance Studio
71. Committee 94-64 TH Touring Young People’s Theater
72. Committee 94-65 TH 347 Playwriting
73. Committee 94-66 TH 130 Stage Voice
74. Committee 94-67 TH 131 Stage Movement
75. Committee 94-68 TH 341 Acting Styles
76. Committee 94-69 TH 483 Acting Studio
77. Committee 94-70 Honors College Course Criteria
78. Committee 94-71 Appendices and Report of the TECC Curriculum Committee on the University School
79. Committee 94-72 MS 101 American Military History (1650-1920)
80. Committee 94-73 American Military History (1920-present)
81. Committee 94-74 CM 380 History of African Americans in Film
82. Committee 94-75 MA 100 Intermediate Algebra
83. Committee 94-76 JN 250 Women and the Press
84. Committee 94-77 RS 329 Philosophy of Religion
85. Committee 94-80 PH 101 Informal Logic: Methods of Critical Thinking
86. Committee 94-81 PH 493 Internship in Philosophy
87. Committee 94-82 Individually Designed Philosophy Minor
88. Committee 94-83 BA in Philosophy
89. Committee 94-84 BA in Philosophy-Pre-Law
90. Committee 94-86 BS Nursing
91. Committee 94-86a NU 480 Seminar in Nursing
92. Committee 94-86b NU Nursing Seminar I
93. Committee 94-86c NU Nursing Seminar II
94. Committee 94-86d NU Nursing Seminar III
96. Committee 95-1 BS in Human Resource Management
97. Committee 95-2 MG 306 Human Resource Management and Legislation
98. Committee 95-3 BS in Management-Industrial Management Concentration
99. Committee 95-4 BS in Management-General Management Concentration
100. Committee 95-7 BS in Medical Technology
101. Committee 95-8 BS in Rehabilitation
102. Committee 95-9 HP 350 Health Aspects of Aging
103. Committee 95-11 Computer Science Minor
104. Committee 95-12 CO 220 Applied Computer Programming
105. Committee 95-13 CO 315 Large File Organization and Access
106. Committee 95-14 CO 362 UNIX and C
107. Committee 95-15 CO 430 Introduction to Systems Programming
108. Committee 95-16 CO 250 Introduction to Numerical Methods
109. Committee 95-17 CO 345 Data Communications
110. Committee 95-18 SP 244 Modern Mexico
111. Committee 95-19 BS in Education, Home Economics Education
112. Committee 95-20 CS 310 Human Factors in Interior Design
113. Committee 95-21 CS 468 Interior Design Professional Practice
114. Committee 95-22 Fashion merchandising
115. Committee 95-23 LC 075 Reading and Study Skills Applications
116. Committee 95-25 GE 411 History of Geography
117. Committee 95-26 MU 137 Piano Accompanying
118. Committee 95-28 BI 363 Medical Microbiology
119. Committee 95-29 GS 337 Geology of Newfoundland
120. Committee 95-30 Honors College Course Scheduling/Approval
121. Committee 95-31 MU 340 Woodwind Instrument Repair
122. Committee 95-32a-gg Geography and Regional Planning
123. Committee 95-33 SP 121 Spanish for Health Care Professionals I
124. Committee 95-34 SP 122 Spanish for Health Care Professionals II
125. Committee 95-35 SP 131 Spanish for HRIM I
126. Committee 95-36 SP 132 Spanish for HRIM II
127. Committee 95-39 HR 245 Diversity and Multicultural Management in the Hospitality Industry
128. Committee 95-40 Minor in Geology, Geoscience; BS in Geology, Environmental Geoscience, Earth/Space Science, Educ-Gen
129. Committee 95-40a-j GS 110, 122, 132, 121/122, 131/132, 111/112, 101/102, 103/104, 105/106
130. Committee 95-41 GS 380 Research Techniques in Geoscience
131. Committee 95-42 CO 110 Problem Solving and Structured Program
132. Committee 95-43 CO 310 Data Structures
133. Committee 95-44 BE/CO/IM/ LB Internet and Multimedia
134. Committee 95-45 CM 479 Electronic Imaging
135. Committee 95-46 MU 337 General Music in Middle Schools
136. Committee 95-47 Minor in Dance, 47a Dance Curriculum and Pedagogy
137. Committee 95-48 BA in Theater, 48a TH 116 Fund. of Theatrical Design
138. Committee 95-50 Pan-African Studies
139. Committee 95-50a AF 131 Introduction to Pan-African Studies
140. Committee 95-51 OS 411 Microcomputer Support
141. Committee 95-51a course deletion, 51b BS Office Systems
142. Committee 95-53 BS in Elementary Education
143. Committee 95-54 BS in Early Childhood Education
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Box 11 University Senate Curriculum Committee, 1986-1989
1. UWUCC 1986-87 Miscellaneous Proposals
   a. Anthropology Curriculum Revision
   b. CM 301 Instructional Media
   c. CR 499, CR 482, CR299
   d. HP 430
   e. Curriculum Changes for Computer Science
   f. Revisions in the B.S. Degree in Biology Education
2. UWUCC Minutes/Agendas, 1987-1988
3. Resource Issue
4. Special Topics
5. SHEE Forms
6. Co-Op Education UN 299/UN 399
7. General Education Preliminary Report
9. Committee 87-88/3 FN 111, 211, 150, 463
10. Committee 87-88/4 FN 413
11. Committee 87-88/6 SA 299, 399
12. Report on SA 299/399
13. Non-Credit Bearing Cooperative Education Courses-UN 299/399
14. Cooperative Education Mission Statement
15. Committee 87-88/7a GS 310 Environmental Geology, new course proposal
16. Committee 87-88/7b GS 331 Hydrogeology, new course proposal
17. Committee 87-88/7c GS 332 Geochemistry, new course proposal
18. Committee 87-88/7d GS 362 Plate Tectonics, new course proposal
19. Committee 87-88/8 CH 355 changed from CH 255
20. Committee 87-88/9b PH 405 Justice and Human Rights, title change (was Human Rights: Their Bass and Boundaries)
21. RS 311 Eastern Philosophy, title change (PH 331_
22. Committee 87-88/10 Administrative Services and Business Education
23. Change BE 364 Office Procedures to BE 264
24. Change AD 413 Word Processing Concepts to Information Processing Technology
25. Committee 87-88/11 Music/ Music Education prefix change for music history courses
26. Committee 87-88/12 RS 290 Christianity, new course
27. Committee 87-88/13 RS 493 Internship in Religious Studies, new course
28. Committee 87-88/14 LC 090 Introduction to College Math I, new course
29. Committee 87-88/15 LC 095 Introduction to College Math II, new course
30. Committee 87-88/17 IM 372 Microcomputing Applications, new course
31. Committee 87-88/18 Allied Health
   a. Title change RT 326 Respiratory Therapy Clinical Practice I to Respiratory Care Clinical Practice I
   b. Title change RT 428 Essentials of ECG Interpretation to Essentials of Electrocardiography
   c. Title change RT 429 Respiratory Therapy Faculty Design to Designs and Function of Respiratory Care Program
   d. Title change RT 431 Pediatric Respiratory Therapy to Pediatric Respiratory Care
   e. Title change RT 433 Respiratory Therapy Clinical Practice IV to Respiratory Care Clinical Practice IV
   f. Title change RT 434 Pediatrics and Special Topics to Neonatal Respiratory Care
   g. Title change RT 436 Respiratory Therapy Teaching to Respiratory Care Teaching
   h. Title change RT 329 Respiratory Therapy Equipment I to Respiratory Care Instrumentation
   i. Title change RT 328 Introduction to Respiratory Therapy to Introduction to Respiratory Care
   j. Title change RT 426 Respiratory Clinical Practice III to Respiratory Care Clinical Practice III
32. Committee 87-88/19 Health and Physical Education, course revision
33. Committee 87-88/20 Teacher Education Revision
34. Committee 87-88/23 HE 457
35. Committee 87-88/24 Criteria for Liberal Studies
36. Committee 87-88/25 Political Science Minor
37. Committee 87-88/26 PS 444 title change
38. Committee 87-88/27 Physical Education Revision
39. Committee 87-88/29 EN 313, title change History of Rhetorical Theory to Speech: The Rhetorical Tradition
40. Committee 87-88-31 Revision of Computer Science Major
41. Committee 87-88/32 SA 302 to SA 402 and SA 445 to SA 245
42. Committee 87-88/37 B.S. General Studies, program revision
43. Committee 87-88/38 Liberal Studies: Criteria for Writing and Synthesis courses
44. UWUCC Minutes and Agendas, 1988-1989
45. Committee 88-89/1A Education Core/ College of Education (1988)
   a. Cooperative Education’s revised course proposal UN 299 and UN 399
   b. Journalism’s course proposal JN 299 and JN 399
46. Committee 88-89/1B ED 499 Multicultural Education
47. Certification Areas in College of Education
48. Committee 88-89/5A Computer Science Minors
49. Committee 88-89/5B Computer Science Program Revision
50. Committee 88-89/6 H and PE deletion of prerequisites
51. Committee 88-89/7A FR 254 Civilization of Modern France, new course
52. Committee 88-89/7B FR 354 Business French, new course
53. Committee 88-89/8 Pre-Law program revisions
54. Committee 88-89/9 ASBED course changes
   a. BE 131 course title change and semester hour change
   b. BE 132 course descriptive title change
   c. BE 260 new course
   d. BE 262 course descriptive title change
   e. BE 363 course deletion
55. Committee 88-89/10B MA 447 Simulation Modeling, new course
56. Committee 88-89/10A MA 425 Applied Math Analysis, new course
57. Committee 88-89/11 B.S. in General Studies Revision
58. Committee 88-89/A&B AR new courses
   a. AR 1xx Introduction to Computer Graphics and Electronic Imagery
   b. AR 2xx Advanced Computer Graphics and Electronic Imagery
   c. AR 5xx Fundamentals of Computer Graphics and Electronic Imagery
   d. AR 6xx Advanced Computer Graphics and Electronic Imagery
59. Committee 88-89/13A LC 170 and LC 150, new courses
60. Committee 88-89/14 PC 376 Psychology for Health Behavior, new course
61. Committee 88-89/15 ED 453 Revision
62. Committee 88-89/16A Learning Center Proposals
   a. LC 150 Educational Planning and Development
   b. LC 160 Strategies for Academic Success
   c. LC 170 Career Exploration
63. Committee 88-89/17 Liberal Studies: Adjustment to Requirements Major part
64. Committee 88-89/18 Liberal Studies: Revision of General Policies
65. Committee 88-89/19 Foreign Languages and International Studies for Elementary Teaching
   a. Proposal for new specialty within existing program
   b. Introduction to proposal
   c. New course proposal: SP 290 Intensive Spanish for Elementary Teaching
   d. Course revision proposal : SP 390 Teaching of Elementary Content Through the Spanish Language
   e. New course proposal: Latin America Today
66. Committee 88-89/20 Program Revisions: Consumer Services
   a. Interior Design/ Housing Major
   b. Fashion Merchandising Major
c. Consumer Affairs Major

67. Committee 88-89/21 Program Revision: B.A. in Anthropology
   a. Curriculum Revision Proposal, August 1988
   b. Curriculum Revision Proposal, January 1989

68. Committee 88-89/22A LS Course Revision Geoscience
   a. Physical Geology; GS 121/122/123
   b. Historical Geology; GS 131/132/133
   c. General Astronomy; GS 110

69. Committee 88-89/23A-D Geography New Courses and revisions
   a. Introduction to Cartography; GE 213
   b. Cartography II; GE 313 revision
   c. Introduction to Human Geography; GE 103
   d. Geography of the Non-Western World; GE 104
   e. Introduction to Geography: Human Environment Interaction; GE 101

70. Committee 88-89/25B.S. in Applied Physics, new program
   a. New program proposal
   b. Instrumental Analysis, prerequisite change

71. Committee 88-89/26 CO 205, Programming Languages for Secondary Education, new course

72. Committee 88-89/27A&B New Courses: FR 301, FL 121
   a. Cloisters and Brothels: Portraits of Women in the French Novel; FR 301
   b. Introduction to Literature; FL201

73. Committee 88-89/29 Computer Science Curriculum change
   a. CO 320 and CO 493 credits

74. Committee 88-89/30 Mathematics course revisions
   a. Prerequisites for MA 271
   b. MA 271 as a prerequisites for MA 353, 355, 371, 421, 427,476
   c. Deletion of MA 102 from math minor

75. Committee 88-89/31 QB 401 Forecasting Methods for Business, new course

76. Committee 88-89/32 DE 434, course deletion

77. Committee 88-89/36 FN 110, FN, 145, new courses
   a. FN 110 Introduction to Nutrition and Dietetics
   b. FN 145 Introduction to Nutrition

78. Committee 88-89/40 Microbased Computer Literacy, new course

79. Committee 88-89/42 Liberal Studies Revisions II; CR101

80. Committee 88-89/49 General Biology; BI 103-104, program revision
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Box 12 Committee University Senate Curriculum Committee, 1996-1997
1. 1996-1997 UWUCC Docket and Minutes
2. Committee 96-1 EC 345 International Economics I, course description change (1996)
3. Committee 96-2 EC 373 Economics of Human Resources, description change
4. Committee 96-3 EC 346 International Economics II, course description change
5. Committee 96-4 BC 401 Laboratory Methods in Biology and Biotechnology, course number and description change
6. Committee 96-5 Articulation Agreements
7. Committee 96-6 JN 105 Journalism and the Mass Media, description change
8. Committee 96-7 B.A. in Journalism, program revision
9. Committee 96-8 Gerontology Certificate, program revision
10. Committee 96-9 HP 485 Student Assistance Program Training, new course
11. Committee 96-10 All teacher education programs, program revision
12. Committee 96-10a EX 300 Education of Students with Disabilities in Inclusive Elementary Classrooms, course revision
13. Committee 96-10b EX 301 Education of Students with Disabilities in Inclusive Elementary Classrooms, course revision
14. Committee 96-12 HR 350 Introduction to the Casino Industry, new course
15. Committee 96-13 Minor in Women’s Studies, program revision
16. Committee 96-14 Nutrition Minor, program revision
17. Committee 96-15 FN 245 Sports Nutrition, course revision
18. Committee 96-16 B.S. pre-Astronomy and pre-Meteorology program deletion
19. Committee 96-17 CO 250 Introduction to Numerical Methods, course revision
20. Committee 96-18 Family and Consumer Science Education, change program titles from Home Ec.
21. Committee 96-19 JN 446 Research Methods in Journalism, course title change (was Advanced Reporting)
22. Committee 96-21 Office Systems Minor, program revision
23. Committee 96-22 AH 400 Native American Art, new course
24. Committee 96-23 B.A. in English, program revision
   a. Overview, Description of Curriculum Change, and Implementation
   b. New Course Proposals and Course Analysis Questionnaires
   c. Appendix: Endorsements
25. Committee 96-24 CO 444 Productivity Tools & 4th Generation Languages, new course
26. Committee 96-25 PY 355 Computer Interfacing, course titles and number change (was PY 150 Computer Applications to Physics Labs)
27. Committee 96-26 RS 410 Early Christian Thought, title change (was History of Christian thought I)
28. Committee 96-27 RS 440 Modern Christian Thought, title change (was history of Christian thought II)
29. Committee 96-28 LC 150, LC 160, LC 170 prefix change (was ED) BE and DE course deletions
   a. BE 371 Personal Typing and Duplicating, BE 365 Advanced Transcription, BE 363 Transcription, BE 339 Business Data Processing, BE 335 Machines Math, BE 280 Machine Transcription and Word Processing, BE 262 Shorthand Dictation and Transcription, BE 261 Shorthand Theory, BE 260 Alphabetic Shorthand Theory, BE 212 Business Mathematics II
   b. DE 313 Methods of Marketing, DE 330 Merchandise Information, DE 410 Methods and Evaluation in Distributive Education, DE 310 Principles of Distributive Education
30. Committee 96-43 JN 427 Publications Seminar
31. Committee 96-44 B.S. in Communications Media, program revision
   a. Committee 96-44a CM 102 Basic Technology, course deletion
b. Committee 96-44b CM 103 Basic Communications Research

32. Committee 96-45 ST 250 Developing Interpersonal Relationship Skills, prefix change
33. Committee 96-46 NU 407 Skills for Professional Success, new course
34. Committee 96-47 IM 205 Foundations of MIS, new course
35. Committee 96-51 HP 315 Biomechanics, number change (was HP 245)
36. Committee 96-56 B.S. in Safety Sciences, program revision
   a. Committee 96-56a SA 101 Introduction to Occupational Safety and Health, course revision
   b. Committee 96-56b SA 111 Principles of Industrial Safety I, course revision
   c. Committee 96-56c SA 210 Environmental Safety and Health Regulations, new course
   d. Committee 96-56d SA 211 Principles of Industrial Safety II, course revision
   e. Committee 96-56e SA 345 Systems Safety, course revision
   f. Committee 96-56f SA 347 Ergonomics, course revisions
   g. Committee 96-56g SA 412 Hazard Prevention Management, title change (was Evaluation of Safety Program Effectiveness)
37. Committee 96-59 Secondary Spanish Education, program revision
38. Committee 96-60 French Education, program revision
39. Committee 96-61 EX 231 Methods of Teaching Content Area Subjects to Persons with Disabilities, number change (was EX 322)
40. Committee 96-62 EL 356 Pedagogy I, course revision
41. 96-63 Dual Certification: Elementary majors seeking 2\textsuperscript{nd} cert in Early Childhood
42. Committee 96-64 Dual Certification: Early Childhood Education majors seeking 2\textsuperscript{nd} cert in Elementary Education
43. Committee 96-68 Program Revisions: B.A. in Computer Science, B.S. Computer Science/ Applied Computer Science Track, B.S. Computer Science/Languages and Systems Track, minors in Computer Science
44. Committee 96-71 B.S. in Education, program revision
   a. Committee 96-71a EL 313 Teaching Mathematics in the Elementary School, course revision
   b. Committee 96-71c EL 257 Pedagogy I, number change (was EL 356)
   c. Committee 96-71d Early Childhood Education, program revision
45. 1997-1998 UWUCC Meeting Agendas and Minutes
46. Committee 97-1 CM 479 Electronic Imaging, new course and B.S. in Communications Media, Product Development track, program revision (1997)
47. Committee 97-4 IM 352 Computer Network Installation and Administration, new course
48. Committee 97-5 IM 354 Network Design and Advanced Administration, new course
49. Committee 97-6 B.S. Physical Education and Sport Science, Aquatic Emphasis, new emphasis area
50. Committee 97-7 B.S. Physical Education and Sport Science, Athletic Training Emphasis, new emphasis
51. Committee 97-8 HP 445 Advanced Athletic Training, new course
52. Committee 97-9 HP 446 Therapeutic Modalities, new course
53. Committee 97-10 HP 448 Therapeutic Exercises for Athletic Injury, new course
54. Committee 97-11 B.S. Physical Education and Sport Science, Exercise Science emphasis, new emphasis area
55. Committee 97-12 B.S. Physical Education and Sport Science, Health Promotion emphasis, new emphasis area
56. Committee 97-15 B.S. Physical Education and Sport Science, Sports Admin/Business emphasis, new emphasis area

57. Committee 97-14 B.S. in Business Education, program revision
   a. Committee 97-14a BE 312 Methods and Evaluation in Business and Marketing Education II, title change (was methods and eval. II)
   b. Committee 97-14b BE 132 Computer Keyboarding and Formatting, course revision
   c. Committee 97-14c BE 130 Keyboard, number change (was BE 134)

58. Committee 97-16 SA 465 Right-to-Know Legislation, new course

59. Committee 97-17 ED 389 Field Experience Intervention, new course

60. Committee 97-19 AA in Computer and Office Information Systems, program revision
   a. Committee 97-19a OS 285 Advanced Microcomputer Applications, course revision and number change (was OS 301)
   b. Committee 97-19b BE 131 Keyboarding and Document Formatting, course deletion
   c. Committee 97-19c BE 273 Word Processing Applications, course deletion

61. Committee 97-20 EL 313 Teaching Mathematics in the Elementary School, course revision
   a. Committee 87-20a EL 222 Reading for the Elementary School, title change (was teaching of reading I)

62. Committee 97-21 B.S. in Education, Family and Consumer Sciences Education, program revision

63. Committee 97-23 Marketing
   a. Committee 97-23a MK 351 Self Marketing, new course
   b. Committee 97-23b MK 435 Professional Selling and Sales, new course
   c. Committee 97-23c MK 436 Retail Management, new course
   d. Committee 97-23d MK 437 Services Marketing, new course
   e. Committee 97-23e DE 332 Retail Management, new course
   f. Committee 97-23f DE 333 Principles of Selling, course deletion
   g. Committee 97-23g B.S. Marking, program revision

64. Committee 97-24 MA 105 College Algebra, new course

65. Committee 97-25 MA 121 Calculus I for Business, Natural and Social Sciences, course revision

66. Committee 97-26 Interior Design Curriculum Revision Proposal/title change
   a. Committee 97-26a ID 218 Drafting for Construction II, new course
   b. Committee 97-26b ID 313 Materials and Finishes, new course
   c. Committee 97-26c ID 319 Residential Design II: Kitchen Bath, and Media Room Design, new course
   d. Committee 97-26d ID 465 Contract Design II, new course
   e. Committee 97-26e CS 217 Interior Design, new course
   f. Committee 97-26f ID 118 Drafting for Construction I, title change (was CS 117 Design Graphics)
   g. Committee 97-26g ID 305 Interior Lighting, title change (was CS 465 Interior Lighting)
   h. Committee 97-26h ID 315 Residential Design I, title change (was CS 357 Interior Design Studio)
   i. Committee 97-26i ID 380 Development of Design II, title change (was CS 463 Modern Interiors)
   j. Committee 97-26j ID 464 Contract Design I, title change (was CS 464 Interior Planning
Committee 97-26k ID 370 Development of Design I, title change (was CS 462)

Committee 97-26l ID 405 Interior Design Professional Practice, title change (was CS 468 Interior Design Professional Practice)

Committee 97-26k ID 370 Development of Design I, title change (was CS 462)

Committee 97-26l ID 405 Interior Design Professional Practice, title change (was CS 468 Interior Design Professional Practice)

Committee 97-28 B.S. Respiratory Care, program revision
  a. Committee 97-28a RT 101 The Profession of Respiratory Care, new course
  b. Committee 97-28b RT 342 Preceptorship in Respiratory Care, new course
  c. Committee 97-28c RT 425 Clinical Case Studies, new course
  d. Committee 97-28d RT 335 Patient Care Skills, title change (was Nursing Arts)
  e. Committee 97-28e RT 329 Respiratory Care Equipment, course revision
  f. Committee 97-28f RT 430 Pulmonary Function Studies, course revision
  g. Committee 97-28g RT 331 Introduction to Ventilator Management, course deletion
  h. Committee 97-28h RT 427 Applied Pulmonary Physiology, course deletion

Committee 97-29 HC 101, 102, 201 Honors Core I, II, III, new courses and Honors College Program revision

Committee 97-30 B.S. in Education: Social Science Education/ Economics track, program revision

Committee 97-31 B.S. in Education, Music Education Curriculum, program revision

Committee 97-32 AD 342 Intercultural Business Communications, new course

Committee 97-33 Certificates of Completion School of Continuing Education

Committee 97-35 Mathematics Department
  a. Committee 97-35a B.S. in Applied Mathematics, program revision
  b. Committee 97-35b B.S. in Mathematics, program revision
  c. Committee 97-35c B.S. in Economics/Mathematics, program revision
  d. Committee 97-35d MA 123 Calculus I for Physics and Chemistry, course revision
  e. Committee 97-35e MA 124 Calculus II for Physics and Chemistry, course revision
  f. Committee 97-35f MA 271 Introduction to Algebraic Structures, course revision
  g. Committee 97-35g MA 272 Intro to Mathematical Proofs II, new course proposal
  h. Committee 97-35h MA 421 Advanced Calculus I, course revision
  i. Committee 97-35i MA 427 Introduction to Topology, course revision
  j. Committee 97-35j MA 476 Abstract Algebra I, course revision
  k. Committee 97-35k MA 480 Senior Seminar, new course proposal
  l. Committee 97-35l MA 350 History of Mathematics, course revision
  m. Committee 97-35m MA 460 Computer and Calculators in Secondary School Mathematics, course revision

Committee 97-36 B.S. in Education: Social Science Education/Anthropology Track, program revision

Committee 97-37 SA 488 Internship, course revision

Committee 97-38 CL 114, 164, 214, 264 Hebrew I-IV (course number changes)

Committee 97-40 Family
  a. Committee 97-40a FC 350 Teaching Family Life Education, prefix change
  b. Committee 97-40b FC 450 Teaching Vocational Family and Consumer Sciences
  c. Committee 97-40c FC 455 Family and Consumer Sciences Programs for Exceptional Persons
  d. Committee 97-40d FC 250 Introduction to Teaching Vocational Family and Consumer Sciences
Sciences Education
  
e. Committee 97-40e FC 281 Special Topics
f. Committee 97-40f FC 481 Special Topics
g. Committee 97-40g FC 482 Independent Study
78. Committee 97-41 B.S. in Education: Chemistry, program, revision
79. Committee 97-42 B.A. in Interdisciplinary Fine Arts, program revision
80. Committee 97-43 MU 240 Technology in the Music Classroom, new course
81. Committee 97-45 B.S. in Regional Planning/Town Manager Track, program revision
82. Committee 97-46 B.S. in Regional Planning/Environmental Planner Track, program revision
83. Committee 97-47 B.A. in Geography/General Geography Track/GIS and Cartographer Track/Economic Geographer Track
  
a. Committee 97-47a B.A. in Geography/Environmental Geographer Track, program revision
84. Committee 97-48 RP 352 Planning Methods, course revision
85. Committee 97-49 GE 411 History of Geography, course revision
86. Committee 97-50 GE Geography of Fresh Water Resources, number change
87. Committee 97-51 GE/ RP 417 Technical Issues in GIS, title change
88. Committee 97-53 B.S. Education, Earth and Space Science, program revision
89. Committee 97 54 B.S. Education, Social Science Education
90. Committee 97-55 B.S. Education: Social Science/Geography program revision
91. Committee 97-56 B.S. Education: Social Science/Sociology program revision
92. Committee 97-57 ED 431 Student Teaching in Family and Consumer Sciences
93. Committee 97-58 Minor in Biology, program revision

Series D: University-Wide Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (UWUCC Syllabi of Record Archive)
Box 13 Committee University Senate Curriculum Committee, 1998-1999
  
  1. UWUCC Minutes and Docket 1998-1999
  2. Committee 98-1 French Curriculum revision (includes B.A. in French, B.S. in Education [k-12] and Minor in French (1998)
  3. Committee 98-7 Distance Education
  4. Committee 98-8 B.A. French for International Trade, program revision
  5. Committee 98-9 BI 242 Comparative Vertebrate Anatomy, course revision
  6. Committee 98-10 B.S. Communications Media, program revision
  7. Committee 98-18 A.A. Computer and Office Information Systems, program revisions
  8. Committee 98-22 HP 175 Prevention and Care of Injuries to the Physically Active new course
  9. Committee 98-24 JN 455 High School Journalism, new course
10. Committee 98-25 HI 210 Ancient Civilization: The Middle East and Eastern Mediterranean
11. Committee 98-26 HI 212 Ancient and Medieval Europe, catalog description change
12. Committee 98-28 HI 33h History of East Asia, title and number change
13. Committee 98-29 B.S. Education: Chemistry program revision
14. Committee 98-30 B.S. Philosophy and Philosophy/Pre-Law program revision
15. Committee 98-31 Language
  
a. Committee 98-31a Critical Language Program, program revision
b. Committee 98-31b IT 101 Basic Italian, new course
c. Committee 98-31c IT 102 Basic Italian II, new course
d. Committee 98-31d IT 201 Intermediate Italian III, new course

16. Committee 98-34 MA 100 Intermediate Algebra, description change

17. Committee 98-35 B.S. Applied Mathematics, program revision

18. Committee 98-36 HI 487 Honors Colloquium in History, new course

19. Committee 98-37 NU 493 Internship, new course

20. Committee 98-40 AG 321 Federal Taxes, course number change

21. Committee 98-41 Liberal Studies Requirements for Associate Degree Program

22. Committee 98-42 Physical Education

a. Committee 98-42a B.S. Physical Education a B.S. Physical Education and Sport, Athletic Training Track, program revision

b. Committee 98-42b HP 175 Prevention and Care of Injuries to the Physically Active, new course

c. Committee 98-42c HP 376 Athletic Training Practicum I, new course

d. Committee 98-42d HP 377 Athletic Training Practicum II, new course

e. Committee 98-42e HP 476 Athletic Training Practicum III, new course

f. Committee 98-42f HP 477 Athletic Training Practicum IV, new course

g. Committee 98-42g HP 345 Athletic Training I, course revision

h. Committee 98-42h HP 346 Athletic Training Lab, course revision

23. Committee 98-45 Hospitality Management

a. Committee 98-45a HR 101 Introduction to the Hospitality Industry, course revision

b. Committee 98-45b HR 115 Introduction to Tourism, course revision

c. Committee 98-45c HR 402 Beverage Management, course revision (was HR306)

d. Committee 98-45d HR 260 Hotel Systems Management, course revision (was HR 360)

e. Committee 98-45e HR 365 Hotel Facilities Management, course vision (was HR365)

24. Committee 98-46 CL 115 Swahili I, CL 165 Swahili II, CL 215 Swahili III, CL 265 Swahili IV, number changes (were CL 491, CL 492, CL 493, CL 494)

25. Committee 98-53 MA 214 Probability and Statistics or Business, catalog change


27. Committee 98-57 B.S. Education – Physical Education and Sport, program revision

28. UWUCC Agendas, Minutes, Beginning and Ending Dockets 1999-2000

29. Committee 99-1 Journalism (1999)

a. Committee 99-1a JN 120 Journalistic Writing, course revision

b. Committee 99-1b JN 243 History of the American Press, course revision

c. Committee 99-1d JN 328 News Reporting, course revision

d. Committee 99-1e JN 337 Editing, course revision

e. Committee 99-1f JN 340 Feature Writing, course revision (was JN 321)

f. Committee 99-1g JN 344 Issues and Problems in Journalism, course revision

g. Committee 99-1i JN 448 Community Journalism, new course

30. Committee 99-2 Sociology

a. Committee 99-2a Programs Revisions: B.A. in Sociology, Human Services track (was Clinical Sociology track) B.A. in Sociology Applied Social Research track, B.A. Sociology, General Sociology track

b. Committee 99-2b SO 459 Development of Human Services, course deletion
c. Committee 99-2c SO 301 Foundations of Sociological Practice, name change
d. Committee 99-2d SO 363 Sociology of Gender, name change
31. Committee 99-3 SO 452 Disability and Society, new course
32. Committee 99-8 MG 438 Seminar in Operations Management, new course
33. Committee 99-11 B.A. Spanish, program revision
34. Committee 99-12 B.A. Spanish for International Trade, program revision
35. Committee 99-13 B.S. Education Secondary Spanish, program revision
36. Committee 99-14 Geology
   a. Committee 99-14a B.S. Geology, program revision
   b. Committee 99-14b B.S. Environmental Geoscience, program revision
   c. Committee 99-14c GS 480 Seminar, course revision
d. Committee 99-14d GS 336 Geology of Northern Rockies, course revision
   i. GS 337 Geology of Newfoundland, course revision
   ii. GS 338 Geology of the American Southwest, course revision
37. Committee 99-15 HI 214 Themes in American History, course revision
38. Committee 99-17 Management Information
   a. Committee 99-17a Minor in Management Information Systems, program revision
   b. Committee 99-17b IM 261 Micro Database Systems, new course
   c. Committee 99-17c IM 241 Introduction to Management Information Systems, course deletion
d. Committee 99-17d IM 245 Introduction to Microcomputer, course deletion
e. Committee 99-17e IM 260 Business Computer Application Project, course deletion
f. Committee 99-17f IM 251 Business Systems Analysis and Design, course revision
g. Committee 99-17g IM 255 Business Applications in COBOL, course revision
39. Committee 99-18
   a. Committee 99-18a B.S. in Business Technology Support, program revision (was B.S. in Office Systems)
   b. Committee 99-18b OS 301 Microcomputer Software Solutions, course revision
c. Committee 99-18c OS 402 Web Site Development and Administration, new course
d. Committee 99-18d OS 311 Training Methods in Business and Information Technology Support, new course
e. Committee 99-18e OS 413 Enterprise Technology Support, course revision
f. Committee 99-18f OS 310 Telecommunications, number and catalog change
g. Committee 99-18g OS 480 Seminar in Business Technology Support, title change
40. Committee 99-22 Computer Science
   a. Committee 99-22a B.S./ B.A./ Minor in Computer Science, program revision
   b. Committee 99-22b CO 304 Interactive Internet Programming with Java, new course
c. Committee 99-22c CO 362 Unix Systems, course revision (was CO362)
d. Committee 99-22f CO 493 Internship in Computer Science, catalog change
41. Committee 99-23 Management
   a. Committee 99-23a B.S. Management Information Systems, program revision
   b. Committee 99-23b CO/IM 352 LAN Design and Installation, new course
c. Committee 99-23c CO/IM 354 Testing and Controlling LANs, new course
d. Committee 99-23d IM 455 Data Warehousing and Mining, new course
e. Committee 99-23e IM485 Seminar: IS Current Topics, new course

42. Committee 99-24
   a. Committee 99-24a HR 413 Advanced Restaurant Operations, course revision (was Food Systems II)
   b. Committee 99-24b HR 420 Hotel Sales, course revision (was Hotel Sales and Service)

43. Committee 99-25 Sociology
   a. Committee 99-25a SO Development of human Services, course deletion
   b. Committee 99-25b SO 301 Foundations of Sociological Practices, title change (was S 301 Clinical Sociological Theory)
   c. Committee 99-25c SO 363 Sociology of Gender, title change
   d. Committee 99-25d SO 493 Internship in Sociology, catalog change
   e. Committee 99-25e B.A. Sociology, Human Services track, program revision
   f. Committee 99-25f B.A. Sociology, General Sociology track, program revision
   g. Committee 99-25g B.A. Sociology, Applied Social Research track, program revision
   h. Committee 99-25h B.S. Education- Social Sciences Ed/ Sociology track, program revision

44. Committee 99-26 B.S. Nuclear Medicine Technology, program revision

45. Committee 99-27 Safety Science
   a. Committee 99-27a B.S. Safety Sciences, program revision
   b. Committee 99-27b AD 231 Speech Communication for Professionals, new course

46. Committee 99-28 A.S Degree in Accounting, program revision

47. Committee 99-30 PC 345 Psychological Testing and Measurement, course revision (was PC 322)
   a. Committee 99-30a Psychology Major Revisions

48. Committee 99-31 GE 335 Geography of Energy, description change

49. Committee 99-32 GE 241 Physical Geography, course deletion

50. Committee 99-33 Minor in Asian Studies, program revision

51. Committee 99-34 BI 116 Introduction to Marine Biology

52. Committee 99-35 Minor in Biochemistry, new program

53. Committee 99-36 SP 451 Conversation Forum, new course

54. Committee 99-37 FN 458 Advanced Human Nutrition, course revision

55. Committee 99-39 B.S Education-Social Science Ed/ Geography track revision

56. Committee 99-40
   a. Committee 99-40a MA 455 Seminar in Teaching Probability and Statistics, new course
   b. Committee 99-40b MA 459 Technology in Elementary and Middle School Mathematics Instruction, course revision (was Computer Related Topics in the Elementary and Middle School)
   c. Committee 99-40c MA 420 Patterns and Functions, title change (was Pre-Calculus Mathematics I)
   d. Committee 99-40d MA 317 Probability and Statistics for Elementary and Middle School Teachers, title change (was Introduction to Probability and Statistics)
   e. Committee 99-40e MA 456 Geometry for Elementary and Middle School Teachers, title change (was Principles of Geometry I)
   f. Committee 99-40f MA 457 Number Theory for Elementary and Middle School Teachers, title change (was Introduction to Number Theory)
   g. Committee 99-40g MA 458 Logic and Logical Games for Elementary and Middle School
Teachers, title change
57. Committee 99-41 Honors College
58. Committee 99-42 Critical Language Program, description change
59. Committee 99-43 Food and Nutrition
   a. Committee 99-43a B.S. Food and Nutrition Science, program deletion
   b. Committee 99-43b B.S. Nutrition, program revision (was B.S. in Dietetics)
60. Committee 99-44 Geography and Regional Planning
   a. Committee 99-44a B.S. Regional Planning all tracks, program revision
   b. Committee 99-44b RP 353 Planning Design I, new course
   c. Committee 99-44c RP 354 Planning Design II, new course
61. Committee 99-45
   a. Committee 99-45a ED 242 Pre Student Teaching Clinical Experience I, course revision
   b. Committee 99-45b ED 342 Pre Student Teaching Clinical Experience II, course revision
63. Committee 99-50 FR 390/GR 390 Teaching Elementary School Content in French and German, new course
64. Committee 99-51 Food and Nutrition
   a. Committee 99-51a FN 355 Nutrition in Disease I, course revision
   b. Committee 99-51b FN 362 Experimental Foods, course revision
   c. Committee 99-51c FN 364 Methods of Teaching, course revision
   d. Committee 99-51d FN 484 Senior Seminar
65. Committee 99-52 B.S. Education-Mathematics Education
66. Committee 99-53 Food and Nutrition
   a. Committee 99-53a FN 150 Foods prerequisite change
   b. Committee 99-53b FN 151 Foods Laboratory prerequisite change
67. Committee 99-54 CNSD 150 Life Skills, new course
68. Committee 99-55 CM 408 Media Field Studies, number change (was CM 401)
69. Committee 99-56 Physical Education
   a. Committee 99-56a B.S. Physical Education and Sport, program revision
   b. Committee 99-56b B.S. Physical Education and Sport, Sport Administration track program revision
   c. Committee 99-56c B.S. Physical Education and Sport, Aquatics track, program revision
   d. Committee 99-56d B.S. Physical Education and Sport, Exercise Science track program revision
70. Committee 99-63 B.S. Education- Social Science History track, program revision

Series D: University-Wide Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (UWUCC Syllabi of Record Archive)
Box 14 Committee University Senate Curriculum Committee, 2000-2001
1. Minutes and Agendas UWUCC, 2000-2001
2. Committee 00-6 AN/RS 365 Native North American Religions, course revision (2000)
3. Committee 00-10 AG 432 Forensic and Internal Auditing, new course
4. Committee 00-11 GE 480 Field Studies in Geography and Social Studies, new course
5. Committee 00-12b Business Law, title and description change
6. Committee 00-13 EC 239 Economics of Sports, new course
7. Committee 00-14 BI 117 Understanding HIV Biology and AIDS, new course
8. Committee 00-15 GE 254 Geography of Russia, Central Eurasia, and Eastern Europe, course revision
9. Committee 00-16 MK 438 Relationship Marketing, new course
10. Committee 00-17 HR 313 Fundamentals of Quantity Food Production and Service, course revision (was Food Systems I)
11. Committee 00-18 NU 450 Cognitive Approach to Clinical Problem Solving, new course
12. Committee 00-19 SAFE 299 Experience in Cooperative Education, course revision (renumbered 00-50)
13. Committee 00-23 LRNC 201 Vocabulary Expansion, new course
14. Committee 00-24 ECON 223 The Economics of Crime, new course
15. Committee 00-25 EDSP 102 Educational Psychology, number/catalog change
16. Committee 00-26 BIOL 471 Dendrology of the Eastern U.S., new course
17. Committee 00-27 MATH 216 Probability and Statistics for Natural Sciences, description change
18. Committee 00-28 HPED 492 Health Fitness Instructor Preparation, new course
19. Committee 00-29 HRIM 256 Principles of Hospitality Human Resource Management, course revision (was HR 356 Human resources in the Hospitality Industry)
20. Committee 00-30 SAFE 301 Health Hazard Identification, new course
21. Committee 00-31 FDED 102 American Education Theory and Practice, number change (was FE 202)
22. Committee 00-32 Nursing Program Revision
   a. Committee 00-32a NURS 211 Nursing Practice I, new course
   b. Committee 00-32b NURS 212 Professional Nursing I, new course
   c. Committee 00-32bc NURS 213 Nursing Practice II, new course
   d. Committee 00-32c NURS 214 Health Assessment, new course
   e. Committee 00-32d NURS 236 Foundations of Nursing, new course
   f. Committee 00-32e NURS 312 Professional Nursing II, new course
   g. Committee 00-32f NURS 316 Research Utilization in Nursing, new course
   h. Committee 00-32g NURS 336 Adult Health I, new course
   i. Committee 00-32h NURS 337 Adult Health Clinical I, new course
   j. Committee 00-32i NURS 338 Maternal/Child Health, new course
   k. Committee 00-32j NURS 339 Maternal Child Health Clinical, new course
   l. Committee 00-32k NURS 412 Professional Nursing III, new course
   m. Committee 00-32l NURS 432 Psychiatric/Mental Health Nursing, new course
   n. Committee 00-32m NURS 434 Community Health, new course
   o. Committee 00-32o NURS 436 Adult Health II, new course
   p. Committee 00-32p NURS 437 Adult Health Clinical II, new course
   q. Committee 00-32r Course deletions NU 302, NU 303m NU 322
   r. Committee 00-32s Course deletions NU 402, NU 403, NU 422
   s. Committee 00-32t Course deletions NU 430
23. Committee 00-33 Theater to Dance prefix change (THTR to DANC)
24. Committee 00-34 HNRC 483 Undergraduate Thesis, new course
25. Committee 00-36 GEOG 261 Geography of Wine, new course
26. Committee 00-37 B.S. Management, Information Systems, program revision
27. Committee 00-35 EDSP 477 Assessment of Student Learning: Design and Interpretation of Educational Measures, title change (was EP377 Educational Tests and Measurement)
28. Committee 00-38
   a. Committee 00-38a GEOS 121 Physical Geography, course revision
   b. Committee 00-38b GEOS 123 Applied Mathematics in the Geosciences, new course
   c. Committee 00-38c GEOS 320 Igneous and Metamorphic Petrology, course revision
   d. Committee 00-38d GEOS 380 Research Methods in the Geosciences, course revision
   e. Committee 00-38e GEOS 122 Physical Geology Lab
29. Committee 00-39 BIOL 118 The History of Pain, new course
30. Committee 00-40
   a. Committee 00-40a Minor in Applied Statistics, program revision
   b. Committee 00-40b MATH 115 Applied Mathematics for Business, new course
   c. Committee 00-40c MATH 105 College Algebra, description change
31. Committee 00-42 BIOL 119 Emerging, Diseases, new course
32. Committee 00-43 ELED 110 Pathways to Teaching, new course
33. Committee 00-44
   a. Committee 00-44a NURS 334 Transitions in Professional Nursing, new course
   b. Committee 00-44b NURS 411 Advanced Health Assessment, new course
   c. Committee 00-44c NURS 454 Health Promotions of Families Across the Lifespan, new course
   d. Committee 00-44d NURS 455 Introduction to Nursing Informatics, new course
   e. Committee 00-44e NURS 467 Leadership Practicum, new course
   f. Committee 00-44f NURS 469 Community Practicum, new course
34. Committee 00-45 NURS 480 Seminar in Nursing, course revision
35. Committee 00-46 NURS 493 Internship, course revision
36. Committee 00-47
   a. Committee 00-47a GEOS 220 Mineralogy, course revision (was 321)
   b. Committee 00-47b GEOS 131 Historical Geology, course revision
   c. Committee 00-47c GEOS 132 Historical Geology lab, course revision
37. Committee 00-48 Minor, Geoscience program deletion
38. Committee 00-49 Distance Education
39. Committee 00-50 SAFE 299 Experience in Cooperative Education I, course revision
40. Committee 00-51 SAFE 399 Experience in Cooperative Education II, course revision
41. Committee 00-52 Electro-Optics Program Proposals
   a. Committee 00-52a Associate in Applied Science in Electro-Optics
   b. Committee 00-52b Associate in Science in Electro-Optics
   c. Committee 00-52c B.S. Applied Physics with Electro-Optics track
   d. Committee 00-52d PHYS 100 Prelude to Physics, new course
   e. Committee 00-52e PHYS 115 Physics I for Electro-Optics, new course
   f. Committee 00-52f PHYS 116 Physics II for Electro-Optics, new course
   g. Committee 00-52g EOPT 105 Computer Interfacing in Electro-Optics, new course
   h. Committee 00-52h EOPT 110 Geometric Optics, new course
   i. Committee 00-52i EOPT 120 Wave Optics, new course
   j. Committee 00-52j EOPT125 Introduction to Electronics, new course
   k. Committee 00-52k EOPT 210 Fiber Optics, new course
   l. Committee 00-52l EOPT 220 High Vacuum Technology, new course
m. Committee 00-52m EOPT 240 Detection and Measurement, new course
n. Committee 00-52n EOPT 250 Introduction to Lasers, new course
o. Committee 00-52o EOPT 260 Industrial Applications of Lasers, new course
p. Committee 00-52p PHYS 222 Mechanics I, course revision
q. Committee 00-52q PHYS 331 Modern Physics, course revision
r. Committee 00-52r PHYS 350 Intermediate Experimental Physics I, course revision
s. Committee 00-52s SAFE 145 Workplace Safety Today and Tomorrow, new course
t. Committee 00-52t MGMT 234 Statistical Quality Control, new course
42. Committee 00-53 ADVT/LRNC 170 Career Exploration, (was LRNC 170)
43. Committee 00-54
   a. Committee 00-54a Prefix change from BEDU to BTED
   b. Committee 00-54b Prefix change from OSYS to BTST
   c. Committee 00-54c Prefix change from ADMS to BTST
44. Committee 00-60
   a. Committee 00-60a Business Technology Support minor, program revision
   b. Committee 00-60b OSYS 283 Microcomputer software Solutions, number change (was OSYS 283)
   c. Committee 00-60c BEDU 264 Office Procedures, course deletion
45. Committee 00-62 COMM 103 Digital Instructional Technology, course revision  (was COMM 301 Technology for Learning and Instruction)
46. Committee 00-69
   a. Committee 00-69a Computer and Office Information System (COIS), program revision
   b. Committee 00-69b Business Education, program revision
47. Agendas, Minutes, and Dockets, 2001-2002
48. Committee 01-2 B.S. Management, Operations Management concentration, program revision and title change (was Industrial Management concentration) 2001
   a. Committee 01-2a B.S. Management – Entrepreneurship and Small Business track, name change
49. Committee 01-3 B.S. Management, General Management concentration, program revision
50. Committee 01-8 FIN 360 Insurance and Risk Management, new course
51. Committee 01-9
   a. Committee 01-9a B.S. Finance, program revision
   b. Committee 01-9b FIN 350 Short-Term Financial Management, new course
   c. Committee 01-9c FIN 310 Fundamentals of Finance, (was Finance I)
   d. Committee 01-9d FIN 315 Financial analysis Using Electronic Spreadsheets, (was FI 355 Fin. Anal. Using Lotus 123)
   e. Committee 01-9e FIN 320 Corporate Finance, course revision (was Finance II)
   f. Committee 01-9f FIN 324 Principles of Investments, description change
   g. Committee 01-9g FIN 410 Financial Institutions and Markets, description change
   h. Committee 01-9h FIN 425 Derivatives, number/title/catalog/description change
   i. Committee 01-9i FIN 493 Finance Internship, course revision
   j. Committee 01-9j REAL 382 Real Estate Fundamentals, prefix change (was BL)
   k. Committee 01-9k REAL 383 Real Estate Practice, prefix change (was BL)
   l. Committee 01-9l FIN 312 Risk and Insurance, course deletion
52. Committee 01-10
   a. Committee 01-10a HIST 344 Industrializing America, course revision (was The Age of Big Business in America, 1877-1917)
   b. Committee 01-10b HIST 345 America in War and Depression, 1914-1945, course revision (was The Age of Ragtime: American History, 1900-1929)
   c. Committee 01-10c HIST 364 Recent United States History, course revision
53. Committee 01-12 B.A. Compute Science: B.S. Computer Science Applied Computer Science track, program revisions
   a. Committee 01-12a COSC 210 Object oriented and GUI Programming, new course
   b. Committee 01-12b COSC 220 Applied Computer Programming, course revision
   c. Committee 01-12c COSC 310 Data Structures and Algorithms, course revision
   d. Committee 01-12d COSC 319 Software Engineering Concepts, course revision
   e. Committee 01-12e COSC 341 Introduction to Database Management Systems, Course revision (was COSC 441)
   f. Committee 01-12f COSC 344 Productivity tools and 4GL, number change (was COSC 444)
   g. Committee 01-12g COSC 415 Internet Architecture and Programming, new course
   h. Committee 01-12g COSC 210
54. Committee 01-13 B.S. General Studies, program revision
55. Committee 01-15 History Department Honors Program, HIST 483 Honors Thesis course revision, description change
56. Committee 01-16 B.S. Accounting, program revision
   a. Committee 01-16a ACCT 303 Financial systems Analysis, new course
   b. Committee 01-16b ACCT 304 Intermediate Accounting I, course revision (was ACCT 301)
   c. Committee 01-16c ACCT 305 Intermediate Accounting II, course revision (was ACCT 302)
   d. Committee 01-16d ACCT 311 Cost Accounting, course revision
   e. Committee 01-16e AACT 432 Forensic and Internal Auditing, new course
   f. Committee 01-16f ACCT 435 Internal Auditing, course deletion
57. Committee 01-17 Honor College Program, program revision
   a. Committee 01-17a HRNC 202 Honors Core, Sciences, new course
   b. Committee 01-17b HRNC 499 Honors Senior Synthesis
58. Committee 01-18 BIOL 151 Human Physiology, course revision
59. Committee 01-19
   a. Committee 01-19b B.S. Geology
   b. Committee 01-19c B.S. Env. Geoscience
60. Committee 01-20
   a. Committee 01-20a B.A. Psychology, program revision
   b. Committee 01-20b B.A. Psychology, applied psychology track, program revision
   c. Committee 01-20c PSYC 359 Sensation and Perception, new course
61. Committee 01-21 BIOL 477 Neurobiology, new course
62. Committee 01-22
   a. Committee 01-22a Prefix change, HE to CDFR
   b. Committee 01-22b CDFR 321 Preschool Education, course revision
c. Committee 01-22c CDFR 419 Teaching in Child Development Centers (was HE 220)
d. Committee 01-22d CDFR 422 Early Childhood Education, course revision
e. Committee 01-22e CDFR 426 Techniques of Parent Education, course revision
f. Committee 01-22f CDFR 427 Administration of Child Development Center, course revision
63. Committee 01-25 New course prefix HHS (College of Health and Human Services)
64. Committee 01-26 PSYC 421 Psychology of Work, course revision
65. Committee 01-27
   a. Committee 01-27a B.S. Marketing, program revision
   b. Committee 01-27b MKTG 437 Internet Marketing, new course
   c. Committee 01-27c MKTG 440 Direct Marketing, new course
d. Committee 01-27d MKTG 441 Export Marketing, new course
e. Committee 01-27e MKTG 421 Marketing Research, course revision
f. Committee 01-27f MKTF 431 Business to Business Marketing, title change
66. Committee 01-28
   a. Committee 01-28a B.A. Anthropology, General track, course revision
   b. Committee 01-28b B.A. Anthropology, Applied Anthropology track, course revision
c. Committee 01-28c ANTH 456 Ethnographic Research Methods, title change (was Field Research Methods)
d. Committee 01-28d ANTH 430 Anthropology of Food, new course
e. Committee 01-28e ANTH 460 Ethnographic Field School, new course
67. Committee 01-29 Fashion Merchandising Program revision, fall 2001
68. Committee 01-30
   a. Committee 01-30a Latin American Studies Minor, new program
   b. Committee 01-30b LAS 480 Latin American Studies Seminar, new course
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Box 15 Committee University Senate Curriculum Committee, 2001-2002
1. Committee 01-31 (2001)
   a. Committee 01-31a MGMT 300 Human Resource Management
   b. Committee 01-31b MGMT 310 Principles of Management
c. Committee 01-31c MGMT 330 Productions and Operations Management
d. Committee 01-31d MGMT 495 Business Policy
2. Committee 01-32 ENGL 101 College Writing
3. Committee 01-33 BTST 321 Business and Interpersonal Communications
4. Committee 01-34 FIN 310 Finance I
5. Committee 01-35
   a. Committee 01-35a ACCT 201 Accounting Principles I
   b. Committee 01-35b ACCT 202 Accounting Principles II
6. Committee 01-36
   a. Committee 01-36a MKTG 320 Principles of Marketing
   b. Committee 01-36b MKTG 350 International Business
c. Committee 01-36c MKTG 351 Self Marketing
7. Committee 01-37
8. Committee 01-38
   a. Committee 01-38a SAFE 420 Law and Ethics in the Safety Profession, new course
   b. Committee 01-38b SAFE 422 Current Issues in Safety, new course
   c. Committee 01-38c SAFE 443 Construction Safety, new course

9. Committee 01-39
   a. Committee 01-39a PSYC 101 General Psychology

10. Committee 01-40
    a. Committee 01-40a B.A. History, program revision
    b. Committee 01-40b B.A. History- PreLaw track, program revision
    c. Committee 01-40c B.A. History, Social Science Education, program revision
    d. Committee 01-40d HIST 204 United States History to 1877, new course
    e. Committee 01-40e HIST 205 United States History since 1877, new course
    f. Committee 01-40f HIST 206 History of East Asia, number change (was 335)
    g. Committee 01-40g HIST 208 Survey of Latin American History, new course
    h. Committee 01-40h HIST 401 Tropics in United States History, new course
    i. Committee 01-40i HIST 402 Topics in European History, new course
    j. Committee 01-40j HIST 403 Topics in Non-Western History, new course
    k. Committee 01-40k HIST 404 Topics in Comparative History, new course

11. Committee 01-41
    a. Committee 01-41b HIST 323 France, 1815 to the Present, new course
    b. Committee 01-41f HIST 323 Modern France, course deletion

12. Committee 01-43
    a. Committee 01-43b BIOL 113 Genetics in Modern Society, new course
    b. Committee 01-43c BIOL 123 Perspectives in Cell and Molecular Biology, new course

13. Committee 01-44 Minor in Mathematics, program revision

14. Committee 01-45 B.S. Educations, Secondary Spanish Education
    a. Committee 01-45a EDUC 453

15. Committee 01-46 BIOL 455 Animal Behavior, new course

16. Committee 01-47 B.S. Education-Biology, program revision

17. Committee 01-48 NURS 143 Healthy People, new course

18. Committee 01-49 COMM 351 Advanced Video Production, course revision

19. Committee01-51 BTED 101 Microbased Computer Literacy

20. Committee 01-52 CM 445 Applications and Techniques of Motion Pictures

21. Committee 01-51 B.S. Education-Social Science Education, Economics track Program revision

22. Committee 01-55 MUSC 224/225 Jazz Improvisation Techniques I &II, course revision

23. Committee 01-57
    a. Committee 01-57a B.S. Computer Science- Information Assurance track, new program
    b. Committee 01-57b Minor in Information Assurance, new minor
    c. Committee 01-57c COSC 316 Cybersecurity Basics, new course
    d. Committee 01-57d COSC 356 Network Security, new course
    e. Committee 01-57e COSC 427 Cryptography, new course

24. Committee 01-58 Fine Arts
    a. Committee 01-58a Bachelor of Fine Arts – Studio, program revision
b. Committee 01-58b Bachelor of Arts – Studio, program revision

c. Committee 01-58c ART 220 Electronic Imaging, new course

d. Committee 01-58d ART 355 Intermediate Graphic Design I, new course

e. Committee 01-58e ART 356 Intermediate Graphic Design II, new course

f. Committee 01-58f ART 400 BFA Practicum, new course

g. Committee 01-58g ART 456 Advanced Graphic Design II, new course

h. Committee 01-58h ART 218 Graphic Design, course revision

i. Committee 01-58i ART 316 Intermediate Metals, new course

j. Committee 01-58j ART 455 Advanced Graphic Design I, course revision

25. Committee 01-60 NURS 202 Foundations of Child Health, new course

26. Committee 01-61 LRNC 160 Learning Strategies, course revision

27. Committee 01-62

a. Committee 01-62a MATH 105 College Algebra, course revision

b. Committee 01-62b MATH 110 Elementary Functions, course revision

c. Committee 01-62c MATH 121 Calculus I for Natural and Social Sciences, course revision (was Calc I for Business, Natural and Social Sciences)

d. Committee 01-62d MATHH 122 Calculus II for Natural and Social Sciences course revision (was Calc II for Business, Natural and Social Sciences)

e. Committee 01-62e MATH 219 Discrete Mathematics, course revision

f. Committee 01-62f MATH 241 Differential Equations, course revision

g. Committee 01-62g MATH 423 Complex Variables I, course revision (was MATH 423-424 Complex Variables I and II)

28. Committee 01-63 MUSC 300 Black Music in America and Diaspora, new course

29. Committee 01-64 MGMT 330 Productions and Operations Management, course revision

30. Committee 01-65 CRIM 210 Criminal Law

31. Committee 01-66 CRIM 481 Terrorism

32. Committee 01-67 NURS 306 Problem Solving in Nursing, new course

33. Committee 01-68 QBUS 215 Business Statistics, prerequisite change

34. Approved Distance Education Proposals, 2001

35. Committee 01-69 BLAW 235 Legal Environment of Business

36. Committee 01-71 PLSC 358/558

37. Committee 01-72 HRIM 481 Hospitality Sanitation and Security

38. Committee 01-74 MKTG 430 International Marketing

39. UWUCC Docket and Minutes, 2002-2003

40. Distance Education Proposals, 2002-2003

41. Committee 02-1 B.S. Art Education, program revision (2002)

42. Committee 02-2 B.S. Management, Human resources, Management Concentration, program revision

43. Committee 02-3 SCI 201 Great Ideas in Science, new course

44. Committee 02-4 THTR 201 Theater History I, course revision

45. Committee 02-5 THTR 202 Theater History II, course revision

46. Committee 02-6 B.A. Religious Studies, program revision

47. Committee 02-7 GEOS 371 Meteorology I, course revision

48. Committee 02-8 B.S. Education- Earth and Space Science, program revision

49. Committee 02-12
a. Committee 02-12a HIST United States Military History, new course
b. Committee 02-12b HIST 332 History of Early China, new course
c. Committee 02-12c HIST 334 History of Modern China, new course
d. Committee 02-12d HIST 337 History of Modern Japan, new course

50. Committee 02-13
a. Committee 02-13a B.A. Biology, Cell and Molecular Biology track, new track
b. Committee 02-13b BIOL 410 Molecular Biology Topics, new course

51. Committee 02-15 XXXX 483 Honors Thesis, new course

52. Committee 02-16 SAFE 493 Internship, course revision
53. Committee 02-17 B.A./B.F.A. Studio Art
54. Committee 02-19 FSMR 314 Textiles, course revision

55. Committee 02-20
a. Committee 02-20a MUSC 483 Music Instrument Repair Workshop, course deletion
b. Committee 02-20b THTR 487 Scenograph Problems, course deletion
c. Committee 02-20c THTR 487 Acting Studio, number change (was 483)
d. Committee 02-20d ANTH 483 Readings in Anthropology, course deletion
e. Committee 02-20e ECON 483 Honors in Economics, course deletion
f. Committee 02-20f ENGL 483 Field Experience, course deletion
g. Committee 02-20g PHIL 483 Independent Study-Honors, course deletion
h. Committee 02-20h PLSC 483 Special Topics, course deletion
i. Committee 02-20i RLST 483 Independent Study-Honors, course deletion
j. Committee 02-20j SOC 484 Readings in Sociology, number change, (was 483)

56. Committee 02-21
a. Committee 02-21a B.S. Nutrition, program revision
b. Committee 02-21b FDNT 447 Nutritional Aspects of Food Technology, course revision

57. Committee 02-22
a. Committee 02-22a COMM 475 Senior Portfolio Presentation, course revision
b. Committee 02-22b COMM 480 Seminar in Communications Media, course revision

58. Committee 02-23 WMST 430 Gender, Sexuality and Sport: A Feminist Perspective, new course

59. Committee 02-24 SAFE 145 Workplace Safety Today and Tomorrow

60. Committee 02-25
a. Committee 02-25a B.A. English, program revision
b. Committee 02-25b ENGL 397 Global Literature, new course
c. Committee 02-25c ENGL 398 Global Genres, new course
d. Committee 02-25d ENGL 399 Global Authors, new course
e. Committee 02-25e ENGL 397 Scenic Design and Lighting, course deletion

61. Committee 02-27 HPED 492 Health Fitness Instruction, course revision

62. Committee 02-28
a. Committee 02-28a PHIL 321 Symbolic Logic II, description change
b. Committee 02-28b PHIL 324 Ancient Philosophy, title change (was History of Philosophy I)
c. Committee 02-28c PHIL 325 Modern Philosophy, title change (was History of Philosophy II)
d. Committee 02-28d PHIL 410 Contemporary Analytic Philosophy, description change
e. Committee 02-28e PHIL 420 Metaphysics, description change
f. Committee 02-28f PHIL 421 Theory of Knowledge, description change
g. Committee 02-28g PHIL 480 Honors Seminar in Philosophy, new course

63. Committee 02-29 COMM Instructional Design for Training and Development, course revision

64. Committee 02-30 B.S. Respiratory Care, CRT track, new track

65. Committee 02-31 BIOL 323 Introduction to Toxicology and Risk Assessment, new course

66. Committee 02-32
   a. Committee 02-32a B.S. Music Education, program revision
   b. Committee 02-32b MUHI 101 Introduction to Music, course revision
   c. Committee 02-32c MUHI 201 Music History, Research and Writing, course revision
      (was 301, Music History I)
   d. Committee 02-32d MUHI 202 Music History, Research and Writing, course revision
      (was 302 Music History II)
   e. Committee 02-32e MUHI 240 Technology in the Music Classroom, course revision
   f. Committee 02-32f MUHI 331 Elementary Methods, course revision
   g. Committee 02-32g MUHI 333 Instrumental Methods, course revision
   h. Committee 02-32h MUHI 332 Music for Students with Disabilities in Inclusive Settings,
      course revision (was Music for Exceptional Students)
   i. Committee 02-32i MUHI 337 General. Choral Methods, course revision
   j. Committee 02-32j APMU Applied Music, course revision
   k. Committee 02-32k MUSC 111 Theory Skills I, course revision
   l. Committee 02-32l MUSC 112 Theory Skills II, course revision
   m. Committee 02-32m MUSC 211 Theory Skills III, course revision
   n. Committee 02-32n MUSC 212 Theory Skills IV, course revision
   o. Committee 02-32o MUSC Theory I-IV, Theory Skills I-IV, course revision
   p. Committee 02-32p MUSC 351 Italian Diction and Literature, course revision
   q. Committee 02-32q MUSC 353 French Diction and Literature, course revision
   r. Committee 02-32r MUSC 354 German Diction and Literature, course revision
   s. Committee 02-32s APMU 122 Applied Jury A, new course
   t. Committee 02-32t APMU 123 Applied Jury B, new course
   u. Committee 02-32u APMU 124 Applied Jury C, new course

67. Committee 02-33
   a. Committee 02-33a B.S. in Education of Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons, program
      revision (was Education of Persons with Hearing Loss)
   b. Committee 02-33b EDHH 114 Introduction to Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons, course
      revision (was EDHL 114 Introduction to Persons with Hearing Loss)
   c. Committee 02-33c EDHH 115 Introduction to American Sign Language, course revision
      (was EDHL 115 Intermediate Sign Language)
   d. Committee 02-33d EDHH 215 Intermediate American Sign Language I, course revision
      (was EDHL 244 Intermediate Sign Language)
   e. Committee 02-33e EDHH 216 Intermediate American Sign Language II, new course
   f. Committee 02-33f EDHH 307 Speech for Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons, course
      revision, (was EDHL 308 Speech for Persons with Hearing Loss)
   g. Committee 02-33g EDHH 308 Language for Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons, course
revision, (was EDHL 308 Speech for Persons with Hearing Loss
h. Committee 02-33h EDHH 315 Manually Coded English, new course
i. Committee 02-33i EDHH 316 Interpreting for Teachers, new course
j. Committee 02-33j EDHH 329 Teaching-Collaborative Practicum I, course revision (was EDHL 329 Hearing Practicum I)
k. Committee 02-33k EDHH 330 Teaching-Collaborative Practicum II, course revision, (was EDHL 330 Hearing Practicum II)
l. Committee 02-33l EDHH 360 General Methodology for Education of Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons I, course revision (was EDHL 360 General Methodology for Education of Persons with Hearing Loss)
m. Committee 02-33m EDHH 361 General Methodology for Education of Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons II, new course
n. Committee 02-33n EDHH 415 ASL Pedagogy, course revision
o. Committee 02-33o EDHH 451 Teaching Reading to Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons, course revision (was EDHL 331 Advanced Sigh Language)
p. Committee 02-33p EDHH 465 Parent-Preschool Programs for Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons, course revision
68. Committee 02-34
   a. Committee 02-34a LRNG 070 Reading Skills for College Study, prefix change (was LRNC)
   b. Committee 02-34b LRNG 075 Reading and Study Skills Applications, prefix change (was LRNC)
   c. Committee 02-34c LRNG 090 Introduction to College Math I, prefix change (was LRNC)
   d. Committee 02-34d LRNG 095 Introduction to College Math II, prefix change (was LRNC)
   e. Committee 02-34e LRNG 150 Introduction to Higher Education, title change (was LRNC 150 Educational Planning)
   f. Committee 02-35 FRED 102 American Education in Theory and Practice, remove from education core program
69. Committee 02-36
   a. Committee 02-36a B.A. Geography-GIS and Cartographer track and Environmental Geographer track; B.A. in Geography General Geography track; B.A. in Geography, Economic Geographer track, program revisions
   b. Committee 02-36b B.S. Regional Planning-GIS and Cartographer track and Environmental Planner track; B.S. in Regional planning, Economic Developer track; B.S. in Regional Planning, Town Manager track
70. Committee 02-37
   a. Committee 02-37a RLST 130/ CRLG 114 Biblical Hebrew I, new course
   b. Committee 02-37b RLST 230/ CRLG 164 Biblical Hebrew II, new course
71. Committee 02-38 BIOL 460 Fundamentals of Environmental Epidemiology, new course
72. Committee 02-39
   a. Committee 02-39a SAFE 101 introduction to Occupational Safety and Health, course revision
b. Committee 02-39b SAFE 211 Principles of Industrial Safety II, course revision
c. Committee 02-39c SAFE 311 Fire Protection, course revision (was Industrial Fire Protection)
d. Committee 02-39d SAFE 345 Systems Safety Analysis, course revision
e. Committee 02-39e SAFE 347 Ergonomics, course revision
f. Committee 02-39f SAFE 412 Hazard Prevention Management, course revision

73. Committee 02-40
a. Committee 02-40a B.A. Criminology, program revision
b. Committee 02-40b B.A. Criminology, Pre-Law track, program revision
c. Committee 02-40c Minors in Criminology, program revision
d. Committee 02-40d CRIM 205 Law Enforcement and the Community, new course
e. Committee 02-40e CRIM 215 Survey of Courts and the Criminal Justice System, new course
f. Committee 02-40f CRIM 225 Survey of Corrections, new course
g. Committee 02-40g CRIM 235 Survey of Juvenile Justice and Juvenile Law, new course
h. Committee 02-40h CRIM 354 White Collar Crime, new course
i. Committee 02-40i CRIM 374 Environmental Crime and Justice
j. Committee 02-40k CRIM 394 Crime and Delinquency Prevention, new course
k. Committee 02-40l CRIM 403 Dilemmas in Criminology and Criminal justice, new course
l. Committee 02-40m CRIM 410 Race, Ethnicity, Social Structure, and Crime, new course
m. Committee 02-40n CRIM 255 Law, Social Control, and Society, number change (was CRIM 357)

n. Committee 02-40o CRIM 450 Women and Crime, number change (was 390)
o. Committee 02-40p CRIM 260 Criminal Procedure and Admissibility of Evidence, course deletion
p. Committee 02-40q CRIM 270 Juvenile Justice Systems, course deletion
q. Committee 02-40r CRIM 283 Police Patrol Administration, course deletion
r. Committee 02-40s CRIM 291 Theory and Techniques of Interviewing, course deletion
s. Committee 02-40t CRIM 295 Criminal Investigation, course deletion
t. Committee 02-40u CRIM 355 Crime in the Workplace, course deletion
u. Committee 02-40v CRIM 361 Juvenile Law, course deletion
v. Committee 02-40w CRIM 370 Correctional Institutions, course deletion
w. Committee 02-40x CRIM 371 Community-Based Corrections, course deletion
x. Committee 02-40y CRIM 383 Police Administration, course deletion
y. Committee 02-40z CRIM 386 Correctional Administration, course deletion
z. Committee 02-40aa CRIM 388 court Administration, course deletion
aa. Committee 02-40bb CRIM 416 Criminal Justice Personnel and Supervision course deletion

bb. Committee 02-40cc CRIM 451 Etiology of Delinquent Behavior, course deletion

cc. Committee 02-40dd CRIM 491 Individual and Group Treatment Modalities, course deletion

74. Committee 02-41
a. Committee 02-41a B.A. Philosophy, program revision
b. Committee 02-41b B.A. Philosophy, Pre-Law track, program revision
75. Committee 02-42  
   a. Committee 02-42a B.S. General Studies, 120 credit program revision  
   b. Committee 02-42b A.A. General Studies, 60 credit program revision  

76. Committee 02-43  
   a. Committee 02-43a B.A. Psychology, 120 credit program revision  
   b. Committee 02-43b B.A. Psychology, Applied Psychology track, 120 credit program revision  

77. Committee 02-44  
   a. Committee 02-44a B.S. Mathematics, program revision  
   b. Committee 02-44b B.S. Applied Mathematics, program revision  
   c. Committee 02-44c B.A. Economics. Mathematics, program revision  

78. Committee 02-45 ENGL 426 ESL Methods and Materials, course revision (was ENGL 334)  
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Box 16 Committee University Senate Curriculum Committee, 2002  
1. Committee 02-46  
   a. Committee 02-46a B.S. Education- Early Childhood, program revision  
   b. Committee 02-46b B.S. Education-Elementary Education, program revision  
2. Committee 02-47 COMM 103 Digital Instructional Technology  
3. Committee 02-48 B.S. Biochemistry, program revision  
4. Committee 02-49  
   a. Committee 02-49a B.S. Education –Social Studies/ History, program revision  
   b. Committee 02-49b EDUC 455 Teachings of Social Studies in Secondary Schools, title change (was Teaching of Social Science in Secondary Schools)  
5. Committee 02-50 B.S. Physics; B.A. in Physics; B.S. in Applied Physics, program revision  
6. Committee 02-51 B.S. Finance, program revision  
7. Committee 02-52 EDEX 460 Family Perspectives on Disability, new course  
8. Committee 02-53 B.S. Child Development and Family Relations, program revision  
9. Committee 02-54 B.S. Management/ Entrepreneurship and Small Business Management track, program revision  
10. Committee 02-55 B.S. Management/ Operations Management track, program revision  
11. Committee 02-56 B.S. Education-Education of Exceptional Persons, program revision  
12. Committee 02-57 B.S. Education- Speech Language Pathology and Audiology, program revision  
13. Committee 02-58 B.S. Geology, Geology track, program revision  
14. Committee 02-59 B.S. Geology, Environmental track, program revision  
15. Committee 02-60  
   a. Committee 02-60a B.S. Chemistry, program revision  
   b. Committee 02-60b B.A. Chemistry, program revision  
   c. Committee 02-60c B.S. Chemistry Pre-Medicine conc. program revision  
   d. Committee 02-60d B.A. Chemistry, Pre-Medicine conc. program revision  
   e. Committee 02-60e CHEM 113 Concepts in Chemistry I, course revision  
   f. Committee 02-60f CHEM 114 Concepts in Chemistry II, course revision (was Basic Inorganic Chemistry)  
   g. Committee 02-60g CHEM 214 Intermediate Inorganic Chemistry, new course
h. Committee 02-60h CHEM 301 Introduction to Chemical Research, course revision (was Chemistry Seminar)
i. Committee 02-60i CHEM 411 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry, course revision
j. Committee 02-60j CHEM 498 Problems in Chemistry, course revision

16. Committee 02-61 B.A. English/Pre-Law track, program revision
17. Committee 02-62 B.A. Journalism, program revision
18. Committee 02-63
   a. Committee 02-63a B.A. French, program revision
   b. Committee 02-63b B.A. French for International trade, program revision
19. Committee 02-64 B.A. German, program revision
20. Committee 02-65
   a. Committee 02-65a B.S. Education-Chemistry, program revision
   b. Committee 02-65b CHEM 499 Problems in Chemistry Education, new course
21. Committee 02-66 B.S. Fashion Merchandising, program revision
22. Committee 02-67 B.A. Theater, program revision
23. Committee 02-68 a-h B.S. Education- Art Education
24. Committee 02-69 B.A Art History
25. Committee 02-70 B.S. Communications Media, program revision
26. Committee 02-71
   a. Committee 02-71a B.A Economics, program revision
   b. Committee 02-71b ECON 121 Principles of Macroeconomics, title change
   c. Committee 02-71c ECON 122 Principles of Microeconomics, title change
   d. Committee 02-71d ECON 331 Industrial Organization, title change
   e. Committee 02-71e ECON 334 Managerial Economics, title change
   f. Committee 02-71f ECON 346 International Finance, title change
   g. Committee 02-71g ECON 343 Economic History of the United States, title change
   h. Committee 02-71h ECON 361 Environmental Economics, number change (was 283)
   i. Committee 02-71i ECON 369 Contemporary Economic Issues, (was 241)
   j. Committee 02-71j ECON 355 Statistics for Economists, prerequisite change
   k. Committee 02-71k ECON 360 Economics of Health Services, prerequisite change
27. Committee 02-72 B.A. Economics/ Pre-Law track, program revision
28. Committee 02-73 B.S. Education-Social Science/ Economics, program revision
29. Committee 02-74
   a. Committee 02-74a B.A. Political Science, program revision
   b. Committee 02-74b B.A. International Studies/ Political Science, program revision
   c. Committee 02-74c B.A. Political Science/ Pre-Law track, program revision
   d. Committee 02-74d B.A. Government and Public Service, program revision
30. Committee 02-75
   a. Committee 02-75a B.A. Biology, program revision
   b. Committee 02-75b B.S. Biology, program revision
31. Committee 02-76
   a. Committee 02-76a B.S. Accounting, program revision
   b. Committee 02-76b A.A. Business Specializing in Accounting, program revision
   c. Committee 02-76c Minor in Accounting, program revision
d. Committee 02-76d ACCT 201 Accounting Principle I, description change
e. Committee 02-76e ACCT 202 Accounting Principles II, description change
f. Committee 02-76f ACCT 321 Federal Taxes I, description change
g. Committee 02-76g ACCT 422 Federal Tax II, description change
h. Committee 02-76h ACCT 431 Auditing, prerequisite change
i. Committee 02-76i ACCT 432 Forensic and Internal Auditing, prerequisite change
j. Committee 02-76j ACCT- note preceding individual course descriptions in ACCT courses
32. Committee 02-77 B.S. Management/ General Management track, program revision
33. Committee 02-78 B.S. International Business, program revision
34. Committee 02-79 B.S. Human Resource Management, program revision
35. Committee 02-80
   a. Committee 02-80a B.S. management Information Systems, program revision
   b. Committee 02-80b IFMG 205 Introduction to Front-End Business Applications, course revision
   c. Committee 02-80c IFMG 251 Business Systems Analysis and Design, description change
   d. Committee 02-80d IFMG 255 Introduction to BackEnd Business Applications, (was Business Applications in COBOL)
   e. Committee 02-80e IFMG 350 Business Systems Technology, description change
   f. Committee 02-80f IFMG 368 E-commerce Security, new course
   g. Committee 02-80g IFMG 370 Advanced Back-End Office Applications, course revision
   h. Committee 02-80h IFMG 372 Microcomputer Applications, course deletion
   i. Committee 02-80i IFMG 383 IT Audit and Control, course revision
   j. Committee 02-80j IFMG 450 Database Theory and Practice, course revision
   k. Committee 02-80k IFMG 451 Analysis and Logical Design, course revision
   l. Committee 02-80l IFMG 465 ERP Technical Fundamentals, new course
   m. Committee 02-80m IFMG 470 Project Management and Implementation, course revision
   n. Committee 02-80n IFMG 480 Distributed Business Information Systems, course revision
   o. Committee 02-80o IFMG 493 Internship in MIS, description change
36. Committee 02-81
   a. Committee 02-81a B.S. Business Technology Support, program revision
   b. Committee 02-81b BTST 273 Hardware Support Solutions, course revision
   c. Committee 02-81c BTST 310 Telecommunications, course revision
   d. Committee 02-81d BTST 383 Microcomputer Software Solutions, course revision
   e. Committee 02-81e BTST 401 Web Design, new course
   f. Committee 02-81f BTST 411 Technology Support Development, course revision
   g. Committee 02-81g BTST 413 Enterprise Technology Support, description change
37. Committee 02-82 B.S. Education-Earth and Space Science, program revision
38. Committee 02-83 B.S. Education- Social Science/Geography track, program revision
39. Committee 02-84 B.S. Education- General Science Education, program revision
40. Committee 02-85 B.S. Education- Physics, program revision
41. Committee 02-86 B.S. Education- Secondary Spanish Education, program revision
42. Committee 02-87
   a. Committee 02-87a B.S. Education- Mathematics Education, program revision
b. Committee 02-87b MATH 340 Principles of Secondary School Mathematics, new course
c. Committee 02-87c MATH 430 Seminar in Teaching Secondary School Mathematics, new course
d. Committee 02-87d MATH 460 Technology in Mathematics Instruction, description change

43. Committee 02-88
   a. Committee 02-88a B.S. Education- Family and consumer Sciences, program revision
   b. Committee 02-88b FCSE 450 Teaching Vocational and Family Consumer Sciences, title change (was Teaching Vocational Home Economics)

44. Committee 02-89 B.S. Education- Social Science/ Anthropology concentration

45. Committee 02-90
   a. Committee 02-90a LRNC 091 Development Mathematics, Arithmetic Operation, new course
   b. Committee 02-90b LRNC 092 Developmental Mathematics, Elemental Topics, new course
   c. Committee 02-90c LRNC 093 Developmental Mathematics, Elements of Algebra, new course

46. Committee 02-91 B.S. Education- Biology, program revision

47. Committee 02-92 B.S. Marketing, program revision

48. Committee 02-94
   a. Committee 02-94a B.A. Sociology, program revision
   b. Committee 02-94b B.A. Sociology/Applied Social Research track, program revision
   c. Committee 02-94c B.A Sociology/ Human Services track program revision

49. Committee 02-95 CRIM 281 Aggression and Violence

50. Committee 02-96 MKTG 481 Social Cause Marketing for Nonprofit Organization

51. Committee 02-97 CRIM 401 Contemporary Issues in Criminology

52. Committee 02-98 B.S. Education- Business

53. Committee 02-99
   a. Committee 02-99a B.S. Nursing, program revision
   b. Committee 02-99b B.S. Nursing, Registered Nurse track, program revision

54. Committee 02-100 Honors Program in Psychology, program revision

55. Committee 02-101
   a. Committee 02-101a B.A Computer Science, program revision
   b. Committee 02-101b B.S. Computer Science/ Languages and Systems track, program revision
   c. Committee 02-101c B.S. Computer Science/ Information Assurance track, program revision
   d. Committee 02-101d B.S. Computer Science/ Applied Computer Science track, program revision

56. Committee 02-102
   a. Committee 02-102a B.S. Environmental Health Science, program revision
   b. Committee 02-102b BIOL/ENVH 281 Special Topics, description change
   c. Committee 02-102c BIOL/ENVH 310 Applied Entomology and Zoonoses, description change
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d. Committee 02-102d ENVH 221 Environmental Health & Protection I, course revision (was BIOL 321 Environmental Protection I)
e. Committee 02-102e ENVH 222 Environmental Health & Protection II, course revision (was BIOL 322 Environmental Protection II)
f. Committee 02-102f BIOL 323/ENVH 323 Introduction to Toxicology and Risk Assessment, description change
g. Committee 02-102g BIOL/ENVH 481 Special Topics, description change
h. Committee 02-102h BIOL/ENVH 482 Independent Study, description change
i. Committee 02-102i BIOL/ENVH 490 Fundamentals of Environmental Epidemiology, description change
j. Committee 02-102j BIOL 321 Environmental Protection I, course deletion
k. Committee 02-102k BIOL 322 Environmental Protection II, course deletion

57. Committee 02-103 B.S. Education- English, program revision

58. Committee 02-104
a. Committee 02-104a B.S. Education- Health and Physical Education, program revision
b. Committee 02-104b HPED 214 Health Fitness and Gymnastics, new course
c. Committee 02-104c HPED 215 Teaching Rhythmic Activities and Dance, new course
d. Committee 02-104d HPED 216 Teaching Elementary Physical Education, new course
e. Committee 02-104e HPED 217 Teaching Middle School Physical Education, new course
f. Committee 02-104f HPED 218 Teaching High School Physical Education, new course
g. Committee 02-104g HPED 316 Teaching Elementary Health Education, new course
h. Committee 02-104h HPED 325 School and Community Health, course revision
i. Committee 02-104i HPED 370 Adapted Health & Physical Education, new course
j. Committee 02-104j HPED 426 Health Science Instruction, course revision

59. Committee 02-105
a. Committee 02-105a B.S. Physical Education and Sport/ Aquatic track, program revision
b. Committee 02-105b B.S. Physical Education and Sport/ Sport Administration track, program revision
c. Committee 02-105c B.S. Physical Education and Sport/ Athletic Training track, program revision

60. Committee 02-106
a. Committee 02-106a B.A. General Anthropology track, program revision
b. Committee 02-106b B.A. Anthropology/ Archaeology track, program revision
c. Committee 02-106c B.A. Anthropology/ Applied Anthropology track, program revision

61. Committee 02-107 CRIM 281/225 Survey of Corrections

62. Committee 02-108
a. Committee 02-108a B.A. Spanish, program revision
b. Committee 02-108c SPAN 351

63. Committee 02-110
a. Committee 02-110a B.A. Music/Theory and Composition track, program revision
b. Committee 02-110b B.A. Music/History and Literature track, program revision
c. Committee 02-110c B.A. Music/Music Performance track, program revision
d. Committee 02-110d Bachelor of Fine Arts- Music Performance, program revision

64. Committee 02-111
52.

65. Committee 02-112
   a. Committee 02-112a B.S. Hospitality Management, program revision (was Hotel, Restaurant, and Institutional Management)
   b. Committee 02-112b HMG 130 Hospitality Security and Sanitation, new course
   c. Committee 02-112c HMG 150 Principles of Hospitality Management, new course
   d. Committee 02-112d HMG 256 Human Resources in the Hospitality Industry, title change (was HRIM Principles of Hospitality Human Resource Management)
   e. Committee 02-112e HMG 265 Hospitality Cost Management, title change (was HRIM 401 Cost Management)
   f. Committee 02-112f HMG 310 Professional Development in the Hospitality Industry, new course
   g. Committee 02-112g HMG 313 Food Production & Service, course revision (was HRIM Food Systems I)
   h. Committee 02-112h HMG 320 Hospitality Marketing, new course
   i. Committee 02-112i HMG 330 Applications of Food Production & Service, new course
   j. Committee 02-112j HMG 353 Legal Issues in Hospitality, new course
   k. Committee 02-112k HMG 413 Advanced Food Production & Services, title change (was HRIM Advanced Restaurant Operations)
   l. Committee 02-112l HMG 470 Hospitality Business Model, new course
   m. Committee 02-112m HMG 493 Internship, course revision (was HRIM 493)

66. Committee 02-113 Minor in Marketing, program revision
67. Committee 02-114 B.S. Education- Vocational/Technical Education, program revision
68. Committee 02-115
   a. Committee 02-115a B.S. Education- K-12 French Education, program revision
   b. Committee 02-115b B.S. Education- Secondary German Education, program revision
69. Committee 02-116 Applied Physics/Electro-optics track
70. Committee 02-117 B.A. Interdisciplinary Fine Arts, program revision
71. Committee 02-118 ENGL 121 Humanities Literature
72. Committee 02-119 B.S. Natural Science, program revision
73. Committee 02-121 B.S. in Education- Social Science Education/ Sociology concentration, program revision
74. Committee 02-123
   a. Committee 02-123a B.S. Clinical Laboratory Science, program revision
   b. Committee 02-123b B.S. Nuclear Medicine Technology, program revision
   c. Committee 02-123c B.S. Respiratory Care, program revision
   d. Committee 02-123d B.S. Respiratory Care/ Certified Respiratory Therapist, new track
76. Committee 02-124 PHYS 105 The Physics of Light and Sound, new course
77. Committee 02-125
   a. Committee 02-125a B.S. Natural Science/Pre-Dentistry track, program revision
   b. Committee 02-125b B.S. Natural Science/Pre-Chiropractic track, program revision
   c. Committee 02-125c B.S. Natural Science/Pre-Optometry track, program revision
   d. Committee 02-125d B.S. Natural Science/Pre-Pharmacy track, program revision
e. Committee 02-125e B.S. Natural Science/Pre-Physical Theory track, program revision
f. Committee 02-125f B.S. Natural Science/Pre-Podiatry track, program revision
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Box 17 Committee University Senate Curriculum Committee, 2003-2004

1. UWUCC Minutes and Docket, 2003-2004
2. Committee 03-1 CDFR 325 Youth Family and Society, new course (2003)
3. Committee 03-3 FDNT 475 Body Image, Weight Management & Disordered Eating, new course
4. Committee 03-4 LIBR 151 Information Access in the Digital Age, title change (was Library Resources)
5. Committee 03-6 COSC 101 Microbased Computer Literacy, course revision
6. Committee 03-7
   a. Committee 03-7a B.S. Respiratory Care, program revision
   b. Committee 03-7b B.S. Respiratory Care/Certified Respiratory Therapist track, new track
   c. Committee 03-7c RESP 333 Respiratory Care Clinical Practice II, course revision
   d. Committee 03-7d RESP 426 Respiratory Care Clinical Practice III, course revision
   e. Committee 03-7e RESP 433 Respiratory Care Clinical Practice IV, course revision
7. Committee 03-9
   a. Committee 03-9a SPAN 220 Intermediate Spanish Grammar and Conversation, title change (was SPAN 221 Intermediate Spanish Conversation)
   b. Committee 03-9b SPAN 351 Advanced Spanish Conversation, number change (was SPAN 321)
8. Committee 03-10 NURS 143 Healthy People, new course
9. Committee 03-11 EDEX 103 Special Educational Technology, new course
10. Committee 03-13 HIST 329 History of the Byzantine Empire, new course
11. Committee 03-14 B.S. Rehabilitation, program revision
12. Committee 03-15a Honors Tracks, College of Humanities and Social Sciences (Anthropology, French, English, Economics, Philosophy, Religious Studies, Sociology, Spanish)
13. Committee 03-16 Religious Studies
   a. Committee 03-16a RLST 480 Seminar in Religious Studies, new course
   b. Committee 03-16b RLST 220 Buddhist Thought and Practice, new course
   c. Committee 03-16c RLST 373 Advanced Studies in Buddhism, new course
14. Committee 03-18 SOC 269 Sociology of Deviance, new course
15. Committee 03-19 ART Course title change
   a. Committee 03-19a ART 217 Print Media
   b. Committee 03-19b ART 457 Advanced Print Media
16. Committee 03-20 Biology
   a. Committee 03-20a B.A. Biology, program revision
   b. Committee 03-20b B.S. Biology, program revision
   c. Committee 03-20c B.S. Biology, pre-Veterinary track, new track
   d. Committee 03-20d B.S. Biology, Cell and Molecular Biology track, new track
   e. Committee 03-20e B.A. Biology, Environmental Biology track, new track
   f. Committee 03-20f B.S. Biology, pre-Medical track, new track
17. Committee 03-21 GEOG/RGPL 345 Biogeography for Environmental Managers, new courses
18. Committee 03-22 ARHI 100 Arts of the 20\textsuperscript{th} Century, curse revision

19. Committee 03-23
   a. Committee 03-23a B.S. Education- Early Childhood Education, Elementary Education Blended Certification program, program revision
   b. Committee 03-23b ECED 180 Orientation to ECED/ELED program, new course
   c. Committee 03-23c ECED 314 Creative Experiences to Enhance Literacy Acquisition, new course
   d. Committee 03-23d ECED 280 Maximizing Learning, new course
   e. Committee 03-23e ECED 480 Professional Seminar, Teachers as Researcher and Advocate, new course
   f. Committee 03-23f ECED 315 Development and Learning Through Play, course deletion
   g. Committee 03-23g ECED 311 Integrated Curriculum II, course deletion
   h. Committee 03-23h ECED 312 Aesthetic Experiences for Young Children, course deletion
   i. Committee 03-23i ECED 310 Science and Health in the Literacy Based Early Childhood Curriculum, title change
   j. Committee 03-23j ECED 220 Children’s Literature to Enhance Emergent and Beginning Reading, title change
   k. Committee 03-23k ECED 200 Introduction to Early Childhood Education, description change

20. Committee 03-24 Environmental Health Science, new minor program

21. Committee 03-25 LIBR 251 Information Access in the Digital Age, new course

22. Committee 03-26 COMM 405 Process of Digital Game Development, new course

23. Committee 03-27 BTST 105 Introduction to Business, course revision

24. Committee 03-28 B.S. Education- Social Sciences Education/ Geography track, program revision

25. Committee 03-29
   a. Committee 03-29a SPAN 101 Elementary Spanish I, description change
   b. Committee 03-29b SPAN 102 Elementary Spanish II, description change
   c. Committee 03-29c SPAN 201 Intermediate Spanish, description change
   d. Committee 03-29d SPAN 222 Intermediate Spanish Conversation-Business, description change
   e. Committee 03-29e SPAN 223 Intermediate Spanish Conversation-Criminology, description change
   f. Committee 03-29f SPAN 230 Intermediate Spanish Composition, description change
   g. Committee 03-29g SPAN 351 Advanced Spanish Conversation, number change (was SPAN 321)
   h. Committee 03-29h SPAN 402 Translation and Interpretation, prerequisite change
   i. Committee 03-29i SPAN 404 Advanced Spanish Grammar, prerequisite change
   j. Committee 03-29j SPAN 451 Conversation Forum, prerequisite change

26. Committee 03-30 B.S. Education- Elementary Education, Urban track, new track

27. Committee 03-31a Biology Honors Program, new track

28. Committee 03-32
   a. Committee 03-32a B.S. Regional Planning, Environmental Planner track, program
29. Committee 03-33
   a. Committee 03-33a RLST 245 Women and Religion, new course
   b. Committee 03-33b RLST 345 Women in the Bible, new course
   c. Committee 03-33c RLST 445 Selected Topics in Feminist Studies in Religion, new course
30. Committee 03-34 B.S. Education- Social Studies Education/ Economics track
31. Committee 03-36 B.A. Geography/Economic Geographer track, program revision
32. Committee 03-37
   a. Committee 03-37a SPAN 102 Elementary Spanish II, prerequisite change
   b. Committee 03-37b SPAN 230 Intermediate Spanish Composition, prerequisite change
   c. Committee 03-37c SPAN 450 Conversation Forum, number change (was SPAN451)
33. Committee 03-38
   a. Committee 03-38a B.A. Sociology/ General Sociology track, program revision
   b. Committee 03-38b B.A. Sociology/ Human Services track, program revision
   c. Committee 03-38c B.A. Sociology/ Applied Social Research track, program revision
   d. Committee 03-38d SOC 380 Social Research Methods, course deletion
   e. Committee 03-38e SOC 460 Social Research Methods I, new course
   f. Committee 03-38f SOC 461 Social Research Methods II, new course
34. Committee 03-39
   a. Committee 03-39a B.S. Education- Education of Exceptional Persons, program revision
   b. Committee 03-39b EDEX 416 Education of Persons with Emotional or Behavioral Disorders, course revision
   c. Committee 03-39c EDEX 417 Education of Persons with Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities, course revision
   d. Committee 03-39d EDEX 418 Education of Persons with Physical and Multiple Disabilities, course revision
   e. Committee 03-39e 419 Education of Persons with Brain Injuries or Learning Disabilities, course revision
   f. Committee 03-39f EDEX 425 Methods and Curriculum: Mild and Moderate Disabilities, course revision
   g. Committee 03-39g EDEX 435 Methods and Curriculum: Severe and Profound Disabilities, course revision
   h. Committee 03-39h EDEX 440 Ethical and Professional Behavior, course revision
35. Committee 03-40 Five-year accelerated track Masters Program in Biology
36. Committee 03-41 Minor in Business Administration for Nonbusiness majors, program revision
37. Committee 03-42d BTED 293 Practicum: Computer and Information Technology
38. Committee 03-43
   a. Committee 03-43a MATH 445 Deterministic Models in Operations Research, course revision
   b. Committee 03-43b MATH 446 Probabilistic Models in Operations Research, course revision
   c. Committee 03-43c MATH 447 Modeling and Simulation, course revision
39. Committee 03-44 Minor in Women’s Studies, program revision
40. Committee 03-45
   a. Committee 03-45a Certificate in Safety Sciences- Safety Management, new certificate program
   b. Committee 03-45b Certificate in Safety Sciences- Occupational Health, new certificate program
   c. Committee 03-45c Certificate in Safety Sciences- Construction Safety, new certificate program
41. Committee 03-46
   a. Committee 03-46a SAFE 420 Law and Ethics in Safety Profession, distance ed.
   b. Committee 03-46b SAFE 441 Accident Investigation, distance ed.
   c. Committee 03-46c SAFE 465 Right-to-Know Legislation, distance ed.
42. Committee 03-47 BIOL 456/ENVH 456 Ecological Toxicology, new course
43. Committee 03-48 LBST 499 The Battle for Perfection, distance ed.
44. Committee 03-49 Nursing course, prerequisite and co-requisite changes
45. Committee 03-50
   a. Committee 03-50a B.S. Applied Physics/Nanomanufacturing Technology track
   b. Committee 03-50b NMTT 311 Materials, Safety and Equipment Overview for Nanofabrication
   c. Committee 03-50c NMTT 312 Basic Nanofabrication Processes
   d. Committee 03-50d NMTT 313 Thin Films in Nanofabrication
   e. Committee 03-50e NMTT 314 Lithography and Pattering Techniques
   f. Committee 03-50f NMTT 315 Materials Modification in Nanofabrication
   g. Committee 03-50g NMTT 316 Characterization, Packaging, and Testing of Nanofabrication Structures
46. Committee 03-53 Professional Wedding Planning and Consulting, denied
47. UWUCC Docket and Minutes, 2004-2005
   a. Committee 04-1a ROTC Advance Camp
   b. Committee 04-1b Leadership Laboratory
   c. Committee 04-1c ROTC Basic Camp
   d. Committee 04-1d MLSC 101 Fundamental Military Science, description change
   e. Committee 04-1e MLSC 102 Basic Military Leadership, description change
   f. Committee 04-1f MLSC 203 Advanced Leadership, description change
   g. Committee 04-1g MLSC 204 Tactics and Officership, title change
   h. Committee 04-1h MLSC 305 Small Unit Leadership, description change
   i. Committee 04-1i MLSC 306 Small Unit Operations, description change
   j. Committee 04-1j MLSC 407 Military Leadership, Management, and Moral Duty, description change
   k. Committee 04-1k MLSC 408 Transition to Lieutenant, description change
49. Committee 04-2
   a. Committee 04-2a Minor in Pan African Studies, program revision
   b. Committee 04-2b PNAF 493 Pan African Studies Internship, new course
50. Committee 04-3 BIOL 490 Field Studies in Biology, new course
51. Committee 04-4 B.S. Business/ pre-Law track, program revision
52. Committee 04-6 BIOL 405 Biology of the Cell, new course
53. Committee 04-7
   a. Committee 04-7a A.A. Business, Computer and Information Technology Specialization, program revision
   b. Committee 04-7b BTED 250 Electronic Office Procedures, course deletion
   c. Committee 04-7c BTED 273 Word Processing Applications, course deletion
54. Committee 04-8 B.S. Nursing Licensed Practical Nurse track, new track
55. Committee 04-9a MGMT 275 Introduction to Entrepreneurship, prerequisite change
56. Committee 04-10 Minor Business Technology Support, program revision
57. Committee 04-11 B.S. Child Development and Family Relations, program revision
58. Committee 04-12 HPED 143 Health and Wellness, distance ed.
59. Committee 04-13
   a. Committee 04-13a B.S. Natural Science/Science for Disaster Response track, new track
   b. Committee 04-13b SDR 111 Basic Biology Laboratory Operations, new course
   c. Committee 04-13c SDR 211 Interaction of CBRN Materials with Biological Systems and PCR Technology, new course
   d. Committee 04-13d SDR 311 Structure of DNA, RNA, and cell Morphology, new course
   e. Committee 04-13e SDR 121 Chemical Recognition and Identification Techniques, new course
   f. Committee 04-13f SDR 221 Chemistry of Precursor Compounds, new course
   g. Committee 04-13g SDR 321 Organic Chemistry of WMD, TICs, and TIMs, new course
   h. Committee 04-13h SDR 131 Principles of Radiation, new course
   i. Committee 04-13i SDR 231 Hazards of Ionizing Radiation, new course
   j. Committee 04-13j SDR 331 Interaction of Ionizing Radiation, new course
   k. Committee 04-13k SDR 481/581 Special Topics for SDR
60. Committee 04-14 MKTG 320 Principles of Marketing, distance ed.
61. Committee 04-15 MGMT 311 Arts Marketing, new course
62. Committee 04-16 Chemistry, pre-Medical minor, new minor
63. Committee 04-17
   a. Committee 04-17a B.A. Criminology, program revision
   b. Committee 04-17b B.A. Criminology, pre-Law track, program revision
64. Committee 04-18 IFMG 101 Microbased Computer Literacy, distance ed.
66. Committee 04-20 LBST 499 Perceptions of Disabilities as Portrayed by Media and Film, distance ed.
67. Committee 04-21 B.A. Geography Honors track, B.A. RP Honors track
68. Committee 04-22 B.A. Art/Art History minor
69. Committee 04-23 EDIR 101 Professional Field Explorations
70. Committee 04-24 JRNL 455 High School Journalism
71. Committee 04-25 PLSC 250 Public Policy
72. Committee 04-26
   a. Committee 04-26a HPED 218 Teaching Secondary Physical Education, description change
b. Committee 04-26b HPED 318 Preprofessional Experiences I
73. Committee 04-27 HRIM 260 Hotel Systems
74. Committee 04-28
   a. Committee 04-28a B.S. Disability Services, program revision
   b. Committee 04-28b EDEX 493 Internship/Field Training, course revision
   c. Committee 04-28c EDEX 111 Introduction to Exceptional Persons, course revision
   d. Committee 04-28d EDEX 340 Introduction to Behavior Management, course revision
   e. Committee 04-28e EDEX 416 Education of Persons with Emotional or Behavioral Disorders, course revision
   f. Committee 04-28f EDEX 417 Education of Persons with Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities, course revision
   g. Committee 04-28g EDEX 418 Education of Persons with Physical and Multiple Disabilities, course revision
   h. Committee 04-28h EDEX 419 Education of Persons with Brain Injuries or Learning Disabilities, course revision
75. Committee 04-29 Education of Exceptional Persons, new minor
76. Committee 04-30 MGMT 402 Seminar in Human Resource Management
77. Committee 04-31 MGMT 454 International Competitiveness
78. Committee 04-32 MKTG 421 Marketing Research
79. Committee 04-33
   a. Committee 04-33a Deaf Studies, new minor
   b. Committee 04-33b EDHL 216 Intermediate American Sign Language II, course deletion
   c. Committee 04-33c EDHL 215 Intermediate American Sign language, course revision
   d. Committee 04-33d EDHL Deaf Culture, new course
80. Committee 04-34 HIST 483 Honors Thesis
81. Committee 04-35 GEOS 103 Oceans and Atmospheres
82. Committee 04-36 ACCT 421 Federal Tax I, number change (was ACCT 321)
83. Committee 04-37 GEOS 333 Soils and Soils Geochemistry, new course
84. Committee 04-38
   a. Committee 04-38a COSC 316 Host Computer Security, description change
   b. Committee 04-38b COSC 415 Internet Architecture and Programming, description change
   c. Committee 04-38c COSC 427 Introduction to Cryptography, title change

Series D: University-Wide Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (UWUCC Syllabi of Record Archive)
Box 18 Committee University Senate Curriculum Committee, 2004-2005 (120 folders)
1. Committee 04-40 FIN 310 Fundamentals of Finance
2. Committee 04-41 Introduction to LRCN 110 Critical Reading and Thinking
3. Committee 04-42a B.A. Sociology- Disability Services, new track
5. Committee 04-44 SCI 105 Physical Science I, distance ed.
6. Committee 04-45 PSYC 371 Human Motivation, distance ed.
7. Committee 04-46 Safety Science
a. Committee 04-46a B.S. Safety Sciences, program revision
b. Committee 04-46b SAFE 212 Hazard Prevention Management I, new course
c. Committee 04-46c SAFE 220 Hazardous Materials, new course
d. Committee 04-46d SAFE 311 Fire Protection, new course
e. Committee 04-46e SAFE 320 Recognition, Evaluation, and Control of Occupational Health Hazards I, new course
f. Committee 04-46f SAFE 410 Environmental Safety & Health Regulations, course revision
g. Committee 04-46g SAFE 412 Hazard Prevention Management II, course revision
h. Committee 04-46h SAFE 420 Recognition, Evaluation, and Control of Occupational Health Hazards II, new course
i. Committee 04-46i SAFE 488 Internship, course revision
8. Committee 04-47a GEOG 418/518 Geographic Information Systems (GIS) for Crime Mapping and Social Scientific Analysis, new course
9. Committee 04-48 Anthropology
   a. Committee 04-48a B.A. General Anthropology track, program revision
   b. Committee 04-48b B.A. Anthropology/ Archaeology track, program revision
c. Committee 04-48c B.A. Anthropology/ Applied Anthropology track, program revision
d. Committee 04-48d ANTH 323 Mesoamerican Archaeology, new course
e. Committee 04-48e ANTH 325 Archaeological Lab Methods, new course
f. Committee 04-48f ANTH 425 Archaeological Theory and Research Design, new course
g. Committee 04-48g ANTH 422 Specialized Methods in Archaeology, new course
h. Committee 04-48h ANTH 485 Anthropological Study Odyssey, new course
i. Committee 04-48i ANTH 317 Archaeology Research Design and Analysis, course deletion
10. Committee 04-49 B.S. Chemistry, pre-Medical track, new track
11. Committee 04-50 CRIM 344 Terrorism, new course
12. Committee 04-51 ACCT 200 Foundations of Accounting, new course
13. Committee 04-52 HIST 394 Introduction to Classical Archaeology, new course
14. Committee 04-53 MGMT 450 Case Studies in Arts Management, new course
15. Committee 04-54 MATH 115 Applied Mathematics for Business, distance ed.
17. Committee 04-56 ARHI 101 Introduction to Art, distance ed.
18. Committee 04-57 EDEX 417 Education of Persons with Mental Retardation or Developmental Disabilities, distance ed.
20. Committee 04-60 WMST 400 Feminist Theory, new course
21. Committee 04-62
   a. Committee 04-62a B.A. Physics, program revision
   b. Committee 04-62b B.S. Physics, program revision
c. Committee 04-62c B.S. Applied Physics, program revision
d. Committee 04-62d B.S. Applied Physics/ Electro-Optics, program revision
e. Committee 04-62e PHYS 345 Optics, number change(was PHYS 242)
22. Committee 04-64 MGMT
   a. Committee 04-64a MGMT 400 Compensation Management (course revision dual list with grad)
b. Committee 04-64b MGMT 401 Management Development and Training (course revision dual list with grad)

c. Committee 04-64c MGMT 403 Small Business Planning (course revision dual list with grad)

d. Committee 04-64d MGMT 405 Organizational Staffing, number change (was MGMT 305) (course revision dual list with grad)

e. Committee 04-64e MGMT 434 Quality Management, course revision, catalog description and number change (was MGMT 334) (course revision dual list with grad)

f. Committee 04-64f MGMT 451 International Management, number change (was MGMT 351) (course revision dual list with grad)

g. Committee 04-64g MGMT 437 Supply Chain Management, course title and catalog description change (was MGMT 437 Operations Management System) (course revision dual list with grad)

h. Committee 04-64h MGMT 452 Comparative Management (course revision dual list with grad)

i. Committee 04-64i MGMT 454 International Competitiveness (course revision dual list with grad)

23. Committee 04-65b MKTG 434/534 Marketing Logistics (creating Dual Level Course)


25. Committee 04-67 B.S. Education- Social Science Education/ Anthropology conc. program revision

26. Committee 04-68
   a. Committee 04-68a B.S. Education- Early Childhood Education/ PreK-grade 6, program revision
   b. Committee 04-68b B.S. Education- Early Childhood Education/ PreK-grade 6, description change
   c. Committee 04-68c ECED 180 Orientation to ECED/PreK-grade6 program

27. Committee 04-69 LBST 499 Food and Culture/ FDNT 470 Human Food Consumption patterns, distance ed.

28. Committee 04-70 Minor in Entrepreneurship (for fine arts majors), new minor

29. Committee 04-71 HPED 426 Health Science Instruction, course revision

30. Committee 04-73
   a. Committee 04-73a Asian Studies minor, program revision
   b. Committee 04-73b ASIA 200 Introduction to Asian Studies, new course


32. Committee 04-75a-h Dance Minor Revision

33. Committee 04-76 MUHI 101 Introduction to Music, distance ed.

34. Committee 04-77 CRIM 344 Terrorism, distance ed.

35. Committee 04-78
   a. Committee 04-78b Interdisciplinary Fine Arts, Dance Arts Track
   b. Committee 04-78d MUHI 124 Concert Band

36. Committee 04-80 HPED 209 Motor Behavior, new course

37. Committee 04-82
   a. Committee 04-82a MGMT 400 Compensation Management, distance ed.
   b. Committee 04-82b MGMT 459 Seminar in International Management, distance ed.

38. UWUCC Minutes, 2005-2006
39. UWUCC Docket, 2005-2006
40. Committee 05-2 MGMT 325 Small Business Management, prerequisite change (2005)
41. Committee 05-3 & Committee 04-61 Honors Program in Geoscience
42. Committee 05-4 MGMT
   a. Committee 05-4a MGMT 471 Organization Launch and Venture Development, new course
   b. Committee 05-4b MGMT 472 Organizational Entrepreneurship, new course
   c. Committee 05-4d MGMT 405 Organizational Staffing, number change (was MGMT 305) (course revision dual list with grad)
   d. Committee 05-4e MGMT 434 Quality Management, course revision, catalog description and number change (was MGMT 334) (course revision dual list with grad)
   e. Committee 05-4f MGMT 451 International Management, number change (was MGMT 351) (course revision dual list with grad)
   f. Committee 05-4g MGMT 437 Supply Chain Management, course title and catalog description change (was MGMT 437 Operations Management System) (course revision dual list with grad)
   g. Committee 05-4h MGMT 452 Comparative Management (course revision dual list with grad)
   h. Committee 05-4i MGMT 454 International Competitiveness (course revision dual list with grad)
43. Committee 05-5a MKTG 439 Internet Marketing (course revision dual list with grad)
44. Committee 05-6a BS in Child and Family Studies, program revision & program title change and catalog description (was BS – Child Development/Family)
45. Committee 05-7
   a. Committee 05-7a and 05-7b Interdisciplinary Fine Arts, program revision,
   b. Interdisciplinary Fine Arts, Dance Arts Track, new track
   c. MUHI 102 Music and Literature Survey, course title & catalog description change, course revision
   d. Committee 05-7c MUHI 102 Music & Literature Survey
46. Committee 05-8 ACCT
   a. Committee 05-8a ACCT 303 Financial System Analysis, distance education
   b. Committee 05-8b ACCT 304 Intermediate Accounting I, distance education
   c. Committee 05-8c ACCT 311 Cost Accounting, distance education
   d. Committee 05-8d ACCT 421 Federal Tax I, distance education
47. Committee 05-9 MKTG 442 Social Cause Marketing for Non-Profit Organizations, new course
48. Committee 05-10 BTED
   a. Committee 05-10a BTED 111 Foundations of Business Mathematics, course deletion
   b. Committee 05-10b BTED 402 Web Site Development & Administration, course revision, prerequisite & description change
49. Committee 05-11 HPED
   a. Committee 05-11a B.S. Physical Education and Sport, program revision
   b. Committee 05-11b HPED 280 Aquatic Facilities Management, catalog description and prerequisite change
   c. Committee 05-11c HPED 335 Athletic Coaching, title change (was Coaching and Managing of Athletic Programs)
d. Committee 05-11d HPED 344 Adapted Physical Activity and Sport, course title, prerequisite and catalog description change (was Adapted Physical Education)

50. Committee 05-12 HPED
   a. Committee 05-12a B.S. Physical Education and Sport/Sport Administration Track, program revision
   b. Committee 05-12b HPED 292 Introduction to Sport Management, new course
   c. Committee 05-12c HPED 302 Managing Facilities and Events in Sport, new course
   d. Committee 05-12d HPED 445 Business Practices in Sport, new course
   e. Committee 05-12e HPED 460 Law and Issues in Managing Sport, new course

51. Committee 05-13 B.S. Physical Education
   a. Committee 05-13a B.S. Physical Education and Sport/Athletic Training Track, program revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 05-13b B.S. Physical Education and Sport/Exercise Science Track, program revision
   c. Committee 05-13c B.S. Physical Education and Sports/Aquatics Track, program revision

52. Committee 05-14 History Department, Prerequisite/catalog description change
   b. Committee 05-14b HIST 401 Topics in United States History, HIST 402 Topics in European History, HIST 403 Topics in Non-Western History, and HIST 404 Topics in Comparative History.

53. Committee 05-16 HPED 442 Senior Seminar: Professional Development in Health Physical Education and Sport, course revision, title and catalog description change (was Seminar in Health, Physical Education and Recreation I).

54. Committee 05-17 COMM 271 Beginning Photography, catalog description change

55. Committee 05-18 Interior Design
   a. Program Revision
   b. INDS 230 Presentation for Interior Design
   c. INDS 240 Three-Dimensional Design for Interior Design

56. Committee 05-19 SAFE 441/551 Accident Investigation, distance education (P. Rivers)

57. Committee 05-20 Political Science
   a. Committee 05-20a PLSC 351 Legislative Process, distance education (Susan Martin)
   b. Committee 05-20b PLSC 371 Issues in Public Administration, distance education (Susan Martin)

58. Committee 05-21 Communications Media
   a. Committee 05-21a BS COMM Media, program revision
   b. Committee 05-21b COMM 401 Media Promotion, new course

59. Committee 05-22b B.S. in Applied Mathematics, catalog description change, program revision

60. Committee 05-23 Women’s Studies, program revision

61. Committee 05-24 Change course prefixes from LRNC to DVST
62. Committee 05-25 GEOS 226 Forensic Geology, new course
63. Committee 05-26 PSYC 388 Forensic Psychology, new course
64. Committee 05-27
   a. Committee 05-27a GEOG 421 Enterprise Geographic Information Systems Management: Theory and Practice, new course
   b. Committee 05-27b RGPL 421 Enterprise Geographic Information Systems Management: Theory and Practice, new course
65. Committee 05-28 HIST 310 Making Italy Modern, new course
66. Committee 05-29 Health and Physical Education
   a. Committee 05-29a BS in Education, Health and Physical Education, program revision
   b. Committee 05-29b HPED 261 Water Safety Instruction, course revision and catalog description change
   c. Committee 05-29c HPED 370 Adapted Health and Physical Education, prerequisite change
67. Committee 05-30 MATH 100 Intermediate Algebra, distance education (Yu-Ju Kuo)
68. Committee 05-31 Sociology
   a. Committee 05-31a Minor in Applied Social Research, minor revision
   b. Committee 05-31b Minor in General Sociology, program title change, program revision (was Minor in Sociology)
   c. Committee 05-31c Minor in Human Services, new minor
69. Committee 05-33 ART
   a. Committee 05-33a ART 216 Jewelry and Metals, course title, prerequisite and catalog description change (was Basic Metals)
   b. Committee 05-33b ART 400 Professional Practices, course title, prerequisite and catalog description change (was Senior Thesis and Professional Practicum)
   c. Committee 05-33c ART 460 Advanced Jewelry and Metals, course title, prerequisite and catalog description change (was Advanced Metals)
70. Committee 05-34 CNSV 101 Personal and Family Management, distance education
71. Committee 05-35 SOC 493 Internship in Sociology, catalog description change
72. Committee 05-36 LIBR 251 Information Access in the Digital Age, distance education (Portia Diaz)
73. Committee 05-38 English
   a. Committee 05-38a ENGL 221 Creative Writing, catalog description change
   b. Committee 05-38b ENGL 325 Creating Writing: Poetry, catalog description change
   c. Committee 05-38c ENGL 326 Creative Writing: Fiction, catalog description change
   d. Committee 05-38d ENGL 387 Irish Literature, catalog description change
74. Committee 05-39 CRIM 400 Theoretical Criminology
75. Committee 05-40 THTR 101 Introduction to Theater
76. Committee 05-41 COMM 325 Women in Media, new course
77. Committee 05-42a PSYC 320 Personality
78. Committee 05-42b PSYC 321 Abnormal Psychology
79. Committee 05-43 SPAN 222 Intermediate Spanish Conversation and Grammar – Business
80. Committee 05-44 LBST 499 Interactive Products and Usability
81. Committee 05-45 EDEX 418 Education of Persons with Physical and Multiple Disabilities
82. Committee 05-46a ECOB Honors program
83. Committee 05-46b HBUS 101 Contemporary Business Issues, new course
84. Committee 05-47b HRIM 403 Wine and Wine Service, new course
85. Committee 05-47c HRIM 400 Restaurant Revenue Management
86. Committee 05-48 HPED 292 Introduction to Sport Management
87. Committee 05-49 ANTH 110 Contemporary Anthropology
88. Committee 05-50 SAFE 100 Workplace Safety Today and Tomorrow
89. Committee 05-51 NURS 101 Disaster Awareness, new course
90. Committee 05-52 HPED 385 General Medical Conditionals in Athletic Training, new course
91. Committee 05-53 COSC 101 Microbased Computer Literacy, distance education (T. O’Neil)
92. Committee 05-54 BA in Interdisciplinary Fine Arts, Music Theater, new track and catalog description change
93. Committee 05-55 DVST 250 Role of the Peer Educator: Theory and Practice, and Assessment, new course
94. Committee 05-56 Liberal Studies Outcomes
95. Committee 05-57 SPAN 223 Intermediate Spanish Conversation and Grammar for Pre-Law, Criminology, and Social Services (was Intermediate Spanish Conversation for Criminology), course revision, catalog description and title change
96. Committee 05-58 LBST 499 Geeks Bearing Gifts, distance education
97. Committee 05-59 Spanish Department, catalog description change for “College Language Requirements”
98. Committee 05-60 History minor, program revision

Series D: University-Wide Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (UWUCC Syllabi of Record Archive)
Box 19 Curriculum Proposals, 2006-2007
1. UWUCC Minutes, 2006-2007
2. Committee 06-1 BA International Studies, Political Science, program revision (2006)
3. Committee 06-2 Chemistry
   a. Committee 06-2a BS in Chemistry, Honors Program in Chemistry, new track
   b. Committee 06-2b CHEM 484 Honors Seminar in Chemistry, new course
4. Committee 06-3 Mathematics Honors Track, catalog description change, new track
5. Committee 06-4 Marketing Management, distance education
   a. Committee 06-4a MKTG 420 Marketing Management
6. Committee 06-5 Economics
   a. Committee 06-5a ECON 121 Principles of Macroeconomics, distance education
   b. Committee 06-5b ECON 122 Principles of Macroeconomics, distance education
7. Committee 06-6 HRIM 300 Critiquing Commercial Restaurants, new course
8. Committee 06-7 Spanish
   a. Committee 06-7a BA in Spanish for Internation Trade, program revision
   b. Committee 06-7b Catalog description change, remove reference to FLISET under Spanish Department
   c. Committee 06-7c Minor in Spanish for Elementary Teaching, new minor
   d. Committee 06-7d Spanish for Elementary Education concentration, delete concentration
9. Committee 06-8 Economics
   a. Committee 06-8a ECON 365 Economics of Tourism, new course
a. Committee 06-8c ECON 456 Advanced Econometrics, new course
10. Committee 06-9 HDES Department – Child and Family Studies
   a. Committee 06-9a CDFR 323 Adolescence: Risk and Resilience, course title and catalog description change (was Youth, Family & Society)
   b. Committee 06-9b CDFR 410 Infant and Toddler Development, course revision, title, description and number change (was CDFR 317 Infant Development)
11. Committee 06-10 BIOL 270/ENVH 270 Food Protection and Safety, new course
12. Committee 06-11 BS in Education, Mathematics Education, program revision
13. Committee 06-12 FDNT/HPED/NURS 143, catalog description change
14. Committee 06-13 HIST 279 The Digital Historian, new course
15. Committee 06-14 EDSP 257 Understanding and Taking Standardized Tests, new course
16. Committee 06-15 GEOG 371 Aerospace Workshop
17. Committee 06-16 Bachelor of Science – Applied Physics and Nanomanufacturing Technology (NMT) Track
   a. Committee 06-16a Bachelor of Science Applied Physics and Nanomanufacturing Technology (NMT) Track
   b. Committee 06-16b NMTT 311 Materials, Safety and Equipment Overview for Nanofabrication
   c. Committee 06-16c NMTT 312 Basic Nanofabrication Processes
   d. Committee 06-16d NMTT 313 Thin Films and Nanofabrication
   e. Committee 06-16e NMTT 314 Lithography and Patterning Techniques
   f. Committee 06-16f NMTT 315 Materials Modification Nanofabrication
   g. Committee 06-16g NMTT 316 Characterization, Packaging, and testing of Nanofabrication Structures
18. Committee 06-17 BA Asian Studies, new program
21. Committee 06-19 FDNT 250 Quantity Foods in Healthcare and Schools, new course
22. Committee 06-22 EDUC 442 School Law, distance education (G. Bieger)
23. Committee 06-23 Mathematics
   a. Committee 06-23a MATH 125 Calculus I/Physics, Chemistry & Mathematics
   b. Committee 06-23b MATH 126 Calculus II/Physics, Chemistry & Mathematics
   c. Committee 06-23c MATH 225 Calculus III/Physics, Chemistry & Mathematics
24. Committee 06-25 EDSP 102 Educational Psychology
25. Committee 06-26 EDSP 477 Assessment of Student Learning
26. Committee 06-27a SAFE 470 Fleet Safety
27. Committee 06-28 EDEX 300 Education of Students with Disabilities in Inclusive Education
28. Committee 06-30 MATH 105 College Algebra
29. Committee 06-31 Mathematics
   a. Committee 06-31a BS in Mathematics
   b. Committee 06-31b BS in Applied Mathematics
30. Committee 06-32 MATH 216 Probability and Statistics for Natural Sciences
31. Committee 06-33 CNSV 315 Consumer Economics and Family Finance, distance education
32. Committee 06-34 JRNL 466 Community Journalism, new course and catalog description
33. Committee 06-35 HIST 312 Europe, 1914-1945: The Age of Dictators and Imperiled Democracies, new course
34. Committee 06-36 HIST 313 Europe Since 1945: Division, Revolution, and Unity, new course
35. Committee 06-37 a-g EDEX
   a. Committee 06-37a Disability Services Program, program revision
   b. Committee 06-37b Special Education minor, program revision, catalog description change, name change (was Education of Exceptional Persons)
   c. Committee 06-37c EDEX 323 Instruction of English Language Learners in Inclusive Settings, new course
   d. Committee 06-37d EDEX 409 Instructional Strategies for Gifted Learners, new course (dual listed with EDEX 509)
   e. Committee 06-37e EDEX 409 Instructional Strategies for Gifted Learners, new course (dual listed with EDEX 509)
   f. Committee 06-37f EDEX 469 Education of Persons with Emotional Behavioral Disorders and Learning Disabilities/Traumatic Brain Injury, new course (dual listed with EDEX 569)
   g. Committee 06-37g EDEX 478 Education of Persons with Mental Retardation and other Developmental, Physical, or Multiple Disabilities, new course (dual listed with EDEX 578)
36. Committee 06-38 PSYC 280 Psychological Inquiry, distance education
37. Committee 06-39 PSYC 310 Developmental Psychology, distance education
38. Committee 06-40 PSYC 374 Stress and Coping, distance education
39. Committee 06-41 CDFR 325 Adolescence: Risk & Resiliency, distance education
40. Committee 06-42 MKTG 439 Internet Marketing, distance education
41. Committee 06-43 Spanish
   a. Committee 06-43a SPAN 230 Intermediate Spanish Composition, catalog description change
   b. Committee 06-43b SPAN 453 Spanish Phonetics and Phonemics, course revision, number change and catalog description change
42. Committee 06-44 HPED 412 Physical Activity and Stress, distance education
43. Committee 06-45 Special Education and Clinical Services
   a. Committee 06-45a EDEX 222 Methods of Teaching Reading in Inclusive Settings, course revision, catalog description change, title change (was EDEX 222 Methods of Teaching Reading to Persons with Disabilities)
   b. Committee 06-45b EDEX 321 Methods of Teaching Language Arts to Persons with Disabilities, course revision, catalog description change
44. Committee 06-46 ENGL 387 Irish Literature, prerequisite change
45. Committee 06-47 Mathematics
   a. Committee 06-47a BS in Education, Mathematics Education, program revision
   b. Committee 06-47b MATH 241, MATH 271, MATH 272, MATH 342, MATH 350, MATH 363, MATH 421, MATH 423, MATH 445, MATH 446, MATH 447, MATH 451.
46. Committee 06-48 MIS and Decision Sciences
   a. Committee 06-48a IFMG 230 Introduction to Back-End Business Applications, prerequisite change
   b. Committee 06-48b IFMG 251 Business Systems Analysis and Design, prerequisite change
   c. Committee 06-48c IFMG 255 Business Applications in COBOL, prerequisite change
d. Committee 06-48d IFMG 300 Management Information Systems: Theory and Practice, prerequisite change
47. Committee 06-49 BS Physical Education and Sport, Athletic Training Track, program revision
48. Committee 06-50 HRIM 343 Special Events Sponsorship, new course
49. Committee 06-51 Safety Science
   a. Committee 06-51a SAFE 111 Principles of Safety I: General Industry, course title change, catalog description change (was Principles of Industrial Safety I)
   b. Committee 06-51b SAFE 211 Principles of Safety II: General Industry, course title change, catalog description change (was Principles of Industrial Safety II)
50. Committee 06-52 FNLG 121 Humanities Literature, distance education
51. Committee 06-53 FSMR 262 Fashion Forecasting, new course
52. Committee 06-55 MUHI 102, Music and Literature Survey
53. Committee 06-54 Art Studio Minor, program revision
54. Committee 06-56 Pre-Law Interdisciplinary Minor
55. Committee 06-57 SOC 387 Social and Cultural Change, course number and title change
56. Committee 06-58 SOC 427 Social Perspectives on Intimate Partner Violence
57. Committee 06-59 Sociology / General Sociology Minor, minor name correction (was General Sociology Minor)
58. Committee 06-60 Sociology / Human Services Minor, minor name correction (was Human Services Minor)
59. Committee 06-61 Sociology / Applied Social Research Minor, minor name correction (was General Sociology Minor)
60. 2007-2008 AY UWUCC Docket & Minutes
62. Committee 07-7 EDSP 423/523 Educational Programming for Gifted Learners, new course
63. Committee 07-8 a-d HPED
   a. Committee 07-8a HPED 214 Teaching Health Fitness and Gymnastics, catalog description change
   b. Committee 07-8b HPED 215 Teaching Rhythmic Activities and Dance, catalog description and change
   c. Committee 07-8c HPED 242 Emergency Health Care, catalog description change
   d. Committee 07-8d HPED 279 Swimming Pool Maintenance and Chemistry, catalog description change
   e. Committee 07-8e HPED 411 Physical Fitness Appraisal, catalog description change
64. Committee 07-9 EDSP 102 Educational Psychology, distance education
65. Committee 07-10 BA Economics/Mathematics, program revision
66. Committee 07-11 EDHL 314 Deaf Culture, distance education
67. Committee 07-12 Assessment of Student Learning, distance education
68. Committee 07-13 a-h SPAN
   a. Committee 07-13a SPAN 400 History of Spanish Language, course deletion
   b. Committee 07-13b SPAN 410 Medieval Literature
   c. Committee 07-13c SPAN 411 Golden Age Spanish, title change, catalog description change, course revision, dual list with grad.
   d. Committee 07-13d SPAN 412 The Spanish Novel of the 19th and 20th Centuries, catalog
description change, course revision, dual list with grad.

e. Committee 07-13e SPAN 413 Spanish Poetery of the 19th and 20th Centuries, catalog description change, course revision, title change, dual list with grad.

f. Committee 07-13f SPAN 420 Modern Hispanic Theater, catalog description change, course revision, dual list with grad.

g. Committee 07-13g SPAN 431 Spanish American Poetry, catalog description change, course revision, dual list with grad.

h. Committee 07-13h SPAN 453 Spanish Phonetics and Phonemics, catalog description change, course revision, dual list with grad.

69. Committee 07-14 PHIL 222 Ethics, distance education

70. Committee 07-15 a-g MGMT

a. Committee 07-15a MGMT 275 Introduction to Entrepreneurship, course revision

b. Committee 07-15b MGMT 311 Human Behavior in Organizations, course revision

c. Committee 07-15c MGMT 401 Management Development and Training, course revision

d. Committee 07-15d MGMT 428 Seminar in Management, course revision

e. Committee 07-15e MGMT 405 Organizational Staffing, course revision

f. Committee 07-15f MGMT 434 Quality Management, course revision

g. Committee 07-15g MGMT 451 International Management, course revision

71. Committee 07-16 a-u COSC/MATH

a. Committee 07-16a COSC/MATH 250 Introduction to Numerical Methods (COSC 250), course revision, course prefix change, catalog description change

b. Committee 07-16b COSC 300 Computer Organization and Assembly Language (Assembly Language), course revision, title change, catalog description change

c. Committee 07-16c COSC 304 Interactive Internet Programming with Java, course deletion

d. Committee 07-16d COSC 319 Software Engineering Concepts, catalog description change

e. Committee 07-16e COSC 444 Productivity Tools and Fourth Generation Language (344 Productivity Tools and Fourth Generation Language), course number and title change

f. Committee 07-16f COSC 345 Computer Networks (Data Communications), course revision

g. Committee 07-16g COSC 355 Computer Graphics, course revision, catalog description change

h. Committee 07-16h COSC 360 IBM Job Language Control, course deletion

i. Committee 07-16i COSC 380 Seminar on the Computer Profession

j. Committee 07-16j COSC 405 Artificial Intelligence, course revision, catalog description change

k. Committee 07-16k COSC 410 Computer Architecture (Processor Architecture and Microprogramming) course number/title change, course revision, catalog description change

l. Committee 07-16l COSC 419 Software Development with Ada, course deletion

m. Committee 07-16m COSC 420 Modern Programming Language, course revision, catalog description change

n. Committee 07-16n COSC 460 Theory of Computation, course revision, catalog description change

o. Committee 07-16o Computer Science Minor, catalog description change

p. Committee 07-16p Bachelor of Science – Computer Science/ Languages and System Track,
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catalog description change, program revision
q. Committee 07-16q Bachelor of Science – Computer Science/ Applied computer Science Track, catalog description change, program revision
r. Committee 07-16r Bachelor of Science – Computer Science/ Information Insurance Track, catalog description change, program revision
s. Committee 07-16s Bachelor of Arts – Computer Science
t. Committee 07-16t COSC 341 Introduction to Database Management Systems, catalog description change
u. Committee 07-16u COSC 365 Web Architecture and Application Development (COSC 415 Architecture and Programming), course number/ title change, Bachelor of Science – Computer Science/ Applied Computer Science Track

72. Committee 07-17 COMM 345 Television Criticism, distance education course
73. Committee 07-18 MKTG 433 Advertising, distance education course
74. Committee 07-19 MKTG 436 Retail Management, distance education course
75. Committee 07-20 a-b MKTG
   a. Committee 07-20a MKTG 422 Seminar in Marketing, distance education course
   b. Committee 07-20b MKTG 422 Seminar in Marketing, course revision (amnesty)
77. Committee 07-23 MATH 115 Applied Mathematics for Business, course revision, catalog description change
78. Committee 07-24 BIOL 473 Seedless Vascular Plants: Ferns and Allied Flora
79. Committee 07-25 PHIL 110 Reasoning and the Law, new course
80. Committee 07-26 Health and Physical Education, program proposal change
81. Committee 07-27 General Science Education, Geoscience for a 3 year moratorium
82. Committee 07-28 GEOS 254 Exploration of Space, new course
83. Committee 07-29 Asian Studies Program Revision
84. Committee 07-30 a-d Regional Planning
   a. Committee 07-30a Bachelor of Science – Regional Planning/ Environmental Planner Track, program revision, track change
   b. Committee 07-30b RGPL 453 Planning Design I (was RPGL 353), course number change
   c. Committee 07-30c Bachelor of Science – Regional Planning/ GIS and Land Use Planning Track (was Bachelor of Science – Regional Planning/ GIS and Cartographer Track) program title change, program revision, track change
   d. Committee 07-30d Bachelor of Science – Regional Planning/ Economic Developer and Bachelor of Science – Regional Planning/ Town Manager Track, program revision, track deletion
85. Committee 07-31a-k EDHL
   a. Committee 07-31a Bachelor of Science in Education/ Deaf Education (was Bachelor of Science in Education/ Education of Deaf and Hard-of-Hearing Persons), program title change, catalog description change
   b. Committee 07-31b Deaf Education (was Education of Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons) program revision
   c. Committee 07-31c EDHL 308 Language for Deaf and Hard of Hearing and English Language Learners (was EDHL 308 Language for Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons),
course revision, course title change, catalog description change
d. Committee 07-31d EDHL 315 Manually Coded English, course deletion
e. Committee 07-31e EDHL 329 Teaching Collaborative Practicum I, course revision, catalog description change
f. Committee 07-31f EDHL 330 Teaching Collaborative Practicum II, course revision, catalog description change
g. Committee 07-31g EDHL 360 General Methodology for Education of Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons I, course revision
h. Committee 07-31h EDHL 361 General Methodology for Education of Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons II, course revision, catalog description change
i. Committee 07-31i EDHL 451 Reading for Deaf/ Hard of Hearing and English Language Learners (was Teaching Reading to Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons), course revision, course title change, catalog description change
j. Committee 07-31j EDHL 465 Parent and Preschool Programs for Deaf and Hard of Hearing Persons, course revision
k. Committee 07-31 EDHL 317 Sign Language in Education Setting, new course

86. Committee 07-32 Bachelor of Science in Education/ K-12 Spanish in Education (was Bachelor of Science in Education/ Secondary Spanish Education), program title change, catalog description change
87. Committee 07-33c MKTG Advertising, course revision
88. Committee 07-34 NURS 340 Nursing Pharmacology, new course
89. Committee 07-35a-b NURS
   a. Committee 07-35a NURS 337 Adult Health I Clinical, course revision
   b. Committee 07-35b NURS 212 Professional Nursing I, course revision

90. Committee 07-36 ELED 313 Teaching Mathematics in the Elementary School, amnesty, course revision, catalog description change
91. Committee 07-37 Bachelor of Science – Management, General Management Track, program revision
92. Committee 07-38 MKTG 436 – Retail Management, amnesty, course revision
93. Committee 07-39 Bachelor of Science in Education K-12 French Education, program revision
94. Committee 07-40 FDNT 213 Life Cycle Nutrition, distance education
95. Committee 07-41 a-e SOC
   a. Committee 07-41a SOC 391 Foundation of Sociological Practice (was SOC 301) course number change
   b. Committee 07-41b SOC 392 Clinical Sociological Practice (was SOC 302) course number change
   c. Committee 07-41c SOC 327 Social Perspectives on Intimate Partner Violence (was SOC427) course number change
   d. Committee 07-41d SOC 328 Child Abuse (was SOC 428) course number change
   e. Committee 07-41e SOC 448 Social Welfare Policy (was SOC 448 Social Policy) course title change

Series D: University-Wide Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (UWUCC Syllabi of Record Archive) Box 20 Proposals, Committee 07-42 to Committee 08-91, 2007-2008
1. Committee 07-42 a-b ARHI
   a. Committee 07-42a ARHI 424 Art of India and Southeast Asia, new course
   b. Committee 07-42b ARHI 321 History of World Ceramics, new course
2. Committee 07-45a-b MUSC
   a. Committee 07-45a MUSC 110 Elements of Music theory, course revision
   b. Committee 07-45b MUSC 110 distance education course
3. Committee 07-46 ACCT 304 Intermediate Accounting I, catalog
4. Committee 07-47 FDNT 145 Introduction to Nutrition, distance education course
5. Committee 07-49 MATH 121 Calculus I for the Natural Science and Business
6. Committee 07-51 COMM 302 Research in Communications Media, distance education course
8. Committee 07-52 Business Education, program revision
9. Committee 07-54a-b SAFE
   a. 07-45a SAFE 212 Hazard Prevention Management I, course revision
   b. 07-45b SAFE 412 Hazard Prevention Management II, course revision
10. Committee 07-55 COMM 101 Communications Media in American Society, distance education
11. Committee 07-57 B.S. Athletic Training (was PESP – Athletic Training) catalog description change, program title change, program revision
12. Committee 07-58 b-o CHEM
   a. Committee 07-58b CHEM102 College Chemistry II catalog description change
   b. Committee 07-58c CHEM 111 General Chemistry I catalog description change
   c. Committee 07-58d CHEM 112 General Chemistry II catalog description change
   d. Committee 07-58e CHEM 113 Concepts in Chemistry I, catalog description change
   e. Committee 07-58f CHEM 114 Concepts in Chemistry II, catalog description change
   f. Committee 07-58g CHEM 116 Basic Inorganic Chemistry, course deletion
   g. Committee 07-58h CHEM 255 Biochemistry and Nutrition, catalog description change
   h. Committee 07-58i CHEM 301 Introduction to Chemical Research, catalog description change
   i. Committee 07-58j CHEM 323 Analytical Methods, catalog description change
   j. Committee 07-58k CHEM 493 Internship, catalog description change
   k. Committee 07-58l CHEM 340 Physical Chemistry for the Biological Sciences, catalog description change
   l. Committee 07-58m CHEM 341 Physical Chemistry I catalog description change
   m. Committee 07-58n CHEM 343 Physical Chemistry Laboratory I catalog description change
   n. Committee 07-58o CHEM 344 Physical Chemistry Laboratory II catalog description change
   o. Committee 07-58p CHEM 441 Advanced Physical Chemistry catalog description change
13. Committee 2008-2009 A4 UWUCC Minutes & Docket
15. Committee 08-5 a-e MLSC
   a. Committee 08-5a MLSC 402 Seminar in Military Analysis and Management
   b. Committee 08-5b MLSC 402 Seminar in Military Analysis and Management
   c. Committee 08-5c MLSC 401 Management of Military Complex to Include Fundamentals of Military and International Law
   d. Committee 08-5d MLSC 301 Fundamentals of Leadership and Modern Learning/Teaching
Relationship
e. Committee 08-5e MLSC 201 Fundamentals of Tactical Operations, Techniques of Leadership, and Weapons Characteristics

16. Committee 08-7 a-z GEOS
   a. Committee 08-7a GEOS Earth Science for Educators I Lab, course deletion
   b. Committee 08-7b GEOS 112 Earth Science for Educators I Lab, course deletion
   c. Committee 08-7c GEOS 113 Earth Science for Educators II, course deletion
   d. Committee 08-7d GEOS 114 Earth Science for Educators II Lab, course deletion
   e. Committee 08-7e GEOS 121 Physical Geology, course deletion
   f. Committee 08-7f GEOS 122 Physical Geology Lab, course deletion
   g. Committee 08-7g GEOS 123 Applied Mathematics in Geoscience, course deletion
   h. Committee 08-7h GEOS 132 Historical Geology Lab, course deletion
   i. Committee 08-7i GEOS 141 Introduction to Ocean Science, course deletion
   j. Committee 08-7j GEOS 201 Foundations of Geology, new course
   k. Committee 08-7k GEOS 202 Quantitative Methods in the Geosciences, new course
   l. Committee 08-7l GEOS 203 Surficial Processes, new course
   m. Committee 08-7m GEOS 220 Mineralogy, course deletion
   n. Committee 08-7n GEOS 250 Geology of National Parks (was GEOS 150) course number change, catalog description change
   o. Committee 08-7o GEOS 251 The Age of Dinosaurs (was GEOS 151) course number change, catalog description change
   p. Committee 08-7p GEOS 252 Physical Resources of the Earth (was GEOS221) course number change, catalog description change
   q. Committee 08-7q GEOS 253 Forensic Geology (was GEOS 226) course number change
   r. Committee 08-7r GEOS 301 Mineralogy and Petrology, new course
   s. Committee 08-7s GEOS 302 Structural Geology (was GEOS 352) course revision, course number change, catalog description change
   t. Committee 08-7t GEOS 303 Field Geology (was GEOS 326) course revision, course number change, catalog description change
   u. Committee 08-7u GEOS 310 Environmental Geology, course revision, catalog description change
   v. Committee 08-7v GEOS 311 Geochemistry (was GEOS 332) course revision, course number change, catalog description change
   w. Committee 08-7w GEOS 312 Hydrogeology (was GEOS 331) course revision, course number change, catalog description change
   x. Committee 08-7x GEOS 313 Soils and Soil Geochemistry (was GEOS 333) course number change
   y. Committee 08-7y GEOS 320 Igneous and Metamorphic Petrology, course deletion
   z. Committee 08-7z GEOS 341 Planetary Geology (was GEOS341 Solar System) course revision, course number and title change, catalog description change

17. Committee 08-7 aa-tt GEOS
   a. Committee 08-7aa GEOS 342 Stellar Astronomy, course revision
   b. Committee 08-7bb GEOS Operation of the Planetarium, course deletion
   c. Committee 08-7ccc GEOS 351 Historical Geology (was GEOS 131) course revision, course
number change, catalog description change
d. Committee 08-7dd GEOS 352 Sedimentation and Stratigraphy (was GEOS 412 Stratigraphy) course
e. Committee 08-7ee GEOS 353 Paleontology (was GEOS 330) course revision, course number change, catalog description change
f. Committee 08-7ff GEOS 354 Geomorphology (was GEOS 327) course number change, catalog description change
g. Committee 08-7gg GEOS 355 Sedimentary Petrology (was GEOS 411) course number change, catalog description change
h. Committee 08-7hh GEOS 370 Oceanography (was GEOS 361 Physical Oceanography) course revision, course number and title change, catalog description change
i. Committee 08-7ii GEOS 371 Meteorology I (was GEOS 371 Meteorology) course revision, course title change, catalog description change
j. Committee 08-7jj GEOS 401 Northern Rockies Seminar, new course
k. Committee 08-7kk GEOS 402 Northern Rockies Workshop (was GEOS 336 Geology of the Northern Rockies) course number and title change, catalog description change
l. Committee 08-7ll GEOS 403 Newfoundland Seminar, new course
m. Committee 08-7mm GEOS 404 Newfoundland Field Workshop (was GEOS 337 Geology of Newfoundland) course number and title change, catalog description change
n. Committee 08-7nn GEOS 405 American Southwest Seminar, new course
o. Committee 08-7oo GEOS 406 American Southwest Field Workshop (was GEOS 338 Geology of the American Southwest) course number and title change, catalog description change
p. Committee 08-7pp GEOS 407 Carbonate Geology Seminar, new course
q. Committee 08-7qq GEOS 408 Carbonate Geology Field Workshop (was GEOS 441 Carbonate Geology – Florida) course number and title change, catalog description change
r. Committee 08-7rr GEOS 440 Subsurface Geology, course deletion
s. Committee 08-7ss GEOS 470 Research Methods in the Geosciences (was GEOS 380) course number change
t. Committee 08-7tt GEOS 480 Geoscience Seminar, course revision, catalog description change

18. Committee 08-8 a-d
   a. Committee 08-8a B.S. Geology/Geology Track, program revision
   b. Committee 08-8b B.S. Geology/Environmental track, program revision
   c. Committee 08-8c B.S. in Ed. Earth and Space Science, program revision
d. Committee 08-8d Minor in Geology, program revision

19. Committee 08-10 BA History, BA History/Pre-Law, BSED Social Studies Education/History, program revision

20. Committee 08-11 Revised Liberal Studies Proposal

21. Committee 08-12 CHEM 105 College Chemistry I, new course

22. Committee 08-13 Bachelor of Science-Biochemistry, program revision

23. Committee 08-14 b-d
   a. Committee 08-14b B.S. Chemistry/PreMed Track, program revision
   b. Committee 08-14c B.S. CHEM program revision
Committee 08-14d B.A. CHEM program revision
24. Committee 08-15 JRNL 261 Introduction to Magazine Industry, new course
25. Committee 08-17 THTR 132 Introduction to Acting, new course
26. Committee 08-18 JRNL 400 Professional Preparation, new course
27. Committee 08-19 HPED 460 Law and Issues in Managing Sport, distance education course
28. Committee 08-20 a-c
   a. Committee 08-20a Bachelor of Arts – Spanish program catalog description change
   b. Committee 08-20b Bachelor of Arts – Spanish for International Trade, program catalog description change
   c. Committee 08-20c Bachelor of Science in Education – Spanish Education K-12, program catalog description change
29. Committee 08-21 PLSC 376 Public Sector Budgeting and Financial Management, new course
30. Committee 08-22 PHYS 101 Energy and Our Environment, distance education course
31. Committee 08-23 BTST 442 Training Methods in Business and Information (was BTST 311), course revision and number change
32. Committee 08-24 FSMR 357 Global Issues in Textiles and Apparel, distance education
33. Committee 08-25 COMM 475 Senior Portfolio Presentation, distance education
34. Committee 08-26 COMM 380 The History of African-Americans in Film, distance education
35. Committee 08-27 a-b CRIM
   b. Committee 08-27b BA Criminology/ Pre-Law Track, BA Criminology, Minor-Criminology, program revision, catalog description change
36. Committee 08-28 LBST 499 Sport: A Microcosm of Society, distance education
37. Committee 08-29 HRIM Professional Development in the Hospitality Industry, distance education
38. Committee 08-30 Making Presentations with Media (was COMM 205 Media Presentation Skills), course revision, course title change, catalog description change
39. Committee 08-31 a-j GEOG
   a. Committee 08-31a GEOG 254 Geography of Russia, Central Eurasia, and Eastern Europe, course revision, course number and title change, catalog description change
   b. Committee 08-31b BA Geography/Economic Geographer Track, program revision
   c. Committee 08-31c BA Geography/ Environmental Track, program revision
   d. Committee 08-31d BA Geography/GIS and Cartographer Track, program revision
   e. Committee 08-31e BA Geography/General Geography Track, program revision
   f. Committee 08-31f GEOG/ RPLG 341 Climatology (was GEOG 341 Climatology) course prefix change, catalog description change
   g. Committee 08-31g GEOG/ RGPL 342 Physiography (was GEOG 342 Physiography) course prefix change, catalog description change
   h. Committee 08-31h GEOG/RGPL 343 Geography of Fresh Water Resources (was GEOG 343 Geography of Fresh Water Resources) course prefix change, catalog description change
   i. Committee 08-31i GEOG/RGPL 440 Conservation: Environmental Analysis (was GEOG 440 Conservation: Environmental Analysis) course prefix change, catalog description change
j. Committee 08-31j GEOG 411 History of Geography, catalog description change
40. Committee 08-32 HRIM 406 Catering and Banquet Management, distance education
41. Committee 08-33 BTED 470 Technology Applications for Education (was BTED 370 Technology Applications for Education) course number change
42. Committee 08-34 Certificate in Cell and Molecular Biology, new certificate
43. Committee 08-35 BIOL 401/BIOC 401 Laboratory Methods in Biology and Biotechnology (was BIOL 401 Laboratory Methods in Biology and Biotechnology) course prefix change, course number change, catalog description change
44. Committee 08-36 FDED 441 Field Experiences in Urban Centers, course prerequisite change, catalog description change
45. Committee 08-37 EDEX 323 Instruction of English Language Learners with Special Needs, course prerequisite change
46. Committee 08-38 BTST 342 Intercultural Business Communication, requesting LSE&NW
47. Committee 08-39 a-mm ENGL
   a. Committee 08-39a ENGL 226 Survey of Global Literature, new course
   b. Committee 08-39b ENGL 321 Persuasive Speech and Writing, new course
   c. Committee 08-39c ENGL 327 Writing Creative Nonfiction, new course
   d. Committee 08-39d ENGL 122 Introduction to English Studies (was Introduction to Literary Analysis) course title change, catalog description change
   e. Committee 08-39e ENGL 208 Introduction to Film Studies (was Art of the Film) course title change
   f. Committee 08-39f ENGL 222 Technical Writing (was ENGL 322 Technical Writing I) course prefix change, course number and title change, catalog description change
   g. Committee 08-39g ENGL 308 Critical Theory (was ENGL 401 Advanced Literary Theory and Criticism) course number and title change, catalog description change
   h. Committee 08-39h ENGL 332 Film Genres (was Advanced Film) course title change, catalog description change
   i. Committee 08-39i ENGL 335 Literary Nonfiction (was The Essay) course title change, catalog description change
   j. Committee 08-39j ENGL 340 The Novel (was ENGL 214) course number change, catalog description change
   k. Committee 08-39k ENGL 341 Poetry (was ENGL 215) course number change, catalog description change
   l. Committee 08-39l ENGL 342 Short Fiction (was ENGL 216) course number change, catalog description change
   m. Committee 08-39m ENGL 343 Drama (was ENGL 217) course number change, catalog description change
   n. Committee 08-39n ENGL 420 Writer’s Studio (was Special Applications in Writing) course title change, catalog description change
   o. Committee 08-39o ENGL 422 Digital Writing (was Technical Writing II) course title change, catalog description change
   p. Committee 08-39p ENGL 437 Major Global Authors (was ENGL 399) course number change, catalog description change
   q. Committee 08-39q ENGL 440 Major figures in Film (was ENGL 357) course number change
r. Committee 08-39r ENGL 450 Film Theory (was ENGL 356) course number change, catalog description change
s. Committee 08-39s ENGL 312 Speech-Persuasion, course deletion
t. Committee 08-39t ENGL 397 Global Literature, course deletion
u. Committee 08-39u ENGL 302 Renaissance Literature, catalog description change
v. Committee 08-39v ENGL 303 British Enlightenment Literature, catalog description change
w. Committee 08-39w ENGL 304 British Romantic Literature, catalog description change
x. Committee 08-39x ENGL 305 British Victorian Literature, catalog description change
y. Committee 08-39y ENGL 306 Modern British Literature, catalog description change
z. Committee 08-39z ENGL 307 Contemporary British Literature, catalog description change
aa. Committee 08-39aa ENGL 315 American Literature to 1820, catalog description change
bb. Committee 08-39bb ENGL 316 American Literature 1820-1880, catalog description change
c. Committee 08-39cc ENGL 317 American Literature 1880-1940, catalog description change
dd. Committee 08-39dd ENGL 319 American Literature 1940-Present, catalog description change
ee. Committee 08-39ee ENGL 338 Oral Literature, catalog description change
ff. Committee 08-39ff ENGL 344 Ethnic American Literature, catalog description change
gg. Committee 08-39gg ENGL 386 Regional Literature in English, catalog description change
hh. Committee 08-39hh ENGL 430 Major British Author, catalog description change
ii. Committee 08-39ii ENGL 432 Chaucer, catalog description change
jj. Committee 08-39jj ENGL 434 Shakespeare, catalog description change
kk. Committee 08-39kk ENGL 436 Major American Authors, catalog description change
ll. Committee 08-39ll ENGL 461 Topics in British Literature, catalog description change
mm. Committee 08-39mm ENGL 462 Topics in American Literature, catalog description change
48. Committee 08-40 LBST Social Change: Making It Happen, distance education
49. Committee 08-41 ANTH 415/515 Cultural Resource Management (was ANTH 415) course revision
50. Committee 08-42 a-e SAFE
   a. Committee 08-42a SAFE 301 Health Hazard Identification, course deletion
   b. Committee 08-42b SAFE 303 Control of Health Hazards, course deletion
   c. Committee 08-42c SAFE 402 Health Hazard Evaluation, course deletion
   d. Committee 08-42d SAFE 347, SAFE 442, SAFE 461, and SAFE 462, catalog description change
   e. Committee 08-42e SAFE 345 Systems Safety Analysis, catalog description change
51. Committee 08-43 Art History Minor, program revision
52. Committee 08-44 a-f ENGL
   a. Committee 08-44a B.A. English – Film Studies Track; Language Studies Track; Literary, Textual and Cultural Studies Track; Writing Studies Track, catalog description change, new track, program revision
   b. Committee 08-44b ENGL 203 Introduction to Language Studies, new course
   c. Committee 08-44c ENGL313 Rhetorical Trends and Traditions (was The Rhetorical Tradition) course title change, catalog description change
   d. Committee 08-44d ENGL 328 Introduction to Linguistics, new course
e. Committee 08-44e ENGL 384 Advanced Studies in Women’s Literature (was Advance Women’s Literature) course title change, catalog description change
f. Committee 08-44f ENGL 350 Metaphoric Pespection, ENGL 327 Layout Design & Production, ENGL 328 Newspaper Reporting, ENGL 222 Journalistic Writing, course deletions

53. Committee 08-45 Bachelor of Science in Education – English Education, program revision
54. Committee 08-46 MKTG 437 Services Marketing, distance education
55. Committee 08-47 MATH 460 Technology in Mathematics Instruction, catalog description change
56. Committee 08-48 HPED 175 Prevention and Care of Injuries to the Physically Active, catalog description change
57. Committee 08-49 a-d
   a. Committee 08-49a Bachelor of Science in Education – Social Studies Education/Economics Track, program revision
   b. Committee 08-49b Bachelor of Arts – Economics, program revision
   c. Committee 08-49c Bachelor of Arts – Economics/Pre-Law Track, program revision – PHIL 110 addition
   d. Committee 08-49d Economics/Pre-Law Track, program revision – MATH 125 addition

58. Committee 08-50 Bachelor of Arts – Political Science/Pre-Law Track, program revision
59. Committee 08-52 Bachelor of Arts – Philosophy/Pre-Law Track, program revision
60. Committee 08-54 Liberal Studies Program, program revision
61. Committee 08-55 Bachelor of Science in Education – Social Science Education/Anthropology Track, program revision
62. Committee 08-56 Bachelor of Science in Education – Social Science Education/Sociology Concentration, program revision
63. Committee 08-57 EDUC 453 Teaching of Foreign Language in the Secondary School, course revision
64. Committee 08-58 a-b EDUC
   a. Committee 08-58a EDUC 242 Pre-Student Teaching Clinical Experience I, course revision, catalog
   b. Committee 08-58b EDUC 342 Pre-Student Teaching Clinical Experience II, course revision, catalog description change
65. Committee 08-59 EDUC 451 Teaching Science in the Secondary School, course revision
66. Committee 08-60 EDEX 301 Instruction of Students with Disabilities in Inclusive Secondary Classrooms, distance education
67. Committee 08-61b HRIM 346 Catering for Special Events (was HRIM 406 Catering and Banquet Management) course revision, course number and title change, catalog description change
68. Committee 08-64 PSYC 374 Stress & Coping, distance education
69. Committee 08-67 Computer Literacy (was Microbased Computer Literacy) course title change
70. Committee 08-68 PSYC 330 Social Psychology, distance education
71. Committee 08-69 PSYC 481 Special Topics: Psychology of Music, distance education
72. Committee 08-70 a-l ENGL
   a. Committee 08-70a ENGL 220 advanced Composition (was Advanced Composition I) course title change
   b. Committee 08-70b ENGL SEE 44c (English 313 Rhetorical Trends and Traditions (was The
Rhetorical Tradition), course title change, catalog description change
c. Committee 08-70c ENGL 320 Advanced Composition II, course deletion
d. Committee 08-70d ENGL 325 Writing Poetry (was Creative Writing: Poetry) course title change
e. Committee 08-70e ENGL 360 Editing and Publishing, new course
f. Committee 08-70f English Studies/Pre-Law Track (was English/Pre-Law Track) program revision
g. Committee 08-70g ENGL 265 Law and Literature, new course
h. Committee 08-70h ENGL 484 Topics in English Studies, new course
i. Committee 08-70i ENGL 361 Environmental Literature, new course
j. Committee 08-70j ENGL 350 Gender and Sexual Orientation in Literature, Theory and Film, new course
k. Committee 08-70k ENGL 466 Topics in Theory, new course
l. Committee 08-70l ENGL 463 Topics in Global Literature, new course
73. Committee 08-72 FSMR 480 Seminar Fashion Merchandising, distance education
74. Committee 08-73 PSYC 310 Developmental Psychology, existing and special topics course, distance education
75. Committee 08-78 LBST 499 Defining Humanness, distance education
76. Committee 08-79 PNAF 131 Introduction to Pan African Studies, distance education
77. Committee 08-80 RLST 110 World Religions, distance education
78. Committee 08-81a COMM 151 Basic Lighting for Still and Motion Imagery, new course
79. Committee 08-81b COMM Basic Lighting for Still and Motion Imagery, distance education
80. Committee 08-82 HRIM 404 Brew Pub and Brewery Operations, new course
81. Committee 08-83 Bachelor of Arts History/Pre-Law Track, program revision
82. Committee 08-84 BSED Social Studies Education/Geography Track, program revision
83. Committee 08-85
   a. Committee 08-85a Bachelor of Science in Education – Social studies Education/History Track, program revision
   b. Committee 08-85b CHSS Social Studies teaching Lab, new course
84. Committee 08-86
   a. Committee 08-86a Bachelor of Science in Education – Mathematics Education, program revision
   b. Committee 08-86b EDUC 456 Teaching Mathematics in the Secondary Schools, course revision, catalog description change
   c. Committee 08-86c MATH 430 Seminar in Teaching Secondary School Mathematics, course revision, catalog description change
85. Committee 08-88 ENGL 421 Digital Writing, new course
86. Committee 08-89 Bachelor of Science Degree in Business, catalog description change
87. Committee 08-90 a-m HPED
   a. Committee 08-90a Physical Education and Sport-Exercise Science Track, program revision
   b. Committee 08-90b HPED 319 Pre-Professional Experience II, catalog description change
   c. Committee 08-90c HPED 343 Physiology of Exercise, catalog description change
   d. Committee 08-90d HPED 375 Physiological Basis of Strength Training, catalog description change
e. Committee 08-90e HPED 410 Exercise Prescription, catalog description change
f. Committee 08-90f HPED 411 Physical Fitness Appraisal, catalog description change
g. Committee 08-90g HPED 413 Physical Activity and Aging, catalog description change
h. Committee 08-90h HPED 492 Health Fitness Instruction, catalog description change
i. Committee 08-90i HPED 493 Internship, catalog description change
j. Committee 08-90j HPED 285 Group/Individual Exercise Leadership, new course
k. Committee 08-90k HPED 286 Strength/Personal Training Practicum, new course
l. Committee 08-90l HPED 347 Physiology of Exercise Laboratory, new course
m. Committee 08-90m HPED 414 Exercise Electrocardiography, new course

88. Committee 08-91 Bachelor of Science in Biology/Pre-Medical Track and Bachelor of Science in Biology/Pre-Veterinary Track, catalog description change
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Box 21 Proposals, 2009-2010 (65 folders)
1. UWUCC Docket and Minutes, 2009-2010 (1)
2. UWUCC Docket and Minutes, 2009-2010 (2)
3. Committee 09-4a MKTG 431 Business-to-Business Marketing, course revision (2009)
4. Committee 09-6 Education—Chemistry, program revision
5. Committee 09-7 Art History Track, program revision
6. Committee 09-8 PHIL 360 Philosophy of Mind, new course
7. Committee 09-9 a-c HRIM
   a. Committee 09-9a HRIM 406 Catering and Banquet Management, distance education
   b. Committee 09-9b HRIM 343 Fund-Raising for Special Events, distance education
   c. Committee 09-9c HRIM 150 Principles of Hospitality Management, distance education
8. Committee 09-10 a-b COSC
   a. Committee 09-10a COSC 316 Host Computer Security, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 09-10b COSC 356 Network Security, course revision, catalog description change
9. Committee 09-11 a-i PHYS
   a. Committee 09-11a BA in Physics, program revision
   b. Committee 09-11b BS in Physics, program revision, catalog description
   c. Committee 09-11c Bachelor of Science—Applied Physics, program revision
   d. Committee 09-11d PHYS 131, 132, 231, 331, 342, 345, 350 catalog description change
   e. Committee 09-11e BS in Physics Education, catalog description change, program revision
   f. Committee 09-11f PHYS 473/561 Quantum Mechanics 1, course revision, course number, catalog description change
   g. Committee 09-11g PHYS 451/551 Electricity and Magnetism
   h. Committee 09-11h PHYS 441/541 Classical Mechanics, new course
   i. Committee 09-11i PHYS 401/501 Theoretical Physics, new course
10. Committee 09-14 a-b FIN
    a. Committee 09-14a Bachelor of Science—Finance, program revision
    b. Committee 09-14b FIN 425 Derivatives, course revision
11. Committee 09-15 a-d IFMG
a. Committee 09-15a IFMG 230 Introduction to Back-End Business Applications, catalog description change
b. Committee 09-15b IFMG 250 Business Systems Technology, catalog description change
c. Committee 09-15c IFMG 390 Database Theory and Practice (was previously IFMG 450), course number change, catalog description change
d. Committee 09-15d IFMG 460 Analysis and Logical Design, catalog description change

12. Committee 09-16 a-c MGMT
   a. Committee 09-16a MGMT 375 Social Entrepreneurship, new course
   b. Committee 09-16b MGMT 425 Franchising: Methods & Management, new course
   c. Committee 09-16c MGMT 459 Seminar in Internation Management, catalog description change

13. Committee 09-17 a-f ELR
   a. Committee 09-17a ELR 281 Special Topics (was previously ILR 281), course prefix change
   b. Committee 09-17b ELR 499 Independent Study (was previously ILR 499), course prefix change
   c. Committee 09-17c ELR 426 Case Studies in Labor-Management Relations (was previously ILR 426), course prefix change
   d. Committee 09-17d ELR 480 Principles and Practices of Collective Bargaining (was previously ILR 480), course prefix change
   e. Committee 09-17e ELR 481 Special Topics in Employment Relations (was previously ILR Special Topics in Industrial and Labor Relations), course prefix change, course title change
   f. Committee 09-17f ELR 482 Independent Study (was previously ILR 482), course prefix change

14. Committee 09-18 HIST 195 History of the Modern Era, distance education course

15. Committee 09-20 HRIM 212 Club Operations Management, new course

16. Committee 09-21 a-b JRNL
   a. Committee 09-21a JRNL 102 Basic Journalism Skills, course revision
   b. Committee 09-21b JRNL 105 Journalism and Mass Media, course revision

17. Committee 09-22 a-p ECED, ECSP, EDUC
   a. Committee 09-22a Bachelor of Science in Education-Early Childhood Education/PreK-Grade 4/Special Education PreK-Grade 8, program title change, program revision
   b. Committee 09-22b ECED 117 Family, Community and School Relationships in a Diverse Society, new course
   c. Committee 09-22c ECED 200 Introduction to Early Childhood Education, course revision, catalog description change
   d. Committee 09-22d Children’s Literature to Enhance Emergent and Beginning Reading, new course
   e. Committee 09-22e ECED 221 Literature for the Young Child and Adolescent, course revision, course prefix change, course title change, catalog description change
   f. Committee 09-22f ECED 280 Maximizing Learning: Engaging all PreK to Grade 4 Learners, course revision, course title change, catalog description change
   g. Committee 09-22g ECED 310 Science, Health, and Safety for all PreK to Grade 4 Learners, course revision, course title change, catalog description change
   h. Committee 09-22h ECED 351 Literacy for the Emergent Reader-PreK-Grade 1, new course
i. Committee 09-22i ECED 411 Social Studies for all PreK-Grade 4 Learners, course revision, course prefix change, course title change, catalog description change
j. Committee 09-22j ECED 451 Literacy for the Developing Reader-Grade 2-Grade 4 Learners, course revision, course title change, catalog description change
k. Committee 09-22k ECSP 112 Growth and Development: Typical and Atypical, course revision, course prefix change, course title change, catalog description change
l. Committee 09-22l ECSP 314 Creative Experiences and Play for all PreK to Grade 4 Learners, course revision, course prefix change, course title change, catalog description change
m. Committee 09-22m ECSP 340 Introduction to Classroom and Behavior Management, new course
n. Committee 09-22n ECSP 440 Professional Seminar: Teacher as Researcher and Advocate for all PreK-Grade 4 Learners, new course
o. Committee 09-22o EDUC 461 Student Teaching, new course
p. Committee 09-22p EDUC 471 Student Teaching, new course

18. Committee 09-23 a-j MIDL
a. Committee 09-23a Middle Level Education Grades 4-8 with Mathematics Specialization, New Degree Program
b. Committee 09-23b MIDL 310 Instructional Theory and Planning for the Middle Level, new course
c. Committee 09-23c MIDL 215 Adolescent Development and Classroom Management, new course
d. Committee 09-23d MIDL 221 Literature for Middle Levels, new course
e. Committee 09-23e MIDL 222 Reading Instruction and Assessment in Grades 4-8, new course
f. Committee 09-23f MIDL 311 Social Studies Instruction and Assessment in Grades 4-8, new course
g. Committee 09-23g MIDL 312 Science Instruction and Assessment in Grades 4-8, new course
h. Committee 09-23h MIDL 425 Language Arts Instruction and Assessment in Grades 4-8, new course
i. Committee 09-23i Middle Level Education Grades 4-8 (was EDUC 421 Student Teaching), course revision
j. Committee 09-23j Middle Level Education Grades 4-8 (was EDUC 421 Student Teaching), course revision

19. Committee 09-24 a-n MATH, ELED
a. Committee 09-24a MATH 459 Technology in Elementary/Middle Level Mathematics Instruction (Technology in Elementary and Middle School Mathematics Instruction), course revision, course title change, catalog description change
b. Committee 09-24b MATH 458 Logic and Logical Games for Elementary/Middle Level Teachers (was Logic and Logical Games for Elementary and Middle School Teachers), course revision, course title, change, catalog description change
c. Committee 09-24c MATH 457 Number Theory for Elementary/Middle Level Teachers (was Number Theory for Elementary and Middle School Teachers), course revision, course
d. Committee 09-24d MATH 456 Geometry for Elementary/Middle Level Teachers (was Geometry for Elementary and Middle School Teachers), course revision, course title change, catalog description change

e. Committee 09-24e MATH 420 Patterns and Functions for Elementary/Middle Level Teachers (was Patterns and Functions for Elementary and Middle School Teachers), course revision, course title change, catalog description change

f. Committee 09-24f MATH 317 Probability and Statistics for Elementary/Middle Level Teachers (was Probability and Statistics for Elementary and Middle School Teachers), course revision, course title change, catalog description change

g. Committee 09-24g MATH 461 Discrete Mathematics for Elementary/Middle Level Teachers, new course

h. Committee 09-24h MATH 471 Algebra for Elementary/Middle Level Teachers (was Basic Concepts of Algebra), course revision, course title change, catalog description change

i. Committee 09-24i MATH 413 Methods of Teaching Mathematics at the Middle Level, new course

j. Committee 09-24j MATH 153 Elements of Algebra, new course

k. Committee 09-24k MATH 151 Elements of Mathematics I, course revision, catalog description change

l. Committee 09-24l MATH 152 Elements of Mathematics II, course revision, catalog description change

m. Committee 09-24m MATH 320 Mathematics for Early Childhood, course revision, catalog description change

n. Committee 09-24n ELED 313 Teaching Mathematics in the Elementary School, course revision, catalog description change

20. Committee 09-25 BS – Education K-12 Family and Consumer Sciences Education (was BS – Education Family and Consumer Sciences Education) program revision, program title change


22. Committee 09-27 PHIL 101: Critical Thinking, distance education

23. Committee 09-28 GEOG/RGPL 103 Cities of the World: Issues in Planning and Development, new course

24. Committee 09-29 NURS Healthy People, distance education

25. Committee 09-30 B.S. in Biology: Ecology, Conservation, and Environmental Biology Track, new track

26. Committee 09-31 a-d FRNC
   a. Committee 09-31a FRNC 102 Basic French 2, new course
   b. Committee 09-31b FRNC 101 Basic French 1, course revision, catalog description change
   c. Committee 09-31c FRNC 202 Intermediate French 2, course revision, catalog description change
   d. Committee 09-31d FRNC 201 Intermediate French 1, course revision, catalog description change

27. Committee 09-32b SOC 281 Oppression and U.S. Social Problems, distance education

28. Committee 09-33 DVST 170 Career Exploration, distance education

29. Committee 09-34 PLSC 354/554 Metropolitan Problems, distance education
30. Committee 09-35 B.S. in Biology Education, program revision
31. Committee 09-36 b-c
   a. Committee 09-36b Minor in Mathematics, program revision
   b. Committee 09-36c Minor in Applied Statistics, program revision
32. Committee 09-37 a-b
   a. Committee 09-37a Culinary Dietetics, new track
   b. Committee 09-37b Minor in Nutrition, revision of minor
33. Committee 09-38 a-d Musical Education
   a. Committee 09-38a Bachelor of Science in Education – Musical Education, program revision
   b. Committee 09-38b MUSC 240 Technology in the Music Classroom, course revision, catalog description change
   c. Committee 09-38d MUSC 337 General/Choral methods, course revision, catalog description change
34. Committee 09-39 a-h SAFE
   b. Committee 09-39b SAFE 220: Hazardous Materials, catalog description change
   c. Committee 09-39c SAFE 311: Fire Protection, catalog description change
   d. Committee 09-39d SAFE 330: Recognition, Evaluation, and Control of Occupational Health Hazards I, catalog description change
   e. Committee 09-39e SAFE 345: Systems Safety Analysis, catalog description change
   f. Committee 09-39f SAFE 347: Ergonomics, catalog description change
   g. Committee 09-39g SAFE 410: Environmental Safety and Health Regulations, catalog description change
   h. Committee 09-39h SAFE 430: Recognition, Evaluation, and Control of Occupational Health Hazards II
35. Committee 09-40 b-e, j-k Liberal Studies
   a. Committee 09-40b Liberal Studies Criteria for Mathematics
   b. Committee 09-40c Liberal Studies Criteria for Fine Arts
   c. Committee 09-40d Liberal Studies Criteria for Philosophy or Religious Studies
   d. Committee 09-40e Liberal Studies Criteria for Natural Science
   e. Committee 09-40j Liberal Studies Criteria for History
   f. Committee 09-40k Liberal Studies Criteria for Social Science
36. Committee 09-41 Liberal Studies Military Science, catalog description change
37. Committee 09-42 a-e HPED
   a. Committee 09-42a HPED 330 Assessment in Physical Education, new course
   b. Committee 09-42b HPED 426 Health Science Instruction, new revision
   c. Committee 09-42c HPED 209 Motor Behavior, course revision
   d. Committee 09-42d HPED 349 Applied Pediatric Exercise Lab, new course
   e. Committee 09-42e Bachelor of Science in Health Physical Education, program revision
38. Committee 09-43 ECON 101 Basic Economics, distance education
39. Committee 09-44 a-c BTED
   a. Committee 09-44a Bachelor of Science in Education – Business Education, program revision
b. Committee 09-44b BTED 412 Methods and Evaluation in Business and Information Technology II (was BTED 312), course revision, course number change, catalog description change

c. Committee 09-44c BTED 411 Methods in Business and Information Technology I (was BTED 311), course revision, course number change, catalog description change

40. Committee 09-45 COMM 374 Documentary Photography (COMM 474), course revision, course number change, catalog description change

41. Committee 09-46 a-h FDNT
   a. Committee 09-46a FDNT 150 Foods, course revision (amnesty)
   b. Committee 09-46b FDNT 151 Foods Laboratory, course revision (amnesty)
   c. Committee 09-46c FDNT 213 Life Cycle Nutrition, course revision (amnesty)
   d. Committee 09-46d FDNT 355 Medical Nutrition Therapy I (was Nutrition In Disease I), course title change, course revision (amnesty)
   e. Committee 09-46e FDNT 364 Methods of Teaching, course revision (amnesty)
   f. Committee 09-46g FDNT 470 Human Food Consumption Patterns, course revision (amnesty)
   g. Committee 09-46h FDNT 455 Medical Nutrition Therapy II (was Nutrition in Disease II), course title change, course revision (amnesty)

42. Committee 09-47 COSC 110 Problem Solving and Structured Programming, distance education

43. Committee 09-48 a-e MGMT
   a. Committee 09-48a B.S. in General Management (online), degree proposal
   b. Committee 09-48b MGMT 495 Business Policy, course revision
   c. Committee 09-48c MGMT 310 Principles of Mgmt., course revision
   d. Committee 09-48d MGMT 330 Production and Operations Management, course revision
   e. Committee 09-48e Distance Education Program Delivery-Post bac Second Degree Marketing program proposal

44. Committee 09-49 LBST 499 Consumer Culture, distance education

45. Committee 09-50 LBST 499 Climbing Your Family Tree, distance education

46. Committee 09-51 a-b PSYC
   a. Committee 09-51a PSYC 389 Psychology of Music, new course
   b. Committee 09-51b PSYC 389 Psychology of Music, distance education

47. Committee 09-52 a-b COMM, LIBR
   a. Committee 09-52a COMM201 Internet & Multimedia, distance education
   b. Committee 09-52b LIBR 201 Internet & Multimedia, distance education

48. Committee 09-53 COMM 374 Documentary Photography, distance education

49. Committee 09-54 MUSC 128 Opera/Musical in Production Ensemble, new course

50. Committee 09-55 FIAR 101 Introduction to the Arts, new course, prefix change, course number change

51. Committee 09-56 THTR 205 Classic Theater I, distance education

52. Committee 09-57 a-aa MUSC, MUHI
   a. Committee 09-57a Interdisciplinary Fine Arts-Musical Theater, program title change
   b. Committee 09-57b MUSC 136 Advanced Jazz Ensemble, catalog description change
   c. Committee 09-57c MUSC 126 Music Theater, catalog description change
   d. Committee 09-57d MUSC 135 Jazz Ensemble, catalog description change
e. Committee 09-57e MUSC 134 University Chorus, catalog description change
f. Committee 09-57f MUSC 133 Woodwind Ensemble, catalog description change
g. Committee 09-57g MUSC 131 University Wind Ensemble, catalog description change
h. Committee 09-57h MUSC 130 String Ensemble, catalog description change
i. Committee 09-57i MUSC 129 University Symphony Orchestra, catalog description change
j. Committee 09-57j MUSC 127 Percussion Ensemble, catalog description change
k. Committee 09-57k MUSC 124 Concert Band, catalog description change
l. Committee 09-57l MUSC 122 University Chorale, catalog description change
m. Committee 09-57m BA Music Theory/Composition Track, catalog description change
n. Committee 09-57n MUSC 120 Brass Ensemble, catalog description change
o. Committee 09-57o MUSC 123 Symphony Band, catalog description change
p. Committee 09-57p MUSC 121 Chamber Singers, catalog description change
q. Committee 09-57q MUSC 153 Class Piano I, course revision, catalog description change
r. Committee 09-57r MUSC 154 Class Piano II, course revision, catalog description change
s. Committee 09-57s MUSC 116 Theory II, course revision, catalog description change
t. Committee 09-57t MUSC 251 Music Theory III, catalog description change
u. Committee 09-57u MUSC 216 Theory IV, course revision, catalog description change
v. Committee 09-57v MUSC 217 Keyboard Harmony I, course revision change, catalog description change
w. Committee 09-57w MUSC 218 Keyboard Harmony II, course revision, catalog description change
x. Committee 09-57x MUHI 322 Medieval & Renaissance Music, catalog description change
y. Committee 09-57y MUHI 301 Music History I, catalog description change
z. Committee 09-57z MUHI 302 Music History II, catalog description change
aa. Committee 09-57aa MUHI 325 The Romantic Era, catalog description change

53. Committee 09-59 a-e GEOS
   a. Committee 09-59a GEOS 150 Geology of National Parks, course number change, liberal studies course proposal
   b. Committee 09-59b GEOS 151 The Age Dinosaurs, course number change, liberal studies course proposal
   c. Committee 09-59c GEOS 152 Physical Resources of Earth, course number change, liberal studies course proposal
   d. Committee 09-59d GEOS 153 Forensic Geology, course number change, liberal studies course proposal
   e. Committee 09-59e GEOS 154 Human Exploration of Space, course number change, liberal studies course proposal

54. Committee 09-60 BIOL 474/574 Spring Flora of the Northeastern U.S., distance education

55. Committee 09-61 COSC 493 Internship in Computer Science, course revision, catalog description change

56. Committee 09-62 JRNL 223 Photojournalism, distance education

57. Committee 09-63 CDFR 218 Child Development, distance education

58. Committee 09-64a HPED 251 Foundations of Safety and Emergency Healthcare, distance education

59. Committee 09-65 BTST 321-Business and Interpersonal Communications, course revision
60. Committee 09-67 NURS 434 Community Health, distance education
61. Committee 09-70 Dept. of Nursing and Allied Health Professions, catalog description change
62. Committee 09-71 a-c JRNL
   a. Committee 09-71a B.A. – Journalism, program revision
   b. Committee 09-71b JRNL 493 Internship, catalog description change
   c. Committee 09-71c JRNL 328 News Reporting, catalog description change
63. Committee 09-72 SOC 251 Sociology of Human Sexuality, course revision
64. Committee 09-73 a-b QBUS, ECOBIT
   a. Committee 09-73a QBUS 215 Business Statistics, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 09-73b ECOBIT Academic Policies—Junior Standing, catalog description change
65. Committee 09-78 SOC 251 Sociology of Human Sexuality, distance education
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Box 22 Proposals, 2010-2011 (96 folders)
1. UWUCC Docket and Minutes, 2010-2011
2. Committee 10-3 FIN 415 Investing in the Stock Market, new course (2010)
3. Committee 10-5 aa-bb COMM
   a. Committee 10-5aa COMM 390 Practicum in Communications, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 10-5bb COMM 395 Career Planning in Communications Media, course revision, catalog description change
4. Committee 10-5a COMM 390 Practicum in Communications Media, distance education
5. Committee 10-5b COMM 395 Career Planning in Communications Media, distance education
6. Committee 10-6 Pre-Law Interdisciplinary Minor, program revision
7. Committee 10-8 SOC 231 Contemporary Social Problems, distance education
8. Committee 10-9 a-d MATH
   a. Committee 10-9a Bachelor of Science Applied Mathematics, catalog description change, program revision
   b. Committee 10-9b MATH 480 Senior Seminar, course revision, catalog description change
   c. Committee 10-9c Bachelor of Science—Mathematics, program revision
   d. Committee 10-9d MATH 450 Topics in Applied Computational Mathematics, new course
9. Committee 10-11 a-o Liberal Studies Criteria
   a. Committee 10-11a Liberal Studies Criteria Explanation of Revisions to Liberal Studies Information Packet, program proposal
   b. Committee 10-11b Liberal Studies Criteria for First Year Seminar, program proposal
   c. Committee 10-11c Liberal Studies Criteria for Oral Communication, program proposal
   d. Committee 10-11d Liberal Studies Criteria for Technical Communication, program proposal
   e. Committee 10-11e Liberal Studies Criteria for Introduction to Competency-Across-the-Curriculum, program proposal
   f. Committee 10-11f Liberal Studies Criteria for Information Literacy CAC, program proposal
   g. Committee 10-11g Liberal Studies Criteria for Global Citizenship CAC, program proposal
   h. Committee 10-11h Liberal Studies Criteria for Written Communication CAC, program proposal
proposals

i. Committee 10-11i Liberal Studies Criteria for Scientific Literacy CAC, program proposal
j. Committee 10-11j Liberal Studies Criteria for Quantitative Reasoning CAC, program proposal
k. Committee 10-11k Liberal Studies Criteria for Oral Communication CAC, program proposal
l. Committee 10-11l Liberal Studies Criteria for Capstone, program proposal
m. Committee 10-11m Liberal Studies Criteria for Global and Multicultural Awareness, program proposal
n. Committee 10-11n Liberal Studies Criteria for Literature, program proposal
o. Committee 10-11o Liberal Studies Criteria for Dimensions of Wellness, program proposal

10. Committee 10-15 a-q CDFR
a. Committee 10-15a Child Development and Family Studies, program proposal
b. Committee 10-15b CDFR 218 Child Development, course revision, catalog description change
c. Committee 10-15c CDFR 224 Marriage and Family Relations, course revision, catalog description change
d. Committee 10-15d CDFR 310 Child Observation and Assessment (was Advanced Child Development), course revision, course title change, catalog description change
e. Committee 10-15e CDFR 315 Introduction to Early Intervention, new course
f. Committee 10-15f CDFR 321 Preschool Education: Play and Developmentally Appropriate Practices (was Developmentally Appropriate Practices), course revision, course title change, catalog description change
g. Committee 10-15g CDFR Early Care and Education, course revision, catalog description change
h. Committee 10-15h CDFR 328 Family Issues, new course
i. Committee 10-15i CDFR 410 Infant and Toddler Development, course revision, catalog description change
j. Committee 10-15j CDFR 411 Family Community (was CDFR 463), course revision, course number change, catalog description change
k. Committee 10-15k CDFR 425 Adolescence: Risk and Resiliency (was CDFR 325), course number change
l. Committee 10-15l CDFR 426 Techniques of Parent Education, course revision, catalog description change
m. Committee 10-15m CDFR 427 Administration of Child Care Centers, course revision, catalog description change
n. Committee 10-15n CDFR 428 Family Dynamics, course revision, catalog description change
o. Committee 10-15o CDFR 429 Teaching in Child Development Centers, course revision, catalog description change
p. Committee 10-15p CDFR 493 Internship, course revision, catalog description change
q. Committee 10-15q CDFR 315 Introduction to Early Intervention, distance education

11. Committee 10-16 FIN 424 International Financial Management, course revision

12. Committee 10-17 DVST 095 Intro to College Math II, course revision, catalog description change
13. Committee 10-18 a-b MUHI
   a. Committee 10-18a BA Music Theory/Composition Track, program revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 10-18b MUHI 222 Music of the British Invasion, new course
14. Committee 10-19 a-b ACCT
   a. Committee 10-19a ACCT 201 Accounting Principles I, course revision
   b. Committee 10-19b ACCT 202 Accounting Principles II, course revision
15. Committee 10-20b FIN 310 Fundamentals of Finance, course revision
17. Committee 10-22 MKTG 320 Principles of Marketing, course revision
19. Committee 10-24 a-q NURS
   a. Committee 10-24a Bachelor of Science – Nursing, program revision
   b. Committee 10-24b NURS 338 Maternal Child Health, course deletion
   c. Committee 10-24c NURS 339 Maternal Child Health Clinical, course deletion
   d. Committee 10-24d NURS 435 Community/Psych/Mental Health Clinical, course deletion
   e. Committee 10-24e NURS 412 Professional Nursing III, course revision
   f. Committee 10-24f NURS 432 Psychiatric Mental Health, course revision
   g. Committee 10-24g NURS 434 Community Health, course revision
   h. Committee 10-24h NURS 436 Adult Health II, course revision
   i. Committee 10-24i NURS 437 Adult Health Clinical II, course revision
   j. Committee 10-24j NURS 450 A Cognitive Approach to Clinical Problem Solving, course revision
   k. Committee 10-24k NURS 330 Care of the Child, new course
   l. Committee 10-24l NURS 331 Care of the Child Clinical, new course
   m. Committee 10-24m NURS 332 Maternal-Neonatal Health, new course
   n. Committee 10-24n NURS 333 Maternal-Neonatal Health Clinical, new course
   o. Committee 10-24o NURS 431 Community Health Clinical, new course
   p. Committee 10-24p NURS 433 Psychiatric/Mental Health Clinical, new course
   q. Committee 10-24q NURS 312 Professional Nursing II, course revision
20. Committee 10-25 a-b EOPT
   a. Committee 10-25a EOPT 150 Fundamentals of Photonics and Laser Safety, new course
   b. Committee 10-25b EOPT 126 Electronics II for Electro-Optics, new course
21. Committee 10-26 COSC 341 Intro to Database Management Systems, course revision
22. Committee 10-27 a-b SOC
   a. Committee 10-27a SOC 357 Sociology of Aging, course revision, syllabus of record amnesty
   b. Committee 10-27b SOC 336 Sociology of Family, course revision, syllabus of record amnesty
23. Committee 10-29 SPAN 350 Advanced Spanish Conversation, catalog description change
24. Committee 10-30 a-m VOED
   a. Committee 10-30a Certificate-Vocational-Technical Education, program revision
   b. Committee 10-30b Bachelor of Science in Education—Vocational-Technical Education,
program revision
c. Committee 10-30c VOED 101 Introduction to Career and Technical Education, new course
d. Committee 10-30d VOED 101 Introduction to Career and Technical Education, new course
e. Committee 10-30e VOED 103 Strategies for Teaching Career and Technical Education, new course
f. Committee 10-30f VOED 201 Making Accommodations for Students with Special Needs in the Career and Technical Classroom
g. Committee 10-30g VOED 202 Industry Linkages for Career and Technical Programs, new course
h. Committee 10-30h VOED 203 Incorporating Reading and Communication Strategies in the Career and Technical Classroom, new course
i. Committee 10-30i VOED 301 Integrating Math and Science in Career and Technical Education, new course
j. Committee 10-30j VOED 302 Career Education in the Career and Technical Classroom, new course
k. Committee 10-30k VOED 403 Assessment and Evaluation in Career and Technical Education, new course
l. Committee 10-30l VOED 404 Research in Career and Technical Education, new course
m. Committee 10-30m VOED 405 Professional Seminar in Career and Technical Education, new course

25. Committee 10-31 LBST 499 The Mayas: Culture, Literature, and Numbers, distance education
27. Committee 10-33 a-i RGPL
   a. Committee 10-33a B.S. Regional Planning/GIS and Land Use Planning Track, program revision
   b. Committee 10-33b B.S. Regional Planning/Environmental Planner Track, program revision
   c. Committee 10-33c Regional Planning-Land Use Planning and Geographic Information Systems and Environmental Planner Track Geography-Environmental Geographer Track and GIS and Cartographer Track, catalog description changes
d. Committee 10-33d GEOG/RGPL 352 Planning Methods, course prefix change
e. Committee 10-33e RGPL 410 Community Participation and Civic Engagement Seminar, new course
f. Committee 10-33f RGPL 412 Community Planning Practicum, course title change, catalog description change
g. Committee 10-33g RGPL 426 Environmental Land Use Planning, new course
h. Committee 10-33h RGPL 453 Planning Design Studio I, course title change
i. Committee 10-33i RGPL 454 Planning Design Studio II, course title change

28. Committee 10-34 PLSC 465/565 Intelligence Process & Policy, new course
29. Committee 10-35 FDNT 150 Foods Lecture, distance education
30. Committee 10-36 LBST 499 Screen Cuisine: A Multicultural Feast, distance education
31. Committee 10-37 COMM 330 Instructional Design for Training and Development, distance education
32. Committee 10-38 DVST 150 Introduction to Higher Education, distance education
33. Committee 10-39 DVST 160 Learning Strategies, distance education
34. Committee 10-40 MKTG 431 Business to Business Marketing, distance education
35. Committee 10-41 a-b CRIM
   a. Committee 10-41a CRIM 403 Dilemmas in Criminology & Criminal Justice, distance education
   b. Committee 10-41b BA-Criminology, program proposal, distance education
36. Committee 10-42 a-c ECED, ECSP
   a. Committee 10-42a ECED 221 Literature for the Young Child and Adolescent, catalog description change
   b. Committee 10-42b ECED 250 Language Development, catalog description change
   c. Committee 10-42c ECSP 340 Introduction to Classroom and Behavior Management, catalog description change
37. Committee 10-43 a-e THTR, English
   a. Committee 10-43a THTR 347 Playwriting, catalog description change
   b. Committee 10-43b Minor change to English BA—Film Studies Track, program revision
   c. Committee 10-43c Minor change to English BA—Language Studies, program revision
   d. Committee 10-43d Change to English BA Literacy, Textual & Cultural Studies Track, program revision
   e. Committee 10-43e English BA Writing Studies Track, program revision
38. Committee 10-45 a-s ENVH, BIOL
   a. Committee 10-45a BS Biology/Environmental Health Track, new track
   b. Committee 10-45b BS Environmental Health Science, program deletion
   c. Committee 10-45c Minor in Environmental Health Science, minor deletion
   d. Committee 10-45d ENVH 221 Environmental Health and Protection I, course deletion
   e. Committee 10-45e ENVH 222 Environmental Health and Protection II, course deletion
   f. Committee 10-45f ENVH 270 Food Protection and Safety, course deletion
   g. Committee 10-45g ENVH 281 Special Topics, course deletion
   h. Committee 10-45h ENVH 310 Applied Entomology and Zoonoses, course deletion
   i. Committee 10-45i ENVH 323 Introduction to Toxicology & Risk Assessment, course deletion
   j. Committee 10-45j ENVH 456 Ecological Toxicology, course deletion
   k. Committee 10-45k ENVH 460 Fundamentals of Environmental Epidemiology, course deletion
   l. Committee 10-45l ENVH 481 Special Topics, course deletion
   m. Committee 10-45m ENVH 482, Independent Study, course deletion
   n. Committee 10-45n BIOL 221 Environmental Health and Protection, new course
   o. Committee 10-45o BIOL 270 Food Protection and Safety, catalog description change
   p. Committee 10-45p BIOL 310 Applied Entomology and Zoonoses, catalog description change
   q. Committee 10-45q BIOL 323 Introduction to Toxicology and Risk Assessment, catalog description change
   r. Committee 10-45r BIOL 456 Ecological Toxicology, catalog description change
   s. Committee 10-45s BIOL 460 Fundamentals of Environmental Epidemiology, catalog description change
39. Committee 10-46 a-c Criminology
a. Committee 10-46a BA—Criminology, program revision
b. Committee 10-46b BA—Criminology/Pre-Law Law Track, program revision
c. Committee 10-45c BA—Criminology Program catalog description change
40. Committee 10-47 MKTG 444/544 Green Marketing, new course
41. Committee 10-48 MKTG 433 Advertising, course revision
42. Committee 10-49 a-h SPAN
   a. Committee 10-49a SPAN 220 Intermediate Spanish Conversation, course revision, course title change, catalog description change
   b. Committee 10-49b SPAN 230 Intermediate Spanish Composition and Grammar
   c. Committee 10-49c SPAN 382-389 Pennsylvania-Valladolid Program, catalog description change
   d. Committee 10-49d SPAN 382 Contemporary Spain, catalog description change
   e. Committee 10-49e SPAN 383 Geography and History of Spain, catalog description change
   f. Committee 10-49f SPAN 384 History of Spanish Art, catalog description change
   g. Committee 10-49g SPAN 385 Survey of Spanish Literature, catalog description change
   h. Committee 10-49h SPAN 389 Theory and Practice of Spanish Language, catalog description change
43. Committee 10-50 MKTG 445 Social Media Marketing, new course
44. Committee 10-52 a-c Mathematics
   a. Committee 10-52a BS Applied Mathematics, catalog description change, new track
   b. Committee 10-52b BS Mathematics, catalog description change, program revision
   c. Committee 10-52c B.S. Applied Mathematics, program deletion
45. Committee 10-53 Certificate in Photography and Digital Imaging, new certificate
46. Committee 10-54 a-b JRNL
   a. Committee 10-54a JRNL 105 Journalism and Mass Media, distance education
   b. Committee 10-54b JRNL 243 History of the American Press, distance education
47. Committee 10-56 a-c EDEX
   a. Committee 10-56a EDEX 111 Introduction to Special Needs Pre-K Grade 8, course revision, number/title change, catalog description change
   b. Committee 10-56b EDEX 435 Methods and Curriculum Severe and Profound, catalog description change
   c. Committee 10-56c EDEX 110 Introduction to Exceptional Persons, course revision, course number and pre-req. change
48. Committee 10-58 a-e Geology
   a. Committee 10-58a B.S. Geology/Energy Resources Track, new track
   b. Committee 10-58b B.S. Geology/Geology Track, program revision
   c. Committee 10-58c B.S. Geology/Environmental Track, program revision
   d. Committee 10-58d GEOS 324 Geology of Oil & Gas, new course
   e. Committee 10-58e GEOS 323 Geophysics/new course
49. Committee 10-59 FSMR 281 Fashion Brand Merchandising, distance education
50. Committee 10-60 LBST 499 The Atomic Bomb and its Impact, distance education
51. Committee 10-61 a-b COMM
   a. Committee 10-61a COMM 150 Aesthetics & Theory of Communications Media, distance education
b. Committee 10-61b COMM 271 Beginning Photography, distance education
52. Committee 10-62 CRIM 410 Race Ethnicity, Social Structure & Crim, distance education
53. Committee 10-63 FDED 441 Field Experiences in Urban Education, course revision
54. Committee 10-64 a-f MUSC
   a. Committee 10-64a MUSC 153 Class Piano I, catalog description change
   b. Committee 10-64b MUSC 115 Theory I, catalog description change
   c. Committee 10-64c MUSC 403 Practicum in String Pedagogy, new course
   d. Committee 10-64d MUSC 404 String Pedagogy, new course
   e. Committee 10-64e MUSC 311 Fundamentals of Conducting, catalog description change
   f. Committee 10-64f MUSC 111 Theory Skills I, catalog description change
55. Committee 10-65 LBST Framework Revision and Related Criteria, program proposal
56. Committee 10-66 JRNL 348 Opinion Writing, course title change
57. Committee 10-67 a-e COMM
   a. Committee 10-67a B.S. Communications Media, program revision
   b. Committee 10-67b COMM 306 2D Digital Game Development, course number and title change, catalog description change
   c. Committee 10-67c COMM 348 Animation, course number change, catalog description change
   d. Committee 10-67d COMM 406 3D Game & Simulation Design & Development, new course
   e. Committee 10-67e COMM 446 3D Modeling and Animation for Games and Simulations, new course
58. Committee 10-68 a-b MKTG
   a. Committee 10-68a MKTG 443 New Product Design and Branding, new course
   b. Committee 10-68b MKTG 446 Marketing and Ethics, new course
59. Committee 10-74 Education, 2011
   a. Committee 10-74a BS in Education, Middle Level Education / English / Language Arts, new track
   b. Committee 10-74b MIDL 321 21st Century Literacies for Diverse Learners, new course
   c. Committee 10-74c EDUC 408 Reading in the Content Area, course revision, course prefix change, catalog description change, title change
   d. Committee 10-74d MIDL 422 Diagnostic and Remedial Reading, course revision, course prefix change, catalog description change
   e. Committee 10-74e MIDL 408 Literacy in the Content Areas, new course
60. Committee 10-75 IFMG 305 Micro Database Systems (was IFMG 261), course number change
61. Committee 10-76 a-e MUSC
   a. Committee 10-76a BFA Music Performance, program revision
   c. Committee 10-76c MUSC 180 Technology for General Musicianship, new course
   d. Committee 10-76d MUSC 217 Keyboard Harmony (revision), MUSC 218 Keyboard Harmony II (deletion), course revision deletion, cat. Description change
   e. Committee 10-76e MUSC 418 Form and Analysis I, course revision, course number
62. Committee 10-77 Bachelor of Science in Communications Media via Distance Education Technology, online degree completion

63. Committee 10-78 a-b Disability Services
   a. Committee 10-78a Disability Services Program, program revision
   b. Committee 10-78b Education of Exceptional Persons Minor, program revision

64. Committee 10-79 Health and Physical Education (HPED),
   a. Committee 10-79a became Committee 11-15, 2011
   b. Committee 10-79b HPED 480 Professional Issues in Athletic Training, new course, catalog description change, 2011
   c. Committee 10-79c HPED 385 General Medical Conditions in Athletic Training, course revision
   d. 10-79d HPED 345 Survey of Orthopedic Injuries in Sport and Exercise (was Athletic Training), course title change, catalog description change
   e. 10-79e HPED 346 Preventive and Acute Care Skills in Athletic Training (was Athletic Training Laboratory)
   f. 10-79f HPED 365 Orthopedic Injury Assessment in Athletic Training (was Advanced Athletic Training), course title change, catalog description change
   g. 10-79g HPED 380 Organization and Administration in Athletic Training (was Seminar in Athletic Training), course revision, course title change

65. Committee 10-81 JRNL 102 Basic Journalism Skills, distance education

66. UWUCC Docket and Minutes, 2011-2012

67. Committee 11-2 CHSS 121 University Foundations, new course (2011)

68. Committee 11-5 Music (MUSC), 2011
   a. Committee 11-5a MUSC 333 Instrumental Methods, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 11-5b MUSC 331 Elementary Methods, course revision, catalog description change

69. Committee 11-9 Art Education (ARED), 2011
   a. Committee 11-9a BS in Education – Art Education, program revision
   b. Committee 11-9b ARED 317 Art in K-6 Programs, course revision, catalog description change
   c. Committee 11-9c ARED 318 Art in 7-12 Programs, course revision, catalog description change
   d. Committee 11-9d ARED 315 Issues of Art in K-2 Programs, course revision, catalog description change
   e. Committee 11-9e ARED 320 Teaching Art Criticism K-12, course revision, catalog description change

70. Committee 11-12 Special Collection and Clinical Services
   a. Committee 11-12a BS in Education – Deaf Education, course revision
   b. Committee 11-12b MKTG 446 Marketing Ethics, new course
   c. Committee 11-12c EDHL 215 Intermediate American Sign Language, course description change
   d. Committee 11-12d EDHL 360 General Methodology for Education of Deaf and Hard of
Hearing Persons I, course revision, catalog description change
e. Committee 11-12e EDHL 317 Signing in the Educational Setting, course revision, catalog description change
f. Committee 11-12f EDHL 417 Advanced American Sign Language
71. Committee 11-13 BS in Education – Early Childhood Education / Special Education plus Urban Track, new track
72. Committee 11-14 Special Education
a. Committee 11-14a EDEX 222 Secondary Reading Methods for Learners with Disabilities, course revision, course title change, catalog description change
b. Committee 11-14b EDEX Special Education – Grade 7-12 Certification, new track
73. Committee 11-15 BS Athletic Training, program revision
74. Committee 11-16 Health and Physical Education (HPED), 2011
a. Committee 11-16a HPED 142 Foundations of Health, Physical Education and Sport, catalog description change
b. Committee 11-16b HPED 285 Group/Individual Exercise Leadership, catalog description change
c. Committee 11-16c HPED 286 Strength/Personal Training Practicum, catalog description change
d. Committee 11-16d HPED 315 Biomechanics, catalog description change
e. Committee 11-16e HPED 410 Exercise Prescription, catalog description change
f. Committee 11-16f HPED 414 Exercise Electrocardiography, catalog description change
75. Committee 11-18 DVST 070 Reading Skill for College Study (Developmental Studies), catalog description change
76. Committee 11-19 Journalism Minor, program revision
77. Committee 11-20 FSMR 110 Introduction to Fashion, course revision, course number change, catalog description change
78. Committee 11-21 FSMR 280 Introduction to Apparel Buying, new course
79. Committee 11-22 FSMR 380 Applications in Apparel Buying, new course
80. Committee 11-23 Asian Studies
a. Committee 11-23a Asian Studies Minor, program revision
b. Committee 11-23b CHIN 201 Intermediate Chinese, course revision, catalog description change
c. Committee 11-23c CHIN 102 Elementary Chinese II, course revision, catalog description change
d. Committee 11-23d CHIN 101 Elementary Chinese I, course revision, catalog description change
81. Committee 11-24 Middle Level Education Grades 4-8 Science Specialization, new track
82. Committee 11-25 French and German
a. Committee 11-25a-b GRMN 372 Childhood Enchantment: The Fairy Tale in German Culture and Literature, new course
83. Committee 11-27 FSMR 360 Apparel Industry II, distance education
84. Committee 11-28 HIST 379 History in the Digital Age, new course
85. Committee 11-29 BIOL Cell Biology, catalog description change
86. Committee 11-30 Political Science
a. Committee 11-30a BA International Studies, program revision
b. Committee 11-30b International Studies Minor, program revision
c. Committee 11-30c PLSC 422/522 International Law & Organizations, new course
d. Committee 11-30d PLSC 282 International Relations, course revision (not approved in 2011-2012)
e. Committee 11-30e PLSC 260 Contemporary Political ideas, new course
f. Committee 11-30f PLSC 389/589 International Development Strategies, title change (was Developing Nations)
g. Committee 11-30g PLSC 320/520 International Law, course deletion
h. Committee 11-30h PLSC 321/521 International Organizations, course deletion
i. Committee 11-30i PLSC 489 Internship, course deletion

87. Committee 11-31 BIOL 118 The History of Pain, distance education
88. Committee 11-32 BS in Natural Science/Pre-Engineering Track, program track deletion
89. Committee 11-33 Physics
   a. Committee 11-33a BS Physics/Applied Physics Track, new track
   b. Committee 11-33b BS Physics/Pre-Engineering Track, new track
   c. Committee 11-33c BS Physics, program revision
   d. Committee 11-33d BS Physics/Nanotechnology Manufacturing Track, new track
   e. Committee 11-33e Associate in Science-Electro-Optics and Laser Engineering Technology, program revision

90. Committee 11-34 Geography and Regional Planning
   a. Committee 11-34a GEOG 104 World Geography: Global Context, course revision, title change
   b. Committee 11-34b GEOG 104 World Geography: Global Context, distance education

91. Committee 11-35 CRIM 394 Crime and Delinquency Prevention, distance education
92. Committee 11-36 BS Physics/Electro-Optics track, new track
94. Committee 11-38 HRIM 281 Wedding Event Management in the Hospitality Industry, distance education
95. Committee 11-39 ENGL 348 African American Literature, distance education
96. Committee 11-40 HPED 441 Psychosocial Implications for Health and Physical Education, distance education

**Series D: University-Wide Undergraduate Curriculum Committee (UWUCC Syllabi of Record Archive)**
**Box 23 Proposals, 2011 (122 folders)**

1. Committee 11-41 ACCT 304 Intermediate Accounting I, distance education
2. Committee 11-42 GEOG 102 Geography of United States and Canada, course revision
3. Committee 11-43 CHHS Moratorium Response: List of Programs
4. Committee 11-44 CEET and TECC Moratorium Response: Deaf Education, BSED; Early Childhood Education, BSED
5. Committee 11-45 CNSM Moratorium Response: Biology, Chemistry, Math, Physics, and Psychology
6. Committee 11-46 Criminology
   a. Committee 11-46a CRIM 300 Theory of Complex Criminal Justice Organizations, course
deletion
b. Committee 11-46b CRIM 480 Seminar in Criminology: The Administration of Justice


7. Committee 11-47 CHSS Moratorium Response: Anthropology, Foreign Language, Geography, Political Science, Sociology

8. Committee 11-48 SCI 103 Fundamentals of Earth & Space Science, catalog description change

9. Committee 11-50 Anthropology
   a. Committee 11-50a Anthropology Honors Program, Anthropology/General Anthropology Track, Anthropology/Archaeology Track, Anthropology/Applied Anthropology Track, Liberal Studies requirement changes
   b. Committee 11-50b Social Science Education/Anthropology Track, Liberal Studies requirement changes

10. Committee 11-51 History
    a. Committee 11-51a BSED Social Studies Education – History Track, program revision
    b. Committee 11-51b BA History – Pre-Law Track, program revision
    c. Committee 11-51c BA History, program revision
    d. Committee 11-51d HIST 295 Introduction to Historical Studies, new course (not approved in 2011-2012)
    e. Committee 11-51e HIST 395 Introduction to Historical Methods, new course (not approved in 2011-2012)

11. Committee 11-52 ACCT 305 Intermediate Accounting II, distance education

12. Committee 11-53 Safety Science
    a. Committee 11-53a BS in Safety, Health and Environmental Applied Sciences, catalog description change, title change, program revision, Liberal Studies requirement changes
    b. Committee 11-53b SAFE 211 Principles of Safety II: Construction Safety, course revision, catalog description change
    c. Committee 11-53c SAFE 215 Safety, Health, and Environmental Communications, new course
    d. Committee 11-53d SAFE 220 Harardous Materials and Emergency Management, course revision, course number and title change, catalog description change
    e. Committee 11-53e SAFE 310 Environmental Safety and Health Regulations and Sustainability, course revision, number and title change, catalog description change
    f. Committee 11-53f SAFE 311 Fire Protection, course revision, catalog description change
    g. Committee 11-53g SAFE 335 Industrial and Environmental Stressors, new course
    h. Committee 11-53h SAFE 345 Process and System Safety, course revision, course title change, catalog description change
    i. Committee 11-53i SAFE 361 Air and Water Pollution, course revision, course number and title change, catalog description change
    j. Committee 11-53j SAFE 435 Ethics and Professionalism, new course
13. Committee 11-54 SOC 431 Sociology of Mass Media, distance education
15. Committee 11-56 ECOBIT Moratorium response (Eberly College of Business and Information Technology Undergraduate Curriculum Committee)
16. Committee 11-57 Anthropology
   a. Committee 11-57a ANTH 213 World Archaeology, course revision, catalog description change, knowledge area
   b. Committee 11-57b ANTH 211 Cultural Anthropology, course revision, knowledge area, global and multicultural awareness
   c. Committee 11-57c ANTH 110 Contemporary Anthropology, course revision, knowledge area, global and multicultural awareness
17. Committee 11-58 Pan-African Studies Minor, program revision
18. Committee 11-59 PHIL, BA; PHIL/Pre-Law, BA; Liberal Studies requirement changes
19. Committee 11-60 History
   a. Committee 11-60a HIST 198 Explorations in Global History, new course, Liberal Studies course
   b. Committee 11-60b HIST 197 Explorations in European History, new course, Liberal Studies course
   c. Committee 11-60c HIST 196 Explorations in U.S. History, new course, Liberal Studies course
20. Committee 11-61 BS Management
   a. Committee 11-61a BS International Business, catalog description change, Liberal Studies requirement changes
   b. Committee 11-61b BS Management/General Enterprise and Small Business Track, catalog description change, Liberal Studies requirement changes
   c. Committee 11-61c BS Management/General Management Track, catalog description change, Liberal Studies requirement changes
   d. Committee 11-61d BS Human Resource Management, catalog description change, Liberal Studies requirement changes
   e. Committee 11-61e BS Management/Operations Management Track, catalog description change, Liberal Studies requirement changes
21. Committee 11-62 BS Management Information Systems, program revision
22. Committee 11-63 Accounting
   a. Committee 11-63a BS Accounting, program revision
   b. Committee 11-63b ACCT 493 Internship in Accounting, course revision, course title change (was ACCT 493 Internship in Accounting (Public))
   c. Committee 11-63c ACCT 488 Internship in Accounting (Industrial and Government), course deletion
23. Committee 11-64 Marketing
   a. Committee 11-64a BS Marketing, program revision, Liberal Studies requirement changes
   b. Committee 11-64b MKTG 450/550 Marketing Strategy (dual-listed), new course
24. Committee 11-65 BS Finance, program revision, Liberal Studies requirement changes
25. Committee 11-66 BA German, program deletion
26. Committee 11-67 Psychology
a. Committee 11-67a BA Psychology, program revision, Liberal Studies requirement changes
b. Committee 11-67b BA Psychology, program revision, Liberal Studies requirement changes
c. Committee 11-67c PSYC 101 General Psychology, course revision
d. Committee 11-67d PSYC 360 Sensory Perception, new course

27. Committee 11-68 Geography & Regional Planning
   a. Committee 11-68a BS Regional Planning/Land Use Planning and GIS Concentration, BS Regional Planning/Environmental Planner Concentration, program revision
   b. Committee 11-68b BA Geography/General Geography Concentration, BA Geography/GIS and Cartographer Concentration, BA Geography/Environmental Geographer Concentration, program revision

28. Committee 11-69 BS Geology
   a. Committee 11-69a BS Geology/Geology Track, program revision, Liberal Studies requirement changes
   b. Committee 11-69b BS Geology/Environmental Track, program revision, Liberal Studies requirement changes
   c. Committee 11-69c BS Geology/Energy Resources Track, program revision, Liberal Studies requirement changes

29. Committee 11-70 Philosophy
   a. Committee 11-70a BA Philosophy, BA Philosophy/Pre-Law Track, Minor-Philosophy, Philosophy Honors Track, catalog description change
   b. Committee 11-70b PHIL Honors Track, program revision

30. Committee 11-71 BA Spanish, program revision

31. Committee 11-72 Political Science
   a. Committee 11-72a BA Political Science, BA Political Science/Pre-Law, BA International Studies, program revision
   b. Committee 11-72b PSLC 111 American Politics, course revision
   c. Committee 11-72c PSLC 101 World Politics, course revision


33. Committee 11-74 Department of Foreign Languages
   a. Committee 11-74a BA Spanish for International Trade, program deletion
   b. Committee 11-74b FRNC 102 Basic French II, course revision, catalog description change
   c. Committee 11-74c FRNC 201 Intermediate French, course title change (was Intermediate French I) course revision, catalog description change
   d. Committee 11-74d FRNC 101 Basic French I, course revision, catalog description change

34. Committee 11-75 JRNL 105 Journalism and the Mass Media, course revision

35. Committee 11-76 Religious Studies
   a. Committee 11-76a RLST BA, program revision
   b. Committee 11-76b RLST 100 Introduction to Religion, course revision, catalog description change
   c. Committee 11-76c RLST 250 Understanding the Bible, course revision, catalog description change, distance education
   d. Committee 11-76d RLST 110 World Religions, course revision, catalog description change

36. Committee 11-77 BSED Education: K-12 Family and Consumer Sciences Education, catalog
37. Committee 11-78 Nursing and Allied Health
   a. Committee 11-78a BS Nursing-Nuclear Medicine Technology, program revision
   b. Committee 11-78b BS Nursing-Clinical Laboratory Science, program revision
   c. Committee 11-78c BS Nursing, program revision
   d. Committee 11-78d BS Nursing, Registered Nursing Track, program revision
   e. Committee 11-78e BS Respiratory Care, program revision
   f. Committee 11-78f BS Respiratory Care/Certified Respiratory Therapist Track, program revision

38. Committee 11-79 SOC 151 Principles of Sociology, distance education

39. Committee 11-80 Mathematics
   a. Committee 11-80a MATH 151 Elements of Mathematics I, course revision, knowledge area
   b. Committee 11-80b MATH 152 Elements of Mathematics II, course revision, knowledge area
   c. Committee 11-80c BS Mathematics/Applied Mathematics Track, program revision, Liberal Studies requirement changes
   d. Committee 11-80d BS Mathematics, program revision, Liberal Studies requirement changes

40. Committee 11-81 BS Hospitality Management, catalog description changes, program revision, Liberal Studies requirement changes

41. Committee 11-82 Department of Foreign Languages
   a. Committee 11-82a French-College Language requirement, catalog description change
   b. Committee 11-82b BSED K-12 French Education, program revision

42. Committee 11-83 BSED Secondary German Education, program deletion

43. Committee 11-84 Department of Foreign Languages
   a. Committee 11-84a SPAN 362 Survey of Peninsular Literature
   b. Committee 11-84b SPAN 364 Survey of Spanish-American Literature
   c. Committee 11-84c SPAN 410 Medieval Literature, catalog description change
   d. Committee 11-84d SPAN 411 Golden Age Spanish, catalog description change
   e. Committee 11-84e SPAN 412 The Spanish Novel of the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries, catalog description change
   f. Committee 11-84f SPAN 413 Spanish Poetry of the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries, catalog description change
   g. Committee 11-84g SPAN 420 Modern Hispanic Theater, catalog description change
   h. Committee 11-84h SPAN 421 Modern Hispanic Short Story, catalog description change
   i. Committee 11-84i SPAN 430 Twentieth-Century Spanish-American Prose, catalog description change
   j. Committee 11-84j SPAN 431 Spanish-American Poetry, catalog description change
   k. Committee 11-84k BSED Spanish Education K-12, program revision

44. Committee 11-85 BSED Mathematics Education, program revision

45. Committee 11-86 BSED Early Childhood Education/Special Education, program revision

46. Committee 11-88 Philosophy
   a. Committee 11-88a PHIL 101 Informal Logic: Methods of Critical Thinking, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 11-88b PHIL 120 Introduction to Philosophy, course revision, catalog...
description change
c. Committee 11-88c PHIL 221 Symbolic Logic, course revision, catalog description change
d. Committee 11-88d PHIL 222 Ethics, course revision, catalog description change
e. Committee 11-88e PHIL 223 Philosophy of Art, course revision, catalog description change

47. Committee 11-89 BIOL 402/502 Advanced Human Anatomy, new course
48. Committee 11-90 ENGL 222 Technical Writing, distance education
49. Committee 11-91 ENGL 342 Short Fiction, distance education
50. Committee 11-92 ENGL 211 British Literature 1660-1900, distance education
51. Committee 11-93 GEOG 230 Cultural Geography, distance education
52. Committee 11-94 JRNL 120 Journalistic Writing, distance education
53. Committee 11-95 JRNL 347 Journalism Law, distance education
54. Committee 11-96 English
   a. Committee 11-96a ENGL 101 Composition I, course title change (was College Writing), course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 11-96b ENGL 102 Composition II, course title change (was Research Writing), course revision, catalog description change

55. Committee 11-97 BSED Vocational Education, program revision
56. Committee 11-98 MUSC 219 Music Education Practicum Ensemble, new course
57. Committee 11-99 BS Communications Media, program revision
58. Committee 11-101 BA Journalism, program revision
59. Committee 11-102 Sociology
   a. Committee 11-102a BA Sociology-Disability Services Track, program revision
   b. Committee 11-102b BA Sociology-Applied Research Track, program revision
   c. Committee 11-102c BA Sociology-Human Services Track, program revision
   d. Committee 11-102d BA Sociology-General Track, program revision
   e. Committee 11-102e BSED Social Studies Education-Sociology Track, program revision
60. Committee 11-103 BA English-Film Studies Track through BA English-Studies/Pre-Law Track
61. Committee 11-104
   a. Committee 11-104a BA Economics/Pre-Law Track, program revision
   b. Committee 11-104b BSED Social Studies Education, program revision
   c. Committee 11-104c BA Economics, program revision
62. Committee 11-105a MATH 125 Calculus I for Physics, Chemistry, and Mathematics, course revision
63. Committee 11-106 BA Disability Services, program revision
64. Committee 11-107 Criminology
   a. Committee 11-107a BA Criminology/Pre-Law Track, program revision
   b. Committee 11-107b BA Criminology, program revision
65. Committee 11-108 Nutrition
   a. Committee 11-108a BS Nutrition/Nutrition Track, program revision
   b. Committee 11-108b BS Nutrition/Dietetics Track, program revision
   c. Committee 11-108c BS Nutrition/Culinary Dietetics Track, program revision
66. Committee 11-109
   a. Committee 11-109a BS Child Development and Family Relations, program revision
   b. Committee 11-109b BS Interior Design, program revision
67. Committee 11-111 Hospitality Management
   a. Committee 11-111a HRIM 256 Human Resources in Hospitality Management, catalog
description change
   b. Committee 11-111b HRIM 259 Hospitality Purchasing, catalog description change
   c. Committee 11-111c HRIM 265 Hospitality Cost Management, catalog description change

68. Committee 11-112 CRIM 101 Crime and Justice Systems, course revision

69. Committee 11-113 BS Art Education, program revision, catalog description change

70. Committee 11-114 BSED Biology Education, program revision

71. Committee 11-115 Business
   a. Committee 11-115a BS Business Education, program revision
   b. Committee 11-115b BS Business Technology Support, program revision

72. Committee 11-116 SPLP
   a. Committee 11-116a BSED Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology, program revision,
catalog description change
   b. Committee 11-116b SPLP 122 Clinical Phonology, course revision
   c. Committee 11-116c SPLP 222 Introduction to Audiology, course revision, catalog
description change
   d. Committee 11-116d SPLP 242 Speech Science I: Theory & Measurement, course title
change (was Speech Science I), course revision, catalog description change
   e. Committee 11-116e SPLP 251 Anatomy & Physiology, course title change (was Anatomy
& Physiology of the Speech & Hearing Mechanism), course revision, catalog description
change
   f. Committee 11-116f SPLP 275 Language Science, new course
   g. Committee 11-116g SPLP 311 Aural Rehabilitation, course revision, catalog description
change
   h. Committee 11-116h SPLP 334 Language Development, course revision, catalog description
change
   i. Committee 11-116i SPLP 342 Speech Science II: Neuroscience (was Speech Science II)
course title change, course revision, catalog description change
   j. Committee 11-116j SPLP 401 Communication and Social Competence for Children with
Autism, new course
   k. Committee 11-116k SPLP 406 Clinical Management of Articulation and Language
Disorders (was Articulation and Language Disorders) course title change, course revision,
catalog description change
   l. Committee 11-116l SPLP 408 Organic Disorders (was Stuttering and Voice Disorders)
course title change, course revision, catalog description change
   m. Committee 11-116m SPLP 412 Organization and Administration of Speech, Language, and
Hearing Programs (was Organization and Administration of Speech and Hearing Programs),
course revision, catalog description change
   n. Committee 11-116n EDEX 222 Methods of Teaching Reading to Persons with Disabilities,
course deletion

73. Committee 11-117 Art
   a. Committee 11-117a ARHI 101 Introduction to Art, course revision
b. Committee 11-117b BA Art History Track, program revision
74. Committee 11-118 MUHI 101 Introduction to Music, course revision, catalog description change
75. Committee 11-119 Theater and Dance
   a. Committee 11-119a THTR 101 Introduction to Theater, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 11-119b DANC 102 Introduction to Dance, course revision
   c. Committee 11-119c BA Theater, program revision
   d. Committee 11-119d THTR 140 Foundations of Performance, new course
   e. Committee 11-119e THTR 205 Classic Theater I, course deletion
   f. Committee 11-119f THTR 206 Classic Theater II, course deletion
   g. Committee 11-119g THTR 207 Modern Theater I, course deletion
   h. Committee 11-119h THTR 208 Modern Theater II, course deletion
   i. Committee 11-119i THTR 211 History and Literature: Classic, new course
   j. Committee 11-119j THTR 212 History and Literature: Renaissance, new course
   k. Committee 11-119k THTR 213 History and Literature: Modern and Contemporary, new course
   l. Committee 11-119l THTR 225 Theater Graphics, new course
   m. Committee 11-119m THTR 240 Acting I, catalog description change
   n. Committee 11-119n THTR 311 Dramaturgy, new course
   o. Committee 11-119o THTR 480 Theater Seminar, new course
   p. Committee 11-119p THTR 484 Directing Studio, catalog description change
   q. Committee 11-119q THTR 487 Acting Studio, catalog description change
   r. Committee 11-119r THTR 489 Design/Tech/Mgt Studio, course title change
   s. Committee 11-119s Interdisciplinary Fine Arts – Dance Arts Track, program revision
76. Committee 11-120 FIAR 101 Introduction to Fine Arts, course revision
77. Committee 11-121 Music
   a. Committee 11-121a BA Music (was BA Music – General Studies & Composition Tracks), program revision, catalog description change, program title change
   b. Committee 11-121b BFA Music Performance, program revision, catalog description change
   c. Committee 11-121c MUSC 115 Theory I, catalog description change
78. Committee 11-122 Health and Physical Education
   a. Committee 11-122a BS Physical Education and Sport-Exercise Science Track, program revision
   b. Committee 11-122b BS Physical Education and Sport-Sport Administration Track, program revision
   c. Committee 11-122c BS Physical Education and Sport, program revision
   d. Committee 11-122d BSED Health and Physical Education, program revision
   e. Committee 11-122e HPED 318 Preprofessional Experience I, course revision, catalog description change
79. Committee 11-123 Geosciences
   a. Committee 11-123a BSED Earth and Space Science, program revision (not approved)
   b. Committee 11-123b GEOS 103 Oceans and Atmospheres Lecture, course revision
   c. Committee 11-123c GEOS 104 Oceans and Atmospheres Lab, course revision
   d. Committee 11-123d GEOS 152 Physical Resources of the Earth, course revision
e. Committee 11-123e HPED 318 Preprofessional Experience I, course revision, catalog description change

80. Committee 11-124 Computer Science (COSC)
   a. Committee 11-124a BS Computer Science-Applied Computer Science Track, program revision
   b. Committee 11-124b BS Computer Science-Information Assurance Track, program revision
   c. Committee 11-124c BA Computer Science, program revision
   d. Committee 11-124d BS Computer Science-Languages and Systems Track, program revision
   e. Committee 11-124e Computer Science Minor-Information Assurance, program revision
   f. Committee 11-124f COSC 108 Introduction to Programming via Alice, new course
   g. Committee 11-124g COSC 110 Program Solving and Structured Programming, course revision, catalog description change
   h. Committee 11-124h COSC 210 Object Oriented and GUI Programming, course revision, catalog description change
   i. Committee 11-124i COSC 429 Digital Forensics, new course
   j. Committee 11-124j COSC 454 Information Assurance Administration, new course
   k. Committee 11-124k COSC 465 Distributed Processing and Web Services, new course
   l. Committee 11-124l COSC 493 Internship in Computer Science, course revision, catalog description change
   m. Committee 11-124m COSC 473 Software Engineering Practice (was COSC 320), course number change, course revision, catalog description change

81. Committee 11-125 Chemistry
   a. Committee 11-125a CHEM 101 College Chemistry I, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 11-125b CHEM 102 College Chemistry II, course revision, catalog description change
   c. Committee 11-125c CHEM 105 The Forensic Chemistry of CSI, course revision, catalog description change
   d. Committee 11-125d CHEM 111 General Chemistry I, course revision, catalog description change
   e. Committee 11-125e CHEM 112 General Chemistry II, course revision, catalog description change
   f. Committee 11-125f CHEM 113 Concepts in Chemistry I, course revision, course title change, catalog description change
   g. Committee 11-125g CHEM 114 Concepts in Chemistry II, course revision, course title change, catalog description change

82. Committee 11-126 Biochemistry
   a. Committee 11-126a BIOC 301 Foundations of Biochemistry (was Biochemistry I), course title change, catalog description change
   b. Committee 11-126b BIOC 302 Advanced Biochemistry (was Biochemistry II), course title change, catalog description change

83. Committee 11-127 Art
   a. Committee 11-127a BA Art Studio, program revision
   b. Committee 11-127b BA Art Studio, program revision
c. Committee 11-127c ART 214 Ceramics, course revision
d. Committee 11-127d ART 314 Intermediate Ceramics: Wheel Throwing, new course
e. Committee 11-127e ART 352 Intermediate Ceramics: Mold Making, new course
84. Committee 11-128 SOC 320 Sociological Theory, distance education
85. Committee 11-129 FDNT 143 Current Issues in Nutrition and Wellness, new course
86. Committee 11-130 NURS 143 Healthy People Promoting Wellness (was Healthy People) course title change, course revision, catalog description change
87. Committee 11-131 HPED 143 Physical Well-Being (was Health and Wellness), course title change, course revision, catalog description change
88. Committee 11-132 Biology
   a. Committee 11-132a BIOL 104 Human Biology: How the Human Body Works (was General Biology II), course title change, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 11-132b BIOL 103 Life on Earth (was General Biology I), course title change, course revision, catalog description change
   c. Committee 11-132c BIOL 106 Human Genetics
89. Committee 11-133 EDUC 452 Teaching of English and Communication in the Secondary School, catalog description change
90. Committee 11-134 BIOL 450 Field Biology at Pymatuning Laboratory of Ecology (was Pymatuning Field Studies), course title change, course revision, catalog description change
91. Committee 11-135 MATH 217 Probability & Statistics, course revision
92. Committee 11-136 Geography & Regional Planning
   a. Committee 11-136a GEOG 101 Geography of Human Environment Interaction, course revision, title change (was Introduction to Geography: Human Environment)
   b. Committee 11-136b GEOG/RGPL 103 Global Cities: Issues in Planning and Development
   c. Committee 11-136c GEOG/RGPL 404 Transportation Planning, new course
93. Committee 11-137 English
   a. Committee 11-137a ENGL 121 and FNLG 121 Humanities Literature, course revision, catalog description change, title change
   b. Committee 11-137b ENGL 463 Topics in Global Literature and Film, course revision
94. Committee 11-138 Sociology
   a. Committee 11-138a SOC 151 Principles of Sociology, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 11-138b SOC 231 Social Problems, course revision, catalog description change
95. Committee 11-139 Economics
   a. Committee 11-139a ECON 101 Basic Economics, course revision
   b. Committee 11-139b ECON 121 Principles of Macroeconomics, course revision
96. Committee 11-140 THTR 311/ENGL 309 Dramaturgy, new course
97. Committee 11-141 Department of Foreign Languages
   a. Committee 11-141a French Minor, program revision
   b. Committee 11-141b German Minor, program revision
   c. Committee 11-141c GRMN 101 Elementary German, course deletion
   d. Committee 11-141d GRMN 102 German II, course deletion
   e. Committee 11-141e GRMN 201 Intermediate German, course deletion
   f. Committee 11-141f GRMN 101 Elementary German I, new course
g. Committee 11-141g GRMN 102 Elementary German II, new course
h. Committee 11-141h GRMN 201 Intermediate German, new course
98. Committee 11-142 Music
   a. Committee 11-142a BSED Music Education, program revision
   b. Committee 11-142b MUSC 337 General/Choral Methods, course revision, catalog description change
99. Committee 11-143 RLST 290 Christianity, course revision, catalog description change
100. Committee 11-144 Biochemistry
    a. Committee 11-144a BS Biochemistry, program revision
    b. Committee 11-144b BIOC 480 Biochemistry Seminar I, writing intensive
    c. Committee 11-144c BIOC 490W Biochemistry Seminar II, writing intensive
101. Committee 11-145 Chemistry
    a. Committee 11-145a SCI 107 Chemistry for Everyone, new course
    b. Committee 11-145b SCI 117 Chemistry for Everyone Laboratory, new course
    c. Committee 11-145c CHEM 325 Analytical Chemistry I, new course
    d. Committee 11-145d CHEM 341 Physical Chemistry I, course revision, catalog description change
102. Committee 11-146 BIOL 118 The History of Pain, course revision, catalog description change
103. Committee 11-147 GEOS 151 Age of Dinosaurs, course revision
104. Committee 11-148 Certificate in Vocational Technical Education, program revision
105. Committee 11-149 MUSC 335 Music for Students with Disabilities in Inclusive Settings, program revision
106. Committee 11-150 HPED 143 Wellness Through Strength Training, new course
107. Committee 11-151 SAFE 462 Radiological Health, course deletion
108. Committee 11-152 Department of Military Science
    a. Committee 11-152a MLSC 101 Introduction to Military Science, course revision
    b. Committee 11-152b MLSC 102 Fundamentals of Military Science, course revision
109. Committee 11-153 Natural Science
    a. Committee 11-153a BS Natural Science, program revision
    b. Committee 11-153b BS Natural Science/Pre-Podiatry Track, program revision
    c. Committee 11-153c BS Natural Science/Pre-Physical Therapy Track, program revision
    d. Committee 11-153d BS Natural Science/Pre-Pharmacy Track, program revision
    e. Committee 11-153e BS Natural Science/Pre-Optometry Track, program revision
    f. Committee 11-153f BS Natural Science/Pre-Dentistry Track, program revision
    g. Committee 11-153g BS Natural Science/Pre-Chiropractic Track, program revision
110. Committee 11-155 History
    a. Committee 11-155a HIST 196 Explorations in U.S. History, catalog description change
    b. Committee 11-155b HIST 197 Explorations in European History, catalog description change
    c. Committee 11-155c HIST 198 Explorations in Global History, catalog description change
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  1. Committee 11-156 GEOS 201 Foundations of Geology, course revision
2. Committee 11-157 Health and Physical Education
   a. Committee 11-157a HPED 343 Physiology of Exercise, catalog description change
   b. Committee 11-157b HPED 375 Physiology Basis of Strength, catalog description change
3. Committee 11-158 BA Fine Arts – Musical Theater, program revision
4. Committee 11-159 BA Geography/Economics Geographer Track, program revision, catalog description change
5. Committee 11-161 Biology
   a. Committee 11-161a BA Biology, program revision
   b. Committee 11-161b BS Biology, program revision
   c. Committee 11-161c BS Biology/Ecology, Conservation, and Environmental Biology, program revision
   d. Committee 11-161d BS Biology/Environmental Health Track, program revision
   e. Committee 11-161e BS Biology/Pre-Veterinary Track, program revision
   f. Committee 11-161f BS Biology/Cell and Molecular Biology Track, program revision
   g. Committee 11-161g BS Biology/Pre-Medical Track, program revision
6. Committee 11-162 Chemistry
   a. Committee 11-162a BA Chemistry, program revision
   b. Committee 11-162b BS Chemistry, program revision
   c. Committee 11-162c BS Chemistry/Pre-Medical Track, program revision
   d. Committee 11-162d BSED Chemistry, program revision
7. Committee 11-163 BSED French Education K-12, program revision
8. Committee 11-164 SCI 105 Physical Science I, course revision
9. Committee 11-165 BSED Social Studies Education-Geography Concentration
10. Committee 11-166 BSED Physics, program revision
11. Committee 11-167 BSED English Education, program revision
12. Committee 11-168 CHSS 343 Applied Practice in Secondary English Language Arts, new course
13. Committee 11-169 EDHL 440 Professional Seminar, new course
14. Committee 11-170 Special Education & Clinical Services
   a. Committee 11-170a EDEX 269 Identifying and Understanding Children with Academic & Social Learning Needs from Pre-school through Adolescence, new course
   b. Committee 11-170b EDEX 278 Behavior and Learning Needs from Birth through Adolescence, new course
   c. Committee 11-170c EDEX 424 Strategic Assessment and Instruction in Expository Text, new course
15. Committee 11-171 MATH 340 Principles of Secondary School Mathematics, course revision
16. Committee 11-172 General Studies
   a. Committee 11-172a BS General Studies, Liberal Studies requirement changes
   b. Committee 11-172b BS General Studies, Liberal Studies requirement changes
17. Committee 11-173 Electro-Optics and Laser Engineering Technology, Associate in Science, program revision
18. Committee 11-10 Sociology (approved in 2012)
   a. Committee 11-10a SOC 269 Sociology of Deviance, course revision
   b. Committee 11-10b SOC 320 Sociological Theory, course revision
   c. Committee 11-10c SOC 333 Delinquency and Youth, course revision
d. Committee 11-10d SOC 335 Alcohol and Drug Abuse, course revision
   e. Committee 11-10e SOC 337 World Societies and World Systems, course revision
   f. Committee 11-10f SOC 340 Sociology of Industry, course revision
   g. Committee 11-10g SOC 341 Sociology of Education, course revision
   h. Committee 11-10h SOC 342 Social and Cultural Aspects of Health and Medicine, course revision
   i. Committee 11-10i SOC 348 Sociology of Work, course revision
   j. Committee 11-10j SOC 352 Sociology of Religion, course revision
   k. Committee 11-10k SOC 361 Social Stratification, course revision
   l. Committee 11-10l SOC 362 Racial and Ethnic Minorities, course revision
   m. Committee 11-10m SOC 391 Foundations of Sociological Practice, course revision
   n. Committee 11-10n SOC 392 Clinical Sociological Practice, course revision
   o. Committee 11-10o SOC 427 Social Perspective on Intimate Partner Violence, course revision
   p. Committee 11-10p SOC 428 Child Abuse, course revision
   q. Committee 11-10q SOC 448 Social Welfare, course revision
   r. Committee 11-10r SOC 452 Disability and Society, course revision

19. UWUCC Docket, 2012-2013
20. UWUCC Minutes, 2012-2013
21. Committee 12-1 ECON 405 Experimental Economics, new course (2012)
22. Committee 12-2 PSYC 356 Biopsychology, distance education course
23. Committee 12-4 Department of Food and Nutrition
   a. Committee 12-4a FDNT 402 Community Nutrition, course revision (amnesty), catalog description change
   b. Committee 12-4b FDNT 484 Senior Seminar, course revision (amnesty)
24. Committee 12-8 BSED Deaf Education, catalog description change, program revision
25. Committee 12-12 History
   a. Committee 12-12a HIST 295 Introduction to Historical Studies, new course
   b. Committee 12-12b HIST 395 Introduction to Historical Methods, new course
26. Committee 12-14 Professional Studies in Education
   a. Committee 12-14a EDUC 440 Teacher as Leader, new course
   b. Committee 12-14b Middle Level Education 4-8, new track
   c. Committee 12-14c BSED Middle Level Education 4-8 (Social Studies)
27. Committee 12-15 DVST 091 Developmental Mathematics: Arithmetic Operations and Basic Algebra, course revision, title change, catalog description change
28. Committee 12-19 BSED Earth and Space Science, Liberal Studies requirement changes
29. Committee 12-20 Chemistry
   a. Committee 12-20a SCI 107 Chemistry for Everyone, new course
   b. Committee 12-20b SCI 117 Chemistry for Everyone Laboratory, new course
30. Committee 12-21 FCSE 143 Financial Wellness, new course
31. Committee 12-22 INDS 405 Interior Design Professional Practice, course revision
32. Committee 12-23 Human Development and Environmental Studies
   a. Committee 12-23a BS Interior Design, catalog description change, program revision
   b. Committee 12-23b INDS 118 Interior Design Graphics, course title change (was Drafting
for Construction I)
c. Committee 12-23c INDS 218 Computer Technology for Interior Design, course title change (was Drafting for Construction II), catalog description changes
d. Committee 12-23d INDS 315 Residential Design Studio, course revision, catalog description change, course title change (was Residential Design I)
e. Committee 12-23e INDS 319 Kitchen & Bath Design, course revision, catalog description change, course title change (was Residential Design II)
f. Committee 12-23f INDS 370 History of Interior Design & Architecture I, course revision, course title change (was Development of Design I)
g. Committee 12-23g INDS 380 History of Interior Design & Architecture II, course revision, course title change (was Development of Design II)
h. Committee 12-23h INDS 464 Commercial Design Studio I, course title change (was Contract Design I)
i. Committee 12-23i INDS 465 Commercial Design Studio II, course title change (was Contract Design II)
33. Committee 12-24 Chemistry
   a. Committee 12-24a CHEM 214 Intermediate Inorganic Chemistry, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 12-24b CHEM 231 Organic Chemistry I, course revision
c. Committee 12-24c CHEM 232 Organic Chemistry II, course revision, catalog description change
d. Committee 12-24d CHEM 290 Chemistry Seminar I, new course
e. Committee 12-24e CHEM 326 Analytical Chemistry II, new course
f. Committee 12-24f CHEM 342 Physical Chemistry II, course revision, catalog description change
g. Committee 12-24g CHEM 390 Chemistry Seminar II, new course
h. Committee 12-24h CHEM 410 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry Laboratory, course deletion
   i. Committee 12-24i CHEM 411 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry, course revision, catalog description change
   j. Committee 12-24j CHEM 490 W Chemistry Seminar III, new course
34. Committee 12-25 Geoscience
   a. Committee 12-25a GEOS 101 The Dynamic Earth, course revision
   b. Committee 12-25b GEOS 102 The Dynamic Earth Lab, course revision
c. Committee 12-25c GEOS 150 Geology of National Parks, course revision
35. Committee 12-28 Music
   a. Committee 12-28a APMU 125 Composition I, APMU 225 Composition II, APMU 325 Composition III, APMU 425 Composition IV, catalog description change
   b. Committee 12-28b MUSC 138 Vocal Repertoire Ensemble, course revision, catalog description change
36. Committee 12-30 CRIM 205 Law Enforcement and the Community, distance education
37. Committee 12-31 Art
   a. Committee 12-31a ARED 317 Art in K-6 Programs, catalog description change
   b. Committee 12-31b ARED 318 Art in 7-12 Programs, catalog description change
38. Committee 12-32 Philosophy
a. Committee 12-32a PHIL 100 Introduction to Religion, course deletion
b. Committee 12-32b PHIL 101 Critical Thinking, course title change (was Informal Logic: Methods of Critical Thinking)
c. Committee 12-32c PHIL 100 Introduction to Philosophy, course number change (was PHIL 120)
d. Committee 12-32d PHIL 122 Contemporary Moral Issues, course number/title change (PHIL 222 Ethics)

39. Committee 12-33 History
   a. Committee 12-33a HIST 196 Explorations in U.S. History, distance education
   b. Committee 12-33b HIST 197 Explorations in European History, distance education

40. Committee 12-34 GRMN 481 Mayhem, Murder, Madness: The German Experience of WWII, distance education

41. Committee 12-35 SOC 336 Sociology of the Family, distance education

42. Committee 12-36 CRIM 321 Cybersecurity and Loss Prevention, distance education

43. Committee 12-37 Political Science
   a. Committee 12-37a Political Science Minor, program revision
   b. Committee 12-37b BA Political Science Pre-Law Track, program revision
   c. Committee 12-37c BA Political Science, program revision
   d. Committee 12-37d PLSC 357 Labor and Business Politics, PLSC 380 Soviet Politics, PLSC 386 Atlantic Community, PLSC 444 Science/Technology, course deletion
   e. Committee 12-37e PLSC 388 Dimensions of National Security, course title change, catalog description change (was Political-Military Strategy)

44. Committee 12-38 ANTH 250 Human Origins, new course

45. Committee 12-39 Economics
   a. Committee 12-39a Economics of Sports, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 12-39b ECON 239 Economics of Sports, distance education

46. Committee 12-40a HIST 495, 497, 498 Topics in United States, European, non-Western and Comparative History, catalog description changes, course number changes (was HIST 401, 402, 403, 404)

47. Committee 12-40b History Minor, program revision

48. Committee 12-41 HDES/FCSE
   a. Committee 12-41a CNSV 281 Special Topics, course deletion
   b. Committee 12-41b CNSV 481 Special Topics, course deletion
   c. Committee 12-41c CNSV 482 Independent Study, course deletion
   d. Committee 12-41d FCSE 101 Personal and Family Management, course prefix change (was CNSV 101)
   e. Committee 12-41e FCSE 312 Housing and Culture, course prefix change (was INDS 312)
   f. Committee 12-41f FCSE 315 Consumer Economics and Family Finance, course prefix change (was CNSV 315)
   g. Committee 12-41g FCSE 413 Problems in Consumer Economics, course prefix change (was CNSV 413)
   h. Committee 12-41h FCSE 416 Problems in Family Finance, course prefix change (was CNSV 416)
   i. Committee 12-41i FCSE 433 Study Tour, course prefix change (was CNSV 433)
j. Committee 12-41j FCSE 350 Teaching Family Life Education, catalog description change
49. Committee 12-42 CRIM 450 Women and Crime, distance education
50. Committee 12-43 EDEX 103 Special Education Technology, distance education
51. Committee 12-44 Nursing
   a. Committee 12-44a NURS 306 Problem Solving in Nursing, distance education
   b. Committee 12-44b NURS 480 Seminar in Nursing, distance education
52. Committee 12-45 HRIM 281 Introductions to Special Event Management in the Hospitality Industry, distance education
53. Committee 12-46 ACCT 311 Cost Accounting, distance education
54. Committee 12-47 MKTG 445 Social Media Marketing, distance education
55. Committee 12-48 PSYC 481 Cultural Psychology, distance education
56. Committee 12-49 ECON 143 Financial Wellness, new course
57. Committee 12-51 History
   a. Committee 12-51a BA History, program revision
   b. Committee 12-51b BA History/Pre-Law Track, program revision
58. Committee 12-52 MATH 125 Calculus I for Physics, Chemistry, and Mathematics, distance education
59. Committee 12-53 Latin American Studies
   a. Committee 12-53a LAS 350 The Mayas: Culture, Literature and Numbers, new course
   b. Committee 12-53b LAS 350 The Mayas: Culture, Literature and Numbers, distance education
61. Committee 12-56 Health and Physical Education
   a. Committee 12-56a Physical Education and Sport-Sport Administration Track, program revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 12-56b HPED 256 Applied Human Structure and Conditioning, new course
   c. Committee 12-56c HPED 351 Managing Budgets and Technology in Sport, new course
   d. Committee 12-56d HPED 460 Law and Issues in Managing Sport, course revision
   e. Committee 12-56e HPED 465 Sports Management Capstone, new course
62. Committee 12-57 Finance and Legal Studies
   a. Committee 12-57a Finance 401/501 Energy Finance, new course
   b. Committee 12-57b FIN 143 Financial Wellness, new course
63. Committee 12-59b FSMR 358 Fashion Show Production, new course
64. Committee 12-60 Health and Physical Education
   a. Committee 12-60a Physical Education and Sport – Exercise Science, program revision
   b. Committee 12-60b HPED 415 Lifestyle Behavior Management for Physical Activity, new course
   c. Committee 12-60c HPED 416 Functional Training for Strength and Conditioning, new course
d. Committee 12-60d HPED 414 Exercise Electrocardiography, course revisions

65. Committee 12-61 Mathematics
   a. Committee 12-61a Minor in Elementary and Middle Level Mathematics, new minor program
   b. Committee 12-61b MATH 330 Teaching Mathematics in the Elementary School, course prefix change, course number change

66. Committee 12-62 Professional Studies in Education
   a. Committee 12-62a MIDL 315 Classroom Management and Adolescent Development, catalog description change
   b. Committee 12-62b MIDL 425 Methods of Teaching Language Arts in Grades 4-8, writing intensive

67. Committee 12-63 ACCT 431 Auditing, distance education

68. Committee 12-64 Department of Foreign Languages
   a. Committee 12-64a JAPN 101 Elementary Japanese I, new course
   b. Committee 12-64b GRMN 251 German III, course deletion
   c. Committee 12-64c GRMN 252 German IV, course deletion

69. Committee 12-65
   a. Committee 12-65a Minor in Journalism, program revision
   b. Committee 12-65b JRNL 120 Journalistic Techniques for Professional Writing, course title change (was JRNL 120 Journalistic Writing)
   c. Committee 12-65c JRNL 337 Editing, catalog description change
   d. Committee 12-65d JRNL 338 News Analysis, course deletion
   e. Committee 12-65e BA Journalism, program revision
   f. Committee 12-65f JRNL 215 Media Convergence in Journalism, new course
   g. Committee 12-65g JRNL 220 Writing for Media, course revision, course title change (was Writing for Print Media), catalog description change
   h. Committee 12-65h JRNL 126 Introduction to Public Relations, course number and title change (was JRNL 326 Public Relations I), catalog description change
   i. Committee 12-65i JRNL 347 Journalism Law and Ethics, course revision, course title change (was Journalism Law)
   j. Committee 12-65j JRNL 425 Entertainment PR, new course
   k. Committee 12-65k JRNL 223 Photojournalism, catalog description change
   l. Committee 12-65l JRNL 243 History of the American Press, catalog description change
   m. Committee 12-65m JRNL 301 Presentation Making, course number change (was JRNL 491), catalog description change
   n. Committee 12-65n JRNL 327 Layout, Design, and Production, catalog description change
   o. Committee 12-65o JRNL 344 Issues and Problems, catalog description change
   p. Committee 12-65p JRNL 400 Professional Preparation, catalog description
   q. Committee 12-65q JRNL 490 Public Relations Writing, course title change (was Public Relations II)
   r. Committee 12-65r JRNL 492 Problem Solving in Public Relations, catalog description change
   s. Committee 12-65s JRNL 493 Internship, catalog description change

70. Committee 12-66 Music
a. Committee 12-66a MUHI 421 Topics in American Music, course revision, course title change (was American Music)
b. Committee 12-66b MUHI 421 Topics in American Music, distance education
71. Committee 12-67 JRNL 250 Women and the Press, course revision
72. Committee 12-68 Safety Sciences
   a. Committee 12-68a BS Degree in Safety, Health and Environmental Applied Sciences, program revision
   b. Committee 12-68b SAFE 330 Recognition, Evaluation, and Control of Occupational Health Hazards, catalog description change
c. Committee 12-68c SAFE 335 Industrial and Environmental Stressors, catalog description change
d. Committee 12-68d SAFE 347 Ergonomics, catalog description change
e. Committee 12-68e SAFE 430 Recognition, Evaluation, and Control of Occupational Health Hazards II, catalog description change
f. Committee 12-68f SAFE 215 Safety, Health and Environmental Communications, catalog description change
73. Committee 12-69 Nursing
   a. Committee 12-69a BS Nursing, catalog description change
   b. Committee 12-69b NURS 211 Fundamentals I Clinical, course revision, title change, catalog description change (was Nursing Practice I)
   c. Committee 12-69c NURS 212 Fundamentals I Theory, course revision, course title change, catalog description change (was Professional Nursing II)
   d. Committee 12-69d NURS 213 Fundamentals II Clinical, course revision, title change, catalog description change (was Nursing Practice II)
   e. Committee 12-69e NURS 214 Health Assessment, course revision, catalog description change
   f. Committee 12-69f NURS 326 Fundamentals II Theory, course revision, course title change, catalog description
   g. Committee 12-69g NURS 312 Professional Nursing, course revision, course title change, catalog description change (was Professional Nurse II)
   h. Committee 12-69h NURS 316 Evidence-Based Practice in Nursing, course revision, course title change, catalog description change (was Research Utilization in Nursing)
   i. Committee 12-69i NURS 330 Care of the Child and Family, course revision, course title change, catalog description change (was NURS 330 Care of the Child)
   j. Committee 12-69j NURS 331 Care of the Child and Family Clinical, course revision, course title change, catalog description change (was Care of the Child Clinical)
   k. Committee 12-69k NURS 332 Maternal-Neonatal Health, course revision, catalog description change
   l. Committee 12-69l NURS 333 Maternal-Neonatal Health Clinic, course revision, catalog description change
74. Committee 12-69 Nursing
   a. Committee 12-69m NURS 336 Adult Health I, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 12-69n NURS 337 Adult Health I Clinical, course revision, course title change, catalog description change (was Adult Health Clinical I)
c. Committee 12-69o NURS 412 Nursing Management, course revision, course title change, catalog description change (was Community Nursing Clinical)
d. Committee 12-69p NURS 431 Public/Community Nursing Clinical, course revision, course title change, catalog description change (was Community Nursing Clinical)
e. Committee 12-69q NURS 432 Psychiatric/Mental Health, course revision, catalog description change
f. Committee 12-69r NURS 433 Psychiatric/Mental Health Clinical, course revision, catalog description change
g. Committee 12-69s NURS 434 Public/Community Nursing, course revision, course title change, catalog description change (was Community Nursing)
h. Committee 12-69t NURS 436 Adult Health II, course revision, catalog description change
i. Committee 12-69u NURS 437 Adult Health II Clinical, course revision, course title change, catalog description change (was Adult Health Clinical II)
j. Committee 12-69v NURS 440 Nursing Management Clinical, new course
k. Committee 12-69w NURS 450 Cognitive Approach to Clinical Problem Solving, course revision, catalog description change

75. Committee 12-70 Tim Hibbsman Type I Writing Intensive Professor Commitment
76. Committee 12-71 THTR 311, ENGL 309 Dramaturgy, Type II Writing Intensive
77. Committee 12-72 Erick Lauber, Journalism, Type I Writing Intensive
78. Committee 12-73 BSED Social Studies Education/History Track, program revision
79. Committee 12-74 RGPL/GEOG 412 Community Planning Practicum/Research Seminar, Writing Intensive
80. Committee 12-75 Gabriela Wasileski, Criminology, Type 1 Professor Commitmen, Writing Intensive
81. Committee 12-76 Geoscience
   a. Committee 12-76a GEOS 154 Human Exploration of Space, course revision
   b. Committee 12-76b GEOS 203 Surficial Processes, course revision
   c. Committee 12-76c GEOS 105 Exploring the Universe, course revision
   d. Committee 12-76d GEOS 106 Exploring the Universe Lab, course revision
82. Committee 12-78 Art
   a. Committee 12-78a ART 425/525 Critical Practice, new course
   b. Committee 12-78b ART 425/525 Critical Practice, distance education
   c. Committee 12-78c THTR 487 Acting Studio, catalog description change
   d. Committee 12-78d THTR 489 Design/Tech/Mgt Studio, course title change (was Technical Theater Problems)
83. Committee 12-79 MATH 152 Elements of Math II, course revision
84. Committee 12-80 ANTH 211 Cultural Anthropology, distance education
85. Committee 12-81 MUSC 139 Piano Ensemble, new course
86. Committee 12-82 Geography and Regional Planning
   a. Committee 12-82a BA Geography-Energy Geotechnology-Energy Environmental Compliance Concentration, new track
   b. Committee 12-82b GEOG/RGPL 103 Global Cities: Issues in Planning and Development, course revision
   c. Committee 12-82c GEOG 104 World Geography: Global Context, course revision
d. Committee 12-82d GEOG 230 Cultural Geography, course revision, catalog description change

e. Committee 12-82e GEOG 435/535 Geography of Energy, course revision, course number change (was GEOG 335)

f. Committee 12-82f GEOG 444 Energy Development and Compliance I, new course
g. Committee 12-82g GEOG 445 Energy Development and Compliance II, new course

87. Committee 12-83 BIOL 117 Understanding HIV Biology and AIDS, course revision, catalog description change

88. Committee 12-84 Marketing

  a. Committee 12-84a Parimal Bhagat, Marketing, Type 1 Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive

  b. Committee 12-84b MKTG 450/550 Marketing Strategy, Type II, Writing Intensive

89. Committee 12-85 HIST 475 History of American Constitutionalism, new course

90. Committee 12-86 Chemistry

  a. Committee 12-86a BA Chemistry, program revision

  b. Committee 12-86b BS Chemistry, Pre-Medical Track, program revision

  c. Committee 12-86c BS Chemistry, program revision

  d. Committee 12-86d BS Education Chemistry, program revision

91. Committee 12-87 JRNL 325 Public Relations Campaigns, new course

92. Committee 12-89 THTR 132 Introduction to Acting, course revision

93. Committee 12-90 CHEM 105 The Forensic Chemistry of CSI, distance education

94. Committee 12-91 HPED 143 Contemporary Women’s Wellness, new course

95. Committee 12-92 Religious Studies

  a. Committee 12-92a RLST 220 Buddhism, course revision, course title change, catalog description change (was Buddhist Thought and Practice)

  b. Committee 12-92b RLST 370 Religions of China and Japan, course revision, catalog description change

96. Committee 12-93 MKTG 450 Marketing Strategy, distance education

97. Committee 12-94 SOC 417/517 Global Service Learning, new course

98. Committee 12-95b ANTH 211 Cultural Anthropology, course revision

99. Committee 12-96 Sociology

  a. Committee 12-96a SOC 336 Sociology of the Family, catalog description change

  b. Committee 12-96b SOC 342 Medical Sociology, catalog description change, course title change (was Social and Cultural Aspects of Health and Medicine)

100. Committee 12-98 BIOL 107 Introduction to Forensic Biology, new course

101. Committee 12-99 GEOS 356 Coastal Processes and Geology, new course

102. Committee 12-100 CHEM 100 Preparatory Chemistry, new course

103. Committee 12-101 Safety Sciences

  a. Committee 12-101a SAFE 211 Principles of Safety II: Construction Safety, catalog description change

  b. Committee 12-101b SAFE 212 Hazardous Prevention Management I, catalog description change

d. Committee 12-101d SAFE 215 Safety, Health and Environmental Communications, catalog description change

e. Committee 12-101e SAFE 330 Recognition, Evaluation and Control of Occupational Health Hazards I, catalog description change

f. Committee 12-101f SAFE 347 Ergonomics, catalog description change
g. Committee 12-101g SAFE 430 Recognition, Evaluation and Control of Occupational Health Hazards II, catalog description change

104. Committee 12-103 ENGL 122 Introduction to English Studies, course revision

105. Committee 12-106 Management

a. Committee 12-106a MGMT 461/561 Business Leadership Theory, new course
b. Committee 12-106b MGMT 462/562 Applied Business Leadership Skills, new course

106. Committee 12-107 MKTG 431 Business to Business Marketing, course revision

107. Committee 12-109 FIN 425/525 Financial Derivatives, course revision

108. Committee 12-110 ACCT 475/575 Accounting for the Oil and Gas Industry
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1. Committee 12-112 History

a. Committee 12-112a HIST 332 History of Early China, course revision
b. Committee 12-112b HIST 334 History of Modern China, course revision
c. Committee 12-112c HIST 337 History of Modern Japan, course revision

2. Committee 12-114 ENGL 415/515 English Language Studies for Teachers, new course

3. Committee 12-115 EDUC 342 Pre-Student Teaching Clinical II, catalog description change

4. Committee 12-116 Dual Certification Special Education Grades 7-12 for Secondary Education Majors, catalog description change, program revision

5. Committee 12-117 BS Education, English Education, program revision

6. Committee 12-118 Honors College, program revision

7. Committee 12-119 Physics/Electro Optics Track (EOPT)

a. Committee 12-119a BS Physics/Electro Optics Track, program revision
b. Committee 12-119b Associate in Science/Electro Optics and Laser Engineering Technology, program revision
c. Committee 12-119c EOPT 210 Detection and Measurement, catalog description change
d. Committee 12-119d EOPT 220 Introduction to Lasers, catalog description change
e. Committee 12-119e EOPT 240 Fiber Optics, catalog description change
f. Committee 12-119f EOPT 130 Introduction to Optics, new course

8. Committee 12-120 COMM 101 Communications Media in American Society, course revision

9. Committee 12-121d ECON 239 Economics of Sports, course revision

10. Committee 12-122

a. Committee 12-122a PHIL 323 Political Philosophy, course revision, catalog description change
b. Committee 12-122b PHIL 450 Philosophy of Law, course revision, catalog description change

11. Committee 12-124 EDEX 323 Instruction of English Language Learners with Special Needs, distance education
12. Committee 12-126 MATH 123 Calculus I and MATH 124 Calculus II for Physics, Chemistry & Mathematics, remove LSE attribute
13. Committee 12-131 Early Childhood Pre-K-4th Grade with Special Education, Pre-K-8th Grade, program revision
14. Committee 12-132 Professional Studies in Education
   a. Committee 12-132a Urban Track within the Early Childhood/Special Education major, program revision
   b. Committee 12-132b FDED 440 Orientation to Teaching in Urban Centers, course revision
15. Committee 12-133 EDEX 415 Preschool Education for Children with Disabilities, catalog description change
16. ARHI 205: Ancient to Medieval (Art Department), approved in 2013, course revision, catalog description change
17. Committee 12-26a-g (12-26g became 13-26g) Mathematics
   a. Committee 12-26a MATH 101 Foundations of Math, course revision
   b. Committee 12-26b MATH 105 College Algebra, course revision, catalog description change
   c. Committee 12-26c MATH 110 Elementary Functions, course revision
   d. Committee 12-26d MATH 115 Applied Mathematics for Business, course revision
   e. Committee 12-26e MATH 121 Calculus I Natural Science/Social Science/Business, course revision
   f. Committee 12-26f MATH 122 Calculus II Natural Science/Social Science/Business, course revision
   g. Committee 12-26g (13-12g) MATH 219 Discrete Mathematics, course revision, catalog description change
18. Committee 12-29a-b Physics (12-29c-i became 13-14c-i)
   a. Committee 12-29a PHYS 101 Energy and Our Environment, course revision
   b. Committee 12-29b PHYS 105 The Physics of Light and Sound, course revision
19. Committee 12-102 HIST 385 People in Nature: An Introduction to Environmental History, new course
20. Committee 12-104a-b German
   a. Committee 12-104a GRMN 102 Elementary German II, course revision
   b. Committee 12-104b GRMN 201 Intermediate German, course revision
21. Committee 12-121a-g Economics
   a. Committee 12-121a Economics Minor, program revision
   b. Committee 12-121c ECON 122 Principles of Macroeconomics, course revision
   c. Committee 12-121d ECON 239 Economics of Sports, course revision
   d. Committee 12-121e ECON 338 Poverty in Africa, course revision
   e. Committee 12-121f ECON 345 International Trade, course revision
   f. Committee 12-121g ECON 346 International Finance, course revision
22. Committee 12-135 PLSC 370 The Practice of Public Administration, course title change, catalog description change
23. Committee 12-137j and 12-137n Biology
   a. Committee 12-137j BIOL 107 Introduction to Forensic Biology, new course
   b. Committee 12-137n BIOL 451/551 Evolutionary Biology, new course
24. Committee 12-138 ECED 200 Introduction to Early Childhood Education, catalog description
25. Committee 12-140 Minor – Accounting, program revision
26. UWUCC Minutes, 2013-2014
27. Committee 13-1 FIN 360 Insurance and Risk Management, course revision (2013)
28. Committee 13-2 THTR 347 Playwriting, distance education
29. Committee 13-3 HPED 252 Introduction to the Driving Task, distance education
30. Committee 13-4a-b LIBR 151 (IUP Libraries)
   a. Committee 13-4a LIBR 151 Introduction to Information Literacy, course title change
   b. Committee 13-4b LIBR 151 Introduction to Information Literacy, distance education
31. Committee 13-8 RLST 110 World Religions, course revision, catalog description change
32. Committee 13-10 HPED 341 Evaluation in Health and Physical Education, distance education
33. Committee 13-11a-c and 13-13f-i Hospitality Management
   a. Committee 13-11a HRIM 320 Hospitality Marketing, catalog description change
   b. Committee 13-11b HRIM 330 Applications of Food Production and Service, catalog description change
   c. Committee 13-11c HRIM 346 Catering for Special Events, catalog description change
   d. Committee 13-11d HRIM 350 Introduction to the Casino Industry, catalog description change
   e. Committee 13-11e HRIM 358 Food Service Equipment and Facilities Design, catalog description change
   f. Committee 13-13f HRIM 365 Hotel Facilities Management, catalog description change
   g. Committee 13-13g HRIM 400 Restaurant Revenue Management, catalog description change
   h. Committee 13-13h HRIM 408 Institutions Management, catalog description change
   i. Committee 13-13i HRIM 411 Seminar in Hospitality Management
34. Committee 13-12g MATH 219 Discrete Mathematics, course revision, catalog description change
35. Committee 13-15 ENGL 329 History of English, distance education
36. Committee 13-16 Sociology – Human Services Track, program revision
37. Committee 13-19 CDFR 218 Child Development, course revision, catalog description change
38. Committee 13-21a and 13-21c-h Anthropology
   a. Committee 13-21a ANTH 110 Contemporary Anthropology, course revision
   b. Committee 13-21c ANTH 271 Cultural Area Studies: Africa, course revision, catalog description change
   c. Committee 13-21d ANTH 272 Cultural Area Studies: China, course revision, catalog description change
   d. Committee 13-21e ANTH 273 Cultural Area Studies: Southeast Asia, course revision, catalog description change
   e. Committee 13-21f ANTH 350 Anthropology of Gender, course revision, course title change (was Anthropology of Women), catalog description change
   f. Committee 13-21g ANTH 370 Latinos and Diasporas, course revision
   g. Committee 13-21h ANTH 430 Anthropology of Food, course revision, catalog description change
39. Committee 13-22 GEOG 255 Geography of Africa, course revision, catalog description change
40. Committee 13-23a and 13-23f Art History
a. Committee 13-23a ARHI 224 Introduction to Asian Art, course revision
b. Committee 13-23f ARHI 427 Japanese Narrative Art, new course
41. Committee 13-24 BLAW 439/539 Energy Law, new course
42. Committee 13-25 CRIM 420 Media Portrayal of Crime, new course
43. Committee 13-26 ANTH 274 Cultural Area Studies Latin America, course revision, catalog description change
44. Committee 13-27 ECON Economics Honors Track, program revision
45. Committee 13-28a-c Religious Studies
   a. Committee 13-28a RLST 311 Eastern Philosophy, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 13-28b RLST/ANTH 365 Native North American Religions, course revision
   c. Committee 13-28c RLST 380 Islam, course revision, catalog description change
46. Committee 13-29 COSC/BTED/IFMG Computer Literacy, course revision, catalog description change
47. Committee 13-30a-d Psychology
   a. Committee 13-30a PSYC 310 Developmental Psychology, course revision
   b. Committee 13-30b PSYC 321 Abnormal Psychology, course revision
   c. Committee 13-30c PSYC 330 Social Psychology, course revision
   d. Committee 13-30d PSYC 378 Psychology of Death and Dying, course revision
48. Committee 13-31 FCSE 101 Personal and Family Management, course revision, catalog description change
49. Committee 13-32a-b French (Department of Foreign Languages)
   a. Committee 13-32a FRNC 201 Intermediate French, course revision
   b. Committee 13-32b FRNC 102 Basic French II, course revision
50. Committee 13-33a-c Spanish (Department of Foreign Languages)
   a. Committee 13-33a SPAN 201 Intermediate Spanish, course revision
   b. Committee 13-33b SPAN 220 Intermediate Spanish Conversation, course revision
   c. Committee 13-33c SPAN 102 Elementary Spanish II, course revision
51. Committee 13-34a-c Geography and Regional Planning
   a. Committee 13-34a GEOG 253 Geography of Europe, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 13-34b GEOG 256 Geography of East and Southeast Asia, course revision, course title change, catalog description change
   c. Committee 13-34c GEOG 257 Geography of South and Southwest Asia, course revision, course title change, catalog description change
52. Committee 13-35a-d Chinese and Japanese (Department of Foreign Languages)
   a. Committee 13-35a CHIN 201 Intermediate Chinese, course revision
   b. Committee 13-35b CHIN 102 Elementary Chinese II, course revision
   c. Committee 13-35c JAPN 201 Intermediate Japanese, new course
   d. Committee 13-35d JAPN 102 Elementary Japanese II, new course
53. Committee 13-36a-m Biology
   a. Committee 13-36a Bachelor of Science in Education Biology, program revision
   b. Committee 13-36b Bachelor of Arts Biology, program revision
   c. Committee 13-36c Bachelor of Science Biology, program revision
d. Committee 13-36d Bachelor of Science Biology, Cell and Molecular Biology Track, program revision

e. Committee 13-36e Bachelor of Science Biology, Pre-Veterinary Track, program revision

f. Committee 13-36f Bachelor of Science Biology, Pre-Medical Track, program revision

g. Committee 13-36g Bachelor of Science Biology, Ecology, Conservation, and Environmental Biology Track, program revision

h. Committee 13-36h Bachelor of Science Biology, Environmental Health Track, program revision

i. Committee 13-36i Minor Biology, revision of a minor

j. Committee 13-36k BIOL 201 Principles of Ecology and Evolution, new course

k. Committee 13-36l BIOL 202 Principles of Cell and Molecular Biology, new course

l. Committee 13-36m BIOL 203 Principles of Genetics and Development, new course

54. Committee 13-37 ECON 339 Economic Development, course revision, catalog description change

55. Committee 13-39 ECON 345 International Trade, distance education

56. Committee 13-41 DVST 089 Developmental Mathematics: Arithmetic Operations and Basic Algebra, new course

57. Committee 13-42 Department of Nursing and Allied Health Professions – Program Revision; Bachelor of Science – Clinical Laboratory Science

58. Committee 13-44 HIST 206 History of East Asia, course revision

59. Committee 13-45 BIOL 119 Emerging Diseases, course revision

60. Committee 13-48 EDEX 493 Internship/Field Training, course revision, catalog description change, Writing Intensive Type II

61. Committee 13-49 DISB 440 Professional and Ethical Behaviors, new course

62. Committee 13-50 Bachelor of Science Disability Services, program revision

63. Committee 13-51 COMM 230 Global Media and Communication, course revision, course title change (was Issues in International Communication), catalog description change

64. Committee 13-52 David T. Smith, Computer Science, Type I Professor Commitment Writing Intensive

65. Committee 13-53 WMST 200 Introduction to Women’s Studies, course revision, catalog description change

66. Committee 13-54 College of Humanities and Social Sciences, catalog description change


68. Committee 13-57 EDSP 376 Behavior Problems, distance education

69. Committee 13-58 CDFR 224 Marriage & Family Relations, course revision

70. Committee 13-59 FDNT 145 Personal Nutrition, course revision

71. Committee 13-61 HPED 209 Motor Behavior, distance education

72. Committee 13-62 PLSC 404/504 Women and Politics

73. Committee 13-63 EDSP 373 Psychology of Adolescent Education, distance education

74. Committee 13-64 ECON 143 Financial Wellness, distance education

75. Committee 13-65 FIN 143 Financial Wellness, distance education

76. Committee 13-66 GEOG 261 Geography of Wine, distance education

77. Committee 13-67 EDSP 378 Learning, distance education

78. Committee 13-68 BIOL 117 Understanding HIV Biology and AIDS, distance education

79. Committee 13-69 FCSE 315 Consumer Economics & Family Finance, course revision, catalog
description change
80. Committee 13-70 CRIM 344 Terrorism, course revision, catalog description change, cross listed (PLSC 344 Terrorism)
81. Committee 13-71 HPED 143 Contemporary Women’s Wellness, distance education
82. Committee 13-73 HPED 493 Internship, course revision, catalog description change, Writing Intensive Type II
83. Committee 13-74 FSMR 280 Introduction to Apparel Buying, distance education
84. Committee 13-76 ENGL 281 Special Topics: Nautical Film and Literature, distance education
85. Committee 13-77 HPED 351 Managing Budgets and Technology in Sport, distance education
86. Committee 13-78a-b Japanese (Department of Foreign Languages)
   a. Committee 13-78a JAPN 101 Elementary Japanese I, distance education
   b. Committee 13-78b JAPN 281 Elementary Japanese II, distance education
87. Committee 13-79a Music Minor, program revision
88. Committee 13-80 MTKG 440 Direct Marketing, distance education
89. Committee 13-81 FRNC 281 Provence, Je t’aime, distance education
90. Committee 13-82 PHIL 330 Philosophy of Science, course revision, catalog description change
91. Committee 13-83 Zack Stiegler, Communications Media, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
92. Committee 13-84 Criminology BA, program revision
93. Committee 13-85 Alison Downie, Religious Studies, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
94. Committee 13-86a-b Political Science
   a. Committee 13-86a Homeland Security, BA Political Science, new minor program
   b. Committee 13-86b PLSC 344 Terrorism, new course
95. Committee 13-89a-b Communications Media
   a. Committee 13-89a COMM 325 Women in Media, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 13-89b COMM 325 Women in Media, distance education
96. Committee 13-90 ARHI 425 Arts in China, course revision
97. Committee 13-91a-b Sociology
   a. Committee 13-91a SOC 362 Racial and Ethnic Minorities, course revision
   b. Committee 13-91b SOC 363 Sociology of Gender, course revision
98. Committee 13-92 Brandon Vick, Economics, ECON 330 Labor Economics, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type III
99. Committee 13-93 RLST 329 Philosophy of Religion, course revision, catalog description change
100. Committee 13-94 GEOS 153 Forensic Geology, course revision, removal of LSE designation
101. Committee 13-96 FSMR 380 Application in Apparel Buying, distance education
102. Committee 13-97 Bachelor of Science in Sport Administration, new minor program
103. Committee 13-98 Management: MGMT 105, BCOMM 221, BCOMM 231, BCOMM 321, BCOMM 342, course prefix change (was BTST 105, BTST 221, BTST 231, BTST 321, BTST 342)
104. Committee 13-99 MKTG 440/540 Direct Marketing, course revision, course number change (was MKTG 440 Direct Marketing)
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1. Committee 13-100a-b Business Law  
   a. Committee 13-100a BLAW 441/541 The Law of Property Oil and Gas Leasing I, new course  
   b. Committee 13-100b BLAW 442/542 The Law of Property Oil and Gas Leasing II, new course

2. Committee 13-101a-b Political Science  
   b. Committee 13-101b ITST 281 Special Topics in Non-western Studies, remove LSE & GMA designation

3. Committee 13-102a-b Art  
   a. Committee 13-102a ARHI 222 Art in America, remove LSE designation  
   b. Committee 13-102b ARHI 300 Native American Art, remove LSE designation

4. Committee 13-103a-c Sociology  
   a. Committee 13-103a SOC 269 Sociology of Deviance, course revision  
   b. Committee 13-103b SOC 337 Society, Globalization and Risk, course revision, course title change (was World Societies and World Systems)  
   c. Committee 13-103c SOC 361 Social Stratification, course revision

5. Committee 13-104a-g History  
   a. Committee 13-104a HIST 208 Survey of Latin American History, course revision, remove LSE designation  
   b. Committee 13-104b HIST 210 Ancient Civilizations: The Middle East and the Eastern Mediterranean, course revision, remove LSE designation  
   c. Committee 13-104c HIST 212 Ancient and Medieval Europe, course revision, remove LSE designation  
   d. Committee 13-104d HIST 214 Themes in American History, course revision, remove LSE designation  
   e. Committee 13-104e HIST 355 American History I: Antiquity to 1600, course revision, remove LSE designation  
   f. Committee 13-104f HIST 356 American History II: 1600 to Present, course revision, remove LSE designation  
   g. Committee 13-104g HIST 367 Native American History, course revision, remove LSE designation

6. Committee 13-105 BIOL 210 Principles of Plant Biology, course revision, course title change (was Botany)

7. Committee 13-107a-c Mathematics  
   a. Committee 13-107a MATH 214 Probability and Statistics for Business Majors, course revision  
   b. Committee 13-107b MATH 216 Probability and Statistics for the Natural Sciences, course revision  
   c. Committee 13-107c MATH 217 Probability and Statistics, course revision


10. Committee 13-111 ARHI 205 Ancient to Medieval Art, course revision, catalog description change
11. Committee 13-113 SOC 271, 272, 273, 274, remove LSE & GMA designation; SOC 286, 340, 458, remove LSE designation
12. Committee 13-115 Geography Honors Program; Regional Planning Honors Program, program revision
13. Committee 13-116 DVST 095 Introduction to College Math II, course title change (was introduction to College Math)
14. Committee 13-117a NURS 102 Disaster Preparedness and Related Health Issues, new course
15. Committee 13-118a-b Sociology
   a. Committee 13-118a Sociology Minor – General, program revision
   b. Committee 13-118b Sociology Minor – Human Services, program revision
16. Committee 13-119 SAFE 100 The Science of Living Safely, course revision, course title change (was Workplace Safety Today and Tomorrow), catalog description change
17. Committee 13-120a-b English
   a. Committee 13-120a English Honors Program, program revision
   b. Committee 13-120b ENGL 485 Honors English Portfolio
18. Committee 13-121 JAPN 102 Elementary Japanese II, distance education
19. Committee 13-122 FDNT 362 Experimental Foods Lecture and Laboratory, Writing Intensive Type II
20. Committee 13-123 Laurel Johnson Black, English, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
21. Committee 13-124 FDNT 470 Human Food Consumption, Writing Intensive Type II
22. Committee 13-125 PHIL 110, 321, 325, 326, 420, 421, 460, remove LSE designation
23. Committee 13-126a-e Human Development & Environmental Studies
   a. Committee 13-126a CDFR 428 Family Dynamics, Writing Intensive Type II
   b. Committee 13-126b CDFR 429 Teaching in Child Development Centers, Writing Intensive Type II
   c. Committee 13-126c FCSE 350 Teaching Family Life Education, Writing Intensive Type II
   d. Committee 13-126d FCSE 450 Teaching Vocational Family and Consumer Sciences, Writing Intensive Type II
   e. Committee 13-126e FSMR 434 Quality Control in Textiles, Writing Intensive Type II
24. Committee 13-127a-d Philosophy
   a. Committee 13-127a Philosophy Minor, program revision
   b. Committee 13-127b PHIL 232 Philosophies of Love, course title change (was Philosophical Perspectives of Love, Marriage, and Divorce), catalog description change
   c. Committee 13-127c PHIL 270 Ethics and the Environment, new course
   d. Committee 13-127d PHIL 324 Ancient Greek Philosophy, course revision, course title change (was Ancient Philosophy)
25. Committee 13-128 ECON 462/562 Energy Economics, new course
26. Committee 13-129 PLSC 111 Power and Democracy, course title change (was American Politics), catalog description change
27. Committee 13-130 HIST 207 The History of the Middle East, new course
28. Committee 13-131 SPAN 101 Elementary Spanish I, course revision
29. Committee 13-132a-b Department of Foreign Languages
   a. Committee 13-132a FRNC 220 Intermediate French Conversation, new course
   b. Committee 13-132b GRMN 220 Intermediate German Conversation, new course
30. Committee 13-133 Asian Studies Major, program revision
31. Committee 13-134 ACCT 401 Advanced Accounting, distance education
32. Committee 13-135 Jennifer Gossett, Criminology, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
33. Committee 13-136 Safety Sciences
   a. Committee 13-136a SAFE 488 Internship, Writing Intensive Type II
   b. Committee 13-136b SAFE 493 Internship, course revision, Writing Intensive Type II
34. Committee 13-137 ANTH 484/584 Specialized Methods in Archeology, catalog description change
35. Committee 13-138 HIST 320 History of England to 1688, distance education
36. Committee 13-139 BIOL 107 Introduction to Forensic Biology, distance education
37. Committee 13-140 CHEM 498 Problems in Chemistry, Writing Intensive Type II
38. Committee 13-141 Kenneth S. Coles, Geosciences, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
39. Committee 13-142a-c English
   a. Committee 13-142a Chauna Craig, English, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
   b. Committee 13-142b Anthony Farrington, English, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
   c. Committee 13-142c Janet Goebel, English, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
40. Committee 13-143 Willard Radell, Economics, ECON 343 Economic History of the United States, Specific Course and Specific Professor, Writing Intensive Type III
41. Committee 13-144 Brad Rives, Philosophy, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
42. Committee 13-145 Gary Stoudt, Mathematics, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
43. Committee 13-146a-b Geography and Regional Planning
   a. Committee 13-146a Planning History, new course
   b. Committee 13-146b RGPL 462/GEOG 562 Planning Policy, Implementation, and Administration, new course (replacing RGPL 464/GEOG 564 Land Use Policy)
44. Committee 13-149 HPED 460 Law and Issues in Managing Sport, course revision, Writing Intensive Type II
45. Committee 13-150 CHEM 343 Physical Chemistry I Laboratory, catalog description change
46. Committee 13-151 SCI 103 Fundamentals of Earth and Space Science, course revision, catalog description change
47. Committee 13-152 HPED 344 Adapted Physical Activity and Sport, catalog description change
48. Committee 13-153 R. Scott Moore, History, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
49. Committee 13-154 SPAN 364 Survey of Spanish-American Literature, course revision to remove LSE designation
50. Committee 13-155 Chemistry Track Approval for BA Chemistry, BS Chemistry, BS Chemistry/Pre-Medical Track, BSED Chemistry
51. Committee 13-156a-b Spanish (Department of Foreign Languages)
   a. Committee 13-156a SPAN 290 Spanish for Elementary Teaching, course deletion
   b. Committee 13-156b Spanish for Elementary Teaching Minor, program deletion
52. Committee 13-157a-b Adult and Community Education
   a. Committee 13-157a BTED 281 Special Topics, BTED 401 Web Design, BTED 442/542 Training Methods in Business and Information Technology, course prefix change (was BTST 281 Special Topic, BTST 401 Web Design, BTST 442/542 Training Methods in Business and Information Technology)
   b. Committee 13-157b BSED Business Education, program revision
53. Committee 13-158 BSED Middle Level Education Grades 4-8 Mathematics Specialization, BSED Middle Level Education Grades 4-8, English/Language Arts Specialization, program revision
54. Committee 13-159 Biology Fast Track Approval for BIOL 151 and BIOL 261, catalog description change
55. Committee 13-161 MATH 471 Algebra for Elementary and Middle Level Teachers, distance education
56. Committee 13-162a-b Human Development and Environmental Studies (FSMR)
   a. Committee 13-162a FSMR 110 Introduction to Fashion, course deletion
   b. Committee 13-162b FSMR 350 Apparel Industry I and FSMR 360 Apparel Industry II, course deletion
57. Committee 13-163 COMM 420 Media Portrayal of Crime, new course
58. Committee 13-164 Special Education and Clinical Services
   a. Committee 13-164a Audiology Minor, new minor program
   b. Committee 13-164b SPLP 312 Advanced Audiology and Hearing Disorders, new course
   c. Committee 13-164c SPLP 422 Central Auditory Processing Disorders in the Educational Setting, new course
59. Committee 13-165 Theater Minor, program revision
60. Committee 13-166 SPLP 406 Clinical Management of Articulation and Language Disorders, Writing Intensive Type II
61. Committee 13-167a-c Philosophy
   a. Committee 13-167a Mary MacLeod, Philosophy, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
   b. Committee 13-167b Eric M. Rubenstein, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
   c. Committee 13-167c Carol Caraway, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
62. Committee 13-168 Beth Mabry, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
63. Committee 13-169 John L. Marsden, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
64. Committee 13-170 Timothy Austin, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
65. Committee 13-171 Fast Track Approval for GEOG/RGPL 345, catalog description change; BA Geography/Environmental Geographer, BA Geography/Energy Geotechnology/Energy Environmental Compliance, BS Regional Planning/Environmental Planner, program revision
66. Committee 13-172a-b Mathematics
   a. Committee 13-172a MATH 271 Introduction to Mathematics Proofs I, Writing Intensive Type II
   b. Committee 13-172b MATH 350 History of Mathematics, Writing Intensive Type II
67. Committee 13-173a-c History
   a. Committee 13-173a Bachelor of Arts, History, program revision
   b. Committee 13-173b Bachelor of Arts, History/Pre-Law Track, program revision
   c. Committee 13-173c BSED Social Studies Education, History Track, program revision
68. Committee 13-174 COMM 230 Global Media and Communication, distance education
69. Committee 13-175 ENGL 227 Introduction to Legal Writing, new course
70. Committee 13-176 LAS 480 Latin American Studies Seminar, course revision
71. Committee 13-177 BCOM 321 Business and Interpersonal Communication, Department Commitment, Writing Intensive Type II
72. Committee 13-178 Fast Track Approval for BSED Middle Level Education Grades 4-8 Science Specialization, and BSED Middle Level Education Grades 4-8 Social Studies Specialization, program
73. Committee 13-179 Fast Track Approval for BSED Vocational Technical Education and Certificate, program revision
74. Committee 13-180 GEOS 342 Stellar Astronomy, course revision, catalog description change
75. Committee 13-181a-b Mathematics
   a. Committee 13-181a Mathematics Minor, program revision
   b. Committee 13-181b Bachelor of Science, Mathematics, Applied Mathematics Track, program revision
76. Committee 13-182 ENGL 215 Introduction to Legal Writing, distance education
77. Committee 13-183a-b
   a. Committee 13-183a NURS 334 Transitions in Professional Nursing, course revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 13-183b Bachelor of Science, Clinical Laboratory Science, program catalog description change, program revision
78. Committee 13-184a-b
   a. Committee 13-184a Jonathan C. Lewis, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
   b. Committee 13-184b Steven A. Hovan, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
79. Committee 13-185 Alan Baumler, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
80. Committee 13-186 Nutrition Minor, program catalog description change, fast track approval
81. Committee 13-187 BS Physical Education and Sport, BS Athletic Training, and BSED Health and Physical Education, program revision, fast track approval
82. Committee 13-188a-b Economics
   a. Committee 13-188a James J. Jozefowicz, Economics, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
   b. Committee 13-188b Stephanie M. Brewer Jozefowicz, Economics, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
83. Committee 13-189 Gail S. Sechrist, Geography and Regional Planning, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
84. Committee 13-190 Bryna Siegel Finer, English, Professor Commitment, Writing Intensive Type I
85. Committee 13-191a-i Philosophy
   a. Committee 13-191a PHIL 240 Philosophy and Good Life, new course
   b. Committee 13-191b PHIL 325 Early Modern European Philosophy, course title change (was PHIL 325 Modern Philosophy)
   c. Committee 13-191c PHIL 326 Existentialism, course revision, course title change (was PHIL 326 Phenomenology and Existentialism), catalog description change
   d. Committee 13-191d PHIL 320 Ethical Theory, new course
   e. Committee 13-191e PHIL 350 The Human Experience of Time, new course
   f. Committee 13-191f PHIL 390 Philosophy of Human Nature, new course
   g. Committee 13-191g PHIL 410 Contemporary Analytic Philosophy, course deletion
   h. Committee 13-191h Bachelor of Arts, Philosophy, program revision
   i. Committee 13-191i Bachelor of Arts, Philosophy/Pre-Law Track, program revision
86. Committee 13-192 Bachelor of Science, Biochemistry and Minor in Biochemistry, program revision, fast track
87. Committee 13-193 BS Natural Science; BS Natural Science/Pre-Chiropractic Track; BS Natural
Science/Pre-Dentistry Track; BS Natural Science/Pre-Optometry Track; BS Natural Science/Pre-Pharmacy; BS Natural Science/Pre-Physical Therapy Track; BS Natural Science/Pre-Podiatry Track, program revisions, fast track
88. Committee 13-194 Anthropology Minor, program revision
89. Committee 13-195 PLSC 251 State and Local Political Systems, course revision, catalog description change
90. Committee 13-196 BA Geology/Geology Track; BSED Earth and Space Science, program revisions, Biology Fast Track
91. Committee 13-198 FSMR 258 Fashion Brand Merchandising, new course
92. Committee 13-199 SPLP 420 Speech Clinic, removal of W designation
93. Committee 13-200 IFMG 460 Analysis and Logical Design, Writing Intensive Type II
94. Committee 13-201 MATH 459 Technology in Elementary/Middle Level Mathematics Instruction, distance education
95. Committee 13-203a-b Criminology
   a. Committee 13-203a CRIM 400 Theoretical Criminology, Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II
   b. Committee 13-203b CRIM 493 Internship, Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II
96. Committee 13-204a-d Communications Media
   a. Committee 13-204a James S. Lenze, Communications Media, Professor Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type I
   b. Committee 13-204b COMM 302 Research in Communications Media, Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II
   c. Committee 13-204c COMM 303 Scripwriting, Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II
   d. Committee 13-204d COMM 403 Broadcast Newswriting, Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II
97. Committee 13-206a-c Criminology
   a. Committee 13-206a Kathleen Hanrahan, Criminology, Professor Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type I
   b. Committee 13-206b Robert Mutchnick, Criminology, Professor Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type I
   c. Committee 13-206c David L. Myers, Criminology, Professor Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type I
98. Committee 13-207a-d History
   a. Committee 13-207a HIST 401 Topics in United States History, Department Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II
   b. Committee 13-207b HIST 402 Topics in European History, Department Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II
   c. Committee 13-207c HIST 403 Topics in Non-Western History, Department Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II
   d. Committee 13-207d HIST 404 Topics in Comparative History, Department Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II
99. Committee 13-208a-d Psychology
   a. Committee 13-208a Maureen C. McHugh, Professor Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type I
b. Committee 13-208b PSYC 280 Psychological Inquiry, Department Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II
c. Committee 13-208c PSYC 410 Historical Trends in Psychology, Department Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II
d. Committee 13-208d PSYC 411 Psychology of Women, Department Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II

100. Committee 13-209a-b Music
   a. Committee 13-209a MUSC 134 University Chorus, catalog description change
   b. Committee 13-209b MUSC 157 Class Percussion I, catalog description change

101. Committee 13-210a-b Management
   a. Committee 13-210a MGMT 403 Small Business Planning, catalog description change
   b. Committee 13-210b BS Management Entrepreneurship and Small Business Management Track, program revision

102. Committee 13-211a Management Information Systems, Bachelor of Science, program revision

103. Committee 13-212a-b Political Science
   a. Committee 13-212a Mary Jane Kuffner Hirt, Political Science, Professor Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type I
   b. Committee 13-212b John F. Sitton, Political Science, PLSC 361/561 Modern Political Thought, Professor Recommitment, Specific Course and Specific Writing Intensive Type III

104. Committee 13-213a-b Music
   a. Committee 13-213a MUHI 301 Music History I, Department Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II, course revision
   b. Committee 13-213b MUHI 302 Music History II, Department Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type II, course revision

105. Committee 13-215 Carl Luciano, Biology, Professor Recommitment, Writing Intensive Type I
106. Committee 13-216 GEOS 103 The Dynamic Earth Lab, GEOS 106 Exploring the Universe Lab, catalog description change, GEOS Prerequisite Change to LS Science Electives

107. Committee 13-217 BTED 101 Computer Literacy, transfer from department

108. Committee 13-218 FSMR 468 Supply Chain Management in Textiles and Apparel, new course

109. Committee 13-219 Pre-Law Intredisciplinary Minor (Business and Humanities & Social Sciences), Pre-Law Criminology, Economics, English, Philosophy, and Political Science, program revisions

110. Committee 13-222a-b English
   a. Committee 13-222a BSED English Education, program revision
   b. Committee 13-222b ENGL 418 Young Adult Literature, course revision and title change (was ENGL 318 Literature for Adolescents), catalog description change

111. Committee 13-223 Kinesiology, Health, and Sport Science, catalog description change (change of department name, was Health and Physical Education)

113. UWUCC and Liberal Studies Committee Minutes, 2014-2015
114. Committee 14-1 BLAW 235 Legal Environment of Business, course revision, catalog description change

115. Committee 14-5a Physics II Laboratory-C, course revision, catalog description change
   a. Committee 14-5b PHYS 111 Physics I Lecture, course revision
   b. Committee 14-5d PHYS 121 Physics Laboratory, course revision
c. Committee 14-5c PHYS 112 Physics Lecture, course revision

d. Committee 14-5e PHYS 122 Physics Laboratory, course revision

e. Committee 14-5f PHYS 131 Physics I-C Lecture, course revision

f. Committee 14-5h PHYS 141 Physics I Laboratory-C, course revision

116. Committee 14-8a ARHI 321 History of World Ceramics, course revision
    a. Committee 14-8b ARHI 423 Art of Japan, course revision
    b. Committee 14-8c ARHI 424 The Arts of India and Southeast Asia, course revision, course title change, catalog description change
c. Committee 14-8d ARHI 425 Art of China, course revision

117. Committee 14-9 BTST 342 Intercultural Business Communication, Course Revision

118. Committee 14-13a COMM 380 The History of African Americans in Film and Television, course revision
    a. Committee 14-13b COMM 380 The History of African Americans in Film and Television, distance education

119. Committee 14-22 GEOG 231 Economic Geography, course revision, catalog description change

120. Committee 14-23 SCI 104 Fundamentals of Environmental Biology, course revision, catalog description change

121. Committee 14-24 GEOG 252 Geography of Latin America, course revision, catalog description change

122. Committee 14-26a Stephen Shiring, Hospitality Management, HRIM 470 Hospitality Business Model Type III WI
    a. Committee 14-26b HRIM 320 Marketing for Hospitality Tourism, distance education

123. Committee 14-27 Social Science - Fast Track Approval for BSED Social Science Education/Anthropology, program revision

124. Committee 14-28 HPED 225 Social Issues in Sport, new course

125. Committee 14-29a SCI 102 Fundamentals of Chemistry, course revision, catalog description change
    a. Committee 14-29b SCI 101 Fundamentals of Physics, catalog description change

126. Committee 14-31 Management Information Systems, Minor program revision

127. Committee 14-32a MUHI 301 Music History 1, course revision
    a. Committee 14-32b MUHI 302 Music History II, course revision

128. Committee 14-33a BA Musical Theater, new degree program
    a. Committee 14-33b THTR 371 Musical Theater History, new course
    b. Committee 14-33c THTR 372 Musical Theater Auditioning, new course
    c. Committee 14-33d THTR 373 Musical Theater Scene Study, new course

129. Committee 14-33e THTR 471 Musical Theater Performance, new course

130. Committee 14-34a David D. Chambers Political Science, Type I Professor Recommitment Writing Intensive
    a. Committee 14-34b Steven F. Jackson, Political Science, Type I Professor Recommitment Writing Intensive
    b. Committee 14-34c Gwendolyn Torges, Political Science, Type I Professor Recommitment Writing Intensive
    c. Committee 14-34d Sarah Wheeler, Political Science, Type I Professor Recommitment Writing Intensive
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1. Committee 14-35a-b English
   a. Committee 14-35a Christoph Orchard, English, Type 1 Professor Recommitment Writing Intensive
   b. Committee 14-35b ENGL 122 Introduction to English Studies, Writing Intensive – Type II Department Recommitment

2. Committee 14-36 Stuart Chandler, Religious Studies, Type I Professor Recommitment Writing Intensive

3. Committee 14-37 MUHI 102 Music and Literature Survey, course revision

4. Committee 14-38 314 Sociology of Native Americans, course revision, course title/change (was Native Americans), catalog description change

5. Committee 14-39 THTR 347/ENGL 347 Playwriting, Type II Professor Recommitment Writing Intensive

6. Committee 14-40a-d HPED
   a. Committee 14-40a HPED 175 Prevention Care of Injuries to the Physically Active, distance education
   b. Committee 14-40b HPED 335 Athletic Coaching, distance education
   c. 14-40c HPED 337 Coaching Disability Sport, distance education
   d. 14-40d HPED 333 Psychology of Coaching, distance education

7. Committee 14-41a-b SPLP
   a. Committee 14-41a SPLP 222 Introduction to Audiology, catalog description change
   b. Committee 14-41b SPLP 311 Aural Rehabilitation, catalog description change

8. Committee 14-42a-b COSC
   a. Committee 14-42a COSC 319 Software Engineering Concepts, Type II Department Recommitment Writing Intensive
   b. Committee 14-42b COSC 319 Software Engineering Concepts, Type II Department Recommitment Writing Intensive

9. Committee 14-43 HPED 480 Professional Issues in Athletic Training, Type II Department Writing Intensive

10. Committee 14-44 GRMN 230 Intermediate German Composition and Grammar, new course

11. Committee 14-45 Humanities and Social Sciences Change in College Language Requirements, program catalog description change

12. Committee 14-46 FRNC 230 Intermediate Composition and Grammar, new course

13. Committee 14-47 SOC 442 Medical Sociology, course number change (was SOC 342)

14. Committee 14-49 ELR 480 Introduction to Negotiations and Conflict Resolution, course title change (was Practices and Procedures of Collective Bargaining), course revision

15. Committee 14-50 Kelli Paquette, Professional Studies in Education, Type II Department Writing Intensive

16. Committee 14-51 Sociology Honors Program, program revision

17. Committee 14-52a-d HIST
   a. Committee 14-52a HIST 433 The Cultural and Social History of Late Imperial China: Bandits and Poets, new course
   b. Committee 14-52b HIST 434 The History of Modern China: From the Opium Wars to the
iPad, new course

c. Committee 14-52c HIST 436 The Cultural and Social History of Early Modern Japan: Geisha and Samurai, new course
d. Committee 14-52d HIST 437 The History of Modern Japan: From the Floating World to Pokemon, new course

18. Committee 14-53 Keri S. Kulik, Kinesiology, Health and Sport Science, Type I Professor Commitment Writing Intensive

19. Committee 14-54a-c Geography & Regional Planning
   a. Committee 14-54a Minor Geography, Minor Regional Planning, catalog description change, program revision
   b. Committee 14-54b BS Regional Planner, Planning/Environmental Concentration, program revision
   c. Committee 14-54c BS Regional Planning/Land Use Planning and Geographic Information Systems Concentration, program revision


21. Committee 14-56 Ben Ford, Anthropology, Type I Professor Commitment Writing Intensive

22. Committee 14-57 JRNL 375 World News Coverage, course revision

23. Committee 14-58a-c HRIM
   a. Committee 14-58a HRIM 256 Human Resources in the Hospitality Industry, distance education
   b. Committee 14-58b HRIM 402 Beverage Management, distance education
   c. Committee 14-58c HRIM 411 Seminar in Hospitality Management, distance education

24. Committee 14-59a-b HRIM
   a. Committee 14-59a HRIM 256 Human Resources in the Hospitality Industry, Type II Department Recommitment Writing Intensive
   b. Committee 14-59b HRIM 411 Seminar in Hospitality Management, Type II Department Recommitment Writing Intensive

25. Committee 14-60 Food and Nutrition, Nutrition minor, program revision

26. Committee 14-61 Department of Safety Sciences, program revision, catalog description change

27. Committee 14-62 HIST 338 The History of Iran, new course

28. Committee 14-63 Journalism Minor, program revision

29. Committee 14-64 Economics Minor, program revision

30. Committee 14-65a-e HPED
   a. Committee 14-65a Athletic Coaching New certificate
   b. Committee 14-65b HPED 175 Prevention and Care of Injuries to the Physically Active, course revision
   c. Committee 14-65c HPED 333 Psychology of Coaching, course revision
   d. Committee 14-65d HPED 335 Athletic Coaching, course revision
   e. Committee 14-65e HPED 337 Coaching Disability Sport, new course

31. Committee 14-66a-t HOSP
   a. Committee 14-66a Hospitality Management, catalog description change, program revision, liberal studies requirement changes, new track
   b. Committee 14-66b HOSP 101 Introduction to the Hospitality Industry, course prefix change (was HRIM 101)
c. Committee 14-66c HOSP 115 Introduction to Tourism, course prefix change (was HRIM 115)
d. Committee 14-66d HOSP 130 Food Service Sanitation, course revision, course prefix change
course number and or title change, catalog description change (was HRIM 130 Hospitality
Sanitation and Security)
e. Committee 14-66e HOSP 212 Club Operations Management course prefix change (was
HRIM 212)
f. Committee 14-66f HOSP 245 Multicultural Management in Hospitality, course prefix change,
course number and or title ( was HRIM 245 Diversity and Multicultural Management in the
Hosp Ind)
g. Committee 14-66g HOSP 250 Resort Management, new course
h. Committee 14-66h HOSP 255 Housekeeping Management, new course
i. Committee 14-66i HOSP 256 Human Resources in the Hospitality Industry, course prefix change,
catalog description (was HRIM 256)
j. Committee 14-66j HOSP 259 Hospitality Purchasing, course prefix change (was HRIM 259)
k. Committee 14-66k HOSP 260 Hotel Operations Management, course prefix change, course
number and/or title change, catalog description change (was HRIM 260 Hotel Rooms
Division Management)
l. Committee 14-66l HOSP 265 Hospitality Cost Management, course prefix change (was
HRIM 265)
m. Committee 14-66m HOSP 270 Professional Wedding Planning and Consulting, new course
n. Committee 14-66n HOSP 272 Meeting and Convention Management, new course
o. Committee 14-66o HOSP 275 Festival Management, new course
p. Committee 14-66p HOSP 280 Introduction to Special Events Management, new course
q. Committee 14-66q HOSP 281 Special Topics, course prefix change (was HRIM 281)
r. Committee 14-66r HOSP 285 Service, Menu Planning, and Facilities Design, new course
s. Committee 14-66s HOSP 299 Cooperative Education, course prefix change (was HRIM 299)
t. Committee 14-66t HOSP 300 Critiquing Commercial Restaurants, course prefix change,
catalog description change (was HRIM 300)

32. Committee 14-66u-pp HOSP
   a. Committee 14-66u HOSP 310 Professional Development in the Hospitality Ind, course prefix change
      (was HRIM 310)
b. Committee 14-66v HOSP 320 Hospitality Marketing, course prefix change, catalog
description change (was HRIM 320)
c. Committee 14-66w HOSP 335 Legal Issues in Hospitality, course prefix change, catalog
description change (was HRIM 335)
d. Committee 14-66x HOSP 343 Fund-Raising for Special Events, course prefix change (was
HRIM 343)
e. Committee 14-66y HOSP 346 Catering for Special Events, course prefix change, catalog
description change (was HRIM 346)
f. Committee 14-66z HOSP 350 Introduction to the Casino Industry, course prefix change,
catalog description change (was HRIM 350)
g. Committee 14-66aa HOSP 358 Restaurant Equipment and Design, course prefix change,
course number and/or title change, catalog description change (was HRIM 358 Food Service
Equipment and Facilities Design
h. Committee 14-66bb HOSP 365 Hospitality Physical Plant Management, course prefix change, course number and/or title change, catalog description change (was HRIM 365 Hotel Facilities Management)

i. Committee 14-66cc HOSP 400 Restaurant Revenue Management, course prefix change, catalog description change (was HRIM 400)

j. Committee 14-66dd HOSP 402 Beverage Management, course prefix change (was HRIM 402)

k. Committee 14-66ee HOSP 403 Wine and Service, course prefix change (was HRIM)

l. Committee 14-66ff HOSP 404 Brew Pub and Brewery Operations, course prefix change (was HRIM 404)

m. Committee 14-66gg HOSP 408 Hospitality Contract Operations Management, course prefix change, course number and/or title change, catalog description change (was HRIM 408 Institutions Management)

n. Committee 14-66hh HOSP 411 Contemporary Issues in Hospitality, course prefix change, course number and/or title change, catalog description change (was HRIM 411 Seminar in Hospitality Management)

o. Committee 14-66ii HOSP 413 Restaurant Food Production and Service, course prefix change, course number and/or title change, catalog description (was HRIM 413 Advanced Food Production and Service)

p. Committee 14-66jj HOSP 420 Hotel Sales, course prefix change, catalog description change (was HRIM 420 Hotel Sales)

q. Committee 14-66kk HOSP 433 Educational Study Tour, course prefix change (was HRIM 433)

r. Committee 14-66ll HOSP 470 Hospitality Business Planning, course prefix change, course number and/or title change (was HRIM 470 Hospitality Business Model)

s. Committee 14-66mm HOSP 481 Special Topics, Course prefix Change (was HRIM 481)

t. Committee 14-66nn HOSP 482 Independent Study in Hospitality, course prefix change (was HRIM 482)

u. Committee 14-66oo HOSP 493 Internship, course prefix change (was HRIM 493)

v. Committee 14-66pp HOSP 313 Food Production and Service, HOSP 330 Applications of Food Production and Service (were HRIM), course prefix change

33. Committee 14-67 ARHI 321 History of World Ceramics, ARHI 423 The Arts of Japan, ARHI 424 The Arts of India and Southeast Asia, ARHI 425 The Arts of China, course revision, remov LSE & GMA

34. Committee 14-69 Department of Communication Disorders, Special Education, and Disability Services, department name change (was Department of Special Education and Clinical Studies)

35. Committee 14-70 IFMG 456/556 Business Intelligence, Informatics, Big Data Analysis, new course

36. Committee 14-71a-d MGMT

a. Committee 14-71a Management Department, Bachelor of Science, Energy Management Track, new track

b. Committee 14-71b MGMT 440/540 Introduction to Energy Management, new course

c. Committee 14-71c Management Department, Bachelor of Science, Accounting and Finance Track, new track

d. Committee 14-71d Management Department, Bachelor of Science, Professional Land
Resource Mgmt (PLMR) Track, new track
37. Committee 14-72 ECON 330 Labor Economics, distance education
38. Committee 14-73 CRIM 420 Media Portrayl of Crime, distance education
39. Committee 14-74 Randy Jesick, Journalism, Type I Professor Recommitment Writing Intensive
40. Committee 14-75 PHIL 221 Introduction to Symbolic Logic, course revision, remove LS Knowledge Area Designation
41. Committee 14-76a-c MATH
   a. Committee 14-76a Mathematics, Applied Statistics Minor, program revision
   b. Committee 14-76b MATH 411 Univariate Statistics, new course
   c. Committee 14-76c MATH 412 Multivariate Statistics, new course
42. Committee 14-77 HPED 225 Social Issue in Sport, distance education
43. Committee 14-78 BIOL
   a. Committee 14-78a BIOL 119 Emerging Diseases, distance education
   b. Committee 14-78b BIOL 203 Principles of Biology: Genetics and Development Type II Department commitment Writing Intensive
   c. Committee 14-78c BIOL 362 Ecology, Type II Department Commitment Writing Intensive
44. Committee 14-79 MATH 214 Probability and Statistics for Business Majors, distance education
45. Committee 14-80 Brandon Vick, Economics, Type I Professor Commitment Writing Intensive
46. Committee 14-81 BLAW 235 Legal Environments in Business, catalog description change
47. Committee 14-82 COMM 354 Broadcast Regulations, course title change (was Media Law and Policy)
48. Committee 14-83 PSYC 322 Violence Across the Lifespan, new course
49. Committee 14-84a-d HPED
   a. Committee 14-84a BS Athletic Training program revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 14-84b HPED 185 Introduction to Athletic Training, new course
   c. Committee 14-84c HPED 345 Survey of Orthopedic Injuries in Sport and Exercise, Catalog description change
   d. Committee 14-84d HPED 448 Therapeutic Exercises for Athletic Injury Management, catalog description change
50. Committee 14-85a-q SPAN
   a. Committee 14-85a SPAN 220 Intermediate Spanish Conversation, catalog description change
   b. Committee 14-85b SPAN 362 Survey of Peninsular Literature, catalog description change
   c. Committee 14-85c SPAN 364 Survey of Spanish-American Literature, catalog description change
   d. Committee 14-85d SPAN 410 Medieval Literature, catalog description change
   e. Committee 14-85e SPAN 411 Golden Age Spanish, catalog description change
   f. Committee 14-85f SPAN 412 The Spanish Novel fo the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries, catalog description change
   g. Committee 14-85g SPAN 413 Spanish Poetry of the Nineteenth and Twentieth Centuries, catalog description change
   h. Committee 14-85h SPAN 420 Modern Hispanic Theater, catalog description change
   i. Committee 14-85i SPAN 421 Modern Hispanic Short Story, catalog description change
   j. Committee 14-85j SPAN 430 Twentieth-Century Spanish-American Prose, catalog description change
k. Committee 14-85k SPAN 431 Spanish-American Poetry, catalog description change
l. Committee 14-85l SPAN 382-389 Pennsylvania-Valladolid Program, catalog description change
m. Committee 14-85m SPAN 382 Contemporary Spain, catalog description change
n. Committee 14-85n SPAN 383 Geography and History of Spain, catalog description change
o. Committee 14-85o SPAN 384 History of Spanish Art, catalog description change
p. Committee 14-85p SPAN 385 Survey of Spanish Literature, catalog description change
q. Committee 14-85q SPAN 389 Theory and Practice of Spanish Language, catalog description change

51. Committee 14-86 BSED in Early Childhood Special Education, program revision
52. Committee 14-87 MUHI 333 History of Popular Music Since 1945, new course
53. Committee 14-88a & b MUSC 140 Popular Music, new course & distance education
54. Committee 14-89a CHSS-CNSM/Sustainability Studies Committee, Sustainability Studies Minor, new minor
55. Committee 14-89b SUST 201 Introduction to Sustainability, new course
56. Committee 14-90 Psychological Science Minor, program revision
57. Committee 14-91 CRLG 151, 201, 215 Arabic II-IV; CRLG 155, 205, 255 Hind; II-IV; CRLG 156, 206, 256 Hungarian II-IV; CRLG 159, 209, 259 Korean II-IV; CRLG 162, 212, 262 Russian II-IV, remove Liberal Studies GMA
58. Committee 14-92 FRNC 203 Accelerated College French, remove Liberal Studies Elective Designation
59. Committee 14-93 Anthropology Minor, program revision
60. Committee 14-94 Religious Studies Minor, program revision, catalog description change
61. Committee 14-95 Megan E. Knoch, Biology, Type I Professor Commitment Writing Intensive
62. Committee 14-96a-h CHEM
   a. Committee 14-96a CHEM 290 Chemistry Seminar I, catalog description change
   b. Committee 14-96b CHEM 301 Introduction to Chemical Research, course deletion
   c. Committee 14-96c “in 15-16 proposal” CHEM 321 Quantitative Analysis, course deletion
   d. Committee 14-96d CHEM 322 Instrumental Analysis, course deletion
   e. Committee 14-96e “in 15-16 proposals” CHEM 323 Analytical Methods, course deletion
   f. Committee 14-96f CHEM 340 Physical Chemistry for the Biological Sciences, course deletion
   g. Committee 14-96g CHEM 412 Advanced Structural and Synthetic Methods in Inorganic Chemistry, course deletion
   h. Committee 14-96h CHEM 499 Problems in Chemical Education, course deletion
63. Committee 14-97a-l GEOS
   a. Committee 14-97a GEOS 204 Historical Geology, course revision, course number change (was GEOS 351)
   b. Committee 14-97b GEOS 301 Mineralogy, course revision, catalog description change, course title change (was Mineralogy & Petrology)
   c. Committee 14-97c GEOS 312 Hydrogeology, course revision, catalog description change
   d. Committee 14-97d GEOS 345 Igneous and Metamorphic Petrology, new course
   e. Committee 14-97e GEOS 354 Geomorphology, course revision, catalog description change
   f. Committee 14-97f GEOS 355 Sedimentary Petrology, course revision, catalog description change
Committee 14-97g GEOS 362 Plate Tectonics, course revision, catalog description change
Committee 14-97h GEOS 363 Volcanology, new course
Committee 14-97i GEOS 490 Field Studies in Geology, new course
Committee 14-97j Bachelor of Science Geology, Geology Track, program revision
Committee 14-97k Bachelor of Science, Geology, Environmental Track, program revision
Committee 14-97l Bachelor of Science, Geology, Energy Resources Track, program revision
Committee 14-98 English Minor, program revision
Committee 14-99 RGPL 426/ GEOG 526 Environmental Land-use Planning, course revision, catalog description change
Committee 14-100 Finance Minor, program revision
Committee 14-101 HPED 344 Adapted Physical Activity and Sport, Type II Department Recommitment Writing Intensive
Committee 14-102 ANTH 310 Voyages of Discovery, new course
Committee 14-103 MKTG 431-531 Business-to-Business Marketing course revision (was MKTG 431)
Committee 14-104 Certificate in Popular Music Studies, other program proposal
Committee 14-105a-b COMM
  a. Committee 14-105a COMM 350 Advanced Radio Production, new course
  b. Committee 14-105b COMM 414 Music, Media, and Culture, new course
Committee 14-106 DVST 083 Introduction to College Math, course number and title change (was DVST 095 Introduction to College Math II)
Committee 14-107 QBUS 450/550 Data Science for Business, new course
Committee 14-108 SOC 363 Sociology of Gender, distance education
Committee 14-109 HIST 198 Explorations in Global History, distance education
Committee 14-110 Chemistry Minor, program revision
Committee 14-111a-b HRIM
  a. Committee 14-111a HRIM 101 Introduction to Hospitality Management, distance education
  b. Committee 14-111b HRIM 260 Hotel Rooms Division Management, distance education
Committee 14-113a-b EDSP
  a. Committee 14-113a Minor in Educational Psychology, program revision
  b. Committee 14-113b EDSP 479 Reading and Understanding Educational Research, new course
Committee 14-114 COMM 205 Making Presentations with Media, distance education
Committee 14-115a-d HIST
  a. Committee 14-115a HIST 420 Introduction Public History, new course
  b. Committee 14-115b HIST 421 Archival Studies, new course
  c. Committee 14-115c HIST 422 History Museuems and Historic Sites: Theory and Practice, new course
  d. Committee 14-115d HIST 423 Oral History Practice, new course
Committee 14-116a-p BIOL
  a. Committee 14-116a BIOL 203 Principles of Genetics and Development, catalog description change
  b. Committee 14-116b BIOL 220 General Zoology, catalog description change
  c. Committee 14-116c BIOL 221 Environmental Health and Protection, catalog description change
change
d. Committee 14-116d BIOL 310 Applied Entymology and Zoonoses, catalog description change
e. Committee 14-116e BIOL 323 Introduction to Toxicology and Risk Assessment, catalog description change
f. Committee 14-116f BIOL 331 Animal Development, catalog description change
g. Committee 14-116g BIOL 352 Comparative Animal Physiology, catalog description change
h. Committee 14-116h BIOL 362 Ecology, catalog description change
i. Committee 14-116i BIOL 364 Immunology, catalog description change
j. Committee 14-116j BIOL 402 Advanced Human Anatomy, catalog description change
k. Committee 14-116k BIOL 405 Biology of the Cell, catalog description change
l. Committee 14-116l BIOL 410 Molecular Biology Topics, catalog description change
m. Committee 14-116m BIOL 456 Ecological Toxicity, catalog description change
n. Committee 14-116n BIOL 460 Fundamentals of Environmental Epidemiology, catalog description change
o. Committee 14-116o BIOL 466 Principles of Virology, catalog description change
p. Committee 14-116p BIOL 477 Neurobiology, catalog description change
82. Committee 14-117 GEOG 411 History of Geography, catalog description change, prerequisite modification
83. Committee 14-118 Department of Cinimology and Criminal Justice, catalog description change, program title change (was Department and Criminology)
84. Committee 14-119 SAFE 488 Internship, catalog description change
85. Committee 14-120a-b MUSC
   a. Committee 14-120a BA Music, BFA Music Performance, BSEd Music Education catalog description change
   b. Committee 14-120b MUSC 420 Professional Practices in Music, new course
86. Committee 14-121a-b ARED
   a. Committee 14-121a ARED 317 Art in K-6 Setting, Type II Department Recommitment and Writing Intensive
   b. Committee 14-121b ARED 318 Art in 7-12 Setting, Type II Department Recommitment and Writing Intensive
87. Committee 14-122 THTR 310 Theater Criticism, Type II Department Recommitment Writing Intensive
88. Committee 14-123a-b SPAN
   a. Committee 14-123a Education, Bachelor of Science, Spanish Education K-12, program revision, program catalog description change
   b. Committee 14-123b SPAN 450 Conversation Forum, course revision, catalog description change
89. Committee 14-124a-b
   a. Committee 14-124a INDS 105 Introduction to Interior Design, distance education
   b. Committee 14-124b CDFR 428 Family Dynamics, distance education
90. Committee 14-125 DVST 200 Academic Transition Seminar, new course
91. Committee 14-126a-c BIOL
   a. Committee 14-126a BIOL 150 Human Anatomy, course revision, catalog description change,
modify prerequisite
b. Committee 14-126b BIOL 240 Human Physiology, course revision, course number change (was 151), modify prerequisite
c. Committee 14-126c BIOL 241 Introductory Medical Microbiology, course title change (was General Microbiology), catalog description change, modify prerequisites
92. Committee 14-127 HPED 492 Health and Fitness Instruction, catalog desc. Change, modify prerequisites
93. Committee 14-128 Department of Journalism, Public Relations and Strategic Communication, program title change (was Journalism Department), program catalog description
94. Committee 14-129a-b Theater
   a. Committee 14-129a Theater Major with Performance Concentration, program revision
   b. Committee 14-129b THTR 231 Improvisation and Creativity, new course
95. Committee 14-130a-b
   a. Committee 14-130a BSED K-12 Family and Consumer Sciences Education, program revision
   b. Committee 14-130b FCSE 143 Financial Wellness, distance education
96. Committee 14-131 BIOL 115 Biotic Diversity of North America, course revision, LS NLab
97. Committee 14-132 SAFE 101 Introduction to Occupational Safety & Health, distance education
98. Committee 14-133 COMM 407 Television Feature Production, new course
99. Committee 14-135 THRT 361 The Performance of Caring, new course
100. Committee 14-136 BSED Early Childhood Education/Special Education, program revision
101. Committee 14-137 HPED 135 Careers in Kinesiology, Health, and Sport, new course
102. Committee 14-138a-b
   a. Committee 14-138a Minor – Political Science, program revision
   b. Committee 14-138b Minor – International Studies, program revision
103. Committee 14-139 THTR 347, ENGL 347 Playwriting, distance education
104. Committee 14-140a-b Art Studio
   a. Committee 14-140a Art Studio- Bachelors of Arts, program revision
   b. Committee 14-140b Art Studio – Bachelors of Fine Arts, program revision
105. Committee 14-141 SAFE 100 The Science of Living Safely, distance education
106. Committee 14-142a-l BSED
   a. Committee 14-142a BSED Health and Physical Education/ K-12 Teacher Education Certification, program revision and title change, catalog description change (was BSED Health and Physical Education)
   b. Committee 14-142b BSED Health and Physical Education – Community Health Education, new track
   c. Committee 14-142c BSED Health and Physical Education – Recreation and Leisure Studies, new track
   d. Committee 14-142d HPED 213 Recreational Sports and Lifetime Activities, course title change, catalog description change, modify prerequisites (was Individual and Dual Sports and Adventure Activities)
   e. Committee 14-142e HPED 216 Instruction of Fundamental Movement Skills, course title change, catalog description change, modify prerequisites (was Teaching Elementary Physical Education)
   f. Committee 14-142f HPED 218 Instruction of Tactical Skills and Fitness Concepts, course title
change, catalog description change, modify prerequisites (was Teaching Secondary Physical Education)
g. Committee 14-142g HPED 316 Instruction of Child Health Concepts, course title change, catalog description change, modify prerequisites (was Teaching Elementary Health Education)
h. Committee 14-142h HPED 318 Preprofessional Experience I, catalog description change, modify prerequisites
i. Committee 14-142i HPED 426/526 Health Science Instruction, catalog description change, modify prerequisites
107. Committee 14-143a-k
a. Committee 14-143a Department of Foreign Languages, French, IUP course Credit for Acquired Proficiency, program catalog description change
b. Committee 14-143b Department of Foreign Languages, German, IUP Course Credit for Acquired Proficiency, program catalog description change
c. Committee 14-143c FRNC 202 Intermediate French II, course deletion
d. Committee 14-143d FRNC 331 Intermediate French Conversation, course deletion
e. Committee 14-143e FRNC 341 French Grammar, course deletion
f. Committee 14-143f FRNC 353 Intermediate French Composition, course deletion
g. Committee 14-143g FRNC 373 French Civilization, course deletion
h. Committee 14-143h GRMN 151 German I, course deletion
i. Committee 14-143i GRMN 152 German II, course deletion
j. Committee 14-143 j GRM 253 Intermediate Composition and Conversation, course deletion
k. Committee 14-143k GRMN 372 Childhood Enchantment: The Fairy Tale in German Culture and Literature, modify prerequisites
108. Committee 14-144 INDS 370 History of Interior Design and Architecture I, distance education
109. Committee 14-145a-h
a. Committee 14-145a Minor – Women’s and Gender Studies, catalog description change, program revision, program title change (was Women’s Studies)
b. Committee 145b WGST 200 Introduction to Women’s and Gender Studies, course prefix change, course title change, catalog description change (was WMST 200 Introduction to Women’s Studies)
c. Committee 145c WGST 301 Asian American & Asian Diasporic Women’s Literature, course prefix change (was WMST)
d. Committee 145d WGST 400 Feminist Theories, course revision, course prefix change, course title change, catalog description change (was WMST 400 Feminist Theory)
e. Committee 145e XX 281 Special Topics (lower division), new course (generic), Women’s and Gender Studies “Returned see 15-16 docket”
f. Committee 145f WGST 482 Independent Study, course prefix change (was WMST) “Postponed – see 15-16 docket”
g. Committee 145h WMST 430 Gender, Sexuality, and Sport: A Feminist Perspective, course deletion
110. Committee 14-146a-i BSN (Nursing)
a. Committee 14-146a Bachelor of Science- Nursing, program revision, catalog description change “not approved by Dean”
b. Committee 14-146b Bachelor of Science – Nursing/Licensed Practice Nurse Track, program revision, catalog description change “Not approved by Dean 15-16 docket”
c. Committee 14-146c Bachelor of Science- Respiratory Care, program revision, catalog description change
d. Committee 14-146d Bachelor of Science – Nuclear Medicine Technology, program revision catalog description change
e. Committee 14-146e NURS 211 Fundamentals I Clinical, modify prerequisites
f. Committee 14-146f NURS 212 Fundamentals I Theory, modify prerequisites
g. Committee 14-146g NURS 213 Fundamentals II Clinical, modify prerequisites
h. Committee 14-146h NURS 214 Health Assessment, modify prerequisites
i. Committee 14-146i NURS 236 Fundamentals Theory II, modify prerequisites
111. Committee 14-147 Bachelor of Science – Respiratory Care/Certified Respiratory Therapist Track. Program revision, catalog description change
112. Committee 14-148 ANTH
   a. Committee 14-148a ANTH 333 The Archaeology of Early China, new course
   b. Committee 14-148b ANTH 352 The Anthropology of Human Rights, new course
113. Committee 14-149a-e
   a. Committee 14-149a BSED in Education – Special Education PreK8/ 7-12 and Reading Specialist, program revision, program title change, catalog description change (was BSED in Education – Education of Exceptional Persons
   b. Committee 14-149b EDEX 223 Reading Methods and Strategies for Students with Disabilities, new course
   c. Committee 14-149c EDEX 458 Transition Assessment and Planning for Youth and Disabilities, course revision
   d. Committee 14-149d EDEX 458 Transition Assessment and Planning for with Disabilities, distance education
   e. Committee 14-149e EDEX231 Methods of Teaching Content Area Subjects to Persons with Disabilities, course revision
114. Committee 14-150a-b
   a. Committee 14-150a Bachelor of Science – Accounting, program revision, catalog description change
   b. Committee 14-150b ACCT Internship in Accounting, course revision
115. Committee 14-151a-b
   a. Committee 14-151a BS Physical Education and Sport, program revision
   b. Committee 14-151b Undergraduate and Graduate Course prefixes HPED to KHSS, program revision
116. Committee 14-152 Minor – Biology Biomedical Science Track
117. Committee 14-153a-b
   a. Committee 14-153a Bachelor of Arts – Spanish, program revision, program catalog description change
   b. Committee 14-153b Bachelor of Science in Education – Spanish Education K-12 program revision
   c. Committee 14-153c SPAN 330 Advanced Spanish Composition and Grammar, new course
118. Committee 14-154 FSMR 180 Introduction to Fashion, distance education
119. Committee 14-155 Minor – Physics, program catalog description change
120. Committee 14-156 PLSC 405 Sexuality and Law, new course
121. Committee 14-157 PSYC 290 Research Design & Analysis I, Type II Department Recommitment Writing Intensive
122. Committee 14-158a-b
   a. Committee 14-158a Bachelor of Arts – Music/General Studies track, program revision
   b. Committee 14-158b Minor – Music (1), program revision
123. Committee 14-159a-b
   a. Committee 14-159a Bachelor of Science – Marketing, program revision
   b. Committee 14-159b Minor – Marketing, program revision
124. Committee 14-160 Certificate in Public History, new certificate
125. Committee 14-161a-h History
   a. Committee 14-161a HIST 201 Western Civilization before 1600, course revision, modify prerequisites
   b. Committee 14-161b HIST 202 Western Civilization since 1600, course revision, modify prerequisites
   c. Committee 14-161c HIST 204 United States History 1877, course revision, modify prerequisites
   d. Committee 14-161d HIST 205 United States History since 1877, course revision, modify prerequisites
   e. Committee 14-161e HIST 405 Power Politics, Amassing Wealth, and the Quest for Salvation, course revision, course number change, course title change, catalog description change (was 305 Renaissance and Reformation)
   f. Committee 14-161f HIST 405 Power Politics, Amassing Wealth, and the Quest for salvation, distance education
   g. Committee 14-161g HIST 406 Europe Discovers Itself: 1450-1789, course revision, course title change, catalog description change, course number change (was 306 Early Modern Europe)
   h. Committee 14-161h HIST 406 Europe Discovers Itself: 1450-1789, Distance education
   i. Committee “14-161e, f, g &h –not approved – see 2015-2016 docket”
126. Committee 14-162 COSC 430 Introduction to Systems Programming, course revision, catalog description change
127. Committee 14-163a-f BTED
   a. Committee 14-163a BTED 102 Computer Literacy for Educators, new course
   b. Committee 14-163b BTED 102 Computer Literacy for Educators, distance education
   c. Committee 14-163c BTED 104 Advanced Applications in Excel, new course
   d. Committee 14-163d BTED 104 Advanced Applications for Excel, distance education
   e. Committee 14-163e BTED 103 Advanced Microsoft Word Applications for Research Writing, new course
   f. Committee 14-163f BTED 103 Advanced Microsoft Word Applications for Research Paper Preparation, distance education
128. Committee 14-164 VOED 395 Vocational Education Writing Experience, Type II Department Recommitment Writing Intensive
129. Committee 14-165 PHYS 260 Introduction to Nanoscience and Technology, new course
130. Committee 14-166a-c HOSP
   a. Committee 14-166a HOSP/ELR 411 Contemporary Issues in Hospitality Management, course revision, course prefix change (was HOSP)
   b. Committee 14-166b HOSP 450 Training, Development and Supervision in Hospitality Management, new course
   c. Committee 14-166c HOSP 460 Labor and Employee Relations in the Hospitality Industry, new course

131. Committee 14-167a-b FIN
   a. Committee 14-167a FIN 365 Student Managed Investment Portfolio I-Valuation, new course
   b. Committee 14-167b FIN 366 Student Managed Investment Portfolio II – Performance, new course

132. Committee 14-168a-c MATH
   a. Committee 14-168a MATH 448 Introduction to Financial Mathematics, new course
   b. Committee 14-168b Bachelor of Science – Mathematics/Actuarial Science Track, new track
   c. Committee 14-168c MATH 416 Time Series Analysis, new course

133. Committee 14-169a-f Bachelor of Science – Computer Science
   a. Committee 14-169a Bachelor of Science- Computer Science/Languages and Systems Track, program revision
   b. Committee 14-169b Bachelor of Science- Computer Science/Information Assurance Track, program revision
   c. Committee 14-169c Bachelor of Science – Computer Science / Applied Computer Science Track, program revision
   d. Committee 14-169d Bachelor of Arts – Computer Science, program revision
   e. Committee 14-169e Minor – Computer Science, program revision
   f. Committee 14-169f Minor - Information Assurance, program revision

134. Committee 14-171a-d Early Childhood Education
   a. Committee 14-171a BS in Early Childhood Education, program revision, program title change (was BS in Education – Early Childhood Education/PreK-Grade 6) “Not approved – see 15-16 docket”
   b. Committee 14-171b ECED 112 Childhood Development Typical & Atypical Birth-Age 5, new course “pulled from Senate will revise for 15-16”
   c. Committee 14-171c ECED 215 The Developing Child: K-4th Grade, course prefix change, course title change, catalog description change (was ELED 215 Child Development)
   d. Committee 14-171d ECED 499 Advocacy and Collaboration in Diverse Families and Communities, new course

135. Committee 14-172a-b BS Natural Science
   a. Committee 14-172a BS Natural Science/Pre-Audiology Track, new track
   b. Committee 14-172b BS Natural Science/ Pre-Physician Assistant Track, new track

136. Committee 14-173 Minor – management, program revision

137. Committee 14-174a-d LDRS
   a. Committee 14-174a Minor- Leadership Studies, new minor “Not approved- moved to 2015-2016”
   b. Committee 14-174b LDRS 300 Foundations of Leadership, new course
   c. Committee 14-174c LDRS 492 Practicum in Leadership, new course ”Not approved – moved
to 2015-2016”
  d. Committee 14-174d LDRS 499 Leadership Reflection and Analysis, new course “Not approved—moved to 2015-2016”

138. Committee 14-176 PLSC 344 Terrorism, course revision, catalog description change, modify prerequisite

139. Committee 14-177 BIOL 250 Principles of Microbiology, course revision, catalog description change, modify prerequisites, change in class/lab hours, credit hour change

140. Committee 14-179 COSC 352 LAN Design and Installation, course revision, modify prerequisites

141. Committee 14-180 BSED – Special Education, program revision, program title change, program catalog description change (was BSED – Education of Exceptional Persons)

142. Committee 14-182a-b COMM
  a. Committee 14-182a COMM 401 Promotion for Radio, Television and Cable, catalog description change, course revision, add distance education
  b. Committee 14-182b COMM 401 Promotion for Radio, Television and Cable, catalog description change, course revision, distance education

Series E: Committees – Faculty Research, Library and Educational Services
Box 1 Committees, 1978-1984
1. Library Subcommitte, 1978
2. Faculty Research, Library and Educational Services, 1980-1984
3. Faculty Research, Library and Educational Services, 1967-1974
4. Faculty Research, Library and Educational Services, 1979-1981
5. Concerning Univ. Rights in University Sponsored Instructional Materials
6. Faculty Research, Library and Educational Services, 1981
7. Faculty Research, Library and Educational Services, 1975-1978
8. Faculty Tenure, Promotion and Academic Freedom, 1969-1977
10. Alico, Robert, 1982-1983, Report to Senate Committee E on Scholarly Activities Supported by an IUP Research Grant
11. Altman, Andrew, 1982-1983, Report to Senate Committee E
15. Dougherty, Jim, 1982-1983
20. Ialongo, Mary Renck, 1982-1983
23. Marks, Ronald L., 1982-1983
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Sioniger, Edward</td>
<td>1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Snyder, Kay</td>
<td>1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Varughese, Pothern</td>
<td>1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Wingard, Harold</td>
<td>1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Cashdollar, Charles D.</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>DeCesare, Ruth</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Hayward, Malcolm</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Jalongo, Mary Renck</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Kesner, Christine Wilson</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Linzey, Alicia V.</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>McAndrew, Donald A.</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>McFeely, Donald</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Miller, Vincent P.</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Morand, Martin</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Radell, Willard W., Jr.</td>
<td>1983-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Richardson, Darlene S.</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Robertson, Donald U.</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Varughese, Pothern</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Walker, Donald A.</td>
<td>1983-1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series F: Senate Committees for Graduate Programs**

**Box 1 D**

1. Graduate Council, 1957-1960
2. Graduate Council, 1961-1967
4. Graduate Council, January-July 1972
5. Graduate Council, July-December 1972
6. Graduate Council, 1973
7. Graduate Council, January-May 1974
8. Graduate Council, October-December 1974
9. Graduate Council, 1975
10. Graduate Council, 1976
12. New Graduate Course Proposals:
   a. Curriculum Changes Approved by Graduate Committee of University Senate, 1995-1996:
      1. BI 602 Biometry, Course Description Change
      2. BI 645 Behavioral Ecology, New Course
      3. BI 654 Physiological Ecology of Animals, New Course
      4. Adult Education and Communications Technology, New Track in Adult and Community Education
      5. Geography and Regional Planning, Minor Program Revision
      6. LP 601 Leadership Theory, Course Number Change
      7. Student Affairs in Higher Education, Minor Program Revision
      8. Sociology, Minor Program Revision
      9. EL 715 Recent Trends in Human Development and Learning Course Title Change
     10. M.A. in Criminology, Minor Program Revision
     11. AN 556 Field Research Methods, Course Dual Listing
     12. SA 664 Industrial Noise Control, New Course
   b. Curriculum Proposals Approved by University Senate, 1996-1997

Series F: Senate Committees for Graduate Programs

Box 1A
2. M.A. community Counseling (Revision)/M.ed. School Counseling (Revision) License Only Option Pittsburgh Program (Folder 1 of 2)
3. M.A. community Counseling (Revision)/M.ed. School Counseling (Revision) License Only Option Pittsburgh Program (Folder 2 of 2)
4. Final Revision to Master of Education in Business/Workforce, 2000
5. Curriculum Proposals Approved by University Senate, 2000-2001

Series F: Senate Committees for Graduate Programs

Box 2
1. Graduate Nursing Program (2 folders), 2000
2. FI-424/FI-524 Dual level and Cross listing courses, 2000
4. SA-630 New course proposal, 2000
5. MA English-minor revision, 2000
6. MA Generalist- minor revision, 2000
8. Doctoral program in Composition and TESOL-major revision, 1999
Counseling – increase in internship hours for M.A. Majors from 300 to 600 hours for fulfillment of degree requirements
2. COUN 798: Internship in Counselor Education Catalog Correction
3. Additional of Course prerequisite for COUN 669: Group Counseling Practicum (child)
4. Removal of course prerequisite for COUN 618: Diversity Issues in Counseling
5. Removal of course prerequisite for COUN 626: Career Education
6. Removal of course prerequisite for COUN 627: Child Counseling Theory
7. Removal of course prerequisite for COUN 628: Management of Guidance Services
8. Removal of course prerequisite for COUN 629: Group Procedures – Child
9. Removal of course prerequisite for COUN 636: Career Counseling and Development (Community)
10. Removal of course prerequisite for COUN 639: Group Counseling
11. Addition of course prerequisite for COUN 659: Group Counseling Skills (Adolescent/Adult)
12. Removal of course prerequisite for COUN 720: Ethical and Legal Issues in School Counseling
13. Removal of course prerequisite for COUN 730: Ethical and Legal Issues in Community Counseling
14. Memorandum Graduate Curriculum Authorization (Folder 1)
   a. Prerequisites for ECON 633
   b. Renumber ECON 720 to ECON 820
   c. Master of Science in Health Services Administration
   d. Master of Science in Health Services Administration Proposal
   e. Course revision and Dual-listing NURS/HSAD 730 Financial Management in Health Care.
   f. Course revision and Dual-listing ILR/HSAD 610 Employee Rights Under Law.
   g. Course revision and Dual-listing ILR/HSAD 619 Advanced Research in Employment Relations and Health Services Administration
   h. Course revision and Dual-listing ILR/HSAD 631 Strategic Human Resources Management in Public and Private Organizations.
   i. Course revision and Dual-listing ILR/HSAD 751 Conflict Resolution
15. Memorandum Graduate Curriculum Authorization (Folder 2)
   a. Proposed Program Title: Health Services Administration
   b. Graduate Curriculum Authorization Form
   c. Master of Education in Literacy and/or Reading Specialist Program wishes to make minor revisions to strengthen the program
   d. Proposal: Master of Science in Sport Science
   e. HPED 652 Sport Business
   f. HPED 610 Coaching Management
   g. HPED 634 Current Literature in Health, Fitness, and Sport
   h. HPED 625 Management Concepts in Fitness

Series F: Senate Committees for Graduate Programs
Box 4
1. Master of Science in Safety Science, 2002
2. SAFE 420/520 Law & Ethics in Safety Profession, 2002
3. SAFE 442/542 Grad. Sec. of Dual-level Courses, April 2002
4. SAFE 543 Construction Safety- revision of SAFE 643, 2003
5. SAFE 601: Concept of Risk Assessment, 2002
6. SAFE 605: Application of Safety Engineering Principles, 2002
8. SAFE 610: Safety, Health and Environment Administration, 2002
9. SAFE 624: Solving Safety Problem, 2002
10. SAFE 625: Risk Strategies for the SH&E Professional, 2002
12. SAFE 660: Applied Industrial Hygiene, 2002
14. SAFE 685: Disaster Response Advanced Field Experience
17. Master of Science in Science for Disaster Response
18. GEOG 518 Proposal
19. GEOG 519 Proposal
20. GEOG 675 Spatial Analysis Techniques
21. GEOG 521 Enterprise GIS Management
22. Correction: to # of Admin workshops-Dept of Counseling MA program
23. Correction: to # of Admin workshops- Dept of Counseling ME program
24. Level II Program Revision- Proposal for revision of the Existing MA in CRIM Program
25. Level II Proposal of a new graduate certification of Recognition in Geographic
26. Level III Minor Program Revision- Correction the title in Graduate Catalogue for the M. ed.
   School Counseling Program
27. Level III Minor Program Revision Expand Department of Counseling M.ed. Program
28. Level III Minor Revision Expand Department of Counseling MA Program
29. Level III Minor Program Revision Minor Changes in the MBA and E-MBA
30. Level III Minor Changes in the MBA and E-MBA program
31. Major Course Revision International Business MGMT/ MKTG 650
32. Variability in Program Delivery Flex MBA Program in Bangalore, India
33. Minor Course Revision MUSC 575
34. New Course Private Conducting
35. Minor Program Revision – Correction Graduate Catalog for Med. School Counseling Program

Series G: University Senate Chairperson's Records
Box 1 Chairperson's Records, 1991-1993
1. Master Degree Programs
2. Doctorate Degree Programs
3. D-Correspondence Senate Index
5. Agendas and Announcements
6. Minutes
8. IUP Senate Constitution
9. Governance
   a. Operating Principles
   b. Enabling Legislation
   c. Bylaws
10. Advisory Committee
11. Committee Appointments

Series G: University Senate Chairperson's Records
Box 2 Chairperson's Records, 1991-1993
1. Awards
2. Academic
3. Curriculum
4. Non-credit
5. Research
6. Rules
7. Graduate
8. Library and Educational Services
9. University Development
10. Parking
11. Student Affairs
12. Mascot
13. Textbooks

Series G: University Senate Chairperson's Records
Box 3 University Senate Chairperson’s Records, 1991-1993

Series H: Senate Academic Committee
Box 1 Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1979-1993
1. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1979-1981
2. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1982-1983
3. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1983-1984
4. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1984-1985
5. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1985-1986
6. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1986
7. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1986-1987
8. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1987-1988 (Part 1 of 2)
10. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1988-1989 (Part 1 of 2)
11. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1988-1989 (Part 2 of 2)
12. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1989-1990
13. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1990-1991 (Part 1 of 2)
14. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1990-1991 (Part 2 of 2)
15. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1991-1992 (Part 1 of 2)
17. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1992-1993 (Part 1 of 2)
18. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1992-1993 (Part 2 of 2)

Series H: Senate Academic Committee
Box 2 Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1993-2000
1. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1993-1994 (Part 1 of 2)
2. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1993-1994 (Part 2 of 2)
3. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1994-1995 (Part 1 of 2)
4. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1994-1995 (Part 2 of 2)
5. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1995-1996 (Part 1 of 2)
6. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1995-1996 (Part 2 of 2)
7. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1996-1997 (Part 1 of 2)
8. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1996-1997 (Part 2 of 2)
10. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1997-1998 (Part 2 of 3)
11. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1997-1998 (Part 3 of 3)
12. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1998-1999 (Part 1 of 2)
13. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1998-1999 (Part 2 of 2)
14. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1999-2000 (Part 1 of 2)
15. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 1999-2000 (Part 2 of 2)
16. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 2000-2001 (Part 1 of 2)
17. Senate Academic Committee Minutes, 2000-2001 (Part 2 of 2)

Series I: Other Senate Committees
Box 1
1. Ad Hoc University Policy
2. Ad Hoc Committee Promotion
3. Ad Hoc Evaluation
4. Ad Hoc Non Credit Courses
5. Ad Hoc University Policy
6. Senate Award
7. Trouble Shooting Committee
8. Senate Committee C on Faculty Affairs
9. Senate Committee C on Authorizations
10. Senate Committee D Academic Standards
12. Academic Standards Committee Minutes, 1969-1971
13. Concessions Committee
15. Non Credit Committee, 1998-1999
17. Graduate Committee, 1998-1999
18. Graduate Committee, 1996-1997
19. Committee on Student Affairs, 1996-1997
20. Development & Finance Committee (electronic records available upon request)
21. Awards Committee

Series J: Graduate Curriculum Committee – Graduate Proposals (Graduate Curriculum Authorization Forms, Appendix D, Program Revisions and Graduate Course Proposals)

Box 1 Graduate Proposals (39 folders), 1954-1991
1. Doctor of Philosophy Degree and Doctoral Programs, no date (circa 1970-1980)
2. Mathematics Department Revised Graduate Degree Programs, no date (circa 1970)
3. Application for the Master of Education Degree, 1954
4. Revision to the Graduate Program, 1955
5. Application for the Master of Science in Education, 1957
6. Proposed Curricular Programs, 1959
7. Application for the Master of Education in Music Education, 1960 (3 copies)
   a. Master of Education in Art Education
   b. Master of Education in Elementary Science
   c. Master’s degree in Speech Pathology and Audiology
   d. Teaching Internship Program in Elementary Education
10. Graduate Proposals, 1963
    a. M.A. and M.S. programs
    b. Application for the Master of Education in Home Economics Education
11. Graduate Proposals, 1965
    a. Development of Urban and Regional Planning Degree in the Geography Department
    b. Proposal of a Graduate Program Leading to Certification in Learning Resources and Mass Media as Learning Resources Specialist
    c. New Course Proposal for Physical Geography I & II
    d. Master of Education with major curriculum concentrations in Special Education for the Mentally Retarded, Reading, and Speech and Hearing.
12. Graduate Proposals, 1966
    a. Geography 516 and 517: Introduction to Urban and Regional Planning I & II, and Geography 573: Climatology
    b. M.A. Program in English
    c. M.A. Program in History
    d. Master of Education in Home Economics Education
    e. Master of Education with major curriculum concentration in Spanish
13. Graduate Proposals, 1967
15. Doctor of Philosophy in English and American Literature, 1967
    a. Physics Graduate Program
b. Revision of Graduate Program in Learning Resources and Mass Media

c. Proposal of Graduate Program leading to certification in School Psychology

d. New Course in Social Science Graduate Curriculum

e. New Course in Music: Advanced String Pedagogy

f. New Course in Physical Education: Curriculum in Elementary School Physical Education

g. M.A. in Political Science

h. New Geography Department Courses: GEO 516 and GEO 517: Introduction to Urban Regional Planning I & II, GEO 518 Urban Design and GEO 519 Urban Planning

i. Master’s Degree Program in Elementary Mathematics

j. New Courses in Education

k. New Courses in Sociology and Anthropology

17. Graduate Proposals, 1969

a. Biology

b. Elementary Education

c. English

d. Music

18. Graduate Proposals, 1970

a. Art

b. Education

c. Geoscience

d. Home Economics Education

e. Physics

f. Sociology and Anthropology


20. Graduate Proposals, 1973

a. Adult Education Classes

b. Counselor Education Program

c. Elementary Education

d. Dual enrollment courses in History


22. Graduate Proposals in Sociology and Anthropology, 1974

23. Graduate Proposals, 1978

a. Allied Health Professions

b. Labor Relations

c. Psychology

24. Graduate Proposals, 1979

a. Biology

b. Economics

c. Elementary Education

d. Geography and Regional Planning

e. Geoscience

f. Home Economics Education

25. Graduate Proposals in Elementary Education, 1980

27. Graduate Proposals, 1982
   a. Memorandum of Understanding between Bloomsburg and IUP about the cooperative
      Doctorate in Elementary Education
   b. Safety Science

29. Doctor of Psychology (Psy D), 1982
30. Principal Certification Program, 1982
31. Master of Science in Safety Sciences, 1982
32. Graduate Program in Adult Health Nursing, 1982-1983
33. Doctor of Philosophy in Criminology, 1984
34. Master of Science in Communications Media, 1984
35. Doctoral Program in Leadership and Policy Studies, 1988
36. Executive MBA Track, College of Business, 1990
37. Addition of a Public History Track to the Graduate Program in History, 1990
38. Executive MBA, 1991
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Box 2 Graduate Proposals (33 folders), 1994-2002

1. Education of Exceptional Persons Graduate Curriculum, 1994 (1)
2. Education of Exceptional Persons Graduate Curriculum, 1994 (2)
3. Education of Exceptional Persons Graduate Curriculum, 1994 (3)
4. Master in Education Major Program Revision, 1996
5. Graduate Proposals, 1996-1997
   a. Biology
   b. Business
   c. Counseling
   d. Geography and Regional Planning
   e. Safety Sciences
   f. Sociology & Professional Studies in Education
   g. Student Affairs in Higher Education
6. Master of Arts in Public Affairs Major Program Revision, 1997
   a. GE 536: Social Geography
   b. GE 541: Climatology
   c. GE 542: Physiography
   d. GE 543: Fresh Water Resources
   e. GE 552: Planning Methods
   f. GE 558: Land Use Law
   g. GE 564: Land Use Policy
   h. GE 612: Quantitative Technique Title Change
i. GE 625: Environmental Planning  
j. GE 698 Internship

   a. M.A. in Geography  
   b. M.S. in Geography


10. Doctoral Program in Administration and Leadership Studies (ALS), 1997-1998

11. Doctoral Program in Elementary Education revision, Volume I, 1998

12. Doctoral Program in Elementary Education revision, Volume II, 1998

   a. Economics 545 & 546: International Economics I & II  
   b. Instructional Technology Specialist Certification  
   c. Professional Studies in Education  
      i. EL 655: Developmental Influences on Children’s Learning  
      ii. LT 697: Seminar in Special Problems in Reading  
      iii. Changes to the Track 1 Leadership Core  
      iv. LP 782: Research Instrument Design for Leadership Studies  
      v. LP 783: Analysis of Qualitative Data in Leadership Studies  
   d. Sociology 636: Sociology of the Family


   a. CU 781: Special Topics  
   b. CU 798: Supervised Doctoral Internship  
   c. CU 950: Dissertation

   a. SA 645: Principles of Occupational Safety  
   b. SA 667: Principles of Occupational Health

   a. Sociology 452: Disability and Society  
   b. HS 601: Social Data Analysis


21. Anthropology, ANTH 556 Course title change, 2001-2002

22. Art, 2001-2002  
   a. ARHI 682: Graduate Seminar in Art History  
   b. ARHI 683: Graduate Seminar in Art Theory and Criticism

23. Art Graduate Program Major Program Revision for Master of Arts and Master of Fine Arts, 2001-2002

24. Master of Education in Business and Workforce Development, 2002

   a. X590  
   b. X591

26. Graduate Proposal for off-campus site for M.S. in Nursing Administration Track, 2001-2002
27. Physics, 2001-2002  
   a. PHYS 611: Computational Physics  
   b. M.S. in Technology Management  
   c. Physics Department Faculty Allocations


29. Doctoral Program in Administration and Leadership Studies (ALS) at IUP and East Stroudsburg University, 2001-2002


31. Education in Early Childhood Education at off-campus sites, 2001-2002

32. Sociology, 2001-2002  
   a. SOC 638: Seminar on At-Risk Children  
   b. New Course: Gender and Society

33. Professional Doctorate in Audiology at IUP and Bloomsburg, 2002
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Box 3 Graduate Proposals (folders), 2002-2005

2. Art, ART 557: Graduate Studio in Print Media, 2002
4. Human Development and Environmental Studies, Prefix changes of HMEC to CDFR for dual level courses, 2002
5. Master of Arts in Teaching English Minor Program Revision, 2002-2003
8. Flex MBA to be delivered in Bangalore, India, 2003
9. Master’s of Science in Nursing Administration Track off-campus site, 2003
   a. COUN 670: Human Sexuality Issues for Counselors  
   b. COUN 671: Introduction to Diagnostic Issues for Counselors  
   c. COUN 672: Introduction to Family Issues in Counseling  
   d. COUN 673: Wellness-Based Counseling
14. Special Education and Clinical Services, EDEX 460 and 560: Family Perspectives on Disability, 2003-2004 (dual level course)
15. Special Education, EDSP 681: Special Topics online course, 2003-2004
16. Sociology, SOC 654: Social Inequality (video conference between IUP and Dixon Center), 2003-
2004
17. Masters of Science in Information Technology, 2003-2005 (1)
18. Masters of Science in Information Technology, 2003-2005 (2)
20. MBA / EMBA Program Revision, 2004 (1)
21. MBA / EMBA Program Revision, 2004 (2)
22. MBA / EMBA Program Revision, 2004 (3)
23. Master of Science in Applied Mathematics Program, 2004
24. Master of Science in Nursing Program Revision, 2004
25. Libraries, LIBR 600: Bibliography of Music, parallel course to MUSC 600, 2004
26. Master of Science in Science for Disaster Response, March 21, 2004
27. Master of Science in Science for Disaster Response, May 11, 2004
29. Doctoral Program in Curriculum and Instruction, variability in program delivery and change of ALS course prefix to CURR, 2004-2005
30. Master of Education in Elementary Education Major Program Revision, 2004-2005
31. Business, 2005
   a. ACCT/FIN/IFMG/MTG/MTG/BTST/BLAW 581: Special Topics
   b. Memorandum of Understanding between IUP and People’s Educational Society in Bangalore, India
32. Criminology, Course Renumbering, 2005
33. Masters in Education in Health and Physical Education that includes the opportunity to obtain Pennsylvania teaching certification, 2005
34. Food and Nutrition Master of Science Program Revision, 2005
35. Master of Science in Safety Sciences, 2005
36. Ph.D. Program in Administration and Leadership Studies (ALS), Non-Profit and Public Sector, 2005 (1)
37. Ph.D. Program in Administration and Leadership Studies (ALS), Non-Profit and Public Sector, 2005 (2)
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Box 4 Graduate Proposals (14 folders), 2006-2008
2. Counseling Department, 2006
   a. COUN 615 catalog description change
   b. COUN 618 course title change
   c. COUN 621 catalog description and course title change
   d. COUN 624 title and course description change
   e. COUN 626 minor course title change to reflect CACREP accreditation standards and minor course prerequisite change
   f. COUN 627 course title change
   g. COUN 628 catalog description and course title change
   h. COUN 634 catalog description and course title change
i. COUN 636 minor course description change to reflect CACREP accreditation standards and minor course prerequisite change
j. COUN 637 catalog description and course title change
k. COUN 639 catalog description change
l. COUN 720 catalog description change

3. Geography and Regional Planning Department, 2006-2007
   a. Dual level application for existing course GEOG 484 and GEOG 584: Field Studies
   b. Deletion of GEOG 571: Aerospace Workshop from GIS and Cartography Track

4. Flex MBA Program in Bangalore, India, 2006-2007

5. Special Education for online Master’s Level course in gifted education, EDSP 423 and EDSP 523: Educational Programming for Gifted Learners, 2006-2007


7. Master of Arts in Applied Archaeology, Department of Anthropology, New Degree Proposal, 2006-2007 (Fall 2008) (2 of 3) Graduate Curriculum Authorization Forms for:
   a. Masters in Applied Archaeology
   b. ANTH 560 Ethnographic Field School
   c. ANTH 584 Specialized Methods in Archaeology
   d. ANTH 610 Archaeological Ethics and Laws
   e. ANTH 612 Seminar in Cultural Resource Management I: Method and Theory
   f. ANTH 616 Pre-Columbian North American Archaeology
   g. ANTH 618 Historical Archaeology
   h. ANTH 625 Public Archaeology
   i. ANTH 698 Internship
   j. ANTH 714 Seminar in Cultural Resource Management II: Analysis and Interpretation
   k. ANTH 720 Issues in Historic Preservation
   l. ANTH 730 Archaeology of Pennsylvania

8. Master of Arts in Applied Archaeology, Department of Anthropology, New Degree Proposal, 2006-2007 (Fall 2008) (3 of 3) Graduate Curriculum Authorization Forms for:
   a. ANTH 740 Advanced Archaeological Field Methods
   b. ANTH 745 Seminar in Archaeological Interpretation
   c. ANTH 795 MA Thesis

9. English Department Minor Course Revisions, 2007
   a. Change ENGL 581 Special Topics in Language and Literature from 3 credits to 1, 2 or 3 credits, 2007. English Department.
   b. ENGL 815 Need to update course name and prerequisites. Graduate Program in Composition & TESOL, 2007

10. Major Course Revision, Health and Physical Education Department, HPED 641 Administration of Aquatic Programs, 2007

11. Minor Program Revision, Art Department, specific change to the limit of transfer credits from the current 6 credits to 9 credits to apply only to graduate students in the exchange program with the University of Zagreb in studio art for a full semester exchange, 2007

12. Health and Physical Education Department, Master of Sport Science Minor Program Revision, 2007

13. Minor Course Revision, Professional Studies in Education Department, change the course number
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Box 5 Graduate Proposals, 2006-2007 to 2009-2010 (46 folders)

1. New Program, Communications Media Department, Ph.D. in Communications Media and Instructional Technology, 2006-2007 Fall 2008 (1 of 3) Graduate Curriculum Authorization Forms:
   a. Ph.D. in Communications Media and Instructional Technology
   b. COMM 812 Media Ethics
   c. COMM 822 Children & Media
   d. COMM 825 Quantitative Methods in Communications Research

2. New Program, Communications Media Department, Ph.D. in Communications Media and Instructional Technology, 2006-2007 Fall 2008 (2 of 3) Graduate Curriculum Authorization Forms:
   a. COMM 828 Qualitative Methods in Communications Research
   b. COMM 846 Instructional Media Solutions
   c. COMM 853 Corporate Communications
   d. COMM 857 Doctoral Seminar in Communications Technology
   e. COMM 860 Media Preproduction
   f. COMM 876 Online Media
   g. COMM 881 Special Topics
   h. COMM 900 Culture of Cyberspace
   i. COMM 910 Advanced Doctoral Research in Communications
   j. COMM 995 Dissertation

3. New Program, Communications Media Department, Ph.D. in Communications Media and Instructional Technology, 2006-2007 Fall 2008 (3 of 3) Faculty Summary Sheets


9. Nursing and Allied Health Professions, NURS 743: Nursing Education Practicum (minor course revision), 2007-2008

10. Nursing and Allied Health Professions, NURS 729: Nursing Administration (minor course revision), 2007-2008


12. Sociology, Level III Minor Program Revision for the Ph.D. Program in Administration and Leadership Studies, Nonprofit and Public Sector. Revision includes 4 minor program changes: (1) the interdisciplinary collaboration for this program will be between the Departments of Sociology and Economics; (2) a minor change in the requirement for electives; (3) a minor change in
candidacy requirements; (4) a minor course revision that changes the course description for the Proseminar course, 2007-2008
13. Nursing 731 and 732: Nursing Administration Practicum I & II (minor course revision), 2007-2008
15. Counseling, Level III Minor Program Revision to make, COUN 671: Introduction to Diagnostic Issues for Counselors, a required course in the Community Counseling track, 2008
16. Flex MBA Program in Bangalore, India (renewal of the variability in program delivery), 2008
17. Education of Exceptional Persons Program, Department of Special Education and Clinical Services, EDEX 458/558: Transition for Youth with Disabilities (course revision and number change), 2007-2008
18. Education of Exceptional Persons Program, Department of Special Education and Clinical Services, EDEX 469/569: Education of Persons with Emotional/Behavioral Disorders and Learning Disabilities/Traumatic Brain Injury (new course), 2007-2008
19. Education of Exceptional Persons Program, Department of Special Education and Clinical Services, EDEX 409/509: Instructional Strategies for Gifted Learners (new course), 2007-2008
20. Education of Exceptional Persons Program, Department of Special Education and Clinical Services, EDEX 478/578: Education of Persons with Mental Retardation and other Developmental, Physical, or Multiple Disabilities (new course), 2007-2008
21. MBA Concentration Proposal, 2008 (folder 1 of 2)
   a. MBA Concentration Proposal
   b. MGMT 571 Opportunity Launch & New Venture Development (New Dual Level Course Proposal)
   c. MGMT 572 Organizational Entrepreneurship (New Dual Level Course Proposal)
   d. MGMT 503 Small Business Planning (Dual Level Proposal)
   e. MGMT 551 International Management (Dual Level Proposal)
   f. MGMT 554 International Competitiveness (Dual Level Proposal)
   g. MKTG 606 Global Marketing (New Graduate Course Proposal)
   h. MGMT 500 Compensation Management (Dual Level Proposal)
   i. MGMT 501 Training and Development (Dual Level Proposal)
22. MBA Concentration Proposal, 2008 (folder 2 of 2)
   a. MKTG 539 Internet Marketing (Dual Level Proposal)
   b. ACCT 521 Federal Taxes I (Dual Level Proposal)
   c. ACCT 541 Government & Non-Profit Accounting (Dual Level Proposal)
   d. MGMT 537 Supply Chain Management (Dual Level Proposal)
   e. MGMT 534 Quality Management (Dual Level Proposal)
   f. MBA Internship
23. Chemistry, change CHEM 540 to CHEM 541, 2008
25. PhD in Safety Science (1 of 2), 2009 Safety Sciences Department
26. PhD in Safety Science (2 of 2), 2009 Safety Sciences Department Course Revisions
   a. SAFE 720/820: Safety Data Management
   b. SAFE 763/863: Industrial Hygiene Laboratory Methods
   c. SAFE 774/874: Fire Safety in Building Design
d. SAFE 800 Pedagogical Practices in Safety Education  
e. SAFE 801 Current Legislation and Standards in Safety Sciences  
f. SAFE 802 Advanced Qualitative Methods  
g. SAFE 803 Quantitative Strategies for Analysis in Safety Sciences  
h. SAFE 804 Legal Aspects of Safety Sciences  
i. SAFE 805 Strategies in Risk Control  
j. SAFE 806 Current Issues in Safety Sciences  
k. SAFE 807 Doctoral Colloquium in Safety Sciences  
l. SAFE 808 Curriculum Evaluation in Safety Education  
m. SAFE 810 Applied Research I: Experimental Design  
n. SAFE 811 Applied Research II: Correlation and Regression  
o. SAFE 812 Applied Research III: Tests and Measurements  
p. SAFE 813 Practicum in Safety Education  

27. New Course in the Department of Technology Support and Training, 2009  
   a. BTED/COMM 609 Innovations in E-Learning  

28. Health and Physical Education Department Program Revision, 2009  
   a. Proposed changes include deletion of one course from the curriculum and the addition of two new courses.  
   b. New course proposal HPED 658 Emergency Management for Schools  
   c. New course proposal HPED 670 Advanced Seminar in Adapted Physical Education  

29. M.S. in Nursing Program Delivery at Memorial Medical Center in Johnstown, PA. Nursing and Allied Health Professions Department, 2008-2009.  

30. New Course in the English Department, 2008-2009  
   a. ENGL 753/853 Studies in Literature as a Profession.  

31. Level 1 New Program Master of Arts in Spanish, 2009 (1 of 4)  

32. Level 1 New Program Master of Arts in Spanish, 2009 (2 of 4)  
   a. SPAN 611  
   b. SPAN 612  
   c. SPAN 613  
   d. SPAN 614  
   e. SPAN 615  
   f. SPAN 625  
   g. SPAN 630  
   h. SPAN 720  
   i. SPAN 725  
   j. SPAN 750  

33. Level 1 New Program Master of Arts in Spanish, 2009 (3 of 4)  
   a. SPAN 410/510  
   b. SPAN 411/511  
   c. SPAN 412/512  
   d. SPAN 413/513  
   e. SPAN 420/520  
   f. SPAN 431/531  
   g. SPAN 453/553
34. Level 1 New Program Master of Arts in Spanish, 2009 (4 of 4) Faculty CVs
35. Secondary School Counseling Program – Monroeville Profession Center, 2004
36. M.S. in Biology – Accelerated Track: The proposal describes an alternative or accelerated track for
students who wish to earn the degree Master of Science in Biology with one year of post-
baccalaureate study as opposed to the two years in the traditional track, 2004-2007 and 2009.
37. Graduate Course Proposals, 2007
   a. Student Affairs in Higher Education, SAHE 698 Internship
   b. Counseling, Removal of FDED 611, FDED 612, FDED 613 as a degree requirement in the
      Master of Education in School Counseling program, to be replaced by elective.
   c. Variability of delivery for Masters of Arts in Criminology program, online delivery for all
      courses.
   d. Request to dual list CRIM 848: Criminal Violence-Theory, Research & Issues as CRIM
      748/848.
   e. New Course, CRIM 645: The Dynamics of Cybercrimes.
38. Graduate Course Proposals, 2009
   a. New Course, proposing a course COUN 675: Grief Counseling, providing an elective for
      counseling graduate students on both the Monroeville and Indiana campuses.
   b. New Course and dual listed course: BTED 470/570: Technology Applications for
      Education. Technology Support and Training Department.
   c. Dual Level or Cross Listing, ANTH 515 Cultural Resource Management, Anthropogy
      Department.
   d. Remove prerequisites from ENGL 848
   e. Remove prerequisites from ENGL 846
   f. Remove prerequisites from ENGL 723/823
   g. Delivery of the Health Services Administration Degree Program at Monroeville.
   h. Remove prerequisites from ENGL 696
   i. Level II, Education of Exceptional Persons: Students Seeking Special Education
      Certification only, Special Education and Clinical Services.
   j. Level II, Master of Education: Education of Exceptional Persons – M.Ed. only program,
      Special Education and Clinical Services.
   k. Level II, Master of Education: Education of Exceptional Persons – M.Ed. and Special
      Education Certification, Special Education and Clinical Services.
39. Graduate Course Proposals, 2009
   a. Level III, Revision of SOC 803: Social and Organizational Theory, into two courses:
      Classical Social and Organizational Theory and Contemporary Social and Organizational
      Theory. PhD Program in Administration and Leadership Studies.
   b. Creation of new course, SOC 802: Classical Social and Organizational Theory. Deparment
      of Sociology, PhD Program in Administration and Leadership Studies.
   c. Major Course revision, SOC 803: Contemporary Social and Organizational Theory.
   d. New Course, LDRS 900: Dissertation Seminar, Department of Sociology, PhD Program in
      Administration and Leadership Studies.
40. New Course, COUN 677: Crisis Counseling, providing an elective for counseling graduate students
    on both the Monroeville and Indiana campuses.
41. Graduate Course Proposals, 2009-2010
a. Level III Minor Program Revision, MS in Safety Sciences.
b. Deletion of the Management Track from the MS in Safety Sciences.
c. Minor Course Revision, SAFE 562, Course Prerequisite Revision.
d. Minor Course Revision, SAFE 602, Course Prerequisite Revision.
e. Minor Course Revision, SAFE 603, Course Prerequisite Revision.
f. Minor Course Revision, SAFE 605, Course Prerequisite Revision.
g. Minor Course Revision, SAFE 623, Course Prerequisite Revision.
h. Minor Course Revision, SAFE 647, Course Prerequisite Revision.
i. Minor Course Revision, SAFE 660, Course Prerequisite Revision.
j. Minor Course Revision, SAFE 674, Course Prerequisite Revision.

42. Graduate Course Proposals, 2007-2010

43. Level II, Program revision to all three tracks of M.Ed. in Business/Workforce Development, Technology Support, 2007-2009

44. Graduate Course Proposals, 2009-2010
   a. Level III Minor Program Revision, ENGL 676 be removed from the MA/TE program and be replaced with ENGL 614: Critical Pedagogy in English Education.
   b. New Course, ENGL 676 be removed from the MA program and be replaced with ENGL 614: Critical Pedagogy in English Education.
   c. Minor Course Revision to BTED 695 in M.Ed. in Business/Workforce Development, Technology Support and Training.
   d. Level III Minor Program Revision to M.Ed. in Business/Workforce Development, Technology Support and Training.
   e. Major Course Revision, NURS 622: The Practice of Nursing Research I
   f. Major Course Revision, NURS 622: The Practice of Nursing Research II
   g. Major Course Revision, NURS 725: Treaching Strategies in Nursing Curricula
   h. New Course, HIST 770: Archival Principles and Practice – to expand course offerings and strengthen the public history track of the history M.A. program.
   i. Major Course Revisions to HPED 426/526 have been made to meet Special Education requirements set by the Pennsylvania Department of Education. Health and Physical Education.

45. Certificate of Recognition (COR) in Gifted Education, Educational & School Psychology, Special Education & Clinical Services, 2010

46. Counseling 676: Counseling Issues in Adolescence, 2010 (new course)
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1. EDEX 621: Models of Teaching Gifted Learners (new course), Special Education and Clinical Services, 2010

2. MBA
   a. Program Revision – MBA and MBA Executive Track, 2010
   b. Master of Business Administration, Executive Track (MBA) – Hybrid/Blended option and
Online option (variability in program delivery), 2010
3. Psychology 976: Introduction to Supervision & Consultation (new course), 2010
4. Ph.D. Program in Communications Media and Instructional Technology (minor program revision), Communications Media Department, 2010
5. COMM 815: Teaching Communications Media (new course), Communications Media, 2010
6. COMM 714/814: Crisis Communication, new course proposal for Ph.D. in Communications Media and Instructional Technology, and MA in Public Administration, Communications Media Department, 2010
7. COMM 800: Communications Research Statistics (new course), Communications Media, 2010
9. Revision to Admission Requirements for MBA-Executive Track Program, 2010
10. New Program: M.S. in Strategic Studies in Weapons of Mass Destruction (SWMD), 2010 (1 of 2), new course proposals:
   a. SWMD 600: Theoretical Perspectives and Threat Assessment in the WMD Strategic Studies Arena (new course), 2010
   b. SWMD 605: Research Methodology in WMD Strategic Studies (new course), 2010
   c. SWMD 610: Legal Issues in WMD Strategic Studies and Terrorism (new course), 2010
   d. SWMD 612: Advanced Bioterrorism for Law Enforcement (new course), 2010
   e. SWMD 614: Advanced Chemical Terrorism for Law Enforcement (new course), 2010
   f. SWMD 618: Design and Evaluation of Critical Asset Protection Systems (new course), 2010
   g. SWMD 681: Special Topics in WMD Strategic Studies (new course), 2010
11. New Program: M.S. in Strategic Studies in Weapons of Mass Destruction (SWMD), 2010 (1 of 2), new course proposals and faculty profiles:
   a. SWMD 698: Directed Readings in WMD Strategic Studies (new course), 2010
   b. SWMD 791: Synthesis Project in WMD Strategic Studies (new course), 2010
12. CRIM 744 / PLSC 744: Terrorism (new course), cross listing in Criminology and Political Science, an elective for the Master of Arts and Doctor of Philosophy in Criminology and an elective for the Master of Arts in Public Administration, 2010-2011
13. Distance Education Approval for Master of Arts Program, Art Department, variability in program delivery, 2011
14. COMM 818: Media Criticism, new course proposal for Ph.D. in Communications Media and Instructional Technology, 2010-2011
15. Variability of delivery to teach the Master of Arts in Adult and Community Education online, 2011
16. Master of Education in Literacy and Reading Specialist Program, degree program revision, and new course proposal in the Department of Professional Studies of Education, 2010-2011
   a. LTCY 635: Literacy in Inclusive Classrooms, 2011
17. CDFR 425/525: Adolescence: Risk & Resiliency, major course revision, dual-level listing, Human Development & Environmental Studies, 2011
18. Eliminating the GRE requirement to the Masters of Public Affairs, Political Science, 2011
19. Human Development & Environmental Studies, major course revisions, 2011
   b. CDFR 427/527: Administration of Child Care Centers, dual-level listing, 2011
20. Master of Science in Nursing, variability in delivery, change to an on-line format, 2011
21. Revision to the PhD in Safety Sciences degree program, 2011
22. SAFE 801: Environmental Impact Assessment and Documentation (new course), Safety Sciences, 2011
26. SAFE 806: Advanced Topics in Environmental Health and Safety (new course), Safety Sciences, 2011
27. SAFE 773/873: Disaster Preparedness, Safety Sciences, dual-level listing and course renumbered, 2011
28. ELMA 556: Geometry for Elementary / Middle Level Teachers, Mathematics, Master of Education in Elementary and Middle School Mathematics Education, course name change, 2011
29. ELMA 571: Algebra for Elementary / Middle Level Teachers, Mathematics, Master of Education in Elementary and Middle School Mathematics Education, course name change, 2011
30. Exchange required core course for the Master of Arts in Sociology Program: replace SOC 761 Microcomputing Applications in Sociology with SOC 762 Analysis of Social Data. Delete SOC 761 course offering in the catalog, Sociology Department, 2011
33. Marketing 445/545: Social Media Marketing (new course), dual-level listing, Marketing, 2011
34. Change from BTED 693: Seminar in Teaching Business Subject to BTED 512: Methods in Business and Information Technology II, dual-level listing BTED 412/512, Technology Support and Training, 2010-2011
36. Master of Art, major program revision, Art Department, 2010-2011
37. Master of Fine Arts, Level III minor program revision, Art Department, 2010-2011
38. Variability of Delivery for M.S. in Food & Nutrition, 2010-2011
40. SAHE 638: Topical Areas in Student Affairs, minor course revision, 2011
41. MEDU 762: Instruction and the Learner, major course revision, 2011
42. HPED 675: Fitness Technology for Health and Physical Educators, new course, 2011
43. NURS 865: Student Issues in Nursing Education, new course, 2011
44. Nursing, minor course revisions, expedited review, 2011
   a. NURS 994: Dissertation Seminar, 2011
   b. NURS 995: Dissertation, 2011
45. History, new courses, 2011
   a. HIST 771: Museum Studies, 2011
46. SAHE 713: Legal Issues in Student Affairs, new course, 2011
47. M.A. in Employment & Labor Relations VOD, variability in program delivery, distance education,
2011
48. M.S. in Nursing (Level III), minor program revision, NURS 620 deletion, 2011
49. PhD in Nursing (Level II), degree program revision, new course, 2011
   a. NURS 865: Student Issues in Nursing Education, new course, 2011
   b. Dept of Nursing and Allied Professions, accelerated PhD for students with DNP, degree
      program revision, 2011
50. M.A. in Public History (Level II), degree program revision, 2011
52. Counseling, major course revisions, 2011
   a. COUN 677: Crisis and Addiction Counseling, 2011
   b. COUN 636: Career Counseling, 2011
   c. COUN 672: Counseling and Consulting withining Systems
53. Counseling, new courses, 2011-2012
   a. COUN 710: Clinical Mental Health Counseling, 2011
   b. COUN 682: Counseling Students/ Clients with Disabilities, 2011
   c. COUN 613: Counseling Children, 2012
54. COMM 900: Culture of Cyberspace, major course revision, 2010
55. Communications Media, minor course revisions, 2012
   a. COMM 814: Crisis Communication, course co-requisite addition, 2012
   b. COMM 815: Teaching Communications Media, course co-requisite addition, 2012
   c. COMM 818: Media Criticism, course co-requisite addition, 2012
   d. COMM 822: Children & Media, course co-requisite addition, 2012
   e. COMM 825: Quantitative Methods in Communication Research, course prerequisite
      addition, 2012
   f. COMM 828: Qualitative Methods in Communications Research, course prerequisite
      addition, 2012
   g. Course number change COMM 860 to COMM 830: Media Preproduction, 2012
   h. COMM 832: Media Production, course prerequisite addition, 2012
   i. COMM 853: Corporate Communications, course co-requisite addition, 2012
   j. COMM 910: Advanced Doctoral Research in Communication, course prerequisite addition, 2012
56. MKTG 450/550: Marketing Strategy (dual-listed), new course, 2011
57. Political Science, course deletions, 2012
   a. PLSC 520: International Law, 2012
   b. PLSC 521: International Organizations, 2012
58. PLSC 589, minor course revision, change name from “Developing Nations” to “International
   Development Strategies”, 2012
59. FDNT 650, minor course revision, change title from “Seminar in Food and Nutrition I” to
   “Designing Effective Research Projects in Food and Nutrition”, add prerequisite, 2012
60. ACE 735: Seminar in Adult and Community Education, minor course revision, proposed name and
    catalog description change, 2012
61. M.S. in Safety Sciences (Level III), minor program revision, 2012
63. D.Ed in School Psychology (Level III), minor program revision, change of specialty tracks to
general track, 2011
64. EDSP 966: Educational and Psychopharmacological Issues Associate with Child Neuropsychology, minor course revision, change in course name and description, 2010
65. M.A. Counseling (Level II), degree program revisions, 2011
   a. M.A. Counseling, grade of B or better to pass practicum experiences, 2011
   b. M.A. program change from 48 to 60 credits for degree completion
66. M.Ed. Counseling (Level II), degree program revisions, 2011
   a. M.Ed. Counseling, grade of B or better to pass practicum experiences, 2011
   b. M.Ed increase to 60 credits for degree completion, K-12 Certification
67. M.A. Community Counseling (Level II), degree program revision, name change to M.A. Clinical Mental Health Counseling, 2011
68. EDSP – Certification of Recognition (COR) in Gifted Education, variability in program delivery, distance education, 2009-2010
69. Biology, new courses, 2010-2011
   a. BIOL 474/574: Spring Flora of the Northeastern U.S., new course, 2010
   b. BIOL 490/590: Field Studies in Biology, new course, 2011
70. ELMA 561: Discrete Mathematics for Elementary/Middle Level Teachers, new course, 2011
71. Marketing, new courses, 2011
   a. MKTG 446/546: Marketing Ethics, new course, 2011
   b. MKTG 444/544: Green Marketing, new course, 2011
73. D.Ed. in Curriculum and Instruction, Degree Program Revision, 2012
   a. CURR 798: Supervised Doctoral Internship, 2012
   b. CURR 918: Introduction to Qualitative Research in Education, replacing CURR 798 Supervised Doctoral Internship, 2012
75. MKTG 450/550: Marketing Strategy (dual listed), 2012
76. Physics, 2012
   b. PHYS 799: Internship Experience, 2012
77. Political Science, 2012
   b. PLSC 678: The Ethical Dimensions of Leadership, minor course revision, 2012
   c. PLSC 690: Professional Practicum, course deletion, 2012
   d. Minor Revision, Master of Arts in Public Affairs (MAPA), 2012
   e. PLSC 422/522: International Law and Organizations, 2012
78. ACCT 475/575: Accounting for the Oil & Gas Industry, 2013
79. Art, 2012-2013
   a. Master of Art in Studio, 2013
   b. Major course revision of ART 630 Critical Practice, 2012
81. MBA and Flex MBA Program in Bangalore, India, 2013
82. Chemistry, 2012
83. Communications Media, 2012
   a. Level III Minor Program Revision – PhD Communications Media and Instructional Technology, 2012
   b. COMM 900: Culture of Cyberspace, minor course revision, 2012
   c. COMM 832: Media Production, major course revision, 2012
   d. COMM 910: Advanced Doctoral Research in Communications, minor course revision, 2012
84. Counseling, 2012 (1)
   a. Counseling, Level II program revision, M.Ed. in School Counseling, 2012
   b. Counseling, Level II program revision, M.A. in Clinical Mental Health Counseling, 2012
   c. COUN 615: Counseling Across the Lifespan, major course revision, 2011-2012
   d. COUN 618: Multicultural and Diversity Issues in Counseling, course description change, 2011-2012
   e. COUN 624: Assessment Procedures for School Counselors, 2012
   f. COUN 634: Assessment Procedures for Clinical Mental Health Counselors, major course revision, 2011-2012
85. Counseling, 2012 (2)
   a. COUN 637: Counseling Theories, major course revision, 2011-2012
   b. COUN 639: Group Counseling Theory and Experience, 2011-2012
   c. COUN 657: Individual Counseling Practicum (Clinical Mental Health), major course revision, 2012
   d. COUN 659: Secondary School Counseling Practicum for both Monroeville and Indiana campuses, major course revision, 2011-2012
   e. COUN 667: Elementary School Counseling Practicum, major course revision, 2011-2012
   f. COUN 669: Group Counseling Practicum, major course revision, 2011-2012
86. Counseling, 2012 (3)
   a. COUN 671: Diagnostic and Treatment Issues for Counselors, major course revision, 2012
   b. COUN 720: Professional Orientation and Ethical Practice in Counseling, major course revision, 2011-2012
   c. COUN 755: Field Experience, minor course revision, 2011-2012
87. EDSP, 2012-2013
   a. Level III Minor Program Revision, Restructuring the Sequence of Enrollment for Dissertation Credits, 2012-2013
   b. Level III Minor Program Revision, change existing 12-credit Certificate of Recognition (COR) in Gifted Education to a 12-credit Letter of Completion (LOC) in Gifted Education, 2013
   c. EDSP 781: Special Topics in Advanced Psychometric Theory, 2013
   d. EDSP 755: Practicum I, major course revision, 2012-2013
88. Employment and Labor Relations; Nursing and Allied Health Professions, variability in program delivery, deliver more than 50% of the Health Services Administration M.S. (HSAD) program via distance education, 2013
Series J: Graduate Curriculum Committee – Graduate Proposals
Box 7 Graduate Proposals, 2005-2006 and 2012-2013

1. English, 2012-2013
   a. Level III Minor Program Revision, revision and name change of M.A. in English-Generalist program to M.A. in English-Composition and Literature program, 2012-2013
   b. ENGL 632: Composition Theory and Practice, new course, 2012-2013
   c. ENGL 644: ESOL Teaching Methodology, Materials, and Instructional Technology, major course revision, 2012-2013
   d. ENGL 649: Introduction to Research in Applied Linguistics and TESOL, new course, 2012-2013
   e. ENGL 674: Bibliographical Methods in English, minor course revision, 2012-2013
   f. ENGL 749: Advanced Research Seminar, new course, 2012-2013
   g. ENGL 757/857: Digital Composition, Literature, and Pedagogy, new course, 2012-2013
   h. ENGL 767/867: Research on Writing Centers and Writing Program Administration, new course, 2012
   i. ENGL 800, minor course revision, 2012

2. Human Development & Environmental Studies, dual level listing, 2012
   a. CDFR 510: Infant & Toddler Development, 2012


4. MAED 650 / ELMA 650: Curriculum and Instruction in Mathematics Education, 2012

5. FDNT 660: Seminar in Food and Nutrition II, major course revision, 2012-2013

   a. MA in Music Education, Level II Degree Program Revision, 2013
   b. MA in Music Education, Variability in Program Delivery, 2013
   c. MA in Music Performance, minor revision, 2013
   d. APMU 740: Graduate Music Recital, new course, 2012
   e. MUSC 516: Analytical Techniques, major course revision, distance education, 2013
   f. MUSC 636: Advanced Technology in Music Education, minor course revision, 2013
   g. MUSC 640: Formative Assessment and Action Research in Music Education, new course, distance education, 2013

7. Nursing and Allied Health Professions, 2012-2013
   a. NURS 743: Nursing Education Capstone; NURS 731: Nursing Administration Capstone I; NURS 732: Nursing Administration Capstone II, minor course revision, change course titles from practicum to capstone, 2012
   b. Level II Degree Program Revision, Simulation and Technology Certificate of Recognition, 2012-2013
   c. Variability in Program Delivery, PhD in Nursing program for the Dixon University Center in Harrisburg, 2012-2013
   d. NURS 623: The Practice of Nursing Research II, 2012

8. Physics, 2013
   b. PHYS 501: Theoretical Physics, new course, 2013
c. PHYS 501: SPEC Studies in PHYS, course deletion, 2012-2013
d. PHYS 542: Analytical Mechanics II, course deletion, 2012-2013
e. PHYS 552: Electricity and Magnetism II, course deletion, 2012-2013

11. IUP MBA Program delivery in Butler, Pennsylvania, Variability in Program Delivery, 2006
12. Master of Sport Science, Minor Program Revision, 2006
14. COUN 674: Addictions and Addictions Counseling, new course, 2006
15. COUN 738: Advanced Counseling Theory, new course, 2005-2006
16. Nursing and Allied Health Professions, PhD in Nursing, Level I New Program, Introduction, 2006
17. Nursing and Allied Health Professions, PhD in Nursing, Level I New Program, Appendices, 2006
18. Nursing and Allied Health Professions, PhD in Nursing, Level I New Program, Part I, 2006
19. Nursing and Allied Health Professions, PhD in Nursing, Level I New Program, Part II, 2006
20. Nursing and Allied Health Professions, PhD in Nursing, Level I New Program, Part III, 2006
21. Nursing and Allied Health Professions, PhD in Nursing, Level I New Program, Part IV, 2006
23. EDEX 558: Transition Assessment and Planning for Youth with Disabilities, 2013-2014, minor course revision
25. Mathematics, 2013, new courses
   a. MAED 611: Algebra for Secondary Teachers, 2013
   b. MAED 612: Geometry for Secondary Teachers, 2013
   d. MAED 614: Precalculus and Discrete Math for Secondary Teachers, 2013
27. Professional Studies in Education, Doctoral Program in Curriculum and Instruction, minor program revision, 2013-2014
28. Special Education and Clinical Services: Education of Exceptional Persons – Students seeking Special Education Certification only, minor program revision, 2013-2014
29. ANTH 484/584 Specialized Methods in Archaeology, catalog description change, 2014
30. ART 525 Arch in Contemporary Society, course deletion, 2013
31. MBA, 2012-2013
   a. Master of Business Administration: Distance Education, program delivery, 2012
   b. MBA: Information Systems Concentration (MSIDS), 2013
   c. MBA and Executive MBA Track, variability of delivery, 2013
32. Master of Education in Business Education, Adult and Communication Education, minor program revision, 2014
33. BLAW, Finance and Legal, 2013-2014
   a. BLAW 539 Energy Law, course deletion, 2013-2014
   b. BLAW 440/540 The Law of Property Oil & Gas Leasing, 2013-2014
c. BLAW 441/541 Oil & Gas Leasing

34. BTST 670, Management, 2014

35. Master of Science in Biology, minor program revision, 2013-2014

36. Counseling, 2013-2014
   a. Master of Education in School Counseling, minor program revision, 2014
   b. COUN 621 Introduction to Professional School Counseling, major course revision, 2014
   c. COUN 636 Career Counseling, minor course revision, 2014
   d. COUN 659 Secondary School Counseling Practicum, minor course revision, 2014
   e. COUN 667 Elementary School Counseling Practicum, minor course revision, 2014
   f. COUN 669 Group Counseling Practicum (Clinical Mental Health), minor course revision, 2014
   g. COUN 678 Spirituality Issues in Counseling, new course, 2013-2014
   h. COUN 720 Professional Orientation and Ethical Practice in Counseling, minor course revision, 2014

37. Doctoral Program in Curriculum and Instruction, Professional Studies in Education, minor program revision, 2014

38. ECON 462/562, new course, 2013-2014

39. EDSP 952 Internship Course, dual listed course EDSP 852/952, new course revision and dual-level or cross-listing, 2013

40. Special Education, 2014
   a. Special Education Certification only at the Graduate Level, Special Education and Clinical Services, COR/LOC, 2014
   b. Master of Education in Education of Exceptional Persons, Special Education and Clinical Services, minor program revision, 2014
   c. EDEX 751 Instructional Interventions and Methods for Students with Autism Spectrum Disorder, new course, 2014

41. ELMA 571 Algebra for Elementary/Middle Level Teachers, Syllabus of Record, 2014

42. Employment and Labor Relations, 2013-2014
   a. ELR 650 Alternative Work Styles, minor course revision, 2013
   b. ELR 650 Alternative Work Styles, minor course revision, 2014

43. ENGL 515 English Language Studies for Teachers, course deletion, 2013-2014

44. Finance and Legal Studies, 2013-2014
   a. FIN 410/510 Financial Institutions and Markets, course revision, 2013
   b. FIN 510 Financial Institutions and Markets, minor course revision, 2013-2014
   c. FIN 425/525 Financial Derivatives, Dual Level Course offering, 2014

45. Master of Arts in Spanish, Foreign Languages, 2013

46. HSAD 761 Health Administration Capstone, Employment and Labor Relations, minor course revision, 2014

47. Health and Physical Education, minor program revision, new department name (Kinesiology, Health, and Sport Science), 2014


49. Master of Science in Applied Mathematics, minor program revision, 2013

   a. MAED 616 Writing in Mathematics Education, new course, 2013-2014
   b. MAED 652 Differentiated Instruction in Secondary Mathematics Education, new course, 2013-
2014

c. MAED 654, Mathematics, minor course revision, 2014
d. MAED 660 Survey of Research in Mathematics Education, new course, 2013-2014

   a. MATH 550 Topics in Applied Computational Mathematics, new course, 2013-2014
   b. MATH 650 Themes in the History of Mathematics, minor course revision, 2013-2014

52. MKTG 440/540 Direct Marketing, course revision, 2013-2014

   a. Master of Science in Nursing, minor program revision, 2014
   b. NURS 771 Simulation in Nursing Education, new course, 2013-2014

54. Political Science, 2013-2014
   a. PLSC 404/504 Women and Politics, dual-level course, 2013-2014
   b. PLSC 570 Introduction to Public Administration, change of title and course description, minor course revision, 2013

55. Geography and Regional Planning, 2013-2014
   a. RGPL 464/GEOG 564 Land Use Policy, new course; change to RGPL 462/GEOG 562 Planning Policy, Implementation, and Administration, 2013-2014


57. Sociology, 2013-2014
   a. SOC 542 Medical Sociology, minor course revision, 2013-2014
   b. SOC 700 Proseminar, new course, 2013-2014
   c. SOC 707/807 Scholarly Writing in the Social Sciences, new course, 2013-2014
   d. SOC 712/812 Methods for Human Service Practitioners, course deletion, 2013-2014 (form only)
   e. SOC 746/846 Theories of Sociological Social Psychology, new course, 2013-2014

58. TESOL Graduate Certificate of Recognition (18 credits), English, COR/LOC, 2014

59. Transfer of Graduate Coursework, 2014, Technology Support & Training Department, transfer of degree program from Technology Support and Training Department to Adult and Community Education Department located in the College of Education and Educational Technology, and transfer of coursework from Technology Support and Training Department to the Management Department located in the Eberly College, 2013-2014